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AN AC r
for tk mert efeftital prefervat'tsn of peace 

in the ports and hpr'rers 9f tbf United
water* under theirnnd in tkt 

suriifdi&isn

it Senate and - 
jf Representative* *f the UmttJ Slatff 9j 
Jfmtrica, in Carets ajjem led. That
whenfoever any trcafop, felony, mifpri 
firm of treafon, or of felony, mifdemean- 
<>r, breach of the prace, or of the reve 
nue laws rf the United States, (hall 

be committed within the juril 
of the United States, and the 

(hall be cognigable by, or under their 
authority, if the perfon committing .the 
.fame, (hall btt on boan of any foreign 
.armed veflel* in any port or harbor of 
the United States, or in the wateis with 
in their jurifdicltort,, it (ball he the duty 
of any judge nt jultice of any court of 
the United States upon fati*fiel<>ry proof 
thereof to him made, to iflur his warrant 
Ipecifring the nature of the cfience, and 
dirc&ed ro the marfhal, commanding 
him to take the body of the offcnder.ann 
bring him before the faid judg« or juf- 
tice, to hc<lea!t with according to iaw. 
And if the laid trurlh il Shiirdecu the ut- 

, jtUrwry pofi"s commitatus tnTuftcient to 
execution of the faid warrant)

with the execution of the faid proc^fs, 
Ihall be, and he is hereby authorifrd to 
pur (tie the f'id offender into fuch place, 
t.iking with him, if nrctflary, thef^in 
armtd force, and there arreil him, in 
virtue of the faid procefs. , And if the 
uid offender ifball nee to arid be on board 
 f any foreign armed veflel, b ing in a- 
ny place beyond the jurifdi&ion of the 
Hate, and within the exclufive jurifdic- 
iion of the United JStates, the office! 
charged uiih the execution of the l«id 
procefsftiall firH deimhd the delivery of 
the faid oflVnder, of and from the ptrf m 
or perfons having charge «nd command 
of the faid foreign armef? veflcli declar 
ing the authority and catife for which 
the dtmand is made ; and if the did ol 
fender be not delivered according to the 
faid drmand, or if the officer charged 
with the execution be obltrucled iri at 
tempting to m«ke the demand, then he 
(hall ufe til the means in his power, by 
force and arms, to enter on board of the 
laid foreign armed veflel, there to fcarch 
for and arrefi the (aid offender, and all 
rhofe who are with him, giving hi»n aid 
and countenance in preventing and re-

and alfo to inftruft the colleclor 
of the dittriti, where fuch armed veflel 
fhall be, and of any and of every other 
<iiftricl of the United States^ to refuft 
permifli m to any vaflel belonging to the 
fame nation, or to itfcciti* n$ or fub 
je&s, to make entry or unhde, fo long 
is the faid armed v< flM flull remain in 
he harbors or waters of che United 

States, in defiance of the public autho 
rity. And if after the publication o* 
Idid proclamation, an4 due notice there 
of, any perfon /hall aflF rJ any aid to fuvh 
armed vtflel, or to any other, contrary 
co the prohibition contained in the f^i- 
proclamation, either in repairing the faid 
vtflel, or in furnifhin* her, h r offi

OF Gnvefnor
SPEECH 
LA!\G1)ON to the Le-

er*
or crew with fupplies of any kind or in

gifiatureof New Hampfiiircj delivered
on the 6'h inft. 

Geni/etfien of ike Senate and 
Gentlemen of the Hcufe 

tativett . .
In obedience to the call of my fellow 

citizens, who -have thought proper by 
heir free fu if rages tochoofe, me theii 
hitf executive magiftrate -fur the pre- 

fent year, 1 have found it incumbent on 
netd a< cept the important trufljand'fhali 
..ttenrt to the duties of the office, with 
ill that fid H»y which its great rtfponfi. 
lility demands.

I regret thit rriy talents are not more

ed ; and declares the admihiftrati'm 
the general governrhent wiJHhy of th<$ 
utmofi confidence of the people; . In) 
this tribute there is.rio policy or; fcryifiiv $ 
th.fewho know Mr L^ng^dn 
what the fpev-ks come,s from the

late eleel ion» have Jnfured a fulf
triumph to republican principles in N.-«J 
fiampfhtiie; The ^o^e-i-nnipn* KOQ «/%** .!

an
equal to the (lotion, but fuch as I have,

y manner whatfoever, or if any pilot hhall be mjfl faithfully employed in co 
in navigating the f»id armed operating with you to protect and ffcurr

the fret-dorr, independence and happincf
a

lifting the execution of the faid proctfs ; 
and the officer charged with the execu 
tion of the la'd procefs, (hall convry the 
faid offender a»*>u* deliver him over to the 
civil authority of Jhe ftate, to be dealt 
with recording to Jaw { and all thcife ar- 
relied for being concejnrd in refilling 
the execution of the procef* Hull be de 
livered over to the civ : ! authority of the 
United States, and (hall be puni/hed in ,

or any other, contrary to the pro- 
contained in the faid prod a ma 
lefsit^e for the purpofe of car 

ry »ng the armed Tcflel required to depart 
as aforefaid, beyond the limits, and ju- 
'ildidlion of the United States, the per 
fon of perfons fo offending, (hall forfeit 
and pay a fum not -^exceeding one thou- 
iand dollars, ard (hill alfo be liable to 
ue bound to their good behaviour.

bee 6. And i>f it further tna^ed, That 
whenfoever any officer of an armed vef 
lel commifltancd by any foreign power, 
ihall on the high feas^ commit any tref 
pafs or torti or anv fpottatioh on board 
any vcfTci of the Uuitcd States, or arty 
unlawful interruption or vexatisn of tra 
ding vc<TU aduaily coming to or jtoing

fcr lh U app'y to the f<id ju-ige or julticc, 
-wh" (hall immediately ifTue his order, 
dirt cirri to any c ffi. C' having commana 
of .militia,* or any officer hating com 
mand of regular troops^ tor of armed 
VffTels of the United States, in the vici 
nity, n quiring him tb aid the faid mar 
(hat with all the force Under his com 
mand, or fuch part as may be rtcctffary 
in exet uting the warrant aforefaid.. And 
the faid marfhal conforming himfelf in 
all things to the inllruclionii which he 
ihall receive ftom the prefid«nt of the 
United States, crfrorh atty other perfon 
anthoriled by .the prefideritj fhaJI firft 
Bernard the iurrendef of the perfon char 
ged" with the offence ; and if delivery be 
not made, or if the marfhal be dbftrutl- 
eH from making the demand, he (hall 
ttfeallthe means in his power by force 
ami arm-, to arrelt the offenderj and all. 
others who are with him j giving him aid 
and countenance in evading the arieil, 
2nd he (hall convey the faid offender and 
all others arrefted as atorelaid, and deli 
ver them to the civil authority, fo be

procUmatinn to interdict the entrance of 
the laid, officer, and of anV armed vefTJ 
ay him commanded within the limits of 
the United States, and il at any time af 
er fuch proclamation made, he (hall be 

tound within the limirs t>f the United 
.States he (hall be liable therefor to 
tie arrefted, indi&ed and punifhed 
>y fine and imprifonmetf, in anv c-iurt 
in the United State* h«tng competent 
jurifdiclion, and it OiaU bV a parr of the 
tenteoce /iiat he fliall 
*fter the parmettrof

dealt with according to law. If death any foreign nation, and by force to repel

the fame manner as if ihey had been [from the United States it fhall be law- 
concerned in knowingly and wilfully ob 
llruciing, rr filling, or oppofingany offi 
tcrcf the United Statci in fcrvmg or 
attempting to ferve any warrant or other 
legal or judicial writ iiiucd under (he 
authority of the United States. But it 
any. of thofe concerned in making the 
.irreft be kiiled in a place within the ex 
clufive jjurif«.lic.lion if the United States, 
thofe engager, in refilling the civil autho 
rity (hall be punifhed as in cafcs of feio 
niott* homicide, and if the perfon charg 
ed with the offc-nce, or arty of thofe con 
cerned with him in refilling, be killed, 
in a pl^cc under the exclufive jurifdic- 
tion of the United States, it (hall be juf-
ttfiedt . , . _ _ .

"... SfC. §. And ht it further enafffd, That 
if any commanding officer of militia, of 
regular troops; or armed vrffds of rhe 
United States, (hall refufe to obey the 
reOjOifition amhorifed by this a£t, he (hall 
forfeit a fum not exceeding five thottfand 
dollar!. • *

Sec, 4; And iri order to prevent th- 
fults to the authority of the laws,where 
ny the peace of the United Stares with 
foreign nations naay be endangered, Be 
it further enabled. That it (lull be lavvfui 
for the prcfident of the United States 
eitfier to pe.rmit or interdlti at pleafure, 
the entrance of the harbors ariJ paters 
urider the jurifdielion of the United 
States to" all armed veffels' belonging

of rhe people.
It is greatly to be lametited that for 

fome years paft our citizens h'-ve been 
fo much divided in their p iliticdl fenti 
ment. This makes it in fome meafure 
neccffary for me to declare mine.

I confider cnyfdf a republican, and 
have uniformly (as far as I have been 
<ble) from the year 1775 to tn ' s ^ 3 Y' 
fupported the principles of a free cleclive 
government of the people, from whom 
all our power and authority originate, 
being fully convinced that a republibin 
government faithfully adminiitcred, 1« 
the llrdtigcft^ the freed arid the beft thai 
has rytr yet been experienced,

_ _

The ernment has com* 
?!etely changed handsi^ A lettrr frori 
Concord, etrracled from the isjew H^rt^ 
Ihire Gai tie', dtlineates the fcllowin 

jJclure.
" « he h m. JOHN LANGDIN, i« el

£(| jrTr%o«*k*n^\*» !%.  -w ^*..:1 ,^_*..~ ^T -_ ,

votes.
governor

n
fcy -a majority of

enfue to the perfon ordered to be arrcft- 
ed, or to any of thofe giving him aid and 
countenance, it (hall be juftified; but if 
io the marfhal, cr to a»y -of thofc fup-

afid move rj>cm from the fame ; except 
when they (hall be forced in by dijtrefs, 
by the dangers of the fea,' by being pur- 
fued b^ ail enemy, or when charged with

I*9

porting him in the difcharge of his duty,! difpatches or bufirtefs fromf the gb'verri- 
the perfons engaged in refilling the civil! mcht to which they belong ; in which 
authority fhal 1 he puniflitd as iri cafes of cafes,- aS well as in all others whefl they 
felonious horn ic iri e. , ftiall be permitted to inter;, the corn- 

Sec. 2.' Andje it further eaafied, TKat manding officer (hall immedutely repnjt 
vhenfoever after the p<*fT<ge of this aft, 
any felony, mifprifon Vf felony, mifde- 
meanor, or breach of the peace (hall be 
C&snmitted within (he body of a county 
in aay one of the United States, and 
any procefs of law (hall be ifTued under 
ihe authiviry of the (late, for the pur- 
pofe of arreRingfhre offender, if the faid 
o|rbnder fhall be on b^ard of any foreign 
Vmed veffei, in acy port or rurbor of 
the United States, and within the jarif 
diftioo of ftate, in.- which the ofFrncc 
was committed, it fhall be lawfuJ for the

t governor or other fupreme executive offi
oflknte

tf

cer of the ftate in wnich the faid
ihall have be,cn committed, up>n due
proof thereof, and upon his being fitis

J ficd that. the ordinafy pofic commitarus 
is infufficient ts enfare the execution ol 

(the faid procefs, to iflue his order direct 
ed to any officer having command of re 
gular troops or armecl veflels of rhe U 
rited States in the vicinity, requiring hi:n 
to aid the officer charged with the cxe 
cution of the procefs, with all .the force 
under his com man J, or fuch part thercoi 
as maybeneceifrry,in arresting the offcn 
der, and ail thofe giving ai 1 and coun 
tenance in refilling the ciwil authority. 
And if the faid offender fhall flee -to any 
place beyond the juriidiclion of the ftate 
and within rhe exclulive jarifdicUon ol
the Uau?d States,, the oificer charged-';. .'.fv -"     i-i''..*"^> "~;^^-i-  

^ veflel to the collecldr of the diltricl, 
'dating the objeft or c^ufes of his enters 
in<? the harbr-r or Waters, (hall ta^e fuch 
portion there ni as (hall be afligned him' 
by fiich colleclor, and (hall conform 
himfelf, hi* veflel *nd crew, to fuch re 
gulations refpetting health, repairs, fup- 
plies, ftaj, intercourfe and departure, as 
(h nil be fi£nificd trt him by the* collector, 
under the «iU;horit? and diretlions of 
the prefident of the United States, 
and ntft conforming thereto, (hill be 
required to depart from the United 
States.

Sec. 5. And be It further enaReA^ That 
whenfoever any armed vefll.1 of a foreign 
nation, entering the harbors or waters 
within the jurisdiction of the United 
Statts and required to depart therefrom, 
(hall fail fo to do, if (hall b* lawful for 
the prefidenc of the United States, or 
fuch other perfon as he (hall have em- 
powered for that purpole, to employ 
(uch part of the land and naval forces of 
ihe United States, or the militia there 
of, "a* he (hall deem neceflfsry to compel 
the faid armed vefT'l to depart ; or if he 
{hall think if proper, it (hall be lawful fo? 
him ro foroid by proclamation, ull inter 
courfe with fuch veflel, and with every 
armed veflel of the fame nation, and ths 
,}fiic.?rs and crew thereof ; to prohibit all 
fuppiies and aid frum

• • • f* ' ~

conftitution of the United State? 
guarantees to each ftate a republican,

!Ui for the pnrfident of theU nted States, i form of government ; and here permit 
 A'&tisfaaory proof ^of the fads by|m« o congratulate you ?nd the reft of

-ny fellow citizens, that the general af 
fairs of the union are at prtfent conduct

" Clement Stortrt lg Prefident of 
Senate." - . >.^ \-

" Samuel Belli* Speaker of the k 
of Reprefentiitivfs."

" Nathaniel Gi/man is Tceafurer."
" Philip Garrigart, J*n is Secretary 

nf the Itate." ,
'V i hei« *rcfour Republicans arid eni 

Ffd-rilift in tl»e council."
'* A Republican majority of moretha^ 

fifty, grace- the Houie ol Reprefenta<? 
lives." , / ; ;

"In the fen ate there are 
licans (o four Federaiiilsi 
  *» The defeat of this monfter is corrt* 
p!ea: it is fallen,never, never ,»/wr,torif<i 
ag-iin; and it is now tiiat we may antH 
cipate with confidence, the rijjfd'difper-
fion of thofe which have. t<><»

d by ,-, virtuous and rmgnani

deheeap-
niration of.his term of impnfonment, as 
the court (h«H direcl, leave the United 
States ntvr-r to return.. AnH if h^ (hall 
return within the Itmiff of the United 
States after the pa fling of fiuh fentrnce 

be found therein after the period. It 
rnitted by the court afnefaid, he (hall a- 
^ain be liable to be indifted; fin««f and 
imprifoned af rhedifcrefion of the court t 
Provided a/ways. That if the faid officer 
Ihall aHo have committed anv. other of 
fence, m'ade punifhable by this aft, he 
ihall be a liable to profecution and pu 
liflvnent; the ptovifionji of this feel ion 

ro th6 contrary hotwithftiiridinjj. , . . 
, S?c. j. And h'f it further enufled% That 

rhe Prefident of the Uutted States (hall 
 >e, and he is hereby authorifed and re 
^ tire'd to <iive, a« foon a« may be, after 
the paffage of this a£l, jo thi collrclors 
>f the refpeclive diftn£l«i, and to fuch 
other perfons *$ he may thi^k proper, the 
[Veccffjry in(hu6lion« for carrying this 
i<fl into effect, particularly making out 
rhe line of conduct, to be obferved by 
the marfhal, and the feveral collecl')rs 
in performing the duties enjoined by this

. .. ,       
Sec. 8 /f rid fit it further tna8tJy That

f any perf >n (hall be (ued for any thing 
done in purfuance of, nr in obedience ro 
this acl, he may plead the general iflue,
and give this adi in evidence, any 
cuftom or ufag«, co the contrary, not

. 
ThatSer. 9. And bi It further

this acl (hall continue in force, for the 
term of tvfn years and from thence, to tht
end of the next Seflion of Congrefs* and 
no longer.

ttATKL. MACO^, 
Speaker ef the Hwfe  /" ReprefentaiiveL 

JOS.
Preftdent ef tht Senetj> pro- tern pot e. 

March 3, 1805   APPROVD,
TH : JEFFERSON.

i*ALoi^ ai>d uiaiutoui repott, in 
tended to irjure my character, hav- 

Hjg been propagated by f«me perfon un- 
innwn tome, that J have received publi< 
mif>acy,which f apprcpriaftd it »o myowi 
ufe, and refufed to Account for it whei 
c^Ued on I now c*l\ open fh« author o 
och report t« corre forward and eftablifr, 
he charge, otherwif? I (hall confider hi» 

i bafe and inftmo"t K;r.
JAMBS f?jJRRlSONf 

Conltabic or ^-y hundred. 
. J.iine 18, 1805. . ?t

mous admitiiflration, in which I do not 
h* (itate to fay, the people may place their 
 It mo it confidence.

When we look around and TICW the 
unptraleHed h-.ppincfs of our coun'iry ; 
the civil and religious lioerty we enjoy ; 
at»Mculture, cnminercc and manufacture* 
0 >urilhing ; the g neral tranquility that

trRrf'ein mr
complete arrangement of tht finances of 
the United S:ates,in (hort, profperity ap

long ohf, ured the underftanding and mif* 
ted the judgment of a nuTnber of the ci* 
tizens ol this flare, it is riow that we looJik 
forward to thf complete and un&fpufed .m- . 
umph of, thofe principles of ftnuine Re- 
;>u,ilicanifm, which^bnc can fecure th£ 
ri^ht-, privilc-ge^,and promote the* peac*. 
ana happineis of the people. , . \~\ 
.,." We congratulate the citizens of" 
this ftafe and the union oil this 
thrice happv ch

JS7rw Orftam, March 2fr

The following m? rTi|re was laid before th* 
Council.

<* Gentieirti of the bgifi

^
, \

i>t»c tl>r hiltt;y 
rfo

* n every diredion j-^iur ly we 
h<vc the createft rcaf >n for tharkfutne^ 
and gratitude to the Supreme difpufcr "f 
all events, for fo many ineftimabic bkf

... ...... . .. ..
It would be nnnecr fftry for me to take

»p your time in faying any thing of fo- 
nign affairs^ as thofe rehtio   § are can- 
fided to our general government   Com 
ing as you do, gentlemen from all p*ri« 
of the Hate, y«u rriuft of courfe be much 
better acqjanted with the wants, and 
wilhes of our conltituents,' than I am 
able to point out. .Should it be- your 
determination to hold another fetlion of 
ihe Ifgifl^turc this year, the prefent of 
coarfo wou'd be of (hort dnration,as little 
clfc thart th« immediate local prudential 
matters of the rUfe', with the unfinithed 
bufmcft of the lail fc ffi >n, would claim 
your attention at this time. . . . 

. 1 (Kail only mention that thie ftate of 
t?ie treafury will be laid before you, 
your wifdom will determine whether any 
and what fum of money it wilt be riecef- 
fary to raife the current year. In puolk 
and in private concerns, cconbmy is very 
dcfirable, but at the fame time fuch fUou 
of money (hould be raifcd, as will fufB 
cicntly anlvrer the exigencies of the

p rfnns, iither 
inhabitants of l^'iii

.. 
Could t think the preTent frflion would

continue long enough, I th mid urge the 
of making fome further ar

rahgcment for eftablifhmg our militia 
upon a more relp'cclable footing, as 1 
cpnfidef it of the highcft importance v 
but whether this bufintfs can b« tafecn tip 
wvith propriety, this ftfiion, is fur your 
determination.

I (hall with p!eafur£ concur wuh you 
in all fuch a els and refolves a/ you may 
think proper to pafs; which (hall appear 
for the fafety and advantage of the citi,. 
zens, arid unite with you in the >efi en 
deavors to harmonize the f ubiici rnind, 
by making every exertion to promote 
the tranquility and h^ppincfs of oiit 
country.0 s

*« An ac.1 to 
th -fe who are 
on the 3orh day of, ^pnl; j 
tizen* of the Uivted Stites," from' K, Id- 
ing an? offi e iinder the government «| 
this territory., the moil ncfpctful a 
attentive . confifieration.' Th: rijicl 
':f the bill is p triotici, and { 
unite with yt;u in opinion, tb t .octk 
of- tru'll in this . territory ought .alone W 
be confided to the -ancient inhaBitiihr* of 
the country, or the citizens oil th'e Unit 
ted States, unleft on occafiotiai where 
departure frorri r fo gencraTa rule ihi 
be jullifi-d by fome of tHofe ftron^ r 
fons which feldum occtit 5 1^ howc 
entertain doubts, whether rhe oWect o| 
the bill is fighful to the opinion; thalj 
it is more properly a matter of coriftitu- 
rionai prtivifion. The law of 
for the government of thu tetrifory, 
velltfd in the txscutive an urtcontroulc{f 
dilcretion iri appointments to officr, |fe ^ 
I douot the conftiiutionalitv of any act f 
the territorial legiflatufe, which 
abridge the powers of the office I 
the honor to hold, it becomes rii^ 0ut

*

\

\

(Signed) .
Wrt.'C. C

f he governor has lit- wife, given 
negative to a bill recpgriifing ag legaj 
rate of i»teretk ftip'ulatc^ oy the 
tucling parties.

tetter f

tf this place*

I have borrowed a fieri lintj jnt f^ 
lamentable occurvinform you of .a

r-ce

State of New Hampshire,'}
J

Magistrates, ^nd other Blanks
KEATLY

FOR SAlj|l AT TVU

805

In the fentii:Aems of 
don, in his gddrefs to the New Hamp- 
fhire le^nlftture, we hive the frunlc anr 
firm avawal of the creed of a true repub 
tican* Withoilt refervb or qualific?ti0i> 
he declares a free derive government 
of the.pea-lie the ftrongefi, the IreeA 
the bed that has eye: vet

ere. Yeerday morn|rig «( |d 
o'clock^ William Tucker the rjoft, and a) 
you^ig man, named lh, Thompfont t 
ca-rpenter, in attempting tp crofs >Jj^ 
Sliopery Rock creek on a raft with thi| 
m^il, were drowned. The mail i* 
loll, Tucfeer was aji eiccellerit Ifwimrne, 
but finding no bottom for hte.pole^ feen. 
ed to lofc all power of propel; exertion^ 
yet woulc) have faved himfelf^ having gvlt 
into a waggon which had Uroken dqw- * 
was toaded and fall in the middle of 'th'e 
creek, but putting out his hand to Th
fonj was drawn put and precipiutfed 

i f \\ , »» ' * r the falls:

\

If tt were not for the federal r*r 
in the nngle to*h of potion ; the 
monwcalth of Maffn;huleas would fee jr 
full comttjUMitn and hwoiony 
national govcrnmeiu.

, #.." " B^ft-
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i
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t&e Rith'ntcnd Enquirer.

TH6 fcRfcSfNt P< LICY OF THE 
 ^^' --;-r4*- KAL PARTY?" '

Fruitful hi rtd.-urccs, v and uurle/ tiga 
h'e in 'thc.it 2e^j t.he.ftdefil. party have 
fcarcely evtf. tfi-fpstred of recovering 
from thd-r defeat. No fooner is one er- 
r»T refuted and me trick expofed, than 
th-'ir ingeppity rr their arnfice have rea 
dily fuppJie>*i them with others. Gifted 
v»t!) t£e feoundi'y of the fibled Kydra,

1 their blood f*lk to the earth, only to ge 
tJtTdte new monllers. Following in
>hdr f-ur-n" the fare of their parent, thcfc 

been unah-le to withstand the power

the legislature of Sonth Carolina, to 
plainly dictated by the goadingsof difap 
pointed ambition. They eondefcende 
L-i'en to cite the authority of Mr. £lliott o 
Vermont 5 he tvho (lands forth as an aw 
fal beacon of the danger of facrificing th 
; uhiicintercHs, to gratify our o.\nipfuf at 
^d fcrlingf. The tocfin .was founrfec4 
through the New England (lares. Vir 
ginta influence was now the federal ta!:a& 
man
u

of trutji ; and the party arc now
It ft 'to the unavailing regret that in fpire 
of their rruJtJplied espedients, in fpite 
of their incief.;Hgab!e zeal, they have 
fcarcely partaken of a folitary triunrvf>h- 
Trevious to the commcncemcnr of Mr. 
Je'fferfou's zd^riniiiration^they reprcfcnt-

, ed the republican party as the friends of 
France and revolutionary anarchy, and 
as the enemies of Britain and good go- 
verement. Taking thefe traits as the

. -gr. uiid work of ihcir pidure, they drew
a feertevf the probable policy of our ad-

. mip.iltration and the condition of our
'country, fraught with the moft horrible
images. In a few month we were to be
engaged in a fangflinary war with Great

 Britain,- and entangled in a. b*fe alliance
with France. N.vies were to be built ;
armies to he raifrd : taxes were to be laid
upon the dHuHed .people. Even if this

.fcene fhould not be rcalifcd, their pro-
 phtiic im-gimuion was ready to draw as 

^melancholy a pifture of internal rela 
tions- The prinuples of the republican 

were faid to be copied from the 
' lutionary jacobins of France, f htir

 'political..opponents Were to be denounc- 
ftrhaps immolated on 
The rights of property 

_ %ere te be viola»cd ; and the confifcated 
;eftdfes of the proscribed, were intended 
to reward the Roberfpi<Tcs and the 
Ehmors of the day. What has now 
become of thefe glowing images of fo 
Teigrv degradation and internal diftrefs ? 
They have faded like the-vifions of the

by which they hoped to work 
hange of the adminiftation, if not a dis- 

bluiion of the union. It was employed 
n their public prints; it was employed in 
heir private circles j it was employed in 

their public meetings. "May the domini 
on of Virginia be limited by the conftitu 
lion, or at leaft by the Delaware," was a 
fet toaft,given by 180 federalitts of Bos 
tion, at a feftival given to Tr. Gore But 
this charm wr.s employed in vain. The 
federalists of the north could never iri- 
fpire the republicans with fimilar appre 
henfions. The prefidential eleciiqn at 
laft decided the extent of ihofe imprcs- 
fions. And what has turned out to be 
the refult ? That NewHampfhire, Maf 
fachufetts, Vermout and Rhode Iflind, 
four out of the five AVw EnglandJlates 
which g;*ve an unanimous vote ognjn/t

on the ' fubjetf, wnTcfi
*5nce Mr. J3K>nfon that the '« democritsl' 
havexet « c observed thatptoifound lilencc" 
of which fee charges them.

Mirror of 22<t June ] 
On a letter itfder -th feature of -fkontas 

Tut tier, which Appeared in the Reperto 
ry of 'Mzy 31

The genius of .federalifm fleeps no 
ohger, "Like another Lazarus it has 

n'kn from the tomb," in its genuine 
orm, though wfth exhaufted vigor.  

We are proud ts behold it, in its native 
ppeararrce. We hope that every man 

will mark the"* monller as it rifes upon 
ur view. let every one behold the 
xtrcrritirs of infatuation and fury, into 

which federal policy will hurry its par- 
2ans i
A new abVcare has appeared upon 

ic political theatre. His arguments 
re not drawn from the fame inventive 
ngenuity, wkich diftinguifhed the writ 

ings 'of Calender and Coleman. He 
profv.fiesto,fpeak from the moft refpeft

What citlxehS, who duly appreciates 
the character of the political inltitunon, 
under which he lives, and the honefty 
with which they are. adminiftefed, can 
reprefs the mingled emotions of sbho 
rence and gratitude at the following de 
lineation of the corruptions of the old 
world ; abhorrence of the fraudulent 
pra&ifes of monarchy, and gratitude for 
rhe diftinguifhed plcflings of free go 
vernment. Accuftomed as he may have 
been to contemplate the corruptions of 
monarchies until, familiarifed with the 

difgufthasloftmuch of it*

Robert$tyferi,-

able authority, and from original docu 
ments- We behold this champion in 
the perfon of Thomas Turner,, of Vir 
ginia j who without the defirc of fup 
porting a patriotic caufe, wants ».he pow-

Mr. j.ffcrfon in the year 1800, have now er to .prop the tottering caufe of federal 
given an unanimous vote for him. -

To what great purpofc then have the 
federal party exerced all their ingenuity ? 
With 14 votes only, oat of i 76, in the 
election of a Prcfident : their influence

befote the dawn of experience.  
[Connected by treaties of frienrffiiip with 
Great Britain' and France j neither in 
volved in war with the one, nor entang 

Jed in alliance with the other, we have 
^cpmmanded the refptft of both, and of 
 all Europe. At home, we are enjoying 
a mild and beneficent admfaiftration.  
P/rfecutton is knawing her own chains 
Where the public weal ' is fuppofed ro 
demand a change of meafures, reforma 
lion' tike* the place of revolution 5 and 
focial order is maintained by the laws, as 
well as by the habits of the people. 

With fuch illiberal initiations of th
views olF the republican party^t 

TTTfrJeraTattaclvS upon t

lo(t in the Senate and Houfe of ftepre- 
fentatives : directing the decifions of oh 
ly 3 Legflatures in the union ; they ex 
hibit a ft r iking inft«ince of .ufeiels and 
perverted effort. In this defpcratc fitua 
tion, where is the re.nedy, which can 
preferve them'from deftructton i Is there 
any other alternative offered to their 
choice, than to rcfign opposition, and 
lubmir the uncontrouled fuperintendanc 
of affairs to the oppofire party ? la there 
in f <tt any practicable policy which can 
promife them rtjiefr in this difconfolate 
condition f There is fuch a policy ; it 
is the only policy too, » hich they can 
purfue I -and it is a policy, which may 
oe productive of confidcrable benefit to 
them if the republican party will permit 
them to puriue it.

So long as the federal party bore any 
confiderabla ratio to the republican party, 
the members of that party were united 
by a fenfe of mutual danger. Every man 
was willing to facrifice feme part of hi- 
own intertft, or fome fhade of opi 
nion to the good of the whole* But it 
was predidlcd, that the downfall of the

j ifm. L*-t the gentleman beware, that 
Sir William Draper is not the on!y man 
who may hereafter be called «' the bit 
tertft enemy of his friends."

And what does Mr. Turner fay ? With 
a powerlef« hand he once more launches 
the pointlefs arrows which hlflBBeen 
levelled at Mr. leffcrfonVcharac^rwr He

e pnvat
charaderof the prelident They defcend 
*d to the rtcdTcs of his private cohducl 
vamly expeclinj to find thofe defects ii 
the man which they had in vain attempt 
ed fo detra in the public officer. . Then 
VT38 fcarcely a vice in

There
the whole cat*.

lr>£ueof human infirmities, which they 
did nut triumphantly attiibute' to him. 
Fe^r-'efs of God, he was faid to be in con- 
tmual fear of man. Jfc had prophaned 
the vefiibuJeofcopjngu-il love. Under 
an air of the molt farcified fimplicity,
bf .w/3 di'-uifing the moft ambitu.-us 

jestrnfivc (icfi^ns. The faftidious critics 
frf the admiinilration, thinking nothing 
.Btnesti: them, even creeled themfelves 
into a c^ntemptibie court of faflitoni and 
arrai^ned.-t this frrible tribunal even the 
texture of his ro^t and the hrie of his 
hpfe.. Irupottnt and contempttble criti- 
cifms i That perfs&ion is not the attri- 
bcte.cT man, is what the friends of Mr. 
J ffsrfen havt; never denied : that Mr. 
.Jcfferforfpoffeflrs more illuftriousvirtues. 
than mq{t other men, that he has renrler- 

more fuBftantiai fcrvices to America, 
in ajrnoft any other man; this is the 

ppfition which'-his friends are anxious to 
tnaintain, and which the people h ve ra-
 *^j by t tn*utnph4iit vo4c«-. In four 

tl>ere i» freely a finglc friend 
has deferted Itis c^ufe 5 while num 

bars of his former eoemitrs have honor 
«b?y acknowledge-iheir miftake by en 
lifting un^ffts bihners.

Dsfe'afed in fuch impotent pro|e<Ststhe 
ve north-next d^tefmin 

method of their attack.  
- Uruble to accorrpHfh their obje.is by 
coppletecombinaf-jofi with the f >uth they
-r-folved to parfue tire old -maxim of ty 
rants, 3 n cl conquer /y dividing. They n o W 
attempted to ex- ite a jealoufy  amongth'e 
_.._. L,.-_ Q j t fr e . nojjh towards ihete-

federal party would be Followed by ihe 
divifon of the republicans. Con^endin^ 
fe£ts who unite for. the fear of a common 
enemy, have been obferved to feparate 
from each other when the enemy 
fe.'ted, and the fame deftiny

is de- 
was prc- '

once more rehcarfes the long lift of per- 
fona! accu'falicfnsi' which have emanated 
from the lips of GallenHef and Coleman. 
He touches upon Mr. Jefferfon's condndt 
during the revoliit^pn; his encourage- 
nent of Cullender's book, and the remif- 

(Ton Mf his finic'j He expatiates Upon his 
attempt to f.duce the wife of col. John 
vValkar j hs enters into the recedes of 
Mr. JcfferfonV family for additional 
accufation and then winds up the catal- 
trophe with his conduct to Mr. Gabrit)

The fiaJer t« miftaken if he expects 
TJC to enter into along and tedious eluci 
dationof thofe various events. Thefe ac- 
cufations are fuppoitcd by no new mat-1 
ter ; they demand no new refutation. Ev- ] 
ery republican of Virginia m uft believe 
them incorreft in fttt or inference.  
Left however the time means of infor 
mation may not cxift in the diltant fcene, 
where thofe charges are divulged, and are

edge, he will not be able to re-fift feeling 
and overwhelming-aftonifbment at this,., 
ftupendnvs pyramid of fraud. To grati 
fy the pride and avarice of one man, the 
annual fum of* two hundred and eighty- 
feveji thnufand nine hundred and thirty 
dolls, ishviihed on himfclf and his fam - 
!y. Confidcring four per cent, as the 
common intereft of money in England, 
this furn is equal toacapitalof fevert mil 
lions, one hundred and ninety eight thou- 
fand two hundred and fifty dollars. A?, 

Jipwevcr, the ftipends will generally ceaf 
wUh the lives of che preient holders of the 
offices or penfions, it may be fair to re 
duce this fum to about five millions ; 
which enormous fum, drawn from the j 
hard .earnings of the poor, may be co'n-

in
17, i Joe. - 

HS objedt of thfe 
^brfliaf be above 

CAfcjf-td obtain a d«- 
_ cr?e lor a-ftte7 ftf thff 

equirable eltate of^il/iem Sparkt deceafed> 
ot and in part of a tract of landJvin^ a«d 
being in Qneen Ann*s .county, caljh;d P^a- 
fant Spring, for the paymenVof thedeb|t 
of thefaid vViliiam Suarks, and alfo rod". 
rablifli rheinfufficiency otjhe perfofial ef»" 
tate of ifw faid William Sparks to, pay Jut 
(aid debts.
^ T-e fald bill a)f<r ftat^s, that S;ra^ 
3 arks one of the heirs ot the laid 
I'urn Sparks deaafed, refides out 
  tare o^ M ir.ylaod.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered 
that the complainanr, by caufiug a. copy 

r i his order to be inferted rhree rrmesjn 
he^gafton newfpaper before the *otii d£y 
>f July next, give notice to the abterit ds- 

f ndant o» this applicanon and of th&ftfo*
 tance and'nhjc.d of the bill, and tharVh* 

abfent defendant may he wzrne&fo
here in v perfont>r by folicifor r 

before the $d Tut'fday of Novemher
-olhewcaule, it an> fhe hith, why a 
:ree (hou'd i»ot pafs as prayed. 

True copy.
Tell. T 
SAMUEt HARVEY

REG CVR. CAJf.

(idcred aslavifhed upon rhisgigantic pan 
der. Some allevation ofth< munificence 
beftoweti..vi fplendid merit; were it the 
rewajrd of great'and brilliant fervices to 
the nation. But, unfortunately, this is fo 
far from being the faft, that if univerfal 
report fpeaks true, dundas, is the laft 
man on earth that national gratitude will 
remember. His name may be immortal, 
but it will be for his pre eminence in 
evil deeds.

Republican citizens of America; 
cling to your o\vn inftitutions  , and fhun 
th'at fpirit of imitation which fo often 
prompts you to confider the'government 
of Britain your model !

LORD MELVILLE. 
Since the year 17831 Lord Melville 

hfls provided for hrmfelf his family,and 
immediate connections in the following 
manner: : 
Lord Vifcount Mellville Lord 

Privy Seal of Scotland, Auguit
3000 
500

Intended to operate ; we fhatl throw ail 
the documents on this fubjeck together, 
and tranfmit them fur infcrtion iu a Bof 
ton paper

Refpccling tpe only charge which 
Mr. Turner has attempted to elucidate 
oy nevirmattcfj we would a(k him where 

Or propriety of his pro« .i 
ceedingsf if h'e' could prove themcditatcd

Turner afraio 
the face of t

Kcan party.

The United States Gazette of Tuef
Hay Iaft,v introducin>f a I ttcr touching the
character of Mr. Jf fferfon, from a ceruii
Thomas Turner, uf Virginia, to the cdi
tor of the fiofton Repertory, a paper, as
infamous for i.c« perfevcring endeavors to
ru!ly the character of the prcfident, as
for its uniformity in abandoning every
noral principle of truth and honor) fays,
1 we have waited till this time to fee
vhether Mr. Jefferfon's papers would 

up any kind of- defence, or attempt
n any manner to invalidate the teftimo-
iv. We find, however, that they have, 
with one accord, adopted the only pru 
dent courfc, that of ofcfenrmg the moft ments. Let him come out with his do 
profound filence ! '* Had the editor been cumerits, aud w'e will attempt to reply 
as attentive in the perufaj of the Rich to him. Wf fln?l fee whether there is 
mond Enquirer, as he is aiTHqus in ma not fpmething to be found in the body 
nufacturing and vending mifrcprefenta-|of them, or in other fourte*, which may

feduc^ion of Mr?. Walker,by the origin 
al correfpondenceofM*ffrs. Jeffcrfon and 
Walker, why. did he not produce it . 
Did the fame inducements operate upon 
him which a few years (i nee, and afte» 
a deliberate confQlt««tion produced their 
fupprcffion ? Was Mr. 
left it ihould carry upon 
the justification of Mr. Jcfferfon ! 
ic proper for him to come upon the thea 

lift upjultas much of the cur- 
^ futSciciit to difphy the faults 

of the opponent, while he hides every 
thirrgfrom our view which would foften 
or remove their economy f Ir is beneath 
us to fake notice of thefe mutilated Hate

tre, and 
tain, as

nons, he might have obferved th^t the 
Jubjt# h»d not been treated with fuch 
profound filence by the republicans, and 
thereby prevented the mortification 
his pride m*y receive by a dete&itn. Bu» 
detiftion has grown fo Lmilar to this 
defpetate though impotent fadion, that 
mame, that laft remaining virtue of the 
abandoned, has entirely forfaken. them. 

In another phct he fays,. «« tht affair 
of Mrs. Walker, which has been moft 
loudly clamoured againft, as a federal

apologize for the feelings of Mr. Jcffcr- 
fon. We (hall then fee whether he i 
that  « diftinguimed profligate," whcthe 
hisconducl has been " marked by tha 
extenfive, continual, and deliberate vil 
lainy," which. Meflrs. Park and Turner 
have blj*one<i f^rth.

David M. Randolph, cfq. latemaHhal 
of'Virginia, has like wife come forth as 
the aid of Mr. Turner. « He could un 
fold tales which would eaufe Mr. JefFer- 
fdn to tremble." Away with fuch ob-

flander.Js placed beyond ths fsoffibility ofi fcure and equivocal aflcrtions ! Let the f< 
doubt //" Where is the authority, we. gentlemen defert fuch ambum fighting !
would aflc, which the Gaz-tte fay 
"
Joubt"

of the fouth . They defcan ted
de-ijpon fr-eihern amoitiori and 

gradations. They represented the pco 
ple.-of.the So&tfi as the natural rivals and 
the «8ual maftersof the North, ^irgi- 
Tiia in particular *i'3s faid to be fecr-etly 
acquiring this tranfcendant influence.  
Tiiey--appealed-fo her reluclance in em- 
bra'cmgtbe prefent'tjonflitution; they ap 
paled to ihe .2 I fcc^ion of the £r(t article 

'nent $ ro her oppcfing the 
of the two antfrioV is A mi

places if beyond the poflibility of 
? Does he produce any docu 

mtntal evidence to prove this ? No 1 
And yetsit h » beyond the poflibility of 
c^ocbt 1" How then does he make this 
appear ? From the rancorous afT:vera- 
tions of a difappointed demagogue ; from 
the bare assertion of a man, appaiently 
as little worthy of refpeflful belief »s,a 
common faififyer," a man even beneath 

This man hefitates ,not to 
5dent a coward^ a traitor> a 

after all this the Gazette

Let them inr.inre if they can, the more  -•'
honorable.examples of civilized warfare, 
and unfurl their, banners in the face ot 
heaven I !

Fees,
New friary fmce Lord M. held 

the office,
Firft Lord of the admiralty, 
Lady Mellville Chamberlain of 

File,
Intereft cf money received from 

Mr. Crawtord, ftatcd as high a§ 
16,000!. but taken at the loweft, 
5000!.

Pcnfion from the Eaft India 
company,

Robert Dundas, fpn to Lord 
Mellville, keeper of trie fignet ; 
joined with his father 1792, fole 
keeper 1800,

J lint patentee for the fale of 
Broles in ScotUnd,

R. Dundas, f»n in -lawand ne 
phew to L^rd Mellvilie 1801, 
chief baron of Scotland,

'Keeper of the regiftcr of Sea- 
fines,

W. Dundas, nephew to Lord 
TvT. fecretary at war, 
Collector general of the bifhop's 

rents of the county of ilof?,
Francis Dundas, nephew to 

Liord Melville, Scotch Brigade in 
India,

Governor of Carrickfergus, 
A major-generil on the ftatT, 

Phiiip Dundas,nephew to Lord 
tVfefvilie, governor of Prince of 
W^lesifland, '

Mrs. Dunda«, mother to the 
four laft»and fitter-in-law to Lord 
Melville; penfion

Archibald Cockburn, brother- 
in-law to lord Melville, a baron

3000

900

2COQ

3000

800

k-r*s 
ne"<

300

2000

7000

2000500' 

6o6.\

2000

400

contei, 
all

fiiftratioiss ; to ev-ry mea rurv'of -the pre- 
feut admtniftwion f>rfn many proofs of 
Virginia awbithn and Firgittia influence. 
Th*;y tried to tke out thcfe conitructivc 
charges, by recurring to recent fads.  
1 hey produced Pierce Butie/'s letter to

proceeds to tell us, that «« his iveli knoiun 
character for honor and veracity, place* 
his ttftimnny beyond the poffioility of 
fufpicion ! !*' As' if an unprincipled de- 
rameHike him, fguMafob cither honsr,

r

*jer\ctfy or csmmen integrity f 
We h^ve bcfi-owed more; 

this fubjea than we atfiiit mecJitafed j 
hut our feelings were unUfually ekcitdd 
by themanifelt injutiice.orin faftdown. 
right bl.uk^uar'ii(m t>f the letter in quef- 
tion. We (hall, therefore,conclude with 
extradting the remarks bf the Enquirer

T'hi-ftfttoiving anecdote is from a late Duttb 
p«t>fr, tflidsr the Paris head.

There hai lately arrived here a .very 
celebrated adlrefs, diitinguilhcd for he i 
beauty but much more refpeAed for a 
charader of unimpeachable virtue. A 
wealthy Englifiiman, captivated by her 
qualities, wrote her this very whimlical 
and charaderiftic letter:

 - Madam', I underltand y*u arc de 
termined to preferve, by good conduct, 
the puiity of your reputation. I tak;. 
the liberty to applaud your refolution, 
and. encourage you to perfeverahce. So 
long as you continue in this determtna 
tioiii calculate on 50!. Iterling a month, 
the firft payment of which I enciofe you 
But ihould you alter your opinion,) 
hope you wM remember me favorably, 
and in that cafe ioei. a month are at youi 
fervice*

of the exchequer,
PsR/ion to his family, 
Alexander Maclean brother- 

in-law to Lord Melville.diftribu- 
torof ftamps for ScothnH,

Colleclor-general of the land 
tax, for Scotland,

Geo. Bachan,nephew by mar- 
tiage to Lord "Melville Solici 
tor of ftamps for Scotland,

Robt. Dundas, coufin andne- 
)hew-iu-law of lord Melville  
deputy privy (eAt

Deputy regifter of fcaiines 
Agent for excife- 
Chas. Hope brother-in-law to 

lady M   lord juftice clerk.
Sir Pat. Mutra?, brother in law 

to lady M. Remembrancer of 
the Scots exchequer,

Alex. Hope brother to lady M. 
deputy governor of Edinburgh 
Caftle, v (> ^.

Affiftant^quatter maftef gen. 
   Gliphant, coufin to. lady.M. 
Firft in council at prince of 
W..les' Iflard,

Lord Lapier coufin fo lady M. 
Lord, high commiffioner to gen.

1280] 
400

Ih« cuokr
TNTENDJN3 f» lea-'e the Star^i 
X ryland iu A /hori time, is deliious r» 
 ( ofe of .hi* progeny in Eafton .apd.jt§ 
ic'riifVj roftfrf>tfip of one valuable jjt^^

9 OaOTJiVD'p WaJhfrigfon direct, near-
pofite Mr. H FHiwVs Carri.fte Mi.••• • . , • .- ,.. ,. •. .'^ • -- c -' •••• - •• 

p* Wrl'rt 'tne rr»Uowin«r
A-«wo ftory"BRICK ~

the building ; a br'f k krrchtt», 
houfe, and well of excellent waierf 

r ^ethtr with a itablr, granary st'nd <^rri« 
ge hot'f, framed and built .of the. bed

 *!=» »Ha> it is well fc.-iowR rhis pro^icifjf 
'« alf u»v, and of courfe an obj*& worthy 
_J af»^nr»on. A fo a valuable LOT of 
GROUNI>, coaJairving 163 4 of acrrs,
10 ot whi( h is in ctiUi»at»j>" f and .fhe re- 
'naiit^er w^ll tnrbered ^ this lot is 
ed whhiu two miles of Eifton on 
road leading to Peach B-.ofr*>m. A 
new Carriage and one fecond bonded 
gether wiili two creatures and one 
cart. AiTo horofehold and kitchen furrti- 
fure,'confining of various articles too t(* 
Jioua to mention. Genrlrmefidifpofed to 
:Mirchafe ke whole or any part of the t-
*>o»e mentioned1 prrperty,. will tneer With 
icro/nmodating- term?y hy applying to the 
fubfciiber, living on the abov« meniioriei 
lot on VVaihi-gton-ftrec^.    v :." «. 

JAMZS LJWDWt ':
N. 8 If the above property is nal tllT- 

.ofed of at private f»le before the ferond 
rUESOAY in Stfptember next, the-p/rt 
iiidifK ofcd of, will on THAT DAY jb» of» 

at PUBLIC SALE. J. L.
June zc, 1805 tr

I'o be Kcn/cd the 
T^HE FARM where lgn*tiui

20QG

Soob

1200

400
400
29O

2700

X now lives. This F-irm is^bour-haif. 
mi!e from Eailon -There are about-tiiifejs, 

undr^d and f»xry% ^SoulUnd corn -bills $ t 
leared Iar.<*, and aboar.one hundrcd^atioj 
... 7 rhoufand of whiclr *re now jn cbpr, 

j aod may be fowed in whear the-en^inif 
j Teifon ; there is alfo thr«ebra,achTn«*dow^, 

nd two apoje or. hards which are^ery cro» 
ludtive. Any perfon w.aoting JO jerrf/iiefi 
i ^arnS, maj kr.ow the rcrmyby 
10 the fubfcriber, li»5.'/r» ' ^

Jure 25. i8c5 . ; : ,. _ 
J N. B> Ir the above firm', JSjivaW^^ rmt he 
I reared by »he \(\ of Setnernl 
OVERSEER v:fl br w=»of|-r»p.

loco

6ec 
80©

For S<le or Acm, 
ND potfertian givrn the firft of

ary »8o6, 'bar commodious tw"o./fa 
ry bri.'k dwelling houfe ia the 
;ia$>">fv sfT'prefenr occupied Hy   Mrs. ' .&» 
ra&TrHip, and fronting on \V. 
treer. For ferrr.s apply to th« 
iving iji C'fnhnilge, or 10 '

A.Bargain in Lands.
  ' ' FOR S4L&,. - -^

BOUT;ihie hundred acre
.ryip;g and being in Keo 

the fhte of Delaware, within fix 
Ghn;>rai,k b- idge, ten mile* of 
Caroline county and (rate'of Maryland, 
within twelve miles of Frederica Land 
and four/een miles of Miftord, or? the
 ers of De/aivare. This land
inio fhree tenements, on one of
fu bfiTi be r refides. In rhe w hof er f hera
ire about three hundred acres of arable
-and, which is well arJaofed to the gro.wth 
of Indian corn, whe^r, rabaceo,,flaxf i»emp, 
clover, or any kind ot^/'graft ; ihe remiifi- 
'ier i» woodland, welt covered wfth.wh/jfe" 
oak tioibt-r. A perfon wishing to piiftiw 
rHe farming biifinef>, may now have an op. 
'Orruniry to purchafe l^nd to advantaged- 

lands are very ftrong, .and
bring ?ery luxuriant crop*, 

one fixth of the purchafe money will 
^quired in hand, and the iefidn«, 
".tcreJt at very convetiiei*? ao^«^al./pay. 
men s, to fuit the purchaser. Tjve fnb- 
fbriber wifhing to remove to a conimcrc'bl 
~ l 'Yr pre/ers hOods to land to renanf, ou/. 
For further particulars, enqinVe orf ffa 
,>rM»ife$, of

J IMP 18. I

2O3O 

3OOPenfion to his family.

Total, per annum, 61,830

Wrnin>janu Prin Pape
Jit it reteivand^cr Stiff at theSttt Office

&L1ZAEZTH 
J»wr 25, 1805^.

, PRJW£IN&
la its    usual variety (Xtcuted 19 

ian»ery on rea,<tn*aMe tetmt^itnd «.' 
 tonct at. the sT A R -OF f ; C K.

A N

AT FHE
 r
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tin

As {fie time is drawing iiear whet*, the 
f this valuable inftitutinn will be

offered . fot Tale 'in ''the different counties

>FOK, Tuesday Morning 
2, 1805.

Notning matcfidi .is the 'te-

p .the f rts'i he Wtlt-indies,
received by the laft mails.

, ""•' *^ '.•'.* ' . -,''

' When itidependence was declarecfi we 
i"t;ejKFcie4''jf' whcfn oar InHsperidence was

of this ?ft?tei Wn;l.teyer 
the1 pririi:ifile> upon whjch

we fe!t. what ? more than 
can' EXPRESS. - When the li 

^ertv/r>r America wag acknowledged, 
deep mouthed cannon carried in 

>to the (kics our uniyer&l ]*>y  
now commemorate the glo- 

I Let us (how.'.thai the men of 
and their defcendant* are pitriots ani 

far that purpofe on thejfourtb tj 
i jttfit ill this place_ /"''•'••' " A C6C

c4-^' Eaften, June 2$,
P. S'Satrie previous arrangement 

may be neceflFiry ; t therefore propofe
*$h*t a weetiriii (hould take place between
*ihe friends of freedom as early aa poffi

SMJTIC,
Junt 1&t1>t

n giving publu itv to the com- 
^-inencement at» Wafhington College, you 
^Ii3v<» been .lediinto an error in faying, 
;ifhat :« among -the orations prepared for

explain' 
it is to be el

rr.uft be tntere(ting, particular 
ly r,o thofe whahare- wifely-deter-mined 
to give the Farmers' B.mk.their fupport; 
and they, I understand, are not a Very, 
(mall number. ^ ' " -' " S

The acl of Afiernbly by which the 
Bank is chartered, has been publikhe^; 
repeatedly in the Advocate,ahd re-id with 
* considerable degree of attention by the 
thinking part of the peoplci This atten 
tion to the fuhj;r£t has extdf ted from eve 
ry one that I have heard difcourfe upon 
the ioftitution, a Warm exprcffion of ap 
probation of the 'plan upon which the 
Bank is to go into operation. But as 
»he a£fc is of confiderable length, and as 
there are generally readers whoare afraid 
to encounter four or five columns at 
vnce, 1 have taken fome little pains to 
abbreviate the" leading features of the in 
tt-nded cftabliftiment, and prefent the 
following as a miniature view of the 
fuhjt& j but which istj nevcrthelefs^ 
truly and faithfully dfawn. x V;

The capital ftock of the Bank is bne 
million two hundred thoufand dollarts 
Divided into 24*000 Glares of J5Fty dollars^ 
each j eight thouf.ind Ihares of which 
.ire rtferved for the life and benefit of the 
ftate, whenever the legifliturc may think 
proper to fubfcribt for the fame. The 
remaining (hares ire apportioned for 
falc in the following ordtr: At Annapo 
lis, for that city and Anne Arundelcoun-

rp(r
* •'••_ . i tatb6alfeverf.him.---at!d,e.|...;.,,^. Lift of letters
ven when depofited with the condition I „  /;. '.. 4"; ;-. x a if\jr 
., t .tA iiu r v j 'j ji'" - Kmmbm? /» tfe Post -Office at that it mall.bt-drawn on demand, three   \ v ,3^
per cent, will be allotted, 

principles fo libera
^ 

raf
both to thofe who have money to-depp.:; ' "

occafion,-thofi? *»f Mr. H^nd« 
Cbamberg afforded gener \\ f-itisfac- 

lion." Wirhotft derbgating in 'he leaft 
jh? jnerit of thefe ^ompofitiqnt, 
fi eertainty do credit to their au- 
\\ would jjuftohferve that they were 
nljf address delivered at the com- 

From the tenor of

7,

h k would appear that there were 
than them, which was not the cafe. 
.t>f the- gentlemen on whom de- 

pet* vere*1 conferred . w ere not prefc n t
»t the time.

A SPECTATOR.

_
The aceontpliflidd gentfetmn would 

difdain to- wound the' feelings 
cif/i lady., as he would fcorn.to do a dlf« 
}i^neft a£l.;, Genuine politerie.fs; ts the 
i;(ult*nf good breeding;, and is dlc^atc4 

u* b.y. that rnimortal precept, «« do un- 
others as vqTi--MrouW that orhefs fhouM 

,-diCr ^into you.^* IP the = effcrveffincc of 
fhould Caufe m to rnnke an raber-

Nation from rhe }5*th of rectitude; if the 
£A playfiilncft of Fancy ftiouid fomedrnes 
\, 'lead usfnH tjie maxy tracl of error, or 
?, . ~ tfie e fudntn guft of a glowing.imagina- 
^ " t lion caufe u« to plant a momentary thorn 
f" ia the tjreaft ^of,. innocence, we ihould 

upo|| the inftant-of returning renfon-, 
fliow;by--o\i?^contrition, that our error

   "^pfoeeeded from the frailty of human na 
':•• ture, and not from a wicked or malignant

-'lieart.--: Haw fharrtefuf,'now deteftable 
£ th'en is'the condu«Ei of tHofe young men 
§ "j iwtio 6|»en the batteries of their wit, in 
v   foience and vuJjfarity. tipon every lady

 they dare attack. What bafenefs of 
. jirit}.cipie, whai depravity of rnind does 
, /uch conduct evince ? Good nature and

* modtfty arc two qualities the moft praife 
in youth. Good nature will In 

us to toi>k with compiaftiah oh the. 
frailty oTothers, and modefty preve'n.t us 
from h'arhSly cenfuring the fault we fee : 
'Twill checkJntemp.erate fallie* of wit, 
and caufe Us to*" do unto others as we

2000 ; Baltimore city and county, 
Harford county,44«fliares; Fre 

dcrick county, 1209 (hares » Waihing- 
ton county, 800 (hare* i AUegany comi 
ty, 4«o (hares-) Montgomery county, 
640 (hares ; Prince George'8 county, 
640 (hares 5 'St. Maty's countv, 480 
fh^rcsj Calvert countyi $20 (nares i 
ffilbot^county, 2boo (hares j Dorchetter 
county, 640 (hares j Queeti Ann's coun 
ty, 640 (hares j Caroline countV, 400 
(hares {Kent county, 640 (hares ; So 
merfet county, 640 fhar,e»} Caecil coiwi- 
ty, >4o (hares \ Worcefter county, 040 
inares.

. Every perfon at the time of fubfcrib-. 
ing muft pay five do. 1m ; the remaining 
forty five dollars are to be paid by inftal 

j mcnts of five dollars at the end of every 
(thirty dayijuntil twenty five dollars fiavr 
been piid up j arid the furplus is payable 
in fum« of five dollars e^ch at the end of 
every three months, commencing from 
the laft payment of thirty days.

No ftockholder is anf \rrable in his 
per/on or individual property for any 
contract which the company may make, 
nor for -any loflcs or failures ofthe 
flank.-'/
.- The affairs of ihe Bank are. to be con 
dueled by a prefident and eighteen Hi 
re£iors ) eight of whom with the prefi 
dent are torefide at Annapolis, and one 
in each county on the Wcftern Shore ; 
who are to be chofeo -by the ftockh'*ldcrs 
an nualiy. The Branc^i Bank is to be' go 
verned by fifteen director* and a pfefi- 
dent, eight of whom with the prefident 
mull refide at Eaftoct, and one director 
in each of the counties ori the Eaitcrn 
Shore. .

Thefe^ppe.atf to be the prominent fea 
tures of the a£t; in addition to which it 

be necefi'iry to add, that if any fub 
fcriber fails to make the fecond payment 
of five dollars at the time fpecified (that 
is, iri thirty days after the firft pavment) 
he will forfeit the $ dolls, firII paid j but 
no forfeiture can rake place after the pay 
ment of ten dollars, although no

thofe who are obliged to loan 
it would be a finguhr 'fa ft in/che/hifte 
rye-four Hate if ths F-arnier^' Bank 
(hould not. nieet with encouragement, ji 
from the agricultual party^of, the com 
miinity in particular. To 'men who 
have large poffcflions in l«»n^, but who 
are frequently pinched for rajb,\hs m- 
jHiutiou mutt K of unbounded. benefit : 
i'o" the farmer, ,,vho at particular ftafons 
does ftot wifti to make a f&ced fale of 
the produce of his fields and frcrifice

• < " i - - k • * * ' '

the fruits of hie labor, it mutt be not on 
ly conwiitnti but extremely advantage- 
ou,s : Ariel "to the mechanic, whofe b.u- 
finefs frequently requites the in difpen fa 
ble aid of a mall fum in ready money^ 
this Bank will be « a friend in nkd n, t

To the Fartnefs* Bauk, jt\\ claiTes of 
citizens may reiprt- . Its diffufive aid is 
only bounded by the limits of Maryland ; 
The benevolence of its Coital will only 
be refufed to thofe whofe, want of indus 
try and integrity precludes them from 
the benefits of common friendihip.

iAlt.circumrtartces cdnfidere'd, this i« 
probably the l&ft Baal &M will f«r. a fe 
ries of. ye?.t* to cbtne, beeftabliftied in thit 
It ate. Let roomed men, as /well as o 
thcrs, therefore^ feias* th« opportunity

:4P r- John 
H^nryvBuck fey/-? "jvCi-

,...., ^
Binhchrv
*-B.^fy

Baft"

BV virtue of a 
o?i

U vvjey ; "0«»; -P..-B<nfo;i ;
eiti. ThQiras 1, Bullitt.
'.'"C;jjiiA". :''M."-iChew j Henry 

i -itn j: Capr. Thorn is Coward j John 
ieriaih";' H' r ry Carttr j 5 Jerrrniali 'CHf 
Jeii ) j.mes Coifton ; iievin Cc-x ;t>vnit ' '' '

D.  Sally De^n jSo'e'mo'ri Dickir 
j.oihua Driver ; William DIWIOO; Mai

fej n

. 
.,r- John Bade ; Jerries Earle 4 ; Jo-

offered to them. A !
no 
me

prdent iifei£ Fr . V;--,v
money.

occafion wiii 
Invcft

rv*ih 2 ; John Erwio 3. ,.
Gajt. Jofe^h Farland; Win. 

\V?*l'er Fountain.
G.^-J«hn Goldfborough 5 ; Jamif-s 

Vier 3'j   jT.rtnn Gunt j Ch .r^e$ 
rougtr j Rooer f Goiaft>orough j

, ," L "   '-> *^' - * "I' --

Rev.
•

Jofeph 
2 ; J ago b 
f William

, J — M >ry.
L   W il 1 1 * rr» 

r nan ; Bd*ard 
J^hn M'tean.

M. Willi8m.Meluy:j Eonalls Martin 
(ahu^M* n^h. n.i J mes M »gee ; Thorn.*. 
.ivj^ggi. ; Lucy Morgan j Jamei 
Levin M Jlis.

N.  TrMtram Needles. :
P.  William Pat to* ; Dr. 

»air>4; C*Jvm Pierce j H^-nry Pn 
ah r*c<,r<on ; capt A . P<-.rro.ttv ; 

Prince , William Pitrfon. ,
R.^J^uc, Ri^g j P^vid Rogers f Ed 

-.'ard Rohfth   R >berr R R; h^fdfoi. j 
3 >wdm Robins g Mi s. Ridtut ; Haraii' - ~ "

>f th.Hfgh eJf rhe "" 

r will Jell at 
SAL E an Sat&rjey .tbe.tbirli day. tf

•_' I«.» o'f '.  cfc, xf $'e 0'or.c-houft- f>f: 
Wii iarhs, Eft}. at; th«Vhead of
*reelc, fri Dt'irhWfer county» *M
ttfe SVtwriJay following; the
ijerty, tare the , eflaie of Rich rd 8H& h'T
-let*afed : AH fhat frjtf r>r land caH-rd^;! 4 

by .rhe^rrsMw* ot Brfgi>t^&4ii 
containing i-hrre -hundt'e 
one < tbrr trsft by rhe .. w .j, : . 

of F-0reJfgbi:t . fonrauijj g 'wt^y.e.'arr.ei i.^ir/i. 
ne ot'u r tfa£t c titccl '/Vy/ar'/ £&#*{ 

$o arr?'. TheA M' < "» *jt lii 
niore thanrfc'o rnite.s from tSj 

Cfvurch creek £ "rot ' inore thai^jb 
fr cteared; i he "rfrrrfslihcJef heavily ijj 
;- with oak and pine. ; "  ^^ terrm ofr 
e/the j'Orchafer pr-j4uTchafer< of 

or any jjarf jhiprr.ot;-;; o
* it fi approved /eciitity, t<

s; tjere^i rherton »'irhm nine, 
rhe &!<£, and on ratification p'f^-He'Taid 
by f fie Ch^ne^flor, ahcf on receipt ""of 
;>Ufcfva/emoney and hoi hefofej the ~~' 

will convey the lantt rtr-the titifeb 
^fom tirclaims of r.He heirs, of the

gainfr rhjt deceafed a,re hereby >aroed to4 ;
with ihe vouchers to 

mi of bebr« the lilt day

Farmers, mechanic;$i ttid.rtien of large 
eftates who refide io the country far dil- 
tant from the monopolizing .cbmnler- 
cial rtiart of Maryland, it is to vuti that 
thefe.obfervations ate addrefTed I It \tyeu 
that ought to foftefhmd; fupport this in 
(littition, which will prove to yau a trut 
and valuable ftie"nd\

  Oa Tharfday thtf ipth 
"alt* Mr. Robert CarsoH of Church Hill, 
Q^cen Ann's county» to Mift Rebecca 
Burgess^ of the fame county.

S George Smith ; M^rdecai 
\i j.»r Hugh Siierwood ; W|jjto.*nn 
vVtl.iawi &di.<is ; Jbfeph *>,en$; S.f. 2 ; Joh 
>t infield ; William Severe ; John Smoot 

Soot* 2j Perry SiTvith ; J-nv 
i Levin Syeddin ;

THOMAS COtSTEN,- Truflec.

N
(aid 

*ri»ing of

. .., . 
T^.JU William G. Tilghman a r 

Troth ; Cormiulfioners of th« Tax' c

V?. -Philemon Wit»J ; Hinnnh Web 
,'ey z ; Jiine"* Ward j S«»i igncll Webbi 
*Y.  Dr. 'ohn W. YOU .^.

Divihf Sfrviff will h held ori 
Thursday next, the FOURTH of JULT, at 
the Methodift Mfttfag House in this toion t 
an appropriate jistturst will be delivered 
*t ii t deck *. M. by the &w. Air.
MC'CLASKET.

• » J
1. . .•-,;-. •

Mr. jfW» Gardner*, .of tKis county, 
waff drowned a few days'paft, in cndca 
voring to fwira his horie acrofy a branch 
of Miles river.

Taibut Guunty Court,
. . MA^fsV*. 1805.

IOHN ROBlHSdN fROMW.EtL, tn 
infdivent debror ol T^ibo. Counry,

rHE Stockholders *f the Union Bank 
or MnryU-'d are cequef>f<i 10 rhce» ai

 he B.ink on rhe^frjj Monde.} tf Augmtt jitxt
  ' I I o'cJork A. M 10 al-ow a ,C(».npei'la = 
lion lo the Prefident lor his fervice*, pur- 
fuant to the att of inc«r|,orauon. 

By O'dc-r of »he Hoard r.t
R. 

Union B ink
July 2,

M '.
1805.

''I
the

having applied by petftion in teHtihg to
! » i ^ .. <"».-.. ^».'. '^>f-.---l. *?:!r---.l~Z*mL.'~J..  'Cowrny

>if'an a A-fl forth* relief of fundry in 
folvent debtors^' paffed irt the Uft. frfllon 
of-the General Aflernbly of Maryland^ and 
i fcheduie of his
creditors, on oath, bei iff annexed t<J tin 
faid petition AS fey the faH aft is reqnired ; 
md he, the fa*d John R. Brornv»eU, 
 ng proved to rhe fatistatftiou of the 
Court, that he Hath refidtd in the (late o

town HcurU. and tf.ibe Eimalmi> 
tow* Gazttte are rrfMeftra t» pukiijk iht o- 

ince ft zveek far jive •uwit, **d f

Take Notie«.
perfeHs tfidebied /or prOpert}

others dp unto us."

^Editor, thefe remarks are intend-

'

or the pert witlings, and perfumed 
" coxcombs of the day. I-hayenpw an^ 

then-"'fcen 'a group of fuch gentry, and 
furc?y a rare di(K of fun they had all a- 

  Joae "by thernfelvet. ' Each nVounred his 
imufeof fire*and foareH away with ftrong 
^nd rapid wing through all the fealms of 
iibaldry, blickguardirm andr^npnfsnfe. 
^£ the end of each witty (entencc', loiifi 
peafs. of laughter tent the (kics, and they 
noi unfrequtfltly finilhed this" feaft of 

.and this flow of foul," by lieter- 
that each (hould fend his com- 

a lady the^r never faw. Ice.
A FORKED FER/ 

r county Juncz6iht 1805..

in 
tereft will be allowed to any itockholder 
who does not pay up ttfc fubfeqiient in. 
ftalments, uljtfl he (hall comply.' Hence 
I take the liberty of recommending to 
all fubfcribers, whofe cotivemence it may 
fuit, to pay ten dollars at the time of fub 
fcribing \ for by this means they will in 
fure to themfolves the (hares for which 
they may have fubfcribed, and find ac- 
commodatibri in fending on their money 
to Annapolis or Eaiton, (as it muft be 
underftood, all payments (ubfequent tcr 
the firft are to be made at thofe places.) 
This is a matter of great convenience,& 
fothe JegiflaiUrefeemed to have confider- 
ed it.for by theidt it is exprefsly allowed 
that '* any perfon who may find it corive 
nient, may, at the tirtle of his p'aying his 
firft, fecond, third or fourth inftalment, 
pay up on his (hares, to the amount of

the ti*n Uft years* preceding iht
a(T<ge of the fa id aft j it k thereupon a.d

judged and ordered by the Courr; rhat thr
f<td J >hn R. Iromwell appear before the
faid Court, at the Court J^mfe in CafteR,
 »n the fecond Monday in Anguft next, t« 
>dke theoath prefcribrd by law. and f*an. 
)Wt-r fuch interrogatariev as may he pro 
(x;fed to him by hit creditors* and to de 
f uh.other thing* as »re by the fa'nl act 
lireftcd ; and thdr the faid day and place he 
and ire her'by appointed the. urtie atifJ 
jia^e for the fiid creditors to af>f>ti'r and 
recftmmend a Tni^ee for their benefit ; 
r-d ihn the fjid John It. fir»rnweil giye 
fHern.notice of ihe p^ffage of this order,
 5V caufing a Copy to fee inferted io the Re 

Star o. E^Hon, niui one of rhf 
papers, oiiee a ttreek for three

iate Job* fPihoj(t are hfteby warned to 
^reptre ?o pay t>tf -their rfotes hy the io-r 
>f Augufthett, or be^re wrth'otir. fail* a» 
i artl anxious ro ci<ife>hea<lrhi'Hfirn«Ttoi» a 
Tpeedy a% pofiibte. Ai lircjiiriiancef wii 
i>ot aclmit of d.lay* I hbpe this notice mil 
De punctually attended ro, which wilfpre 
vent fofther trouble and expencc. Thof 
«vh* n«gled thii notice may reft affurer

DO longer indulgence will be given 
A' I jjerfons having claims againft faitd ef 

are once ffiiare reqoefted to product 
to the ftihfcribefi t rn^c ly authemi. 
in order for fettlemei t by thefaic 

i*f li of Augu<>ji i B^t .
WU HILSON. Ex'dr, 7 
ANN WILSON, Ex'tr*. J 

ot Joh ; '

Courjiy
JUNE THr PI^ST, 
icatiou to the ^ 
'oirnty Caurt, by pefitipn jrt 
Jac»b Fa Icon a r, of the/ fa'tcl 

rhe benefit of the  * Aj£B
: T "•""*•• "f . ~>* --'^ * " " i' ' «" - - "' " i * «or th* refier ot lunriry infolventrfebtorjj " 

/^ dVd..«t..i ]N9"ve'ffi'be'rfelfio'n/eight/ e.en.'h'u'il^ 
'J?e#»riil iytfff on ihe terms mentioned it* 
rhe faict acl; a fchtt^Jc^f h!^|fraf.erry¥itti 
i li^ of. his creditor*, OH oa>i»t^Cofnr as teif 
can sf-errain them, as directed' by tjje 
itt, behig annexed fo-his petft,i*m;
hr laid County Court bt?i«g

 vmipttent tellimony, that th* fa|3
Po^conar fos rcfidcd ..the t\-«o
s'ears within the ({ate of Marylaho', priot* 
o the pajtiage'-of the ia.id iclf .ffnjb rhtf 
iid J cob Saiconor, at the ome'of pre»

'er»iing his petition aforefafd^ having 
rrduted to ihe f^id Cbort, thr aflenr in

vriting of fo many of his- creditors as have!
,1ue to the01 rhs amount o^ two thiftf* off

ritf de bis due by h rjn ^t the ijme of pa(>
:ing the faid ait i>  ; -.

i O . -*" -   .- ,-*." _ ','.'» " : '•-•--

it i* thereupon adjudged and ordered by 
'he faid Courr^ that, rhe laid Jaco^ Fako^
 iar (t>y caufi|ng"ai cbpy of thu ortftr jo be 
uifertcd in the *« Republican Stir/' prior-, 
edat Ealtdn, once a week for four'fuccef- 
iive wetki, berorc^ht fifteenth day o*; Jtf- 
iy next,) give notite to his creditors 
ajrpearoetore the fairt County 
the Court Houfe in the fa.id County^, 
hourol four o'clock in the aUe/noon 
rhe f.<i.d fi icinth d^y of July next, for

c ot recommending a Trutlc t?-r 
benefi»i oir the fiiid Jit6n F'Icp-

tne faid atfl ^refctibed I of tielivering 
: - proper;yj.

THOU^S frOPRELL, C k. 
'yl* ^ i-Src  -- -   ;- -. 4.- -  

a s

Per
JACOB

: i8oc
TalOot

Clk
Court.

.J. ' /

Chancery c alt

BY virtue of a decree of the CKancelloi- 
of Maryland, the fnbfcriber wjlM 

»t PUBLIC AUCTION, at ihe^houfe 
Vlrs. Ellis. on TntjJ4y' te>e t^d iiitdnt,

I

I

Take NuCict
'HAT the fuhfcriherr hatK oVtitned 

froro the Orphans Court ef Eforchef 
tor Counryi Maryland,, letters ol» admi 
ilfration on the perfonal ,eA<ite of jacofr 

"' 'ate of Dorrhefter county dece^led : 
j-erfoni having claims agai;ifl ihe »ftatt 

of faid "d^ceafed are hereby reoueficd t<

it o'clock, A FARM in C-ecil ( 
)elonging to the heirs of Thnma*$ 

deceitfed; containing about three 
\t\4 tiirenty eight acre*. If is pieaianm 
fituated on ftve tide wwer of-Bohtifii^i no- 
mort than half a mile trom Mrs. Ellis*- 
r vern, atid adjoins th< Mill ot Gtf<ter<il 
3aflet. T^e f«.ll is ^cU adipted ro the 
»jroth of grain and grafs, and is of ih i 
ki d which i» m^iVe^fily irtij»ro^fd hy rht

jft * C V% l*/li_ /* M *' ' '^»* l_ /* **..'•
^

of Plaift^r of #..ri$ ftke fnuatibn 
c-ffeetned'healrhy, and the occuparft vvih 
a wiy»'ha»* a" choice of the markets un tht

exhibit tHem td the fobfcribers legally ao 
thentTcated on o'r before the icih d^sy oi 
J-jnuary-nejrt 5 cftherwiff they ma> bylaw 
DC deprived of all benefit arifing from th<-I V V \J V L/ f 1 » Wfc 
faid eftatf. Given-ui«ler-6nr;harrtds

(hall reeive a dividend accordingly/* ^2d day of Jul^ Anno EJ-utjuiUgoj. 
f -•* | The great advantage held out to the 

T-ne.ot'ier day a captain.of a vtflel had agricultural and mantifacluring intereft
coals ro go on board, and 

as a great jr»Uftli?er lay fcattered about the
wh.arf,

a csko
it would be beft to 

that, he mijjht niorc fpcedily 
'together-} he went into a 

.chanting houfe and enquired o£ thejtner~ 
whether he courd hive the loan

of

lies in this : Any farmer, mechanic, or 
manufacturer in the (tare, fin applying 
to the directors of the Bank, and giving 
reasonable perfonal or leaded fcciirity, 
may have a ca(h account openecl for any 
lum not lefs,than one hundred dollars and 
apt exceeding cine thoufand, which the

or a few minuteS'£/TK« mer-^ bank will loani for fix months ; and in 
I,: qhanT/fliped, "and looking/ . ?fitfith1cant}yj the meantime, the perfon who borrows 

'" ' " -' -   "-"* ''           the money may pay into B*nk arty fum

not lefs than fifty dollars^ and the Bank

ELIZABETH 
HE 

.July z
HENRY CHARLEii

Chefipeake and ;D?j.i ware waters. 
')« ibid on a credit ef 4we|Vi mdhths, ih< 
utch tfer to give b6hd ^with improved (e 

curiry) bearing intereft from,'thie-day-o. 
f^le. Crn full payment of tHe piirchafr 
 noney a good deVd will he given hy

\\r i i.» f x ft ii t> n n v: ! > L ri' c$ **.«' WILLIAMt SPENCEBL,

To be Rented

W* 
MAT TRRii, 18-.5.

an i»iioj\ei/t rientor
_ ot r,«t<»ot tOMi.ty, having jj}j^i^rd Ky 
cdiitxi in writing to Talbntcpithiy C-uc-t/ 

_>r tying the bentfir of an «  Air ait ;.tor the 
relief of fundry inf< fvepr xtehr/>Y«^'* pafiVd 
jt the laH ftffion,or.theOe«ffal.' 
of Maryland, and a fchedule ot hu 
iy and a lift  >f his ctedltdr<^. <»o oarh» fit if r
*i»iv«<^d to the faid petition^ avby the ftkf 
ait is rtejuired.; and( hei ^bV fciid-, JanW 
Cowan, havirijg^Mvi^TV7~T7» r|i'e fati«>taciioti 
jt ^h?J&4<HCouri; th,(?'fffe KJi'th^rrfidedirt 

Ate of Maryland the two jitfi year*
*receding thf paffageoffhe faid act ; itW 
hereupon adjudged and ordered .hy-the

laid Cfiurr, u>at the;-fard . j<me»
ripptar, >eljne ihe f.fd .G«
riaukiu £. fton, on the I
Aug^rt ncii, to take U»e oatrji

r..g,Jtdries as nhny be pro; d'cci to Kirn, by 
his creditor*, and ti> d« fuch 'ai*
** are bj> rhe iaid .aft dirfcled
»h.e-faid day ancl.^Nce ,be arid;are
appointed rbe ttrhc and j>l^cc for t
creditor^ to appear and
t e r^r thtir beritfit; aitd-tKi
C wan give theiti notice of
vhjs qrcleri b'» caiifMg a copvJto be .._
in ffie'ReiH.piican Sair of Eurtoji.and
>f the flatiimpre papers, ohc« a wet-JL/p 
fhree fiicceflive weeks* " : ," " 

Per ordfr,. t ~ . ,
JACOB LObCKSRMJN. 

. .... ; . O Taftrot .CuUniy,,Court, 
July. 2. 1805.'-'-;...^ ;.. -',,* . ,,.:

•'• • • -" ' '" ' -'« ' vr ' - "

round at his clerks, faid, .1 believe 1 have 
a-iMTnber-of rkem, bur not one who will 
readily anrwer your pufpofe ; the cap 

ing the pun, very whti-tan corn
Jy repire'd, T tmnkyau" arc quite' right, 
fir, for ncither'of them, rfup'pole, would

to'-'be"** hvultjt coals.

give him credit thercforj arid dedud 
a proportiqiT^l part of the intereft.

Another advantage pecu!br to fHis 
Bank k, taati.-.ap^./.^iitMt.'^najr dcpofit

Take Notice
AT the fobferib**. hath 

J[ trom the Orphans Co«rt of Dorchef 
tcr Gounr^, Maryland, letters of actminif 
cratiori on. the -perfioinal. «rtate _pf David 

late of D*rcheft«r Gaunt y deceal- 
H» v ing claims again ft the:— AH

laid deceafedi are r>efe^v requeA«<f 
hibit th«n to the fobtenber

FiUv D
AN A WAV from . the plantation,, qf

w-»*-in *vi •* • ^ . »». » i j X^ Mr. Id'ho Biowne, iu the neighbor* 
17OR the enfumgf year, that large and r" ^ f r>. >; ;;n r\i v« * * •
F---?.*«H."..h>klCt TAVERN in ^t^S 1" ^"B " ' "" "
(JjieenVtown, which Mr. Moftett now , -. rt ,,-t th -^   . ' **»!/       r j L - t-''•- i   he property of tnsaccttpies There u one and three fonnh . .»..' 
jcres of goed ground to it, a' brick pantry 
and kifch^n, hru^/moke-houfeand a good 
/table. It is hot thought rieeitffarv ;o give 
any further d«fcription of the"h/>(ife, as any 
perfon" wiffiin^ to'rerit will ftrlVview tht 
premifes. for terms appjy to

th^r

money th<iein, and if dcp-ojitcd for fix

thenticiiied on or
January next'; orhefvWe/
prived by Ja-w of s all  bent fit Jirifing
ihe faid deceafccl*s eftate* '

au. 
o: 

rnay:be <de

; 
'

Mrxwell, j'ufir. Vo DentonV or fo' the"4u'( 
Hall's

my hartd this 2tt <lay pt-^tily 4t«no Domini" '' ' '"

SMITH,

1805*

John
... 

]»ne aj,
« """ '- »"«' "t • V ^ »

To , .
the enfuing year, the p.IapratJf>i 

^ to the iublcriber, on 
«ow liyes.

>, living 
townj in laid county.-7-ffaac is

t, 0our. fellow, very bj; 
thicfc tips ,and dc*n-16ok, abfitiit 

age of 27 or y$ j;<?ars i '^.thought ib*-h 
'go.'te to fhe citv of B^l'iroore, v^Heri* |r^ 
us Been reYcr^Ttimes ; the,clo*iiijig: ta^eri 

^ilh ihim are chicly lioen of xbuntry h\a^ 
auf«cture. The lMbrci*ib,er.will give id 
.ioll srs f»r .taking up. a/»d bringing .hoji ij 
?'iirj runaway W fbuad *lthin the county^ 

:\:flirty" doUari if om,0f thecounfjf ai^d with. 
MI ihe 0»>e"6f M-rylayd, if feared j« pi f

thai -Vis own^r getf, hin> againi init tt ir 
ibove re*rar4,if apprehended ai»d .iecyrri£.- 

if found out 6V the ftate el

, ELEANOR
July 2> 1<?C 5»,; r 3 a

*t

-



In Cocncil.
'May/id, 

Fhaf the aft to pr vide
for the trial ct f«i£i8 in the lever ai' 
counties *f this ftate, and to alter. 
charrgc and abolifli, all fu^h parts of 
the conftitution and form of govern 
went as relate to the general coiirtand 
court of appeals^ be publi(hed t^-ice 
In each week, for the fpace of threr 
toonths, in the Maryland Cassette, at 
Annapolis} fhe American, Tele- 

>jrraphe, and the Federal Gazette, at 
Baltimore} the National Intelligent 
cer >, the Republican Advocate and 
Bartnia'ft puper, at Frederick town ; 
'Grieved paper, at Hagar's-town } and 
|n SmithV and Cowan's papers, at

By order,
N1NIAN PINJCNET, Clerk.

AK^ACT
ir the trial iffa&f /» ft* ft- 

verai nttntitstf thnjiaK, end fo alter, 
thethgt and eitlnh, ell tuck pmrtt $ ftht 
ctrf/iitutiin and fsrm ef grvtrnment as 
relate t» tbi gtntrtl snurt end cturt tf

dicrtt^ent is or may b: 
the ftate cannot have a fair and impar 
tial trirtl in fuch coUrt, it (hall and ma;, 
oe lawful for the faid court, in thei; 
rtiil-rction, to Order and dite£l the recorc 
of their proceedings in did profecutior 
to be tr-infmittsd to the judges of an <-, 
adjoining county court for trial, and thr 
judges of fetch county court (hall hea« 
and determine the fame as if fuch pro 
fecution had been originally iuftnutet 
therein.

V. Atit! hit chatted. That there (hal- 
be a court of appeals, and the fame thai, 
be compofed of the chief judges of th> 
feveral judicial dithidts of the ftate, 
which faid court of appeals (hail hold, 
uife and exercife, all end Singular the 
powers, authorities and jurifdiclions, 
heretofore held, ufed and excrdfcd, by 
the court of appeals of this ftate, and 
*tfo the appellate jurifdiclion heretofore 
ufed and exercifcd by the general court j 
and the faid court of appeals hereby ef- 
tablifhed fliall (it on the weftern andeaf .

NEW-STO-RE..
Jehn & {Thomas Meredith,

HAVE comffjeiu'eil'tiftt Nitn;ai> : ile Bn 
fiiitIV in this place, oppt'fne the 

Court House, where they are r-ew optning 
!).->ff:rtme'>» of ^-7
JJry Ooods,

fuitable for the Tafon, among which are
Superfine Clef"* and Caliimeers, 

:'Laced'Carobrkk. Muflmt 
do. do. Shawis, 
Ch^mberry Miiflin, 
7 8 and 9 8 Fancy C^lifoe*, 
g 8 abd 6 4 Cambrick Muflin, 
Jvlcn.s and Wow«ns Suk and Cotton

Hcfiery, 
JHfh Linnens, ' >

., 
With

John Kehnard, juhr.
tias received , to a. Pi.iiaUcipriia, a hand- 

f »mt- all' rtment or

MEKCHAMDIZE,
Ailtabie for the i rJu.t Laion, wtiich h< 
will wiipoie ot ai reduced pi ices for cailt 
wr countiy produce. - > ^ ;: 

Eafton>V1'?i iS-'g. . rf

a general afforrment ot Grodcne 
arare, wnich goods being pur 

for ca^h, will be It-Id at reduced pri

fubfrriber wi,

ces ior^alh or 
EaOon If

Ji*Jt

E 1 T £NACf ED, fy th General

tern (bores for tranfacling and determin 
ing the bufinefs of the refpe&ive ftiores. 
at fuch times and places as the future 
legislature of this ftate ftall direcl ami I

of tke court of ap^ic^ls thai) form .<cju:

9f Maryland, That this ilate 
ali be divided intj fixju.iicial diftricls, 

in manner and firm following, to wit : 
St. M»ry%, Charles and Piince George's
bounties, IhaH be the firft drftrtd | C« 
cil, Kent, Q^een Ann*» and Falbof 
counties, (hall be the fecond diUHd j 
C«lvert, Anne Arundie and Momgome- 
rv counties (hair be the 'third diltrtd j 
Caroline, Uorchefter,Somerfet and Wtfr- 
eefter counties, (hall be the fourth dif-

Doaor ROBERT MOORE. 
BA ten,

T^\OCTOr MACE'S An
fiKTvm and FILLS which have 
juod by a large experience to bt

appoint, and any three of the faid judges ^efucce^ful than any other remedy 
£r - ' -' - - -- - ' " to-'the prevention and cur« tff ai> kind c

of hillious comj hints. -Price of the Tine, 
 nre one dollar, end of rhe pills h»lt a do}- 
iar. Tltt Pillt *aj ie6aJ tifitattlj wri 
Jirtttions. Both thtlr meuicmes will in tu
ore be Ibid by Di.M»ore, only at KaOnn 

Wnolefale purchasers will snt«t with a ve
y generous encour j frment bv applying tc 

George Bivly, A r O»h«cary, No. 68, Mar- 
ket.ftrver, Baltimore, or to Dr. M^ctJiim
Iclt.

J«ne 4,

Frederick, Walhington^hd Aile- 
counties, (h?ll be the fifth diftricl } 

Baltimore and Harford counties, tefcll be 
^hcl-fixth dlOria 5 and there (hall be 
appointed for each of the faid judicial 
 <rliitri£U three pcifon* of integrity and 
found lejjal knowledge, residents of the 
ftate ijf MvUnd, who fhall, previous
to and during their acting adjudges, re- 

, fide in the diftrid for which they fliall 
jrtfpeclnely be appointed, one of whom 
fiiali be ftyled in the cornmiflion Chief 
Judge, and the other two Aflbciate 
.Judges, of the diftri£l for which, they 
ihall be appointed ; and the chief judge. 
tojjcther with the two aflbciate judges, 
ihaiicompofc; rhe county courts in each re- 
fpe&ivedifttitf ; and each judgeihallhold 
KiscommiiTion dunnggood behavi6ur,re 
movable fv>r mifbchaviour on cttrivi£Uon 
in a court of law, or ihall be remove^

fhr governor, upon the addrefs of the 
general aflembly,provided that twochirds 
of all the mt raters of each houfc concur 
in fuch addrefs ; and the county courts, 

jib -as aforefaid cltablifhed, (hall have, 
hold and txetfcife, in the feveral counties 
of this ftate, all and every the powers, 
authorities and jurifnaions, which the 
«ounty courts of this (tate now have, 
life and eiercife, and which (hall be here 
after prefcribed by law ; and the faid 
county courts eftabiiihed by this acl (hall 
Ycf^'t^ively hola their f {lions in the 
feveral counties at fut h times .and places 
as the lt« ; fl (:ture fhali direct and appoint, 
and the f laries of the fai^i judges fhali 
not be riimini(hrd during the period of 
thrir continuance tn office,

H. And be it ena£td> That in any fuit 
or aclion at law here-ft«r to be torn- 
rnenccd or inftituted in ;/ny county court 
c£ this ftate, the judges thereof, upon

rum to hear and decide in all cafes pend 
ing in court, and the judges who has gi- 
ven a s-ecifion in any cafe in the c< U'lty 
court fhall withdraw from the bench up 
on the deciding of the fame cafe befort 
the court of appeals j and the Judges of 
the court of appeals rn^y appoint the 
clerks of the faid court for the weftern 
and tdftrrn (horesrcfpeclively, who (halt 
held their appointments during good 
behaviour, {(movable only for mtfbtha 
viour on tonviclion in a court of law ; 
and in cafe of death, refignafion, dif 
Qualification or removal out of the ftate, 
or from the rrfpefHve (hares, -i 
of the faid clerks in the vacation 
faid court, the governor, with the advice 
of the council, may appoint and com- 
miffiort a fit and proper pctfon toj uchva 
c<ntoffice,'to hold the fame until the next 
meeting of the did court j and all taws 
p-ffed after this *a (hall take°effed fliall 
be recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the wefttrn fhore..

VI. And t* item*a*d, That all and 
every p<rt of the conftitution and form 
of government -which relates ro the court 
of appeals and the general court, or the 
judges thereof, or that is in any manner 
repugnant to, or inconfiftent with, the 
provisions of this acl, be and the fame, 
is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof ; 
provided, that nothing herein contained 

1 be conftrued fo as to authorife the 
rembval of the cle-ks of the refpeelive 
county courts, being in commiffion at

SETTLERS*

of either I A Body of unimproVe^ land of th 
ion of the! X\ fifft quality, fituatedin Lycoming 

coac:y, Loyal Sock town irtp, and on 
the T-aters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
rlate of Pennfylvania. The tracl con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is e^ual, if no 
fuperior to any borfy of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
(rate of Pennfylvania -Large -quantr 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thcfe lands  
There are alfo two or three fait fprtngs, 

and a number of excellent mill feais on 
the tracl, and iron ore has recently bden 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about if 
mile* of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 mile* from Mr. Benpmin 
W. Morrifc's improvements. Other 
flourifhing fettlemcnts have been "made 
within 8 miles of this tract. To perfon* 
riefirous of Tcmovjng and forming an ex- 
renfive fettleme-nt in Pennfylvania, thufe

SAGB and «RAIM BOAT& 
on acccmmodaiing ttims 
Amoi g which is ti e 

fat I tailing Sibootier
LOUISIANA A,

burthea upwarua oi hii;^onii,new in com 
plefc order, built ot ihe Dctt ftia/ciiaiS] 
and wci. liggcd with btars, anchcrs, Cc. 
bles> fee. Alfo i wo SCiiOONEEJIS, up 
wards of twenty tons bunh»-r., neail; 
DOW in good order, wirh boais, fails, a 
ehors and cable*. f*. -,e'->: « '-"• 

Should the fubfcribfr /meet with a 
dialer he intend*, to decime rum ing a pac 
ket from this pUcc s and as the buln.ti' 
has increofed, and become iuch an object 
10 rhe two ftiores, any perfon inclinctt , r 
engage tn that lioe, might m^ke it worn. 
:iicir attrn»?ot', by ai> early application t^ 
iiim, iivi.fi ai Eaton fulfil, where the 

may be f<ee«*» **»d. th^terms fnily. 
known. SAMU&l
*> 14 it *£. tt

welf

tisi

- t -t h-  

Land for
THE fubftri ,er is euth.iifcd to 

farm be.i>nging tu Major J 
biufF, lying wi run tour mtie> ot Cetifit>
 fille, it conta ns four ho; fljedjuid iriny 
acres or'l*nd ; three hundred ot whuh are- 
cleared ; feveral acrts ai« in good *imo- 
ihy meadow, lo which fifty mort rt»y be 
c'aiiiy. added, and there is a t&ieiablft 
. ortion ef wood-land. The foil i 
.dapted to ihe growth ot vheat* 
,jraf-., 5tc. and the plaiftcr ot ~ 
>een fuccff&fully ufed on it. 
neitis corifitt ot a framed dwelling

  hirty feet by eighteen, well fiuilhcd -4
icarly new \ a kitchen, fmcke houie, nii;c
loufe, cora huufe, and a bin thirty eight
,eer by twenty fix, with a/well of exc^U
;«nt water near the houfc : tnere adwike*
wife an (he picniiffts two y«y thriving »j «r
pie orchards. '  

Alfo, a mifiUry right to two hundred? 
<cres of land, in Alicgany county,* near 
Fort Cumberland. : i

The ab vr propery will be fold 
bank or govtn.nici>r ftoik, 
'f on a ciedit oi f forte yraii*

JOS&PH U
Centre viU, <j^een Ann's 1 

ountv. May 14. I* £ J tf

Kent vouuty C urt,
.J-VMK rm ?ia T, 1805.

ON application to ihe justices or the 
t*iu County Court by jeiiiion

<v« ittr ot
pr«)ll»g ttr»

tor rhe r«?li«?t oi uiodry iniolvent deb'ors," 
$ rtfe<t at Navcm&er StfFior, eighteen nun 
cred and four, *>n the uuni mentioned id 
the faidsft t a fchidule oi his properf) 
aird a lift ot brs credit on, DA oath, as la 
as he can  afceruui ih«m, as directed bi 
rhe laid att, being annexed to his petition, 
and the kid County Court fatistied by 
competent leftirfivny, that the faid James 
Crutklhank has relided the two preceding 
year* within the ftate of Maryland, prioi

One Hundred Dollar* Reward.

RUNAWAY from the fubkiber on 
Mono y the Sihinft. a negro man 

. s.ifcu PEJLKY, about 24years oi age, «f 
< black colii t it&iou, anO *uout '£ fe«i 2 of* 
10 incites high, !>uut and well tnade1 , .a»>6 
.,or an obtdtcia, hunibiediij<>fiuon wh<fiV 
I'pckeii. ts>. His c;oihu<g were a round] 
»ver jukct and pantaleus or white country 
icerfty, but «m inioinrttd that he h«d arid 

" j took with him feme other clo<hing._~_.; r, , .... ., .    (oo& witn mm icme otner cio<mng, ai4«| 
Ci uik.ln.mk, os the laic: | , ndV crunge his drek and name, an<t may 
* bem.fit oi the" Act wa<lt , o uah/or * Jfc emair, asiarootthe

to the of the (aid act ; and the fait
James Crutktn'ank, at the time of picfeni 
ing hu peiitioa a» arorclairf, having pro 
duced to the laid Court, th«affent in wri 

ot fo many ot his creditors as have 
due to them th« amount ot two thirds ot 
die 4«bts due to him at the tirce of pafling 
he faid act. // // tbtnupe* aJji 

by the laid Court, thai

opinion that he has tbuintd a |/ rth in nj 
]'ome perfon or other. Whotvtr will take 
up the (atd ntgio and iecure him in sny 
goal and give nit in/oimalien To that igct 
him agitiji, lhail receive ihe above itrw«ie! 
..id all re afou*blecl-aigvi pjiid it brotgbc
home, by LtULL.

ot Wye, Qj-etn
icui'.ty, April

^etaAlu.VJ 
16, i8<5. -f

S

me
|dineK Crumihdiii (by cauiing a copy of 
n>s order u» be iniericd in the '  R^ub 
icaii onceprinted at fiafton,

• r . /_% • / • I "*'»• • * W»VFH m viv *>i«uijiv« ixs« w
* week lor four lucceffive. before the 15,1, horfe lo thp fubicrib* rj living 
day or July next, give noiue to ni> brook> ofin prf,portion ror ,,

Ten Dollars Hewaid.
TfcAYED or ftoltft from the 

living m Talbot county* on 
day night la it the 2<)th irt l » A dark baf 
horfe, with black main aid tail, fuy*-*rt 
old la is rpru.g ; about 14 runCs high, wcU 
made *nd in good woikifg order; well 
oru^e to eveiy kind ot *o.k; ft<e hail* 
from one ef hi* weath er» rubt-eo it,whic!» 
is net recollfcchcv it is ex^etit«i he i| 
gone towards the upper fountick ct this 
ihore* The above ie ward ivil) be 

reafonable charges tor bringing

•» — ——•---• w «• » • ~ y ~v w » •• pk • - - <H f mm *• • ••^•^' I • • • ^% ^ * *• f« •

the time of paffing of thisaft.inany othe: j land, J arc  " °bJe& of thfl fir?.att?ntl°"'l 
mode or manner than that prcfcnbtd by
the conftitutUm and form «f
ment.

ft

in \vriling, by eirher of the 
particMherc*o, fepported byafBHavit, ot 
oihtr proper evidence, tha\~»-£iijr .anil 
impartial trial cannot be had in the coiTn- 
ty c«>urt of the county whc-re ftuh fuit or 
aftidn is depending, (hall *nd may or- 
«ier and dipccl .the record of their pro 
ceedtng* in fuch fuit or aclion to be 
tranfmitted fo the judge* of any county 
court within the dtltricl for trial/and the: 
judges of fuch county court,10 whom the 
faid tetord,(hall be trRnfmitted (kali hear 
and determine the fame in like manner 
as if fuch fuit or action had been origin 
ally inftituted therein ; provided -nevcr- 
theltrfs, that fuch fuggeftion fhall be 
mad4 as aforefaid before or during the 
lernvin which the i/Tue or iflocs may be 
joined in Cuch fuit OT action ; and pro 
vided alfoj tbct fuch further remedy may 
tc provided by law in the premifes as 

legiD^ture (hall from timo to time 
and enaft.

III. And It it tita&eJ, That i? any 
party preiented or indicled in any of the 
county courts of this (tate, (hall fuggeR, 
in writing, to the court in which fuch 
prosecution is depending, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be Had in fuch 
£otirt, it fliall and may be lawful for the 
faid cport to order and direcl the record 
of their proceedings in the faid profecu- 
tion to be tranfmitted to the judges of 
any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges of fuch adj->ining county 

"court (hall hear and determine in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecution had 
been originally inftituted therein y pro 
Vided. th*t fuch farther and othei 
femedy may be provided by law ii 
the premifes as the legiflature may dirccT 
tnd enad.

IV. And to it wafted, That if the at- 
tornev general, or tire prcfecuror fo- 
the ftate, fliall fuggeft, in writing, to 

county court before whom an in-

And hit enaffed, That if this 
(hall be con filmed by the genera! 

after the next elr&ion of de 
in the firft ft- flion after fuch new 

election, an theconftituti«»n and form cf 
government dire&s, that in fuch caft 
this a&, and the afterationi and amend 
mcnts of the ccnttitution ant) form of 
government therein contained, (lull be 
r ken and co- fleered, and (hill conrti- 
»nte and be valid, .as a part of the f<*i«V 
conftitution and form of government, to 
all intents and pur p«fes, anything in the 
f.id conflhution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notvrithftanding.

rcditort to appear before ih« faid Counts 
Court, at the Court houle in the faiti 
county* at the hour of tour o'clock in the 
atiernooii of the,laid fifteenth day or July 
tiext, for fh« pursuit of recommend ing <  
Trustee tor their benefit, on the faie Jamti

{
Crtiikluaiik thcnatio there taking theo.itI 
>y;the laid aa prescribed fur delivering uj. 

r r w~ •• r m • - _ - -. Ihftc • k*»tf-h« K ^** • t^ I ._. .. ._ ^J X» ~ . ,«. _ ,J .. _fc-fs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrefling in improvement.

Die title to thcfe lands is indifputa- 
Me. For terms apply to Dr. £otrARfr 
EiRLE, Eation ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun. 
No. 130 Walnut Street. Philadelphia 1 
Nov. 20, i8«4. tf

bit yropertv. Signed by order, 
4 fttOMAS fTORRSLL, Cik.

I

P

Property for S-le.

URSUANT to the Uft will and tefh

J he Stibfcribcr
ES1PECTFULLY V-forms the Free 

a d Independent Vjterv of

FARMERS BANK. ,.
mf/^ y^J/** If /O LJC DEW* f^tST£\JAUi/Ca /o timKtSl GJrkp/t 
HAT fiooks or <S'ibfmprion fo« 

in the «  Ftrmtn Bank t} 
*U1 be opened at the COUP 

Houie or each county en the Baiter. 
Shore, by the Commiffioners ref^e&iveh 
ippointed by law for that purpofe, oi 
Tuefday the ilchda) of Ju)y ntxt bet wee' 
the hours of ten snd eleven o'.-lot k A.'M

JOHN LEEDS KERR. * 
HALL H4RR1SON.

r, that he intends to «ff r himfelf a* 
Candidate for the SHERIFF'S OF 

FICE, nt the approaching E led ion. S 
el's in.the appointment wi.l excite the 
ligheft ambition in "him 10 difcharge the 

duties o? that ofH t to general fatisfactioc, 
By the public** hu.uble "erv.in», ,

__ iii^iit ot Rub*n( filgbma*, ibt yb> bit 
lor Cneltei>to«i>n, iirj^eiu couatj, he tol. 
lowi»g Property is ctfcrtd *«r laic: i^c 
jfcret, oeing p^rt ot a tract of>Und caiier 
tne Grtive, fruaie in Dorthefter county, 
near ihe waters ot Hunting cie^k, acjoii,. 
i ig the ^nds oi C»ptain Jacob W<igh 
and Nathan M'fiiaicl, and now under rei t

proportion 
thai tie gets Him again.:

Talbot eeunfy, June 4,

lecjunng hits) 

BELSBT.

M *!•

For S ile.

THE fubfctibet wiihiog to lesve tf»e 
itate ot Marjtanc, <ffers tor idle his 

Hw'USE atid LOT, fituated at Eafton 
r'oiiu, T^lbot iQunty. ccntainirvg tne 
^uarttr ot an acre of ground, with a wharf 
arid fnip-yard. There are tfh faid preinf* 
lei a good dwelling houfe, with two roome 
;nd a j aff^ge on the lower floor, and three 
rooms and a palT.jje on fhe fttor.d floor, 
ill or which are well finiditd ; wti ha kitch 
en^ corn and cauiige houff, at>d ft*b)es, 
which were t.uiit during the lad. fummer 
 which he rec^ina ends to the pariictii^r 
Vtrention of a ftip-wright, ai^cohcemii 
it is the bed ftaud for that bufintfs on the 
Eaftern Ihore'or M^ryland^for carrying on 
he f'tne to advaiit^gr, from (he coi)iigui<

Ulld j fc

.JOSEPH
WILLIAM 
JAMES 
, M y 21. 805.

jttttr.

r
Creek

KENT1SLJND,
HAT molt convenient rr»n f e to An 

_ napolis the Federal City, Balti- 
tnore.^and Weftern Shore in general, i^
 kow Htted up for the reception ar:d con 
vey-ince of ffavellers; T^o flaunch, faJt 
fairing, commodious vefiels now belf>n| 
o the ferry, with skilful hands to navigate 

them. The public may expeft to met-t 
with every neceffary accommodation at rh- 
ravern,and a fafe and expeditious pafftge,
-y preferring this roote, which is themoli
 onvenrent from the Eaficrn to the Welt
*rn Shore.

Notice.

THE fubfcribcr having obtained leMt?r» 
ot adminiltr^tion from theor^han--' 

rmr f o' Cato'i'ie county, on the eftafe o' 
Jam" Summers, Uf(\. la re of faid count) 
lecgfferf j 'his is therefore tt warn ill per 

;"»nfc indebted to laid eJtate to m ke imme 
liatis j-ayment to him; and ail trrofe hav

faid e
ta br»'»g them in, properly authenticated, 
orfetllement.

JOHN KEENE, Aimi*iftr#or
of Jamn Sunra€rs t dtitafed

Caroline county, June 18, 1805.

BY vlrtin of a decree -of the honorable 
the Chance tor of the ftate of Mary 

M.-O*. i wiii, on Monttej, the i^ihday of 
/n/jr,expofe to puKlic faK-, on the ^rcm>fe v , 
r iur acres of LAND, late 'he prof>er>y of 
Mtrj Rnjpit late ot Frederick county, dc 
ce if. d. f he aforefaid land lits on the f aft 

fide ot the road which divides Woi

A confideuble i>an o ry »f tin-ber, and the metropolis ot ihe 
timbered* j Shore. A^y perfon wiOiing to engige in

fo profitable at.d growing kind oi bulinefs 
will do *eli toro^ke immediate application 
to him living on the premifc, from whort 
h« moft accommodating terms may 6e 

kr own, and pofil ISon ot the whole 
oe had fa.f»y in the enfuing fill.

All thofe DWtLLhNG HOUSES anc 
fS tn Chtltcr-towo, foitttriy the pro 
r of Wiliiani S.u ;ey, and now undt 

j-eut to Wiuii<B Bowers, M^ry Ringgold, 
and ofhttf, on the n.ain itr«cf> <tt>d itari 
oppofi(e toe market hou.e of the laid to*". 
An inuifputabie t,t;c will be sn.df, and a 
liberal credi; gtvtn, v( on the 
being we«l lecu«ec«.

MAflRfcW TILGHlvJAN, £»V» 
Cheutr uiwu, J j« c i«,

B. 
Eafion Poi»t, .li- 5.

AH perfons hdving claims oi
o .ei. account againlt the cftate of Ritban.

f . . .. . I rUgh*** 4'*, d«cea/td, are req-ie<tvd t 
cdter and Somerfct counues, and adjoin l irxnloj l lheili f pTOper] y attefted, tor fett e- 
i ,g Sausfmry. The lame wm be loid to , nen ,, and ali ^ho are indebted to faid tf 

or hi lots, as may appear moft ad
file will be,The terms

the purchaferor purrhafers give bomt 
>vith fecurity, to the trufter, f>r paying 
one halt the t-urchafe money, .wit-h inte- 
reft, withir* nine months, and the rtfidut- 
with intereit, within fitteen mouths rron 
the lime ot f^Ie.

MATTHEWKEENE, 
18, 1805

laic, it is hoped wiii 
mcnt to

MAT. TlLQHMAN, 
Chtfttr luwn, June 18, .805.

immediate pay.

B virtue«f a decree of the Chaneello» 
ot Maryland, will bt fold, on Wtd_

nejaay, 'J*ly n<xr, on the pre miles,
ihe Real btt-*re of fhoma$ Teyler, deteal 
ed, containing abour three hundred acres; 

l»ofe lanHs iyifig in Dt^chefrer county,
MI a heck called RofsY Neck> The fu< 
ands will beei her laid off in lots, or folr 
ogerher, as may betl fuit thofe intlintr 

ro pttrchaft    the purchaser or purchafer 
will be entitled f o a eredti or twelv 
.ninths, on giving boiid>> with appravec 
(ecurity, bearing iuterclt horn in* day o. 
fale.

At per/bns having claims ^gaiitfl fai 
  eceafe ', are hereby warned to exhibit \\\> 
!'<me, with the vouchers thereof, to th* 
Chancellor, wrh!w four months from tin 

of rhe aforefard file.
ftle tn comaence at 12 o'clock, by 
JOHN WiLUAMS, Truftee, ' 

JuneiS, i8:-5. 31

Partocribiip of 'RICHARD
TILCHMAM and Soil b;irj^ diff>Ued bv 
trie death of Ri^Ard filgbma* ykt all ', er« 
fons indebted to the late nina, are re<jutfl« 
.'d to nuke immediate payment, or to ciolc 
heir accounts, by palling bonds to the 

f-.rviving partner.
M. TILGHMAN. 

Ch«fler-t»wn> June iS, 1805. tt.

Runaway iNcgro.
ITT AS committed to the jail of Frede-

.lay
< k county, Maryland, on the i^ch 

of May Uft'paft, as a runaway, a ne
gro ana named JIM, who fays he U tru:

r(,perty of a ceitain Jeltn Cirw 
He is about 23 years of ag<?, five feet thre- 
inches high ; has thick lips and long wool 
his left haod and wrift have been confidtr

is hfertby

FH AT the bocks of the CHESTER 
BRIDGE COMPANY will be o- 

cued on MONDAY ihe FIFTEENTH c? 
j .Iy next ac Chettcrrt- wn, under the fd* 
erinrendnnce of William M'Ktmmy, and) 

Ritlard Tilgmav, 4th, and at CtrVtreviiJe, 
 j..der the fu» erinrendante of Wtlli*** 
Cbamkrj, where fubfcriptioM wiU be ta. 
ktn for flia re$ by peri&ir^rSy proxy ; the 
fiid /hare' to cotifitl or fitly dollar* e^ck j 
»ue dolhr to be paid tor each thare fub- 
f ri'ied for, at ihe time of fobfcribing 5 
our dollars for each fture fubf<ribed for, 
o be paid in two months thereafter ; an4 
he refi'duef.rpm time to time,by five dollars 
»n each fh ire, on two months noiice^ The 

faid books will be kept cpen for three 
weeks, unlefs the whole number of 
fhail be foouer fubfcribed for. '.

^ --'r

Sjf tbt authority ef tbt 
May 7, 1805, ; JO

abiy injured by a waggon. His 
are, a ftri,>pJ gingham faiK>r jickef, _; 
iWanfdowa waift.oa', white catfiaiere fmai 
clotht«, woollen ilp. k ng«., an old fur
ind a muflm ihin. .H«S o*ne' .s

rwte.fe him, or hfr wjil be fold for hi 
j.il fees agreeably to fa*., ^

GEORGS CR&4GEZ, Sber*/
ef fr«a'iri(k County 

Jur.e 18, 1805.

Twenty DoJIaij

RANAWAY »rom the fubfcr»$fr,Hr. 
tog in Talbot ceunty. f!ate«f Mar>.

nd, a negro njan, who callV 'hiro&if 
>VILL HOPPER, formerly the property 
  f Mr Jtbit Sixgltte* of faid countV, aged 
tbout 35 years, 5 feet 10 or n-inchei
igh, his clothing unknown. V/|ioevcf

.dkes up faid negre and feeures hirn;jn any
^oal in this flate fo thai the owner g«f s hira
gain, ih.11 receive the above rewarj,

April 13,1805.

TJie bubfccibsr

QPPFRS tor rent his ; part of 
VALUABLE M/JLLS, near 

>ttry. For terms apt>ly to
, JOSfAHBAYLT 

April jOj
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*v»tebt fst ONE DOLLAR

%9tbe Editor *f the National Intelligen
cer.

»

:.;  ', SIR,   p . .
.^ Be plf^fcd to iufert Mr. Elliot's ninth 
jester to his cxaltitutsitt, with the luo- 
iomcd rcmarfcs. 
1 FRANKLIN.

..

FROM THtt VERM j NT
ro HIS CONS lira
ENiS

.•-i. .~-

-*

That part of ths conilirmion of the 
States which allows to the pro-, 

of the lout hern it-*rev a repr fenta- 
itc in Co ire' § atri in the elrc.lion ot
*L * > '   - " ot-

trie preii \t^i t j-or .heir flnv s, (for it is 
a rfprefenrari >n 0/"(hvrs) is he on

p-tft nf th.-t in{lrU'"«*nt which I confi
48 materially objectionable ; 

fhall nit t>e det-rred from an 
of nr»y-f«mi-T.ent> upm the lu»j £1, by 
the foolilh outcry about an imaginary Hif 
foluhon of the Union. I have often faid 
thru I'wiih riot to fee the fu^jtdt again 
agitated, in the form of an amendment 
to the .conilifuuurt* Every one knows 
it. mult oe unavailing. Bat it may iiiil1 
be ufcfui that the operation of that p^rt 
«f. the conltitution (hould be better un- 

DV the people trun .it has been 
T formation c in do no harm 

, in a repub!K »n government j the mor< 
tht» pe pie know, the greater the proba 
fciiiry of prtkrving theconftittition.

Ir is certainly t r u<r th *.t ; he rich pi inter 
\n the fouthcrn ftates who piflfcfles fifty 
il »ve«, has thirty one timts the political 
weight i;i our lunoiwl governiTient that is

'fT'^Tcd by the firmer or merchant of 
England. Ht does not directly give 

fb many, votes, hut the (tare is allowed 
them, and as one of thetoniUtuentsof the 
representative and eleftorof his dittrift, 
he pofftfles all the confluence. .At the 
fame time he contributes' much lefs lhari 
bis proportion to the fuppurt of govern 
ment, for the laboring fjjves confauie n^ 
thingof confcquence upon which a duty 
$s paid : and wh.it the mailer does rontt i 
bure is earned for him by the labor of 
$aves, while the farmer and every man 

. cf tufinefs in the northern and middle 
£ates pays his taxes with the fweat of 
his own brow. It will be faid that com- 
parifons of this kind are inivduous. It 
isfalfe,    Truth and correct informa: 
tion, fo.f»r from meriting that charac-

, are always honorable and ufeful  
^th very confiderable hbor I have made 

fome calculations upon this fubjed, for 
-which -I &all receive the thanks of every 
Jioneft man in ths diftrict.and which will 
certninly give ri>? to rcfledtiong of a inoft 
interefting nature.

Whole number of^erfons 
In U. S: in 1790

Deduct flaves 694 280

Total
Slave*

in

Dcduft in 
Ind. & Mi«. 
*n 
ed

ind. and
U.49*

7624 J

Three fifth of 416 568

WhoIe<No. reprefented 3,6 1 5 923 
Giving 109 rtprcfentativrs ^nd a frac 
tion of 18,923 But by the 1 -fs cf frac 
tional 'p/trts oiihe ratio of repreientaiioti 
in the appointment of the fevt- ral dates, 
the a&ual number was only tc6i ,

Of the 694,280 fl-vts, ti.e ftafeq of 
Maryland, Vtrgimai Kentucky, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, 
contained 645,023, three hfths of which 
number is 387^012   which divided bjj 
33,000, (and not calculating for frw£tion- 
al iofs in apportionment -to the iUtes. 
which would in this cafe amount to om 
member) gives as the flave reprefentatior 
cf the fputhern ftatcs agreeaoly -to the 

T fx& cenfus, eleven members and a frac- 
iion of 24/0 12.

Whole number bf perfons in the Uni 
ted Stateain 1800, excluuve of Tcnnel 
fee, Oiiio, and the territories.

SJavet. TotiL 
13584 IO' '^^

Ohio  ' "" jii
Indianna 135,    -^ tt
Miuilfippi 3419 ,

In other
ftafes,

I.7,2»8

DeHucl
fidVCS

Three fifths of

838 809
4,402 866

533

4,935 646 
Giving 149 irnrefentatives and a fraction 
v)f 18 64$. But by the lofs of fradliona 
parts, &c. the number is only 142.

By the fecond cenfua, of 388,809 
flaves, the fame dates contain 833,992 
ihrce filths of which is 4$9.794» giving

Z Rcprefentatives and a iraclion oly f -. '-'   *» -.
4,704. -

I {hill divide the United States into 
the three ereat named diviGons of nor 
them, middle, and fbuihem Hates. The 
northern receive no advantage, the mid 
dle but a trifliif any, and the fouthern a 
very important advantage, from the 
re,>refentation f .r (Uves.

The fallowing table exhibits the de- 
ireafe of fl .ves in the northern and mid 
dle , and their increafe in the fouthern 
it it- s, for ten years.

N«* riairtplhire, MaflTachufets, R. 
iilaiia,C>nnect,Lut, and Vermont, con 
tained in if^O  i'otfll 1,009522 j 
laves 3,886 In 1800, Total 1,133,011; 
laves i,-359 New York, New Jerfey, 
Pennfylv-ma and D-laWtre, in 1790 
Total 1,017 7*6 i fl.vev 45,371. in 
t8oc,Total 1,464,017; fl-itcs 40894 
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, North 
Carolina, South C<»r.«lin», and Georgia, 
n 1790, Total i.866-387 } fl ve* 64 

023. in i8qoT;Hal 2-437.231 ; flaves 
332,992. The flues in the northern 

aes navedecreafcdfrom3,896 to 1.3391 
almo.t in the ratio of% two in three, in 
the middle dates from 45157 * to 4° 894«

thdt of nearly one ninth, increased in 
the fouthcrn fro n 645,023, to 832,662 
nearly one third of the original numucr, 
:>r in the ratio of 832 r to 645.

Rhode Ifland h«s decrealed from 948 
to 380. ConnecYcut from 2 76410951. 
New Yorknearly (Vationary, Pennfylvania 
and Delaware have dccr2-«fed a little, and 
made a fmall increafe. Virginia h-a in- 
creafed in the ratio of 345 to 292. Ken 
tucky i:i that of 40 to i 2, North Carolina 
n that of 133 to too, S 'Vth Carolina in 

that of 146 to 107. Georgia has doub 
led her number.   Theinceafe gives four 
members of Congrefs and a» many elec 
tors of president to the fouthern ftates.

The increafc of the whole number of 
perfons reprrfejited has been as 49 to 
36 j that of flaves for which their maf- 
rcrs are rcprefe.Ued as fifty three to 41; 
that of feemen as to 44 to 31. Let us 
calculate upon the fame ratio of increafe 
for lo years to come. Increafe the num 
ber of perfon* reprcfented from 49 to t 
flaves from 53 to 63 freemen from 44 
to 60, round numbers : there will be in 
10 years more 19 representatives for 
(laves : But if we calculate as we may 
with probability, upon a much i^r^er in 
creafe, upon the creation of new ft.ttes in 
L uifianna, and the importation and 
propagation of flaves in that country in 20 
or 30 years '.here will be bet ween 30 and 
40 reprefenutives in Congrefs for flaves, 
and as many electors or pre/tdent.

But another very gloomy p^rt of the 
picture rem ains to be unfolded.

In the lail ten years the whole number 
>f perfons in (he northern or ealtern 

.tates has increaled only in the propor 
ti.bri of 12 to.ic, in the middle as 14 tr 
10 in the fouthern nearly as 24 to 18 
Free people in tfye caftern as i2 to 10, 
(laves hi the fouthern at 83 to 64- Free 
pco'pie in the foathen ftatcs fr om r,22i. 
364 to 1,604:239. Free people in th, 
iti the ealtearn itjtes in the rariu of on 
ritih only of the original number ; thofc 
in the fuujhc-rnltatesjn th»tof ne.irly on 
third ; flave&in about the fame proportion.

Dy the l*'l cenfus the number of frr<.
perfons in the northern iiates was ? ^3 i
672 anil in the.fouthern 1,604^239'. li)
c.ic former cenfus the number of freV
;->crfons in the northern llatcs was 1,605,
536, and in the fouthern i,221,^64.  
,.iow are the: people in thefs difrcrem
ju^rtcrs of I he union relatively repre

t .-:n red ? Dy the nrit cenfus Vermoni
ud two memoeas. New Hampfhirc 4
xi^flVchufetts- .4, R. Ifland 2, Conner
tcut 7 29 metnber« f Maryhnd 7
/irginia 19, -KxiitUi-lcy 2, N. vJaroliu,
;o, South Carolina 6, Georgia 2 41
tiernDers. ' 1,0651-636. free citizens it
he northern it^tes had 29 reprefehta.
ivis, and-1,221,364 in5the fouthern 4'

.eprefeatstiyes. VVithpat allowing any

fractions of the ratio of teprefcnfation 
in the.apportionment toth^feveral ftates,
and making-fto allowance for fl^fes, the 
northern ftates would fcav? been entitled, 
by the cenfus >f i 790 to 30 reprefenta 
tjves and a fraclion of 15.639, the fouth 
crn to 37 only, with the trifling fraction 
of 364. In confcquencf, therefore,, ol

ciple dt great length, he yet declares titi 
he does rot wilh to fee the fubjc"

the conftitutional representation for I rnoft fincereiy believe it'to'ot the*bul
the relative weight of the north vr^k of our liberties, and it is this be-ltrr dcis i«r^ tribbfe-is^arred .vj-u*. 

ern and fprithcrn ftates was only s* 29 ief that is my thtlucement for attempting'.[the |abor otflivee, while the farmer
an a'ntMote to the-p'oifun of Mr Eljiot'-
rematks* Whatever may be the vi.

would haveto 45, when otherwife 
been as 30 to 37-

By the prefent cenfas the northern I wit Which they are made', if incautious 
ftatea have 35 reprirfcntHtives and the fly fwallowed, they can nave'noothe 
fouthern 64, including Tenneflee ~ " ' .   - - - - . 

- ^ ^ . i   Jt'-  

in the form of an amendment to 
the coiiftitution. Of the conilitution h> 
fcems to confider himfrlf the apoUle^an^ 
even igain'V the coryi^tion of hi->'owr 
jud^nicnr, in this inftance professes hi.- 
rcfptafor.it. What he profe/e \feel
t n- ^ ,«..• -. ^ •

numbers I ipean
enumeration which incittdeg all' tfiel' 
whites and the tli*ee fifths of tJielTivee. ' 

The rfext error that, offer* ̂ rffetf foJF

v> .. , ., than to IciTrn the confidence of tht
1,231 672 Iree people i^ the northern people in the great charter of their rights
Hates have 35 reprefentatives. The iVly n»tire will principally confift in an
fouthern ftates including Tehntflee con- efcpofureof his mtfreprcff-ntationof fadis, facls, 
tain 1,696,217 free people, arid have 64* although I am well aware that I fubjc'd fl^vcftates pay a largerqi
... ' -ntatives. As above ?he nSortherti. myfcljf to the dreadful imputation of this th£ger/er*i govern men fth ̂ n they w<

_ ould have bren CPtitled b.y the honorable gentleman, who, in his great if federal numbers were the bafis
cenfus of 1800, to 37 rriembcr^ with a. humility, declares that* "whoever lhall ation.
fraction of 10,672. The fouthern to deny the truth of any part $>f Jets ftate-
51 and a fraclion of 13.257. It is 8935 ment, the people may rely upon it as a
to 64, and, were freemen alone repre deceiver and dimonelt" The only ob- *n^ »v*i cuv
f-nted, and that equalj^, it would be as fc;rvation I .(hall indulge on this ftrange expoflire is the
3710 51. Inftead  feeing little more fperity is that he who has deceived him fifteen rcprefentatives in °Con|ref8
than half, it would be toore than turo ielf is generally the greateft deceiver of virtue of the depopulation, as coi
tnirds- . -others,. Torn the fouthcrn itates, whcrea?

But it is contended that the e^ual re- D^t firft remark of Mr. E. is that f hem is in virtue of the flaffes
prefcntation in the fenite coun»erbalan- ««it is csrtrinfy true that ;he rich planter in.th^middie or eaftern*ftaies;
cesthis inequality ; and the deceivers ol in rh« loutherrA it.ites who poffcffes fifty but iourieen reprefemutives to tfie icutn*
the people have met with Ifome fuccefs fl »vcs has ttortj §nt limes the politfcai ern, and the balance in their^avor bjif
in this falfehood. J will prove it falfe weights in our nation*) government thai thirteen'. I v ' v -
in one minute* The 5 northern ftates, is poff ffed by the farmer or merchant cf The rcaderjafcer this expofure bfbiuni
contain 1,231,672 free people and fend New E;igland.'? ','.'.. ders,will be apt to turn with difgutt froni"
10 fenators ; the 7 fouthern ftates i ,696, . How does Mr Elliot prove this ? Thh the lucubrations of a wfiter, fo ignorant
157, and fe«d 14 fenatoirs. By a fimpie way , tit does not, lays he,  « dirctlly of hisfubjea, as to rr.iftake its fireplert
oper tion in rhe rule of three it will br ^ivc [o n.any^rDte^, but the state i* allow cements. He willrefufe to pufjfue h«ti'
found thattlit fouthcrn ftates, byjheir ^d them, and as one of tne cwnltuucnts through his laborious calculations and

2>iv nxuuic ii4<c* U4iiu *imuiL on me inc^jn>pouiiv>njaia aowni^tnattne p:-an a^cnce in ,tne dedications of a writ?#
fame ground with the northern. As it trr wno puiVcflts k:ty flavc* has thirty whom I have detected in fuch palpab^ 
refpecls the fenate they are on worfe. jneinncs.as muchp:>1iticai weight aa tne perverfioiu of truth. ,. , ,
ground; With a free'-jgopularmn but 4rmer of Ntvr England. How ? Be But is all thisrcf 4rch neceflary f {s U
ohe eighth lefs than diatof the fouthern catffc the weight which hi* flares confer not -.ell known that wheil the Cejjcral
Itates they haveblit one tborc than hall i» allowed to tne statf. £fr, .then anr. conftituiion was formed, two principle^;
the number of fenators. , trie//a/f arc one and the fame j Purfuc "of rcpidfcntt^i-jir had their advocafe f.

Vermoivr, for ! $4,OQGhtc teoj$c±ti** 'his rraiomng kilt one Uer> farther,  v»*. nua^bcri and-.wealth ; that accbr^
4r repreTcntarives: " MTJaChiifctts, fuir if the political weight of th« ftate and ing 10 the prevalence of one or the oner
574,564 has i? reprefcntatives. New- the planter are convertible, why m*y we of thofe principles, the reprcfentatJohs^
Hampihirci for 183,850 im 5. Con- not confider the weight of one Ikte and the feveral llatea had been organifed.-*
nectivut, f»r 250,051 has 7. fthode »f thewh>le'uiiionallocqnvcrtiblc? Once In fome ftates fimpie numbers are the;
Ifland, for 68,742 has 2. New York, allow this to be fair realoning.aad Mi. E- rule, in other (U*cs wealth and numbers
^565.437 has 17. New Jerfey, for Hot cannot cbnfiitfcntly deny it, andit fo-l combined. In a federative governmeri|
198,727 has 6. Penrifylyanu, for  00, lows that in attempting to knockdown it was natural to expect that each ftate
839 has 18. Delaware, for 58/12« has me fouthcrn ftate*, he has knocked him- would be tenacious of the whojc of itil
i. Virginia, the largefl of the fouthern fell dtfwn, and that (tunned by th« fall, jjolitical weight j and fuch a difpofirion)
ftates, has in whole numbers 88o,2o«  nc hai miitak;n them for hitnfclf I was in fact fuon m<inifefted in the deli-'
deduct flaves 3451796*, free people 534, Further a diltncl tor the choice of a berations of the convention. The ireful^
404. Virginia, with,4.0.160 fret* peu- federal reprefcntativc mull nave a poiu- was compro.uife, without the in^uened
pie lefs than Mafiachufects, has five re- latiorts of 33,oo«. Suppofe in fuch dif. of which fpirit on feveral imp0rtah|
prefentatives and eledtors trore. With tnft thei« ^rea<3,ooo whitct and 19.667 points, there would not have been$
31,033 lefs than New York (he has fcvc iUves,tlirce fifths of which are reprelent- currence of opinion,in favvr of the
more of each, Wiih 66,435 lefs than ed. »Suppofe thefe fl^ves to belong to (titution. At length it wasagrred to n^ke1
Pennfylvania, (he hat f*mr more of each. 392 f»iauters, each planter ownjirg 50 numbers the baiisi 'of rep're-fentattori, in^
Perfons now alive may fee the day when |.ives, arid fhe refidue of the whites !vv ctudiiig three-fifths of the flaves, doubt^
the fQUtherri and weftern ftates wijl have ing no (wet. Now, fays Mr. Elliot, this Icfs contemplating theitj, in th§ light of
more reprefentatives in congress and e- planter, who j>ofTelT« 56 flavcs, though property. " '._,
ledors of prefident, for flaw? o»fyt than he does not dircctiy give ^i votes, yet Itisfar from my purpofp to maintajrt ir^
the northern will have for all their fae AS the ftate is allowed them, as one of the abltradt the propriety, of ifos CQn4 r

\pesplef the conftituems of^ the repre tentative and ftitutional-provifion. HadI been in-th^
\Vhoever (hall deny the truth of any elcclor of his diftritl he p .ff.ffc:« all /£a^| convention Jihould not have prepojed itj

nart of this fUtemcnr, people may rtlv eweeufncfi viz. that denvcn from the3! Butinu is not now die cncjuiry/ |t-li
upan it as a deceiver and diflionclt. If votc>.  Afiume this ai a fact and what been proofed, and, in a .Tpirjt of L
there be no accidental or typographical follow* ? Why that every :conftttuent norablp accofrlmodarjon^ findione4
miftakes in the fijjur^, every word of it has the iameconft^iienoe. Put this corir every it ate in the union ;. It is oife
is as true as truth itfelf. Such a ftate of f.<jucnce into figures, and we have, thofc magnanimous facrifices whicji
things is our own misfortune, and not . 2x>,ooa>
the crime of the people of the fouth.  Multiplied by 2}
We mult make the bcft of a bad bargain.   . ;*--
\Ve>muft by all means preferve the con- ^Making 620, 
ttitution. Our fituarion is indeed wretch-

'VIr. EJiot.' ^i charity we ^
t to he fuch, and not an intentional i

Mr. Elliot next informs us that 
thtin plante^cpntribuce^nicJi 

than his proportion fb therfu^Qrt1of
' r - ;

coniume nothittg^ of'Iconfeijuence u 
,.,k,^K o duty is p*id^ M?d whaUbe

*•.!. *' ^ '•••_• _ -*S*i:-- -'.

every man of bufinefs ih the jjoriheruf? 
«nd middle ftates pays his taxes witn the - 
Iweat of hi»owu brrw." ' '/

It would j>e im^c§bie iri^adiier^ 
more Hriking uUtancecf the ptrvet'^ii 
o'tru^H by prejudge. Had Mr Elliot cpn-

Which is more than twenty times the their ftrongcft pledge*
i»-.i t r .'•' - ' ft i... i-/-I ' ' *t • **

Still let us preferve the conftitu- part  

. 
In a dittrid of 30,000 foula, where viper have recently be* n f<mnd in the ̂ fori

- there are no flaves; only' about one fixth eit of Fontainbleau, in France,  ScTerit
- part of the population is emitted to vote perfons; and fornc -dogs', bitten bv tnefe- . .-. ..... . .... r t> -/...-.-, »

piate our misfortunes, and calculate their 5,000 votes:
t*{~\1llpnilai\r-»a ' . I „ . *. •: Jconlequences

JAMES ELtlOT.

Rtnitrits on Air. Elliot's ninth letter.
' '

WrutevVr is ofTered to the public on 
he fundamental principles df the corifli-

* • - . . . -• . ' * . - !.-*._•

cd, as we have no compensation^ for this polin'cal co'nrequence of the whoJe 
monftrous facrifice. That which was tric~t -A^jy with fuch flimfy logic 
intended as a' compenfation (a very tri- But thefe are not the only 
fling one however) the apportionment of rfrors commitcd by ihe wruer 
lirecl taxcsi has never been escfctfed 
lut once) and probably will never be a

fit • • » • ^ _ _ .

-, omen qy r.n
ciort. But it cnnnof be treason, conspira- the refidue coniiitingof women, children, reptiles, have died immediately 5 and 
fj or a division of the ««/'#*, to contcm &c.~ Hence iti fuch diltri£t there will be great has the danger and alarm beco 

iate our misfortune

-._ - n ..^._..,«..v». f. ...w.j^.«.w y. I.HV, VUtllfct- -----,-- -^ ( ; -—-. -- —— >.

:utioh is peculiarly ^orth^ of their atten- thorite five votw, inafmuch as i 
ion. As fuch I view Mr. Elliot*s re . point cf age anil fcx are iituated 
Tlmks on rJi^t nart of" fh« infl-ntm^nt fan.e wav vritii the whites. Theon that part of the inftrument [ian.e way vritii the whites. The co*j>na-

_ -.-I- ' 1 * j».-»'k * -'••x»«-»'...- « , ,

.vhich regulates the reprcfentation of the 
jeople in the feveral departments of th

.
ully un^erftood. Th.tt gentleman cie- 

jlares. that, in his opinion no part of tht 
"onftitqtion, is more objectionable th^jn 
rhat which allows a reprefentation for 
three, fifths of the flaves ; difcufling thf 
real and apprehended effect» of this prin-

in tht

bt
- • • ." •

rativ& refuit ta the two tiiflricts will
this.

rovernment. No feature is of greater The eaflern farmer will hive one'vote : 
>r mo.re radical importance, ancf with and the poirc-Oion-of jo fjuyes by the 
\1r. Elliot I agree that it oughtto bt. routhjcrn planter will opcrac- as the equi

volcni of five votes i-'i audition to his oven 
individual vote^Uy/; ; .

The relative*Weight therefore inftead 
of being thifty to one, wiii oc only fix tc 
one. V *" ,

So much for this egregious

triotifm hasrna^' to harmony arid 
{ibal! then thofe, who talk of 
and accommodation 'and union, be th 
firft to raifc their voices afairtit prt£ '1

Vafl numbers of. ari/liwetdfore ur 
enown and highly poifo.noth fpeciel df

- .-.«. become^ 
that the Magiftraies, With a vie^ to ex»

Take a roUthirri diftri'3 coaipofeJ, as terminate the race, have offered a\premM> 
we have already flared of 20,009 whites /uni of do franks fcr every dij§ Ujaf '^ J 
ancf 191,667 flcives, which his an 'e<juiva- - he L; « JI^- 
lent political weight. In this diUrlci 50 
negroes will not a* Mr. Eiiip't itates au-v 
thorite thirtv voces, they will only au

inafmuch as rhev in
A Perfon who prodigiouijy fwc!!i4 
th the difordjEr.nut a largetupjFu|iol

bohea t«a into a te»pot,-ftec(fal it, dwn^J 
Jiijuor by dcgreesi arid eat all thjj teai 
?s, in "the courfex)f tfie fprefipr>n. <

Fhe farne experiment was repeated in
afternoon, and for tne-.i^rg^ Succeed 

5J' ;On the fecond nay the ^f ater 
, to decreafe by ha^fal ej 
on the th'ir4 d-ijrit^i totally

ted. '

AT

. >

' \
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IJjJjIMfcilgpWilljMpjW^ [lion at the hesr&ot *frVi«, oft the pnaci- 
NEW-YORK, June 29. : J pie of Catholic emamipatian ; but his op- 

IMVerday arriyed^at this port, 'the'1 pbiition to Mr.-Addington, particularly, 
Britifh .packet Prince AdoJphus; captain' in refpekSk to the militia bill  » hi» fucceed- . 
Hill, (rpni FUUnouih, via Halifax;; with

Talbbt•

the iay^nailC She brings no news. 
, Csptf iri Smith pf the fchootier Mehi- 
table, in 18 day* from.^Martinique, con

ROBINSON BROMWELL, an 
infolvent 'debtor of Talbot County,

ing him in confeqaence of it ; and then4 having applied rby petition in writing to 
intro'iucing his own bill which proved Talbpt County Courf, prayms the be^fij 
equally unprodudlive, have lowered him **^!£*".** ***. SLftSfZflKn

A
equally unproductive
much in the public opinion. Time was— - ~ — r - _. j . ,. * * i ___--_-- j _ ^

.firms the accounts before, received oftbejwhen Pitt had fo nearly indenttfied him' 
failing of the French and Spani(h fleets felf with our conflitution, that it wasal
from that place- 

;*' ;Captait ^fftilh, on the i6th inftanf,1 
boarded by ,the Cambrian Brhiih

• •.-•.."•-»•':'•'* i'....._ • i, .1 I

moft as fediiious to fpe& againfi; him ag 
a gain ft the king t but that time is no 
more. His talents arc great beat he is r.ow

on a' cruize- a.nd received tht i redeced as on a level with other «nen, and
foiloAviflg information';

(hip Humjefs of "Wjfcaflet, from 
city of Wafliington, -fecund to the 

Iflandof Malta, with ftores for the A- 
inerican navyi was captured June ift 
infot.-37, loflg 74, io, by the Spanifl 
fchocher Mary, Antheny Laurie, mafter 
carrying, 8^bns and Soiticri. The fbip

 Va_».captured on pretence of her being
'bound to an EngH(h port urith nava

,-ftorcfi. They put 'Ac whole of the (hip's
 -*--   .oj^beard the privateer, leaving oii-

[his every word and a& fully and freely 
can vailed -probably, indeed, this may 
in fome meafure have arifcn from the 
liberal manner in which that

fotvent debtor*,*' pafled at the Uft fefTion 
of the ^General Aflembly of Marj land, arrd 
a fchedule of hii property and a lift of his, 
creditors* on oath, bebg annexed to tht 
iaid petition as by the faid adl is required; 
and he, the IWd John R. Cromwell, hav 
ing proved to the fatisfaetton of the did 
Courr, that he hath refided in the ftate 01 
Maryland the two laft years preceding the 
palTigeof the faid aft i it is thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by ihe Court, that the 

BromweU appear before the 
the Court Houfe in Barton,1 faid

;'ly the captain arid boy, and intended to 
the thin 'Vnd carry her into Porto 

On the 3d of June (he fell in with 
the Charles Carter, from Wilmmgton, 

  C. bound to "falmouth, England, and 
a pr'jfec of her, and took out moft 

of her crew. On the prri June, at '6 A. 
t,;M. Jft; fi^ht of Bemwdas, fel) in with 

threeaiined (hips, fuppofed to be letters 
'of marque ; two of tnem bore down up- 

 **0n the prize fhips, ̂ nd recaptured them , 
the jother fired; on the privateer, and

m ^ All* / __ I J O * -I 1 *^"*» ^*w»»»f«t I IJ« ^**r *•» » ^«^ —»— «• ^ —-- —»-j

patriot Mr. Addington, (now lord bid- Oll thf ftcoad Mon£tay J n Auguft next, to
mouth,) invited a difcuflkm and eiami 
nationof his opinions and condu£l,which 
produced fuch habits of criticifing the 
acTtons, of mtnifters, as cannot eafily be 
dcftroyed. His malmanagement of the 
war, by leaving our foreign pofftffions fo 
exceedingly unprotected, has alfo expof- 
ed him to much fevere animadverfions. 
tn fhort, I confider Mr. Pitt now nearly 
at the end of his careet. We apprehend 
no danger from Bonaparte's threatened 
vvafions, but the commercial world are 

full of fears with refpeft to colonial pof- 
feffioni."

Ettra't if * fattr frtm Ltnth*
M*y i o.

" I heard it this morning at one of 
the public offices, that government, hav-

rake tht oath prefcribed by liw, and t* an. 
iVver fuch interrogatories as may be pro 
pofed to him by hii crtditori, and to do 
f-.ich other things as are by the faid ad 
directed j and that tht (aid day and place be 
and are hertby appointed   tht time and 
pla^e for the faid creditors to appear and 
tecemmtnd a Truftee for their benefit ; 
and. thar the faid John R. Bromwell give 
them notice of rhe paflage of this order,, 
by caufirig a copy to be inferred in the Re 
publican Star ot Eifton, and one of the 
Baltimore papery oirct a week for three 
fucceffive »ttks. 

Far order,
JAQQ* lOOCKSRMAN. Clk

TalbotCtsnty Court. 
July a, 1*05. .,. 3

rgain in
 - FOA iMLE, 
nine hundred acres 
and being in Kent county, in 

the ftate ot .Deta-waref within fix miles o 
Choptank bridge, ten mires of Denton, ir 
Caroline county and ftate *f Maryland  
within iwelfe miles of Frederiea Landing 
.nd fourteen ipilesof Milrord, on the wa 
ters of Ddtiiuart. This land is divide*: 
into three tenements, Pfi one of which th' 
fubfcriber reftdes. Jn fhe whole, there 
ire about three hundred acres of arahf. 
land, which is well.adapted to the growth 
o^ Indiatr corn, wheat, tobacco, flax, hemp : 
clover, or any kind of grafs;" the remain' 
tier i» woodland, well covered with white 
oak timber* A perfon wifh'ing to purfuc 
the farming builnefs, may now have an op 
;>ortuftity to purchafe land to advantage  
rhe lands are very ftron^, and when im 
proved, bring vtry luxuriant crops* Only 
one fixth of the purchafe'' money will be 
eqnired in hand, and the refidut, with 

intereft at vary convenient annual pay. 
men's, to fuit the purchafer. The fub 
fcriber wifhing to remove to a commercial

ALift
jo

at

city, prefers bondi to land to tenant out. 
For further particulars, 
premifei, of

June 18, ifoe.

enquire on thr 
HUGHLETT.

lalbot County Court,
1 '" ''*'' t^1 ' \M

. Wt+ A » * B R    t

her a (hort time, but could notiing ftrong reafons to fufpec~t, that after! TAMES COWAK. an info!vent 
vr>vcrhaul her, and gave up th* chafe.   I Buonapartrfliall have returned from Iu-| JL of Talbot coanry, having applied b
. T^lCW »«••«*• M^^^W. 1%«% J -«I* ̂ K »* rf»A m. *^«'JM«»« ^k «•* f*~*.~. s —« f t _ .._•*. . 1 1 _. f_ __ * A. 2__~_ J ~k.TKe privateer had then 22 American fea- 

^ifeen on vboard, whicrfnumber was quite 
Sufficient to have taken her; but they 
.'^cre a)!, except two or three, confined
  .In the hold. She jtept away for Porto 

Rico, intending to make. priie of every 
liiing thai came in her way. On the

 >jt'h Jufie'i in lat 30 9, long. 63, 24, 
Taw the Englifli frigate. Cambrian, and 
tlodp of war Driver, to the leeward ; 
the .privateer fuppofing them to be En- 
glifli.Gairiearncn immediately bore down 
upon them, and carr.e nearly within gun 
flbot of the driver, before (he was aware

!y, the long meditated defign to invade 
fome pah of his rnajefty's dominions, 
will be attempted, every ezercion is mak 
ing at the outpofti, Bnd, in the king»8| ofM Jj|nd
yards to fit out and man armed veflels of I ly and t liftol ,.„...,.., _..  ,... _...^ 
every defcription. > A hot prcfs began jnntxed to the'Sd 7eti^ion, as'byVhiVaid

^. + * •«*••• .• _ H ̂  * _ * ."•._ ...._- .. -..*" _

petition in writingtoTalbot county Court, 
praying the benefit of an " An a& for tht 
relief of fundry infotvent debtors," pai&d 
at rhe laft fefliorrof the General Aflembly

fchedule of hii proper 
mof hj creditorif on owh . oeing

on Monday and ftill continues. It is 
imagined that the combined ieets will 
cruife on the Weft India ftation to draw 
off admiral Gardner from before Bred ;

aft is required f* aujf h«, the faid Jamrs 
Cowan, having proved to the fatisfadioo 
of the (aid Court, that he hath refided in 
theft*t«of Maryland tht two laft years

Chancery

BY virtue of a decree of the High Coun 
of Chancerv «t the flhie of M^ry 

l*:>df the fubfcriber will fell at PUBLIC- 
SALE •* Smtnrday tkttlrird day »/ Augufi. 
-« 10 o'clock, ar the ftore-houfe of JODI< 
^Vihhmc, Efq. at the head ot Church 
creek, in Dorchtfter county, it fair, if no' 

I the Saturday following, the following pro 
{perry, late the eftate of Richard Srig :h 

deer ate d :  All I hat tradt of lard called <nd 
known by the name of Brifbt't mMitim tt 
tbi Grew, centsining three hundred an< 
fifty acres \ one other trait by the name 
of Fsnfakt* containing twelve acres ; aix 
one other tract called Tejltr't Ranft% con 
raining 5<>.acre». Thefc lands are fituated 
not more than two miles from the fait' 
Church cretk $ rot tnort than 50 acres

WiJIfarn Bryan ;
Tu» butt Betton ; Mrs. Catharrnie vBerron ; 
f h mas Bsnon ; John S. Blunt ; RobeW 
C. Brown ; Mrs. Margaret Brooks. -   

C  -Benjamin (CrJIp j James Guanrng- 
 lam ^ ; Meflrs. Ignatius Cfarkfoij &" 
  J'ofeph Durding a j John Darres 
. J>dine«; Mrs. Ann JDenny f

Rqbe« Doifon ; WilH 
ohn E Denny.

E  James EIHptt j Thorn air 'UJiotf ^ 
ohn Earie ; Benjamin Eventt.
F  Col. Fiddeman. : :
G  William Gift.
if  Daniel H*llingfworfh ; Willow 

Hackeil j Richard Harris; Mrs.. Ameliv. 
Hobbs 2 i R, E. Harrifnn j Beo.,H,,rc*r«V 
Ton ; Mifs Araminta Hdrnfon 
Hall.

L-^-Mif* E. Lanfdale ; Mi/s Sarah 
rc^ j Jacob Lanmorc : David Lutas : Mif* 
E.i*;». Lovell. :^^ > .   i

.M-Mls M ti$ IrelfMeeds : Miff $*ral> 
Morris: Mifs Morgan ' .

J antes Nicholfon : WillbwN  Mrs. 
Nicholfon.
P  Mri. Jenny Penney : Mifs.EHztibe>te 

Pearce : John Paca :. J.'.me* R. prart.
R  Mrs. JaneRigg ; M/s. Sarah Rm*. 

gold. . ' V ..-*?
8  MHly Simpfon : John Southern i 

Solomon Scott i Barwick Sauna ers ; Jfasc 
Stuart. '
T  Commiflioners of Tax : Mifs Ann 

L. Thomas : Jafeph Thompfor* : Robert 
Ta'e junr. * : John L Troup s.

W,^£dw*rd Wright : Jafeph IVrighu 
Sitnuel Wr||ht ; Mrs. Ann S. WarfieW.

A Lift of Lett e,r • '"
Rem*r*i*9 in tbtPtst Qffiee 'in C*W//r*/»uw." " "

and that in the event of a genera) June preceding thopaHage of the faid afl i Iti*
« ' I t- K AMA«M *^«««« .^II. K^i,..«i A H «! ^~A A«A«| •»•• *k^

of her miftake. It being then ^nearly 
t»lm, the privateer took to her fweej>s in 
 orJer to make ofF; the frigate and the 
I>river endeavored to purfiie 'her, and 
iiove fever*i (hota ever her, hut conld 
not overtake her. They then hoifted out.
their, beats, four in number and 'full of
men well equipt, and rowed op to the 1 deliverance i"
privateer, and after a warm aclion of {

tion of the French flceti, a grand attack 
on England or Ireland will be the con- 
fequence. ,_

" A levy «n male \» expe&ed to take 
plac^ The city light- horfe are all out 
this morning The infantry volunteers 
are aifo affembiing in their refpeftive <Uf< 
tridrs. Every thing proclaims,that events 
of importance to the fafety of the coun 
try, are at hand, God grant Ma a food

half an hour, took poffeffion of her, with 
the !ofs of t*o brave men, and two or 
three wounded. The American iearnen 
were put on board the Cambrian, and 
the privateer and Spantth prilbnen w«re 
fcr.tinto Bermudas with ther Driver. 

Ytfterday afternoon, -the (hip Miffifip.
 pii capt-in Skidmore, arrived here thro* 
the Sound, in 3^ days from Nantes, hav 
ing on board Mr. Livingstttt (and fuite) 
late American minider plenipotentiary 
at France when a republic, and lately at 

" the codrt of his imperial majefty the em- 
perbr cf France, and -king of Italy.

By this arrival, the editors of the New 
York Gazette have received Paris papers 
.to *he aift^of May, from which they 
fcave given a few tranflations. The Breft 
ifleet had not failed 4 and it was not known 
in France, except to his imperial irujef- 
ty, where the Toulon fleet had gone. 

Mr. Livingfton » the bearer of bills
-drawn by the American minifter at Pa- 
ri» on the treafury of the United States, 
under the treaty of Louifiaha^ and i to, 
ece francs is alfo received in this (hip 
from the emperor of France, for the re 
lief of the diftreffcd French, fubjcc^s in 
America. This fum IB in "bills on the 

- Fr«nch treaf^ry.
'•'- We are verbtUf informed, that Jf*- 

Jam* Jerome Buonaparte, had arrived at 
Arrifterdam from Lifbon fome daysprc 
vious to the failing of the MiffiHppi ^ but 

noc9m,muntctrion was rufFered between 
her and the (here, and, the (hip being 
ordered away, wa» obliged tc fail ; but 
for what port was unknown. Jeromt 
JSnonapart* w*i then at Amjltrdam. 

We ace further informed, that, in all

frtm tbt Bdtittort
Antigua taken — A letter received in 

town lait evening from St. Thtmas dat- 
ed June loth, dates that the -combined 
fleets (hen con fitted of tkirtj-tw fail; 
one half of which went again ft and cap 
tured Antigua. It adds, that the harbor 
of St. Thomas was/ crouded with veflels 
of every defcription from. Antigna, wait 
ing till the (farm had fubfided.

Capt. Haylander, from Martinique, in 
forms that the whole of the combined

'hereupon adjudged and ordered by the 
faid Court, that the faid J^me* Cowan 
appear before the /aid Court, ai the Court 
Houiei.i Eafton/on the fecond Monday in 
Auguft next, to take the oath prefcribed 
by the faid aft, and to anfwer fuch inter 
rogatories as may be prapofctf to him b> 
hii creditors, and t» d« fuch other things 
at are by rhe faid ad dirtcled ) and thai 
iht faid day and place be and irt hereby 
appointed the time and place for the faid 
creditors ro appear and recommend a Truf 
tet for their btneJir j and that the (aid James 

them not let of the paflige oi

rHE REV. JOHN ARMSTRONG t 
*rt>« Arthurs ^K- .,

cleared j the remainder heavily tin- her 
ed with oak and pinw. The terms ot fak 
are, the purchafer pr purchafers of thr 
whole or any part thereof, to give bonci 
with approved fecurity t» the Truftee " 
'he payment of the purchafe money with 
intereft thereon withifl nine   months fron< 
rhe fale, and on nrificafton of the Arid h\< 
by the Chancellor, and on receipt of' th 
^orchafe money and nof before, the Trtf 
tee will convey t he land to the purchafersl
- * «    * f t_ *."*   Ait rf**»l

B  William Bayer : James PV trsfcup ;
iK K^f'y Belts : Ber.jamin Borger ; Dr. 

Morgan Brown. :
C »Henry C'Jvender : Richard Colmsn ; 

John C^mobell : Jofeph 'Calder : Rerwrc* 
Corfe t Mils Ann Cannon : George Cur» 

Mifs Mary Corneliouf ; C>pt. John'" m ; ry ; Mils I 
f0 ' Campbdl. 
11 h fc-Jararnes Dswfon : John Dawfoo t 

James Delihay: Mrs. Elizabeth Dai>is.
E Thomas Eggleftoo: Rowland lilis t 

Jo.feph Bweritt.
F Robert Filligane.
G Mik. Char»otte Graves : Wit Him

free>frorr.all cbimi; of the htir. of the faid *ftlaert : M.fs Nancy Qoodwin : Ann 
Richard Bright. All petfont having^cla.tPs Grwe . Mfs> Rachel Glauville i
igainft rhv deee«fed are hereby warned to ] ( 
exhibit them with the vouchers to the 
ChanceHor on or betort the laft day of 
September next. V '.

THOMAS COLSTEN/f roftee.

this order, by caufing a cppy to be inftrte^l 
in the Republican Star of Bafton and one

probability, the creditors under the trea- 
'ty of Louifiana, will receive their bills 
.io thejcourfeof the prefent fummer. 
" ;. The celebration of Buonaparte's coro- 
nation as king of Italy, took place at 
JsTantei the 27th of May.

Buonaprte .arrived at Milan on the 
8th May, to be crowned king of Italy 5 
tnd woa'd return through Bruflei's.

The n«ws of a treaty between Great 
Britain and Ruffia, is not mentioned in 
the French papert 5 nor did Mr. Living- 
ftoa hear x»f foch an event.

A ion of the- hon. vRufus King, and 
Mifs SalHc, of Phttfburgh, alfo came 
pafler.gers in the Miflifippi.

M»ttraff%fa letter from it gentleman in Li-
*n tfatity> dated

tf Our political world has lately experi 
enced aconfiderable degree of commotion

- frdm the conviction and condemnation of 
lord Melville, (alias Henry Dunda*) as a 

".peculator of the public money,  Mr. Pitt
*4fo ky appearing to defend , him, (altho' 

/^|wery,weak degree* has much diminifli- 
cd'Vt* own popularity, -.which however 
ba* be«n long on the dectine. Mr. Pitt 

on high when he rcfigned his ttua-

Meet failed from Martinique on the 6th 
uit except two to gun ftitps and a fri 
gate juft arrived from France. On the 
13th Capt. H. pafled Antigua, and faw 
a large fleet, in the duft of the evening 
off the harbor of St. John's (landing 
off and apparently making obfervations 
which he believes was the French fleet, 
as the number correfponded, and they 
all appeared to be large (hips. The pro 
bability Was, that they had only arrived 
there that day, after having tf.ken in at 
-Guadaloupe fuch particulars as they had 
occafion for. The general opinion at 
Martinique was, that the taking of Anti 
gua would be their firft object. Previ 
ous to their leaving Martinfquc three 74*8 
was fcnt again ft Diamond Rock, garri- 
foned by 117 Britifii troops, who made 
little refiftance and capitulated after a 
fiege of four days the garrifon were fent 
to Barbadoes in a cartel.

'The French frigate which arrived laft 
from France brought difpatches in 27 
days from l/Orient but nothing of their 
contents had tranfpired. It was the re 
port of the day, that the two French com 
manders of the army and navy did not

of the Baltimore papers, once a week for 
rhree fuccefltre wteks.

Per order, 
- ^ JXGO* WOCJKtJUW^ Ok.

 . . . Talbot County Court. 
July a, jfo'c. 3

Bv *'
Chancery

Y virtue of a decree of the Chancellor 
__ Maryland, the fubfcribtr will felt 
at PUBLIC AUCTION, at the houfe or |

Garnett.
H- Henry HofiEman t William. flRifl s 

Jonathan Heni»^< Thomas Harris; Luke 
Howard.^ v" . .  .

I WiJliam Jickfon : Emanueljiukm- 
ton : J>mes I igraham : Daniel Ireland.

K_VVm. Ksarney.: Nehemiah Koliock. 
, L Daniel Lamb, of Jofhua: John Lea- 
rherbury : JcJin Lucas a ; jofhiia Lamb,
 """"  - v » ' - k   «h. ' ". * » -  '>r.; John Lodge ; Mrs. Kebecca Low ma n.

In Kent County Court,
JVNB ma riasT, 1105.

ON application ro the Jufticei of the 
faid Cjunty Court* by petition in 

writing of Jacob Falconar, of the faid 
County, praying tht benefit of the " Ad 
tor the relief of fundry infolvent debtor}," 

at November feifion, etghtten hun
dred and four, of? the terms mentioned in 
(he faid  & } a fchedule of his property and 
a lift of his cfeditors, on oath, fo far as hr 
can afcertain them, as dirtfted by the faid 
id, being annexed to his petition ; and 
rhe faid County Court, being fatUfird bv 
competent teftimony, that tht faid Jacob 
Falcontr has refided the two preceditv| 
years within the flats of Maryland, prioi 
to the pa flag t of the faid act; and the 
faid Jacob falconer, at tht timtof pre- 
fenring his petition afortfaid, having 
produced ro fht faid Court, the affent ir. 
writing of fo many of his creditors as have 
due to them tht amount of two thirds ot 
tht debts due, by h m at the time of paf 
fing th« faid aft > 

ft is thtreupon adjudged and ordered by 
the faid Court, .that tht faid.Jacob £*lco 
nar (by caufing^a copy of thre order to be 
mf-rted in the " Republican Star,0 print* 
ed at Bafton, once a week for four fuccef {

Mrs. fillis, •«
if o'clock, a FARM in Ctecil county,
nelonring to the heirs of Thomas Rjlpl
deceated, conttiiiing about three hundred
and twenty eight acres. It is plesfanth
fttuattd on tht tide wafer of BahemN, nor
mort than half a milt from Mrs. Bllii'-
T ;vern, and adjoint the Mill of General
BafTer. Tht f&il is wclJ adapted to the
grothof grain and .grafs, and is of th i

I kind which it irioft e»My improved by tht
ufe of PUifter of P >rif. The fituation i
-(teemed healthy, and the occupant wil!
always havt a choict of the markets on thr
Chefaptake and Dei^wire waters, ft wil;
be fold on a credit of twelve months, the
purchafer to gift bond (with approved fe-
curity) bearing intert/t trom the day of
file. On full payment of the purchaft I
tnoney a good deed will be given by I

WILLIAM SPENCtR, VnAa. !

tl» *********   ! M Mrs, Mary Milkr; Mrs. Rebecca
IPX ««i **Ji»J»»f •• 1 ,• ., - mm- . :,--* Maxwell: James M»n$. -' 

N Richard Newman.
O -Edward Otdham-i Jrfeph /Oftorn.
P  William Fearce : Riidon Piumroer : 

James Pryrr: Jamei Paiker.
R .Richard JUcaud.
S OJion 8mi»h,: Joftph, Sirhmondt   

Mifs Sudltr a : W;liia>n S^tarman ;' J^ 
Stoops.

T Mrs. Thompfon : John Turner z 
Mrs. Ann Tuldck.

W Dr. George Williamfon a : John 
WUltamfon : Ai«ord, White; Wiliiatn 
Wood : Iiaac Wiifon 5 Simon W.ckery.•' ''

Take Notice.
perfon* indebted for property 

purchafedlaft fall of rhteftateef the 
late Jobn fftbt*. are hereby warned to 
prepare to pay off their notes by the loth 
of Auguft next, or before without fail, as 
I am anxious ro cldfe the adminiftratioa a- 
fpeedy as polfible. As circumftances will 
not admit of delay, I hope this notice will 
be punctually attended to, which will pre 
vent further trouble and expence. Thofc

Lift of Letters
9»t* Official 
i» 1805. 

John Buim; Lewis

Thomas Brafcup ; F. BofdJey; 
Bcwley ; Gen. F. Bcufouj Hannah 
iett; Thoicas J, BuUitt. -

C. A. M. Chew ; Henry ,CKambtr« 
lain .  Capt. Thomas Coward 5 John Cham 
berlain ; Harry Carter ;, Jeremiah C«r- 
den ; James Col ft on ; Levio Cox ; Daniel 
E» Cain.

D. SaJljr Dean- j Solomon Dickinfon j 
jfofhua Driver j William Daw fan? Mary

perfeclly agree, which was a principal 
fa ufe for their long (lay at Martinique 
It was alfo reported, that Bonaparte, to 
deceive lord Nelfon, had a. number of 
letters writen by the relations of the of 
ficers of the Toulon fleet, wilhing them 
fuccefs intheir expeditionagaiaft Egypt; 
which letters hid been put on. board of 
faft. failing luggers which were to throw 
themfelves nvt.he way pfNelfon's cruifers, 
and which were fuppofed to have the 
dcfirrd effed, as no accouat had reached 
Maritnique on theiith of an Englifh 
fleet arriving in there feas. It was faid, 
chat the French fleet were in want of 
many things their arfenals then being 
totally unprovided, their main objeft was 
to get poJTcffibn of fome of the Engliifi 
arienals, to which they might have re- 
courfe in caufe of any accident happening 
their veflels the numbsr of troops on 
board the fleet was 10,000 he heard 
nothing of the lickly ftate of the^Spanifti 
fleet as heretofore reported. ; . ^

weeks, before the fifteenth day of 
ly ntxr,) give notice to his creditors to 
appear before the faid County Court, at 
rh« Court Hoaft in the faid County, at tht 
hfcur of four o*clock in rhe afternoon of 
the ftid fifteenth d»y of July next» for the 
purpofe of rtcommending a Truftee for 
their benefit, on the faid Jacob Falco 
nar*s then and there taking tht oarh b> 
'he faid aft pr«fcribed for (ItHvtring up 
his property.

Signed by rrder,
fhOMJS 1TQRRILL, Clk. 

J'tlv 2, igej. ____-_ 4

To be Rented

FOR the enfuing year; thaf large and 
commodtons BRICK TAVERN in 

Q^eenVtown, which Mr* MofFett now 
occupies^-There is one and three.fourth 
acres of good ground to it, a brick pantry 
and kitchen, brick fmoke houfe and a good 
ftable. It is not though r neeeflary to give 
any further defcription of rhe houfe, as any 
perfon wiihing to rent will firft view tht 
Oremifes. For terms tpply to dttXMndtr 
Mrxwtll, junr. in Denton, or to the fub> 
icriber, ar Hall'* Crofs-Rotds.

ALEXANDER MAXWELL. 
2, 1805* 3

PRINTING
In iff usual variety* execwtd in tie ntafeit 

en rtaiei:abltttrmt,atHi At tklfiorttlt 
nonce at ike &TAR

To be Rented,

FOR the enfuing year> the plantation 
beSonjing ro the fubfcriber, on which

this notice may reft affured 
i hat no longer indulgence will be given. 
All perfons having claims againft faid ef 
tate, are fcnce more requefted to produce 
them to the fubfcribers properly authenti 
cated, in order for fettlement by the faid 
aoth of Auguft, 1805.

fTM. WILSON. Ex'or. }
ANN WILSON. Ex'rrx^J

of John Wilfon, dec*d.
T*Ihot COUnry. Jjfty i, 1805. j

lake JNpticc

IMiAT the fubfcribcn hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Dorchef 

ttr County, Maryland, fetters ofadmi 
nirbation on the perfonal eftate of Jacob 
C^«r^/,!ate of DJ*cheftercounty deceaftd: 
Ail perfons having claims againft the tftatt 
of faid deceafed are hereby . requefted to 
exhibit them to the fubfcribers legally au 
thenticated on or before the »cth day ot 
January next ; otherwife they may bylaw 
be deprived of all 'benefit arifmg from tht 
faid eftatf. Given under our hands tab 
zd day of July Anno Domini 1805. 

ELIZABETH CHARLES, mdnft*. \ 
HENRY CHARLES. idm'tr. f

.bsi now U»es.si•>

June 25,
JOHN L.

For Sale or Kent,

AND podeffion given the firft df Janu- 
ary 1806, that commodious two ftp 

y brick dveiling boufe in the town o' 
iiaRqn, at prefent occupied by Mrs. Sa 
rah Triup, and fronting pn Wafliington- 
treet. For te,rms apply i» the fubfcriber 
.iving in Cambridge, or io Mr. Jtka Her- 

in Ealton.

June 25, 1805

E. John Earie ; Jamei Earie 4 ; Jo. 
feph Erwin 2 ; John Erwin 3.

F. Capt. Jofeph Farland ; Wm. tc 
Walter Fountain. '

G. John GoldJfborough 5 ; James Gar* 
net 3 ; Barton Gunt j Charles-Goldfto- 
rough j Robert Goldjfcorough   ZaCharub 
G«egoer.

H. George R. H^yv^ard.- ;
J M-iry Jump ; Rev. Jofeph Jackfon.
L. William Lowrey z ; Jacob Loock- 

rman ; Edward L(o)d } William Lylet ; 
John M f Lean. . ; rV .

M.~WilJi? mMcluy; En nails Mar tfn 6 
John M'mahan ; James Magee;-Thomas 
Maggs ; Lucy .Morgan 5 James Murray { 
Levin MUH*.

N.^-Triftram Needles. c-' -
p. William Parton ;'Dr. Eliftia Pef- 

hamf; Calvin Pierce; Henry Price a 4 S»> 
'ah Pearfon ; capt A^ ParrotU; Thomaa 
Prince , William Pierfon- . ^

R-. Jant Rigg ; David RogeM ; Ed 
ward Robeifs ; Robert ,R. Richardfoa; 
3owdin. Robins j Mrs, RIdtut ; Horatio , Ridot/r. '"'' *»

S George Smith ; Mbfdteai Skinner; « 
Mijor Hugh Sherwood ; William" Stevens * 
iViJiiam Sandg; Jofieph'StengtiSsi'.z ; John. 
Starifiel^ ; William Se*ei* ; Jehn Smodt j, 
William Scorre ; Perry Smith ; >»*». 
Sherwood j Levin Speddin ; Nancy Stew* 
;rd,   .

T.--William G. lilghman ,-a O*mt&. 
Troth $ Commifliontrs 'ojf. rwe 
Talbot count*.

W ^-Philemon WiiUs{ 
ley 2 ; Junes Ward j Sprig-ntU

Wet*



hot only ftbft guilt* but fromiuf-

Q

E'n. Shore General Advertiser

EASTGN, Tuesday Morning 
July 9,

SANK cr MARYLAND.

The Farmers of Maryland will re
member the many incanvenienciee ex-

<  jterienced by them from a failure of
  ^ crops during the lafi feafm^to obvi-u^

teturning dirlLuities, fliould a likedif«f.
tcr bcfal ihcm, the honorable Le^ifl- 

_.ture of Maryland have granted a charter 
.«. for a BANK devoted to the Agricultural

and Mechanical interefts of the State \ 
i;and the Commiffionerg of the feveral

counties have appointed TUESDAY 
th i6th inftanc for opening. their book> 
to retivr fub ! riptions for the fame 

deem it unnectffrry to remind you 
mure truri th- DAY*O« which you caw 

"«  afr'undin need"

MUM CAT low.

YBE.fQURTH OF JOLT,
was announced in the paper of 
yru arc the Editor, that a fermon 

' appropriate to the day would be delivered, 
,*  OIK tjbe occafion by the Rev. Mr. «J/ir>- 

Claskey ; at which I am confident the ci- 
,.:,. tiaens c-f gallon generally attended, be 

their denominations as various in politi
  ;-c>t,tentts,a:» their opinions in matters of 

the church of their country, might be. 
I would wifti to add that the Rrv. J)i 

^ -vine iele£Ved an Hymn very proper for 
.the occafion f hi* fermon, by the confent 

^ of all my friends I have converted with, 
X- me,t their ideas, and didabfolutc jufticc 
^i.jto pur late commander in chie£ in a ve 

ry h uidfomc compliment, in which opi- 
'* »ion, having been attached to him, from
-'- ^every principle of my heart I joined the

     'preacher. .
I am yours, Mr. Editor,

A SUBSCRIBER.
*" A few friendt afterwards retired to a 
!« genemui glafs of Ciaret, and exprcflcd 

their wifh that liberty might be ptrpccu il 
t to their dcfcendants and to their country

pcon . .
12-, The iJnion Cheriflieti md fup- 

by the virtuous j repined at alone 
by irattorouR ambition. . ] _ .   

»j. The State of Maryland  Virmt 
chough, in her citizens, and wifdom e- 
nough in her councils never to abandon 
the principles of <77<5.

14. Commodore Preble and his gal 
lant fquadron.

15. Commodore Barren and his fquad 
ron May they emulate the glorious 
example of their predeceffbrs, manifefl 
ing equal bravery and enjoyirig better 
fortune.

1 6- Our democratic brcthern of Penn- 
fylvania Let them remember that they 
were once all denounced and nil perfe* 
cured alike, and that a houfe divided a 
^aind itfeif muft fall.

17. The American Fair- A fmilefor 
virtue, a tear for diftrcfe, and a frown 
for vice

Be fides the above, a number of volun 
teer toads were drank.

The feliowing toath were drank on 
the fame occafion hy the captain of the 
gun, Mr. John Cain, and his company.

i. The day.
t. The Prefident of the United State*.
3. The State of Maryland.
4. The feventeen iUies united.
5. Our republican Houfe of Repre- 

fentativcs.
6. A republican Senat£.
7. The world republicant or no world.
8. Queen Ann's county.
9. May peace and profperity long 

continue to clefs America. <

5V
•?.•••.

however falfe* ant! 
ftbfurd, and uttered too by men the moft 
infamous and abandoned, are feme- 
times looked upon aa truths when fuf. 
fered to remain unnoticedi On this ac 
count it is that I am again led to obtrude 
* few remarks on Ac attention of the 
public, by noticing a production of A. 
Itxatider Stuarr, junr. which appeared hi 
the Republican Star of the ia$th .ult.-=- 
When a ,man become* to hardened iu 
the way* of vice, and fo totally loft to 
all fenfe of (hame, as to utter the moft 
direct and attrocious falfehoods without 
the ieaft foundation in truth,his enemies 
mult view him with contempt, and his 
friends * ith pity. Such condud can only 
proceed either from an inate propcnfity to 
villainy, or a confcioufnefs of being in 
fo dctpcratc a ft ate of degradation that 
no a& of bafenefs can add further to hid 
infamy. In the publication above allud 
ed to it if ftated by this young defpera- 
do, " That my father joined the enemies 
of his country in the fate revolutionary 
war for the pttrpofebf pilfering and rob* 
bing." It will not b£ denied, I prefume, 
that in all cafe* where fpecific charges 
are made againft an individual,. the bur 
then of proof rrftf upon the accufing 
party. All rules of juftiee demand that 
the charge* (houid be proven  , and it ne 
ver can toe expected that the perfon ac 
cuied mould prove a negative pofition. 
fofupport the charge in the prafent in 
ftance, we have only the bare aflcrtion, 
the fimple ipfc diitt of a man, notoriouf 
ly deftitute of truth; who on all occaii-

furufIri n« btier 
Altnething like a tatie. That this was

wastveli known 
lie eihibited

my fixkd
to Mt.&toart, and
himlelf at Dover with a btate trf
ontof which he cocked & prcfented atme
I could look upon him in ho other light
than that of a fool or an aflaflin. I was
entirely without atms arid to make the
beft of my fituation, I advanced to him
with the Tie w to take one of ihe piftcli
tic inRantly to knock him down with it.
That his intention Wa*to afTaiTmate is evi
dent from his declaration to Mr. Ru0ei.
Is not the very circUrh fiance of hiscocking
and presenting one of the ptftols at me
[while he offered the other with the muz*
zle towards me) ftrong evidence of his
diabulical intention f So that the pretence*
ot offering me a piltol was intended only
to give the thing feme appearance of fair-
nefs, when in reality his intentions were
to aflaifcnate. I (hall conclude my remarks

ot County 6ourv
T Jt & ti' t ̂'

by,
ot eourttj h 

n in Writi- g,U< TH
County Court^ t>ra>ing the bftteitt bf ' 
«ct (or the relief of fundry i.ifoiv*(n drA 
srs," puffed at the I ft fcmon of ihe 
>eral Aflrmbtyof Maryland, ,and a 
Jule«r his property and a M of hisj* 
-Itors,  ifoath-, fating annexed IP the

as by the bid ad is rtri<Jef|eii he the  -* "  -   - = .  "» »
.

Juced to the laid Court ihe,>&nt iii writs 
ing of two thirds m v^jue $t his erfcd 
is b> the- faid aft is required j and K 
,; roved to the fatisfattioii ot the faid £our 
har Jte hath refided in the ft\te of Mary, 
and the two lafr yearrpreceding the pi&gi 

of the faid a&:  It i^tKfere«pon adutifdpon
;ml ordered* by the faid Court, thar ths! 
 -id Thomas Ozmont appear befofe 
.'aid Court, at the Court- houfe In

on this part o by oblerviag

10. The memory of George Wafh-(one (hews a total abandonment of every

that if the certificate figned by Mr. Wm 
Douglas is not a forgery of Stuart'*, I 
feel no hesitation to fay that the {aid 
Douglafs is a Hat and calumniator,

it will not be expect d, I truft, that 
I mould condefcend to notice the low 
fcunilityand the-vulgar blackguardifm of 
A'. Stuart. That he is confcious the 
public opinion is agatnft him, and that

feels himfelf compleatly chaftifed and

0-1 thefecond Monday in Auguft nexr* .^ 
.take-the oath ire cribtd by ihe frid acij
 iid to anfwftr fuch* .interrogatories at mm* 
>e pfopofed io Uiro by his treditiv* and] 
;o do fuch other thingf at are by the f*id) 
icV dirt&td i and thaf th* Md da) and placd 
>e, and are hereby appointed the timeand] 

>i,.tte for the-far! creditors'to %pj>ear and 
lecomniend a T;ufttc*for their>enefirj and] 
fhat fht idid Thomas Ozniont give the.n

  otict of thi p*ff>geof this order, by catsf* 
lag, a copy fo be inferteci tu thf R*. Ui-ilieait 
S? ar, printed in Eifto»>, and one ot th*

degraded, is evident fiom the boifterous |fuc«rT|v* 
vulgarity, and the idle ravings of hU 
whole production* "^ 1> * - j  ', ^ 

JERVIS SPENCER. 
Kent ttuntyt July 3,

Bi!tuw)re papery once a week tor thrtt

Firmer? Bank. In making out the
ington.

11. North America The nurfery of 
freemen.

12. May peace and happinefs fyer be 
preferred to the fplendid nu'feries of 
war. (By a boy.)

13. May the religious principles of 
Thomas Jefferfon ever predominate.

14 The citizens of Cemrevilie*
15. Commodore Preble.
16. May Americans ever ftand firm

A* the propofitii'n for the 
intnt of «n Agrirultural Sgcitty fcems to. ^ ^ 

: in *et wirh general approbation, I i -ke 
'die liberty of propofing a meeti^ o! 
thofe gentlemen who advocate the mea 
Jure, on FR ID AT the I9rh of this

on the foundation of liberty.
17. The Fair Daughters of America.

Ktnt Cenntf. JWyft, l8t)f. 
ME. SMITH,

Yeftcrday I wit ridinjtn the lower 
part of this county and found a letter in 
the road, thf feal of which had been 
broken. I fend you a copy, and you will

month, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court-houfe in haft on.

AGRIgQLA,

It i« faid that C^pt. Tingey has received 
.orders immediately to fit out the fri-

,'gate Adams, .now lying at the city of 
Wafem^ton, and to repair to Charlefton

.for the purpofe of protecting that har* 
buur from the marauders which infcft it.

Capt. Dauglafs, of the New York, was 
in for n c-*i by the commander ofone of the 
Guineamen which he fpoke, that they 
e 1 1 in with ten fail of Lord Nelfon's 

feet, Jour leagues from Barbadoei.

ooiige a fubfcriber by giving it a place in 
the Star. It contains an innuendo of 
rhe exiftence of a Society, whofe object 
it feem*, it to overthrow our happy Po- 
icical-and Theological Syftemi. Per-

thing like principle, *nd who has not ftatement laft week with refpea to .this 
only been proven by the certificate of institution, I omitted to fay, that in

loaning money from the bank a perfon 
may draw, when a caflj account is open 
ed, what amount he pleafee at a time. 
Thus if an account be opened for five 
hunderd dollars, the perfon borrowing 
may only draw lot) at a time, Ire jutt 
as the exigency of the cafe requires.  
i he Bank will go into operation in Au 
glift i rhe apparatus has been procured ; 
and thofe who fubfcribe will have a quick 
return for what ihcy lay out in (bares.

1805.
CtuHty £»«r/.

iaibot C:

Fourth or*' July was celebrated 
C'-ntrrviUe, by a number of gentle 

inen of Queen Ann'e county, who after 
partaking of a very fine fca Turtle at Mr. 
H^tch^fon'* tavern, drank the follow, 
|ng;toaft(5, each of which was accompa 

bv a difchargc of cannon. Juip 
. Nichojstn and Dr. John *lk*tH*s pre 

at table.

haps your pnbliihing it will have fome 
good tffcrc*. (t will keep our fellow ci 
tizens on their guard againft the f caret 
tnachin<it![inf of thit Infernal Club.

Some fliort time ago a gentleman tra 
velled incognito through this county.  
&7 perfon knew his bufineft He faid 
he lived on the fiaftern' Shore of Mary 
land. It is ftrongty fufptcled he drop 
p-d the letter I wifli he had alfo loft 
the lift mentioned, which contains the 
name* pf the members of the Albcia- 
uon.

I am, Sir,
A SUBSCRIBER.

Afy De*r

Mr. John Waliis and the declaiation of 
his friend Mr. John Fiiifer (made in thf 
prefcnet of Mr. Gordtn, Dr. Sykfs and 
col. Warner) to be a liar, but likewiie 
ftandt eftablifhcd fuch by the record* of 
the county, of Kent in Delaware. From 
my own Knowledge, I cannot (ay what 
wai the conduct of my father during the 
revolutionary war j but i have the belt 
authority to ftate that in the early part of 
it he was a warm and active oppofer of 
the meafuret taken by'the Brkifh govern 
ment to levy a tax on the people of thit 
country \ that he wat a member of the 
Council of fafery,!cthathe waj prefentcd 
with a commiffion of a colonel. That hi» 
views went no farther than a redreft of 
grievances, It not to a Reparation of thi» 
country from Great Britain, I readily 
ndmit, and care not if the whole world 
knew it. But that he ever joined the 
Briiim forces, or aided them either di 
rectly or indiredlJy, in any way what- 
ever, is an aflertion fa utterly falfe, that 
even thofe who are acquainted with the 
character of Stuart, are aftoniihed at this 
inftanoe of his amJatrty, The whole if- 
fertion is a bafe and malignant falfchood, 
and he is put at defiance to produce the 
leaft (hadow of teftimony to ftpport it. 
If my father had gone over to the Britifh, 
or furniihed them wfth any kind of aid 
whatever, this tkick-ktaded pettifogger 
ought to know that hi* eftate would have 
been confiscated. The fame perfon may 
be a very good man, thtugb not a wife 
politician; and I believe many of the 
bed men in America were miftaken like 
my father, and a£ted. the fame.part-that 
he did. But even if theie fiandert were

I
/uniy 
MA*-

C
il

OHN SIMMONDSi an i: miveat
or of Taloot cou.tty, 4)^ving> 

Dy petition in writing to T*Jbot County 
Court, praying the benefit or>. Ao '«dW 
tt»e relief of fundry infolvent debrors, jraflVd] 
u the lalt felfion of the General AlTem-
oly of Muyt iud. and a fcneJuie of his pr 

and a iift of his creditor*, en (feth* 
annextd to the faid petition, a» hf 

'he faid ad is required i and ht the did 
J )hn Simrnonda having proved to the' fa*

sfitlion of the faid Court that he 
(ided io the ft*te of Maryland the 

liit >e»rs preceding the paff^e pf fiid »&. i 
iris thereupon adjudged at id ordered bjr 
the fiid Court,that trie faid John Siitmtondf 
ippear before the fatd court, at the Court 
aoufe it. Eafron, on the fecond iiondaj^ 
in Auguft next, to take the oath prefcrib- 
«d by ike faid a&* and to anfwer fuch Sna 
terroft-ories as may be propofed Jo , him

New Fork, June 19. 
Captain Dcnike, who arrived I a it night 

from St. Croix, informt that the Ame 
rican conful at that place told him the day
he failed, that the French had landed |'whiscreditors>and'todfrfuch ther ..,...*. 
15 , <>  troops on the north fide of Ja- J as are by the faid aft directed; and that tht) 
maica, and marched over and took pof- 
feflion of Kingfton. We know this 
newt oiinot be true \ for the combined 
fquadront did not leave Martinique 
till the 4th of June, and it would 
take at leaft ao days a/tet then: failing 
for fuch newt to reach St. Croix, if 
they had fuccceded an the takiug of 
Jamaica.

T
FARMERS BANK.

NOTICE JS HtRIBr GlfEN,
HAT Books for Subfenptt >n for 
iharet in the  ' Farmer t Rank tj 

will be opened at the Court

laid day and place be and are hereby *p* 
,-ointed the time and place for trfe fiid> 
(Tedirors to appear and recommend a 'ruf* 
'ee for their benefit; and thar rhe fatd) 
John Simrhonds givg them notice of the 
pnfTtge of this  <»&, by cauflug a copy to htf 
inferted in the Republican Stujr and in ontf 
of the Baltimore i>ai>en, «ncea week tof 
:Urecfuiccefu>e

JACOB

-r ff/- "c uiu. 0ur even -n incic uanacr* wen
. ' t . » . IfadU, what has the conduct of my fa
I expecled ro have received an Lheff whohal bee|| dfad now near ^en

anfwer to my communication of the nth 
ult. before this time, but have been dif 
appointed It at all times affords me great 
fatrcfadion to hear from my friends ;

ty years, to do with the prcfent contrV 
verfy ?

I will now proceed to notice feme o 
ther parts of this elegant production.- 

I. The Fourth of Juty 1776  May 
each returninjj Anniverfary find America
free, and 
right?,

Americans jealous of .their

a. The brave foldiers vho fought the 
battles of our revolution, and overthrew 
the hods of a Tyrant.

 -.   3- The memory of George Wafhing- 
Jton Never fuiing honors to his name. 

; 4. The mbmory of Benjamin Frank 
lin, Samuel Adams and John Hancock, 
bold and fuccefsful aiTociators of Arneri- 
tan liberty.

5. Thomas JcfTerfon The man whofe 
. fpirit breathed the Declaration of Inde 
pendence, and whofe whole life has been

-> life of public ftrvice, affording an il- 
luftrious txample of unfullied virtue, 
combined.with pre-:minent talents. 

. $. George CHnton The brave fol- 
4ier and virtuous magiftrate.

7, TThe officers of the four great depart 
ments of the General Government Not 
jfiore diftinguiftied for their wifdom than 
the it, probity.

"v 8. The liberty of the Prefs Unre- 
ftrained but by public opinion : The ii- 
kdlertof public and private worth, find 
their reward iit the contempt of thei r 
country.

p. 1 he Kew Philofophy, which  « feeK 
jn'g power doet not forget right," and 
prefers the happiuefs of a nation to the 
"^plendor of its rulers.

10. Agriculture, Commerce and Ma- 
uufaclures The great pillars of .Amcri- 
ca/» profperity. ;

ii.-THe JudiciaVy nf* the United 
Btatts Like CxlkrV .wife it ou^ht to be

A .** . «   »  »   fc»**»»W^^» » »»«  » **  "*** * §**** * 

nut on an occafion like this, to receive a U f Mr Smart did nof •* ^ 
letter from you wou2d be highly gratify j-   ..»..- 
ing to me indeed.

The eftablifliment of our Auguft Af- 
fociation opens a new atra pregnant with 
importance. The truly aftonifhing^on- 
currence of wonderful events, which 
confpire, not only to enfure an eternal 
duration, but to reflect on the firft mov 
ers of our Society immortal honour, bids 
us to adhere pertinactoufly to our firft 
intention, and indeed a£T>rdt a highly 
pleafing profpecl of fuccefc. Could we 
bring about our contemplated revolution
in the StatifticaJ and Religious Sydems 
of our at prtfcnt benighted country,how 
would the genius of Philanthropy re- 
joice I!

It U unnece&ry to fay any thing upon 
the advantage* that will accrue to fo- 
ciety, to one, who, as well as my- 
felf, is initiated into all the profound 
myfttries of our Auguft Conclave. Let 
me only here repeat my imreaties for 
your -opinion upon that grand that 
highly important queftion propounded 
in my laft. Mr. F. a member of our 
fociety will be the bearer of this. Write 
by. him, and I, in my capacity of '«« Se 
cretary for tranfacting affairs of Corfcf- 
pondence'* will lay it before the houfe 
at their next meeting. Retting in full 
confidence of your eternal fidelity to your 
oath, 1 remain your affcdlionate brotaer.

CIRCASSIO.
N. B. You herewith receive a lift 

whereby you will be enabled to know the, 
true names of all the members, who live 
on different parts of the continent. Get 
it by heart and burn it, as ic is decreed 
that this lift (hall be kept no where but 
in the grand are of our Auguft Head.-•^.— • c—:—o.
Mr.B.P.

t in
near Warwick, it behoves him 

to explain for what purpofe he met 
me there. It alfo behoves him to ex 
plain, why he a Hedged hit re fidence to 
be in Delaware when he had declared to 
Mr. John Fiwer, and Mr. J. Wallis, on 
two different occafions, a few days pre- 
viout to the meeting at Warwick, thit 
he did notrefidein that (late. And more 
over it it hit duty to explain urhy he af- 
ferted that he was then recognized for 
himfelf and his friend ia the firm of four 
thoufand dollars, when in fact he was
under no recognisance at all / and nevtr 
hadben recognized in any fuch fum.  
The circumftance alone of the parties 
meeting at Warwick, muft be conclufive 
proof to every man' that that place had 
been agreed on. If it was not fo under- 
ftood by Stuart himfelf, why was an en 
quiry made of Mr. Lynch, how far the 
Delaware line was from Warwick, and 
4 whether he could'gct irfleigh.to go- 
home in, in cafe he got a pop that morn 
ing." Thefe are queftions Mr. Stuart 
ought to explain before he'can expeft to 
be believed by the public. He ought 
alfo to explain why he afferred in his pub 
iication, that he had authority from Dr. 
Gordon to itate as a fad, a circumftance 
which the Dr. afterwards declared to be 
untrue. Until Mr. Stuart can give fa- 
tisfaclory explanations of the foregoing 
circumftancee, it will be unncceflary to. 
fay any more on this fubj^il^ .-- ''

In confequcrtce of fome mifcondutf 
on the part of Mr. Stuart, I had- infli^- 
ed corporal chastisement on him previoufly 
to our meeting at Warwick. His beha 
viour at that place in fabricating two 
glaring falfehoods for the purpofe of a 
voiding .a fight, was fo mean and di(ho 
norable, that I determined to notice him

Houic of each county on the Eaftern 
Shore, by the Commifltoners refpe&ively 
appointed by law for that purpofe, ow 
Tuefday the is3thda> of juiyinih betwee> 
i At hours of ten and eleven o'rlock At M

THOMAS J. BVLLirr.
JOHN HMDS XERIt.
HAIL HJRRISON.
££N#Err VH&ELllt.
JOSBPH HJSKJNS.
WILLIAM MEWr.
JAMSS EARLE>ju*r. 

lafton, July ^, 1805. f

Take Notice*

THE Commifftoner* of the FA* tit a* 
BANS, for T* I bo t county and tur 

town of Ealton, Will attend at the C«ur 
Houfe in E-»(ton, on TUESDAY NEXT, 
the i6 f h inftanr, from tt* o'clock* in the 
foitnoon uniilyf-vt iu theafternoOn,/to re 
ceive fuhfcriptions, and grant certificate*, 
f >r a,opo fhire* in faid fhnfc* 
G »ld or Silver^ Or the Notes of any Bank 

in Baltimore, the Notes of the B*nk of 
Columbia. Branch Bank at City of Wafh 
ingtoo, Bank of Alexandria, Bank of D

July
ft. rf.

Clk. 
ot County Court.

To DC Kerned
Oft the enfiiifig -year, and 

__ given the ift J-tnunry, ,wtrh liberty «o> 
f.ird wheat this full, the Farm on wiiicli 
iVfr. fttmai Mnitr now lives, fifuatrd <m 
tne head of Fowling crrel^ io Caroline 
ounty  The abcvg Farm Ur'tivuied intd 

fhret fhir'ts, and contain* U each about 
160 thoufind corn hilU-^There is an 
ccilent aj-ple orchard) wtrh a gr«» 
 r other trui* trees on this Farm, 

improvernvnti are in good order, ̂ nd cooi* 
(prthend ill the t)ectfi'rv ^uildi g* tot* 
{carryingon the Parinit'K Bufineic, ' *'Z  » 

A good houff, narn, gr n^rj^, fta» 
bic$* com houie, fmoke hpiife, & . To 
fa«e trouble none need apply without j re 
ducing the moft fati^f. dviry recdmflne» da» 
fions. Should the above F'rm hoi bt 
rtnted hy the middle o* Sej timber, 
OVERSEER will be w «*1ne.

JOHN STEVENSj jaw, 
4 5. -*^v

£>• c w I ay iu r Y

THE fubfcribers refpedfulty iufhrm 
their friends and ih? public in 

ral, that they have opened (h0\> bn 
 cgtbn ftreet, next door to Mr. fe 
7*aver'v, where tb«V ihtend carrying nn. 
the TAYLORlNG fittSift&SS in fb«

iaware, or any Qank in Philadelphia, will I befl manner, in its v«ri6ot brancht» hav*
> .  ^ .^   J ,   - _ i± f  .  -^*a   J u _. .1. .1- __ ^__    J.^   » A £^ to.i.1»*_^_ ^.i._r

Eafton, July f, 1805.

A
Notice. ,

LL perfons indebted to the fubfcri 
_ _b«r for Officer^ fees tor the year 1804* 
are earner!ly falicited to discharge the faint 
on or before the iOfh day of Angufl next, 
other*ifc they may expert to He dealt with 
as the law direfts. And all perfons in 
dcbted for Fees due prior to that lime, 
need expeA no farther indulgence.

PHILEMON WILLfS, Sheriff
of Talbot County. 

Eajton, July 9, 181*5. tf
^*.

Wanted to Purchafc

A NEGRO WENCH without chil 
dren, who uttderftands plain cook 

ing, wafhing* and ironing Tor fueh an 
me a liberal price in cafh will he given.  
For pardcfli*TSenquire of the Printer, 

jufy $, iloc, »f
J .' * J  -    -.   «    ;*v   '    .' f-

ling formed correfpondents in 
from whom they will be regular^ fuppiied 
Jvith the Newett Pa (hions ; and .the ftrjiftc/l 
attention will be paid to the drdcfsof ths) 
public* with the utnt"ft dif^aich.

JOHN FLEMiNG. 
JAMES GEORGB. 

N. fl. two fteadrJOURNEVMEN will 
me.et with cpnflant employ j and an AP 
PRENTICE taken on good terms Ap 
ply as above* . . 

Baftotn July

Cook Wanted.

A MIDDLE AGED woman of good 
character, who underftarids cooking 

tud houfe-vrork in general* that cah cothr) 
-veil recommended, is wimted for the re 
mainder of the year. Apply at rh« Star 
Office, Eaft*>n. 

July 9,. 1*05,. |

Not ictf.

rHB Stockholders »f the bnion B*PS> 
of Marylandtarc^equeft^* torti?e» at 

the Bank on rhe jirit M*mj*y •?**£*>* *t*n 
it ii<3*cl0ck A. M. to allbw | .ebmpenfa* 
:iooro the i^refident for his fervices, pu» 
fuant to the 9& df 1hfcorp«ratfon. 

By Order of the board of direclorc>
R. ///C/JVjSO^T/O^C Cafhierv 

Union B ink of M4ayiatitt,>
July z. 1805. f 5 
The tditors if tht Eaitttt Ster tiff 

tcivit Herald. m*diftbeBhxa!>tt& 
'GaJtetfg are refuiflri ft fiubtijk tht ft* 

onct a -ujttk for JifH 4i;/r&r, ~end f*r*fr4r4 
atroiinti* ..^ .. , .^ _'_*,....

, ib<l othcf Blartki

^ ;rS.V



t/ ••

In Council.
AHNAPOLIS, May 16, iSoe. 

That the art to. provide

n^ tnatl
d im.«f-

c!i£hr£r.t is Vr
rhe ftate cannot have a fair and mp. 
tialx tri/»l in fuch court, it (hall and may 
be lawful for the faid court, in thsir 
diiVretion to order and diretl the recordLXL/^-JLX&t&', ^««c->. ---— —-- -_ . f U'ivJCllUtJ^HJUlV'*.* Oil VI Ul<\>W<b l«J»- IV.*-U»«J

for rhe trial of fa&s in' the fevera! o£ tjlc ; r procee(i; ng, in fdjd profecation.
counties of this ftate, and to alter 
change and abolifo, all fuch parts of 
trie conftitution and form of govern- 
roent as .relate to the general court and 
court of appeals, be publiihed tsricc 
io each week, for the fpace of three 
month^ in .th« Maryland G.!«etre, at 
Annapolis; the American, Tek- 
praphe, and the Federal Gazette, ?t 
BaJtimore; the National Inteiligrn- 

tnc « ican Advocate and
Bartgis's paper, at Frederick town 
Grimes'* paper, at Kagar's-town \ a 
Jn Smith's and Cowan's pagers, ar 
Eafton, ' '" /  v^:-   V^r- 

By order, 
KINI AN PINKNEY, Clerk.

AN ACT 

tit "trial »ffc£j ta

to be tranfmitted to the judges of anrl
adjoining county court for trul, and the fuj|a^fe }or
judges of fach county court fhall hear
and determine the fame as if fuch pro
fecution had been originally inftituted
therein.

V. And le It enafad, That there fhall

vtral. counties of tbitJiaU
e st- 
lter t

and ai.ilisk, all such parts of tkt 
uiun and* form ef gyvernmtnt as 
to tfa general eturt and aurt tf

eppeah.
BE IT fiNACTED, tb» Central

«/ Maryland^ That this ftatc 
be divided intj fix judicial diftrlch, 

jri manner and form following, to wit : 
Sit. Mary's, Charbs and Princr George's
countes, be the firft diitrift  » C* 
cil, Kent, C^ieen Ann's and Talbot 
counties, fhall be the fecond diftridl ; 
Calveft, Anne Arundle and Montgome 
ry counties, ihall be the third diftnft ;

be a court of appeals, and the &me (hail 
be compofed of the chief judges of the 
fevenH judicial diftricts of the ftate, 
which faid court of appeali ftall hold, 
ufe and exercife, all and fingular che 
powers, authorities and jurifdictions, 
heretofore held, iifed and excrcifed, by 
the court of appeals of this ftate, and 
alfo the appellate jurifdiction heretofore 
ufed and exercifed by the general court; 
and the faid crurt of appeals hereby ef 
tab!ifhed ftiall fit on the weftern and eaf 
tern fhore« for tranfacting and deterrhin 
ing the bufinefs of the refpective fhores, 
at fuch times and places as the future 
legislature of this ftate fhall direct arid 
appoint, and any three of the Taid judges 
of the cdurt of appeals (hall form a quo- 
rum to hear and decide in ail cafes pend 
ing in courf, and the judges who has gi 
ven a dccifion in any cafe in the county 
court fhall withdraw from the bench up 
on the deciding of the fame cafe before 
the court of apprali ; and the judges of 
the court of appeals rtiay appoint the 
clerks of the faid court for the we ft cm 
and caflern {hore»r<?fpectively,<who (hall 
held their appointments during good 
behaviour, removable only for mifbcha

6? Thomas Meredith,
. . E commenced the Me/can>ile BU 
finefe in ihis place, oppcfue tbi

Ceart Hsat;, where they are now opening
* fvtll chefe.-t aff rtmeut of

Dry Goods,
the jVafor»>amo(»g which are 

Superfine Clorlis and 
Lsced Crfinbiick Mui 
do. do. 
Chamberry Muflin, 
7 8 and 9 8 Fancy Caliroes, 
9 8 and 6 4 Cambrick Muflin, 
Mens and Woweni Silk and Cotton 

HonVryt
»,5/V » ;iMin Lttintn*,
Gtrmando. of all kinds, tec. Sec. 

With a general aflbrrment of Grorerie 
and hardware, wnich good* being pur 
chafed for cafh, will be (old at reduced pri

i '' <L J   V\f -Johh Keniikrd,junr.
Has received ium Pviiauc,pivid> a hand

1 .. f. ne aflT rtmcnl of

MERCHANDIZE,,
fuitabie for the i/r<.fent fcaion, wnich h.
will dilpofe ot at 
 r countiy produce. 

Earton, Mi 21.

prices fot calli

J[
liroif, 
ville.

ft!f '
j ; »*.

Una •
•• fOR

J

for cafti «;r ( reduce.
tf

Jujt tttfcetvea, aud jQr 
By Doctor ROBERT MOORE,

OCTOR MACE'S
_ Kf v*» and PiLis which have 
been found by a hrgc experience to b< 
more fbccefsful than any other remcdie 
for the prevention and curt of all kind 
if billibu* complaints. Price of the Tine 
 ure one dollar, and of ihe Pills hatt a dnl 
lar« f'te Pith .mttttaJ nper»itly «twr/>

XJaroHne, Dorchefter.Somerfet and Wor- Rfna? . .
cefter counties, fhall be the fourth difJ *V>n conticlion in a court of law

dirtititnt. Both thefr medicines will in tu 
ure be (old by Dr. Moore, only at P.afton 

Wnolefale purchafers will meet with a ve 
ry jeneroui encouragement fcv applying tc 
George B^vly, Apothecary, No. 68, Mar 
ket.ftreetA Biltimo(e> or to Dr. M^ce him
fcJf,

Jiinr 4, ifoj* *F

SALE.  :- : : -''" ; :

HE fubfcriber wi; 
dif,'ofe of his FAS

SAGE and GRAIN BOATS
ou accommodating mm* 
Among which is ti.c 

sailing Scbotner l
LOUIS I ANN A,

burthen upward* oi fifty tous,..ew in «>m 
pkte order, built ot ihe belt m.ateiia'Sj 
and wtlt liggvd with b< ars, anchcrs, t.! 
bles, &c. Aifoiv»oSCHOON£ERS,'up 
wards of tw'euty Ions bui iu*i>, fie<»rl ; new,] 
MOW in good order, with boarf, lailsj; an 
chors and cables.

Should the fubfcribef meet with a ^ur 
chafer he intend; to decline running a pac 
ket from thil place j and as the buiind 
aa5 increafed, and become fuch an ohjcc~i 
to the two (hores, any perfon inclined i>, 
engage in that line, might make it wont 
 htir attention, by an early application t< 
him, livl.;g at Eafton Point, where tht 
packets may be IVen, and the ttrms fully 
made known. SJMUEL THOMAS.

May 14., 1805. tf

Land for Sale.-
fubflriaer is auth\,jriful 

farm belonging ia Major 
lying wi iun four miles of 
Ii coma ns four hunditd atUi thin/ 

acres ot land ; shrce hundred ot wiv.ch «*»» 
cleared j ftycnl acres ate in'goc'l ui£6«' 
thy nuadow, to which htty mure msy b£ 
eafiJy added, and there is a toierabiv pro-' 
r.otticn ot wood-land. The ft»U is Selfc 
darted to the growth of T/hc*r, cciw^ 

giaf>, <fec. and the pjaifter ot Fait* !"»«*» 
 >een fuccefsfuliy uftd on it. The impfuvr-- 
nerns confift of a framed dwejihig nou/e*

  hirty feet by eighteen, wei: fi; illud a*:d 
ly new j a kitchen, fmcke houff, miik 
e, corn houft, and a b>rn thirty tighf 
by twenty fix, with a well ot tjuti* 
water near the houfe : there ire Ukr*

 >ile on the premifes two very thriving ap. 
vie uichaids. ,

Aifo, a military right to two hundred 
»trta or land, in Alkgany cobntyj*"ntar 
Fort L'umber land. , 

{' . Th,- ab ve proper;)- will be fold for cafh, 
f>a< k or g< vtrnmcM ftuik, 
>ron a cjedit of three years. 

JOSEPH H A.. 
Centre viht, Q^ecn Ann's 
county, May 14. 1^.5 f tf

cefter counties,
tri£t i Frederick, Wafhington and Alle 
^ny'counties, flwll be the fifth diftric'V} 
Saltimore ?nd Harfctd counties, Liall be 
the . fiith diftricl j and there (hall be 
appoint^ for each of the f*id judicial 
diftrias three peifons of integrity and 
found ieg^l knowledge, refidents of the, 
ftate of Maryland, who fhall, previous.

-ito and during their adding as judges, re 
fide rn the diftridi for which they fhali 
rtfpedYndy be appnrntcd, one of whom" 
i"ha!i be ftyled in the commfffion Chief 
Judge, and the other two Aflbciate 
Judges, of the diftri6l for which they
.fhall be appointed ; and ths chief judge, 
together wirh the two afibci-te judges,
^ *-^ I, • '    

land in cafe of death, refignation, dif-

(hallcompofe the county courts in each re
^fpec^ivediftricl; and each judge (hallhold
hiscommiffion duringgood behavrour.re-
rnovabJefor mi (behaviour on conviction

qualification or removal out of the ftate, 
or from the respective ihores, of either 
of tht faid cierkt in the vacation of the 
faid court, the governor, with the advice 
of the council, may appoint and com- 
miffion a fit and proper pet fontoj'uchva- 
c^ntoffice, to hold the fame until the neit 
meeting of the f<ud court ; and all laws 
p*1Ted after this «£ fhall take effect (hall 
oe recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the weftern fhore.

VI. And M it wafted, That all and 
eVery part of the conftitution and form 
of government which relates to the court 
of appeals and the general court, or the 
judges thereof, or that is in any manner 
repugnant to, or inconfiftent with, the 
provifions of this a£r, be and the fame 
is hereby repealed, abrogated and an-

* *k ^

A

in a
eji^j viv/ai» i| *>**^'** f »*»*-'** m ^"" '*•*"'•'••'*••'**"•"• * k ^

.... court of law, or (hall be removed nulled, upon the confirmat.ort hereof ; 
by ihe governor, upon the^ddrrfs of the P«>»«*ed, that nothing hertm contained

* -. ._ ,1 • , j » i. . t - i fKall h^ i*f\n(\ r\tftA fn r»o fr» onf'nnriliB >K^general aflembly, provided that twomirds (hall be fo as to authnrife the
removal of the cle-ks of the rcfpe£live 
county courts, being in commiffi m at 
the time of paOin^ of this ac^, in any other

of all the mtmhers of each houfe concur
in fuch addrefs ; and the county courts,
fo as aforcfaid eftabiiflitd, fhall have,
hold and exercife, in the feveral counties) mode c^marmer than that prefcnbid by
of this ftate, ail and every the powers,
aiihorities and jurifdic.tions, which the

the conftitution and form of govern
ment.

courts of this ftate now have, 
ufe and exercife, and which (hall be here- 
after prefcnbed by law $ and the hid
bounty courts eftablifhed .by this aft (hall j '^f » in the; firft rcj}v>n after fuch new 
refpec^iveiy holq their frfllons in .the

VII. Jndbeit ennfted% That if this 
(hall be confiimcd by the general 

after the iieit election of de

feveral counties at futh times and places 
as the legislature ihall direct and appoint, 
*r)d the fr*S»ries.of the faut juviges (hall 
not be dimini/hed during th'i period of 
their continuance in office. , , r

II. -Andk iffnaSed, That1tT&)ftttit 
or action a't law herea-fttr to be com 
menced or inftimted in any county court 
of *his ftate, the judges thereof, upon

in writing, by either of the 
 parties thereto, fupported by affidavit, or 
other proper evidence, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in the coun 
ty court of the county where fuch fuit or 
fiction is depending, fhali ^nd may or- 
dcr and direcl: the record of their pro 
ceedings in fuch rfilit or adion to be 
tfanfmitted to ths judges of any county 
court within the diftricl for trial,and the 
rjudgcs of fuch county court»to whom the 
faid record (hall be tranfmittedtkall hear 
apd determine the fame in like manner 
as if Juck fuit or action had bten origin 
ally inftituted therein j provided never- 
thelefs, that fuch fuggeftion fhall be 
Xnade as aforefaid before fct a*Uritig the 
term in which the iflue or i&ues may be 
joined in ftich fuit Ot action 5 and pro- 
tided alfo, that fuch further remedy may 
be provided by law in the premifes as 
the legiQature (hali from time to time 
direct and ena£V.

III. And te it enaEledi That if any 
party prefented or indited in any of the 
county courts of'thteHace, fli^H fuggeft, 
in writing, to the court hi which fuch 
ftroiecution is depending, that a fair and 
Impartial trial cannot be had in fuch 

riCourt^Jt fhalljind may be lawful for tht i 
faid court tp^order.and direft <he record 
»F their proceedings in theldiB-proJfec'u- 
tion to be tranfmitted to the judges ol 
any adjoining county court for trial, and 
th£ judges of fuch adjoining county 
court (hall hear and determine in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecution had 
been originally inftituted therein j pro 
vided, that fuch farther and other 
remedy may be provided by Jaw in 
Ihe'prernlfes as the legiflaturemay direct 
and enact.

IV. And kt it entitled, That if the at 
torney general, or the profecuror foi 
the ftate, (hall fuggett, in writing, to

election, as the conftitution and form of 
government directs, that in fuch cafe 
this act, and the alterations and amend 
ments of the conftitution and form of 
government therein contained, (hill be 
tviken and confidercd, and (hall conftit 
tute and be valid, as a part of the faid 
conftitution and form of government, to 
all intents and purpofcs, any thing in the 
fiid conftirution and form of govern 
ment to the.contrary notwithftanding.

Notice.

THE fubfcriber having obtained letters 
of adminiUration from the orphans' 

court of Caio'ine county, on the eftate of, 
Jaaut Sumiatrs, fcfq. late of faid county, 
ucceafed ; this is therefore to warn ail per | 
Tons Indebted to laid eftate to make imme 
diate payment to him ; and all thofe hav-

SETTLES*.
fORfiALE

;V

Body of unimprover lartcj oif" the 
firft quality,fitcatecin jLycoming 

coun:y, Lojra) Sock town lip, and on 
the waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pennfylvnnia. The tracl con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if nor 
fuperior to atiy body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in tiic 
itatc of Pennfylvanu  Large ^u^nti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, ai)d chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe J^nds  
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent irtill feats on 
the traft, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county.town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Kenj«min 
W. Morris's improvements. Other 
flniirifhing fetelements have been made 
within 8 milts of this tra£t. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fettlement in PennfyJvania, rh-fe 
lands are an obje£l of tha firft attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fcfs a fine body of jand in a country ra 
pidly progrelTing in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indifputa 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLK, Eat ton j or to

RICHARD PETERS,Jim. 
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 
Nov 20, 1804. tf

In

Jr*ropci ty lot

PURSUANT to the la ft will and tefta- 
meat or Richard Tilgbman, tkt yb, Uti 

or Chefter-town, in Keni county, the fol 
lowing Property is offered for fale i   2cc 
<icrei, beint; p^rt of a tract of hnd calle< 
the <Jrove, filuate in Dorchcfter county, 
near ihe waters of Hunting creek, adjoin* 
ing the lands of Ciptaia Jacob Wiighi 
and Nathan M'D-initl, and now under rei t 
ro Eliiha VT ighr. A confldcrabk part oi 
ihb land is heavily timbered. 

JLSO,
All thofe DWELLING HdUSES ant1 

LOTS in C'neller-town, totniv-iiy the pro 
fcterty «.f William Siu'-cy, and r-ow undo 
rent to WiiJam 8 «wers, M .ry Ringgoid, 
 tnd others, on the 'main Itrtet, add ,:tarlj 
;>p,pofite the market houfe ot the K-id tcwu. 
An indif^ utabie itt.'e will be m-de, and a 
iibtral crtdir ^ivtn, u^ on. the payment^ 
being' we'! fecu'red*

MAT i'HfcVV TILGHMAN, £x'r.
Cheiter lown, J-mt 18, 1805,

One Hundred Dollar* Ktwardi

RUN A WAY ffc-nv the look ibtr OR 
Muud-y i he 8-h inlt. a negro n.aa

 vaiidU FERRY, afctut 24yec;rsot age, of 
i bla; k cu.njitAJon, aod oi-out 5 reei'S.o.f 
jo inches nigh, trout atid well iiiace, an'.idT
 i of au obedient, hun.biedilj,<>fincii wh'ej|- 
f^oken to. His .clothing wtre a round 
jyer jacket aid lantaittt* of whiter country 
kerfty, but am.iniomttd that he had snd 
took with him fume other cjpihjng, of. 4^ 
may change hh dref* and t»*rr.e, ar.t' » 2/ 
want to pafs 'or a trte in in, «t J triVoi ih* 
opinion that he h>.$ obtained a^-ik tr^m 
iome perfon or other, Wlutvtrr will tcfc'it 
uj> the faid negro and feeure him in'any 
goal and give me ii\formai«on fo ijiat J ^tf 
him again, (hail receive the above if*a; d, 
4nd all re afouabie charges paid it bro 
home, by   <fiiL-M4S LLC1LU 
H=?ad of Wye, Q2een Ann'* >
 furry, A k,ii) 16, 1805. J 3qifnt6rjl

All per for. a having claims on
o, account the ut Ritbara
Ttlfbmax 4)^. deceafed> are req-itrtcd t 
exiiiait thc;.n, properly atielted, lor lette- 
ineni } and alt who are iudcoted ro faid tf 
r<*t<, ir ir hoped wiil make ijnmcdiite p<iy. 
ment to

MAT. TILGHMAN, 
CheAer fown, June »8, 1805,

The Partnership of RICHARD
TILOHMAN »«»d So» being diflbived bj 
the ilcdifi of Ricbard Ytlgbm** yk, ail ; rr* 
fons indebted to rht late tiitn, are requtit* 
cd ti> IIMKC uniucfUdtc payment., or to ciolc

iff 
Rottrt Wtltirt

£ *Tk 
  '  I

*!nrt, & f"

ing claims faid eflate, are defired
o bring i hem in properly auth«nricatcd, 

or Settlement. 
JOHN

Caroline
*f Jamei Summtr$t Jttte/itl 

June 18. iSoy 6w

lake Notice 
the fubfcriber hath obtained 

from the Orphans Cocrt of l>orchef- 
untyi Maryland, letters of adrr»i«if 
on the perfonal eftate of

ter

Bramble, Urrof |>orchefter Cou^.tJ" deceaf 
tfd:  All perrons having claims againft the 
:ard deceafed, are h^feoy requefted fo ex 
hibit them to the fabfcriber legally au- 
fhenticared on or before the doth day of 
January next ; otherwife they may be de 
prived by law of alt benefit ariilng fr*m 
;he faid deceafed's eftare. Given under 
my hand this zd day of July Anno Domini

July a.
RJSDON

any county court before v,liom aa in-

T'o be Ken ted theenfuing year
>T^HE FARM where J^aatim Rhodes 

J[ no^ lives. This Farm is about hair 
a rrTn^fnjTTT gaiton-*  There are about three 
hundred and fixfy thoufand corn. hills of 

•• leared land, and about one hundred and 
forty thoufand of which are now in corn, 
and may he fowed in wheat the enfuing 
fealbn ; 'here is alfo three branch meadows, 
nd two apple or^ haids which are very pro. 

ductive. Any perfon wanting to lent fuch 
t farm, maj know the terms by applying 
?o the fubfcriber, living i  > Eaflon.

JWKf tj, Y|05,

I HE object of tht 
bili in/heabnvc 

cafe is to obtain a de 
crre for a fale of iht 

equitable eJrafe oflf;7Aaw Sparti deceafer!, 
ot and IH part of a tract of Unu lying and 
being in Qjeen Ann's county, called Plea 
font Spring, for the payment ef" the debts 
or the faid William Sparks, and aifo to e<. 
rahl.'fh tbeinfufficiency or the perfonal cf* 
  afe cr the fa id William Sparks to pay his 
faid debti.

The faid bill nlfo ftatrt, thit Sarali 
Sharks one of the heirs of the faid Wi/- 
.Um Sharks deceaftd, refiJes out of the 
Itale of Maiyland.

It is thereupon tdjudged «nd ordered 
h'at the complainant, by canting a copy 

of ihis order to he inferred three times it 
thelSaffon newfpaper before the »oth day 
of July' next, give notice to the ablent d? 
fcndant of this application and of thefub 
Itance and object of the hill, and that the 
faid abfe'nt defendant may bt warned to 
appear here tn perfon or by folicitor on or 
before the jd Tuefdayof Nov,ember next, 
roihewcauTe, if any fhe hath, why a de 
cree fhou^d not pafs as pVayed. 

True copy, 
iWr,

their accounts by paifing bonds to tht 
furviving p&nner.

M. TILGHMAN.
Chefler town, June 18, 1^05 rf.

-^^    -  > ..  :  --     - -- ^ T _-
Runaway iNcgro.

WAS committed to the jail of Frede* 
n k county, Maryland, on the 19 \- 

d»y of May laft paft, as a runaway, a ne 
gro mm named JIM, who ftys he h tht
property of a certain John Cbeixt
He is about 23 years of age, five feet thret

j Ten Dollars Kewafrd. ; ~
TR AYED or iiolen from the fubfcrifct 

living in TaJbot county, on WcditerV 
day nigdt lair. the! z^rh ult. * daik bay 
horfe, with blaik main and tail, fixy<ar* 
old this fprirg j about 14 hands high, *eif 
made a nd in good woiKi^g order; well
 irofte' to every kind of work; the hair 
from one of his weather* Tubbed-* ff.whidt 
s not recollected, It is expected he i< ; 

gone toward* the upper counties ot ihirf 
ihorc. The above te ward will be paid
*i*h rrafo (i able charge* tor bringing laid 
horfe ro the fubfcribcr, living in Builii.g 
irook, or in proportion for lecuring him 
fo thai he geit turn again.* , '  

THOM4S 
Talbot eounfy, June 4, i

H 
tt 

H^USB

For Sale.
fubfcriberHE fubfcriber .wilhiyg to leave tht 

ttate of Marjiaitri, offers tor faie hnj
aud LOT, n>ated *t kaltort 

Point, Talbot tounty, containing one 
quarter ot an acr« oi ground, with a whir f 
and Alip-yard* There are on faid, prtmi. 
ies a good dwelling houfe, with two rcomt 
md a paff<g6 on the lower floor, and rhret 
rooms aud a pttffage on rhe fecond floor, 
.11 of which are well finished ; with a 'kirch* 
en, corn and can-lag* houfe, and (tablet, 
which were built during the Jaft fummer 
 which he recommends to the particular

of H fhtp-wright, as he concede*
it is the beft ftai.d tor that buiinef* on thie 
Eaftern (bore of Maryland,tor carrying on 
the fame to advantage, from the contiguu

REO. CUH. CAM.

Fifty - Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the plantarion o 1 
Mr. John Biownf, in the neighbor 

huod of Cejitreville, Q-jeen Atm*s county, 
on Saturday {h<? »5?h uIt. negro ISAAC, 
the property of the fubfcriber^ livi-.g near 
QMeen's-toivn, in faid county.  Ifaac i» » 
remarkable Ihorr, ftout fellow, very black, 
with thick lips and down look, about the 
Age of «7 or tf years; is thought to have 
gone to the city af Bal'imore, where ht 
has been feveral limes ; th? clothing t^keti 
with him are chiefly linen of country ma

inches high ; nas thicfc Jlps and long wool;! t> cf timber, and the metropolis of th« 
his left hand and wrift have betn confider St.ore* Ai<y ptrfon widiing fo engage in 
ab?y injured by a waggon* Kis clothe? fo profitable and growing kind of buJineff 
are, a (triperf gingham failor jacktr, 4». mil do well to make immediate application 
fwanfdown vraiftcoai, white calRinerc fmall to him living on the premifcs; trom wtool 
clothes, woollen ftockinjgs, an old fur hat, "he meft accommodating terms .may b« 
and a muilin fliiri. Kis owner is defired known, and po&ffion of the whole 
to relejfe him, or he will be fold for his be had *ar!y in the enfuing fill. 
J4il fe« igreeably to Ur. ;

GEORGE CRE4GIA.
tf Frteterifk County. 

June 18, 1805. 8w

June 25, 1805.
N. B. If rhe above farm

jq 
(hoaM not be

rented by the Ifl of Sa; teir.ber next, an 
OViiRbEER w,iii be wanting. P. D.. _ _ ** f '•*'. ^

The fubfcriber will gve 20 
fdr faking up and bringing 'honu- 

irfid runaway if found within the county, 
thirty dollars if out of the county arteTwith 
in the ftate of Maryland, if fecured in jail 
fo that his owner gets him again, and tht j 
above reward if apprehended and fecurec j 
is aforefaid if found out of the ftata otj 
Maryland. -i"^ ;>v/-^v;

; ELEJKQZ TltGHMAN. 
1205,. aaa

The ouoicnber

INTENDING to lea»e the State of Ma. 
ryland in a fhort time, is deftroui to 

uifjiO^e of his property,MI Eafton and it 
vicinity, confuting of one valuable LOT 
of GROUND on Washington ftreeS near 
ly o; pofne Mr. Hopxiias's Cafri ge Ma 
ker% 
ments
HOtJoE, with feven rooms and a pafl\»gt 
ihrpughcut the building ; a brLk kitchen, 
fmoke-houfe, and well of excellent water, 
together wirh a fla-ble, granary and carri 
 ge houf;, framed and built or- tlie belt 
materials .it is weH known this property 
is all new, and of courfe an object worthy 
>f attention. Alfo a valuable LOT ot 
GROUND, containing 16,3 4 of acres, 
10 of which is in cultivation and the re 
mainder well timbered j this lot is fituat 
ed wilhin two miles of Eafton on themai«- 
road leading to Peach BiofTbm. Alfo a 
new Carriage and one fecond handed, to 
gether with two creatures and one horfe 
Cart. AiA> houfehold and kiteh'en.'furni-

J-AM&S 
Eafton Poinf, June i i, 1*05. tf

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT the books of the CHESTER 
BRIDGE COMPANY will be o- 

i ened on MONnAY the FiFTr£*Ti|r of 
J ily neJtt at Cheittrtown, under the fu* 
erinfendance of William ~aA }Kennijt an«f 

RukarA Tilfmatt, 4th, and at GentfeviVie. 
.jnder the fui-erintendanee of Wtlliiu* 
Cbamlers, wher^ fubfcripTrons\wiJl be ta.

fhop, with the following improve. J fcen for Ihares by perfon 01 by proxy ; the 
-' Ajwo fiery BRICK DWLLINGjf.id (hares to confift of fifty dollar* f.ach j

-"" jne dollar to be paid for each/hare ftrb- 
Bribed for, at the tnne pi fuhfcribing j 
jour dollars for each (hare fubfcribedrfor, 
,o be paid in two months thereafter; and 
i he refidue from time to time,by fiv'e dollars 
on each Ihire, on Two months notice. The 
f.tid books writ be kept ppen. fct thr«« 
weeks, u'nlefs the .whole numberbt 
ihall.be fooncr fubfcribed for.

By l6f authority tf (fa Ccmmijfjonttt* 
May'?, 1805. " i^t*;0

vartous articles top ti- 
Gentlemen difpofed t{

 u»e, confiding ot
dioui to mention^
^urchafe >li* whole or any part of the a
!;ove mentioned property, will meet witl-
accommodatirg term?, by applying to tlu
(ubfcfib^r, Jiving on the above mentioned
Jot on Wc/hiogton fireer. r

JAMZS L4MBDIN. 
N. B Jf ibe ahoifc property is notdif* 

i>ofed of at private CiJe before the feconri 
TU£$DAY in September next, Ihc psrt
u (i difpofed Of WJJJ On THAT SAY be Of
<?r«d at PUBLIC 8AL£. |. L. 

June zc, 805 tt

and

^ ̂ Twenty Dollars Rcwkftf*

RANAWAY from the lubfcYlbW, Kv-» 
ing in Talbot c'6.onry,.!ratedf M«fry- 

*nd, a negro man, who calls himfcU 
WILL HOPPEJi, formerly the prppert* 
of Mr J*kn Sig^lettn of faid county, 
^bout 35 years, .5 feet ia or ii i 
high, his clothing unknown. .. \Vhceve; , 
fakes up Aid oegrro and fecwe^h*min.an>

rl in this ftate fo that |heownrerjgf>s 
gain., fhall receive the above reward, p?
y ROBERT SPEDDiN. 
April 15, iSoj. T f

Thc-;Subfc'ribcr-
FFERS fo rent h<Y p?rf  

VALUABLE MILLS, 
bury. For terms apply .ro

jn;t r*fetvfdtattJJ<>r Safe at ttiStiat Qjjxe. j April jo, 18.c;.
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For Sale*

THE fuhfcribci winhing to leave the 
Itate ot Maryland, offers for fale his 

HOUSE and LOT, fituated at Edftoj. 
Point, Talhot county, containing on? 
quarter of an acre of ground, with a whar 
aid fhip-yard. There are «n faid premi 
fes a good dwelling houfe, with two roorm 
ind a palT^ge on the lowtr floor, and 'hrtt 
rooms and a paffage on the fecond floor. 
ill of which ere well fjniihc-d j with a kitch

NEWS PROM THE

.is the great artt>f all arts. 
|t is this which fuppsrts, invigorates, and 
tenders ui'eful, every other art. The 
farmer may, with peculiar emphalis, be 
frvied the lord of-tfte lower creation.  

m  

The Melds and meadow*, wi(h all their 
rich and beautifu!proHu£Honsarehif,anci
be is the original poffefibr of the g 
$nd fofefts. The cattk upon the thou- 
(and hills Are his, and the birds of hea 
ven feed at the table fpread by him- Not 
cnly the inferior creation, but even his 
ownfpecies are, eventually, funjecl to hir 

l.  Every other clafs of men from the

en, corn and carriage houfe, and
*hich w«re J;uilt during the laft fummei
  which he refcmi-ends to the particular
 Mention of a fhtjt-w right, as he conceives 
i; is the beti ftand for that bufi-itfs 
EaAern fhore of Maryland, tor carrying
 Ue fim« ^o advantage, from the contigui 
ry of timber, and the metropolis ot the 
Shore. Ai>y perfon wiihing fn ei'gige it. 
to profitable and growing kmdof bufmet 

do '.veil to make immediate
':o him Jiving on ihe premife», from whon 
rhe n)«(i acvom motlat ing terms may he 
*i.0wn, and poiftliion ot the whole ma\ 
3^ had early in the enfuiug f-ll.

J4M&S STOJKES. 
Por»»r, June n, it 5.. if.

>c fox

cottage .to the throne, depend for '« the 
faff ef /iff" upon the grand, enobiing. 

heaven-born art of cultivating 'ihc

Did the farther duly corffir!eT the im 
portance of his place and calling t did he 
properly eftimate the 'opportunies and 
gdvant<*ges he enjoys ; inftead of being 
ju{Ted by or neglected, on account of any 
fuppofed meannefs in his employment, 
he {hould be f u;ht out and even court- 
e,d».-by all ranks of men ** «  He (hould 
ftand before King*; he (hotiid not ftand1        e? *

before mean men.'* He (hould bfc " the 
firft in council, the firft in the field, and 
the firft in the iieattt of his country 
inen>" _ ". ;   . . _, . 

And « agriculture is the) molt excel 
lent, fo it is the moil ancient of all arts. 
£ven in the beginning of the world, as 
foon « man wa> created,he was put into 
the garden of Edem " to dfefs it and Jo 
keep U ;" from, which it is plain that a 
life of induftry and labor U not inconfift- 
f nt even with perfect happinefs.

To check the growth ot " thorns and 
thuites," which the earth, Under its ori 
ginal ccurfe, fpomancoufly yields, and to 
afllft in bringing to maturity, the various 
productions of plants and flowers com 
xnitted to its boforn, is the employment of 
the hu(b*ndman.

«« Delightful tajkjs rtnftit tfaikr pit
A»dfee thefpringtng blade begin tdjhcet"
\ pity the poor belbtted creature, who 

fancies ;h^r happinefs is only to be found 
fn idlenefs j i pity the ignorant wretch 
vho thinks nunuft! Ubor degrading to 
kirn".- »' Idlenefs," fays Sdloftun, « (hall 
f lot he a man with rags | but be that til 
leth bin land '(hail have plenty of bread."

Ancient Rome, in the zenitb of her 
pfofperiry and trahdciir, boafted riot of 
ibler ftatefmen^r generals; than were 
found atiiong the Cultivators of her. foil. 
Her bed foldiers, and her beft legiditors 
c^nte from the plough j among her yeo~ 
fwtfwvwas found the man/ who alone 
couid'guid£ her councils to fafctjr and

QURSUANT ro rhe laft will and
mci.t of Rubard Tilgbma*. tbt ^ibt h«t 

in K,em county, 4 be tol»
Sowing Progeny is offered for fale :  aco 
.cr<ri, bfing part ot a traclof land called 
trie Grove, fituate in Dorchefter county, 
*6ar the waters of H<mting creek, adj-iii.. 
g the Unds of Captain Jtcofc Weight 

Nathan M'pmiel, and now under rent 
o Etifiit W ighr. A confiderable part o; 
rib laud i» btftviJ timbered.

nt

Chancery Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the {figh Qour 
of Chancer) *f Ihe ft re of Miry 

;-'.d, the fubfcriber will'(ell at PUBLIC 
SALE »n Saturday ibttbitd day tf Augufy 
>f io o'clock, at the lt«»e houle, ot Joh 
Williams Efq. at the head of Churci
-reek, in Dorchefter count), it rair. if no- 
the Saturday fallowing, the following pro 
uerty, late the eft ate of Richard frigh; 
feceafcd : All that tratl of iar d calhd and 
known by the name ot Bright''i aMitUn tc 
'be Grcitr, containing ihrfe bundled itix
 itty-acres j one other traft by the .nanr><
 f fire/tgbt* conTninii f twelve acres ; a»>c 
ne other tract c^lU<t TtyUr's A^tgf, con 
aining 50 acres. Thefc i>ods are lirua'tt 
ot more than two miles ttum the fait 

Church creek ; rot -more tha« 50 »crt«
  re cleared; the rtmainde*-heavily lirrbtr
d with oak and piiie. T«e tenais ot fait

irr, the furchafer or purchaftrs of ih*
*hole or ar<y part thereof, *o rgi»e bone? 
vith approved fecurity to the Truftte fo> 
he payment of the vprchnfu money with 
ntereft therton wirhin nine m«nths fron 
he fnlf, »nd on ratification of the faid file 
iy the Chancellor, and on receipt of thr
-urchafe money and not before, the Truf- 

r ee will convey the land to the purchaftrs 
'ree ^rom all chims of th«-heirs of the faid 
Richard Bright* All perfons having clairr« 

(hedeceafed are hereby warned to 
them with tht vouchers to the

Chancellor on or before the la ft day of 
September next.

THOMAS COLSTEN, Trnftee. 
July t, l8oe. »

In Council.
ANNAPOLIS, May 16, 1805. 

ORDERED, .That the acl to prnvidt 
for the trial ot facls in the ferer^' 
counties of this ftate, and to alter, 
Change and aboiiOi, all ftuh parts o< 
the cohftitution and form of govern 
ment as telatc to the general coUrf anr 
court of appeals, be publifhed twice 
in each week, for the fpace of .three 
months, in the Maryland G^fcette, at 
Annapolis ; the American, Tele- 
graphe, and the Federal Gazette, ?i 
Baltimore ; the -Rational Intelligen 
cer ; the Republican Advocate and 
BartgisY p<«per, at Frederick town ; 
GrieveA paper, at.HagarVtown ; and 
in Smith's aad Cowan'i papers, a;

 f their pro< ecdniv/s jn jut f.ijd p 
rion to be tranfmitted ,to the jud 
ny ar j ining county fcpurt fnr tria|f ap 

the judges of fuch idj >jning 'cO 
lh«ll hear ̂  and determim) it| 

manner as if fuch profccutiorj 
ecn originally inftituted therein j 

vidrd, th:it fuch farther VnH 
remedy maf be prnvid-d b| vf
;he prcmife* as the Iggiflaturc may dtr^ ^ , ../ -

IV. Anikeittntlelt f
general, or the profecu/or fp

ihe ftate, fliaH in wmih;.

J5y order, . . .
N1NIAN PINKNET, Clerk.

AN~ACT
ir tie trial of faffs In tie se>

a.iy county court before whom
iicr mem i» or m^r be depeiidin,?, tn;*|

die (late cannot have a fair and ijn£ r.
tial trial ih fuch cou-t, it (hall and
DC lawful for the faid court, m 
aifiretion, to OTncr and diteci the record 
of their proceeding* in i »id pTrfecojEior^ 
to be tnnfnitted to the judgtf of irir^ 
adjoining, county cotirt for'triaj, anil 
judges o( fach county court (hall

 / tbhjlnte^ andt« niter 
tlish, ail such parts 9f tie . hercilja 

(tnjiitutnn and fc-rm if government as 
rrlati /  tht general c»urt and c*urt »J 
appeals*

and determine the fame as if fuihp-o»
fa originaliy' * *

BE IT tN ACTED, fy t^e General 
*f Maryland 'llwt this itati.

BV vtrfueof a decree of the ChanetlJo-

All thofe DWELLING HOUSES and
LOTS in Cheiter-town, formerly the pro
.erty of William SUi^ey, and now undri
cut to Wiiliam Bowers, Mary Ringgold,
.td others, on the main ftreet, and uearl)
ppofl'e the market houfe of the (aid tew n.

An indifyutable title will be made* and a

Cb«nccry bait*

of Maryland, the fubfcriber will ft 1 
- -PUBLIC AUCTION, at |he honfco 
Mrs. hllis, '0« Tutidmy tin *"$d i*it**l* fi 
ll o'clock, a FARM in C eiil c«» nt 
>elongi'ig to thr heirs of Thnma« Ril^ 

deceafed, contaiuii<g about ihret har>drt< 
md twenty *ight acres, |r 1« pleafanlif 
fit ua ted on the tide water of 8ehemn, no 
more than half a mile trom Mrs

,

liberal crtdir given, ojon th« p3yiTieiit»| T vern, and adjoins the Mill or 
icing weHfecured. ' I Bafftt. The Ki) is well ?il »j,*t

MATTHEvV TILGHMAN. Mtfr.
Cnelter tpwn, J.me 18,

j,*ted

All perfons having claims on
o >e» account igainll the t|Ute of Ritbmrd

deceafed, are req-iefted t 
them, properly at t cited, tor feit'e- 

nent; and all who are indebted to faid if 
rate, it is hoptd wiil make ioimedi^t* p<>. 
nent to

HAT. TILOHMAN, 
Cheftcr toftu, June iS,

her armies to vi&ofy, 
In our own free ami land, agri-

The Partnerfhip of RICHARD
TILOHUAN and Soy being diffoived hs

Tilgltme* ybt ail pe».?he death of
fans indebted 10 rhc late firm, are requtl.* 
 d to make immediate payment, or to cioit 
heir accounts, by paifiof bonds to 

furviving partner.
M. TILGHMAN. 

town, f«m«- 18, '18^5 . | f

MI Lauds. 
SALE. 

OUT ni-.e hunared ^cfet of LAVD
lyii<g «.»d being in Xent coiinry, in 

!te \\Att ot Delaware, within fir rr.ilti o 
Jhoptaiik bridge, ten miles of D<-nton, ii 
Caroline county and (iite ^f M irylantl    
within twelve miles of j^redeil a Landing
rtd of M Irord, on the

c\jl«tturc is held in high eittmaiion, and 
|s rapidly .improving. To' mention no 

, WASHINGTON, the glory of Ame
jrica, was a farmer. The fields and or 
chards of Mount Vemon bear witnefs, 
that their illuitrious po(T;ff.r was the 
friend and promster of agricolture.-^ 
Happy for ; us that an art To congenial 
winiiberty and equlity, has been, and is 
ftill fo highly encouraged and patron-

The farmer it is confefied is compel- 
jed " to hear the heat and burden of the 
day-".. "' jiui he is probably more ihan 
compenfated for this,by the greater (hare 
s)f contentment, health and independ 
ence, which are exclusively his lot. 
, «« For him the earth a tboufand dainties
P ' »   rfangs, 

f*r him hea'ti gujbes fnm a thousand
fpfings i j 

Winds blow ft fan bimt fun^ U light him'.. -.,., •
t his ecinepyjbe skies'1 

A F/\RM£R.

ters of Dt/awrt. This land is d vjdu 
~ntp three tt'ientcitts, on one of which tlu 
:ubfcriber feficles. fn the Whole, thert 
  r« aboi/t: three hundred acres of arabl- 
land/ which is weli adapted to »h? growth 
or Indian corn; wheat, tobacco, flax, hemp, 
lover; or any kind of gr<fs \ the remain. 

der is woodland, Well covered with wliiu 
oak timber. A perfon wiihing to purfur

to tht
grot h of grain and graft, »nd't»bt ih f 
ki«d which it m ft eafily improved by tht 
ufeof Plnifter of P.ris, The fituation i.- 
citetmed healthy, and the occupant wii; 
a ways have a choice of the markets <>n tht 
Chefapeakv and Dehware Waters. It will 
he fold on a credit of twelve months, the 
purchafer to give bond (wtrh «;»j.rovrO It 
curuy) bearing inttrelt from the^,>yo 
f le. OIK tuil payment of the purchafe 
money a gohdd««d will be given bv 

WILLIAM SffcNCfcR, ~
4

(hail be divided iiuj fix judicial 
in manner and form following, to wit : 
St. M iry's, Charles and Prince George's 
counties, fhall be the firft diltricl ; Cae- 
cil, Kent, Qjeen Ann*a and falbut 
counties, ftiall be the feconri diiiritl ; 
Culvert, Anne Aniricile and Montgome 
ry counties^ (hall be the thifd diftrttl ;

V. Ani hi it tnafied. That ;there (half 
be a court of appeals, and the fame ihaifc"

— -*'- - - -"'- - *V-.. »J f '

Caroline, Dorcheftr.r Somerfet an«l Wt>r-r 
cefter counties, (h:ill be thr fourth di<- 
triaj 'Frederick, Wafhington and AUe 
ijarif counties, fh^ll be the fifth dittncl ; 
BAltimoie and Hurfortl counties, (nail be 
the fixth diftria ; and there (hall be 
appointed for each of the Uid judicial 
diftri^t three pctfonr of iht^rK* and

the farming bufuttf*, may now have an op 
Voriilkity to purchafe t«i>d to advantage  
rhe lands are very ftrong, and when im 
.roved, bring very luxuriant crops. Oi»i> 
one fixth of the purchafe money will b« 
required in hand; and the refidue, win 
u.iertft at very convenient annual pay 
men s^ to fuit the purchafer. The fub 
fcriber wiftiing to remove to a commercia; 
ci-y, prefers bonds to land to tenant out. 
For further particulars, enquire on tht 
premifcs, of if*

June 1-8,

For bale or hcnf,

AND poffertipn given the firft of Janu 
ary i?o6, 'hat commodious rwoftu 

ry brick gWiling houfe in the -town o; 
fcafton, at prefent occupied by Mrs. Sa 
tabTrwp, and fronting on Wa(hii»gtor» 
ftreev For terms appity ta the fuhfcnhei 
living in Cambridge, or U) Mr. Job* Har 

in Jiatton.
-":-'- ... •', "«; f i ry jn rfLf <fDf)T7O 
'•;•"• .''-,-.-'. ; JiLlj(l£jiMl ft fJ\.\JUf,

Junf 15, 11.05-, 4

New 'iayiui'b bnop.

THE fubfcribers refpeilfully inforn 
their friends and in? public in 

ral, that they have opened fhop on 
ington ftreet, next door to tyr. Faulkner 'j 
Tavern, where they in'fend' carrying oti 
he TAYLORING BUSINESS in the 

beft manner, in its various branches   hav 
i,»g formed correfpondents in Baltimore, 
irom whom they will be regularly fuppfiei. 
vith the N?we<t Fafhion?; and rhe Artjfteft 
rtenrion wiil be paid to the orders of the
,/ublic, with

JOHN FLEMING. 
JAMES GEORGE. 

N. B. Twoffetdy JOURNEYMEN 
n^et with conftant employ ; and an AP 
PRENTICE taken ou pgotf tfrms  Ap. ^ '-.v.-t.-- ---*-  VT'  
piy a* Hoove. » - ,' 

Eafton, July 9, 1895. J''"

Land for Sale.

THE fubluiber is auth /i if d to fell the 
;ann bckmgioj ta Major J mes 

&t^ff, lying within four mile* ot Ccii re> 
viilt. it contains (our hdudied and thirty 
acres ot iatiii ^ thrte hundred ot which are 
cleared i icvcral acres are in g^pd timo- 
rriy meadow, to whi.h fifty more <33ay bt 
-jaliiy added, aud there it a loierabie t«rp 
.ortiunot woud«iahd; The foil is vvefr 
iJ^ited to the growth ot i-hear, corn, 

, £c. and the plailttr of Paris has 
futctrfafully wft 4 on it. The improve* 

:nents coitfiu ot a framed dwelling houfe, 
thiny feet by eighteen; well fi'iiuYd and 
nearly neve} a kitchen, fm ke houfe, milk 
iioiife; corn houfei and a burn.thirty eight 
r..ei by twenty fix, with* a well of exctU 
lent water near the houfe : there are like- 
vift on the premifes two very thriving ap? 

v le orchards.
Aifo, a military right to two hundred 

icres of land, in Allegany county, near 
Port Cumberland.

The above property will be fold for cafh, 
>iank or government ftoik, merchandize, 
>r on a ciedit of three years.

JOSEPH H NiCHOLSQN. 
Centre-vihe, Qjeen Aoa's 1 
rounty, M^y 14. iS-'J j tf

found legal knowledge, refidehts of the 
ftate of Maryhnd, who iha!I, previous 
.to arid during their a£Hng as judges, re 
fide ih the diftri«£l for which they (hali 
rcfpeclhcly be appointed, one of whom 
(hall be ftyled in the commiffion Chief 
Judge, and the cither two Afibciate 
Judges °f tnc diftficl'for vvhich they 
ihall be appointed ; and the chief judge.

>e eoriipofed of the chi,c* >1 judges of 
ieveral judicial diftritis, ojf the 
whu-h"fiid court of appeal-* ftiall  h<»ld'^
 uff and exejcife, all and fingui...r ih^ 
powers, authorities and junfdicl.vcns, 
heretofore held, ufcd ami exerti£?ci, bvi 
rhe court of.appeals of this ftatf^^:id 
ilfo the appellate jurifdiciion Hcrt-tof<:r^ 
u!*rd and fxercijied by the general Cp
 »nd,the'.faid c urt of appeals hrreh 
r,i'olifl)edlh.iM.fit an the weftertt and e-.tV 
rcrn Ihore" for tranfacling and detcrnun- 
ing the bufarf* of the refpe£liv,e -Ibores 
^t fufh times and places as the future 
lejiiHature of this ftate ftail dire^ 
appoint, *nd anjr three of 
of the court of ap r»e.il«4haU form 
rum to hear and riecide.in all cife? 
wa; in c^rt± yafcthv judges who has ffiw

- • -~"' '' •' •* '.^•- '. i •' ———i-iSiif

together with the two affKiatc judges, 
lhallcompofe the county courts in each rc- 
fpcaivcdiftricl *; and eathjadgefliallhold 
his com mi (Ron during gdod b;haviour,re- 
movable for mi(bchaviour on conviction 
in a court cf law, or ihall be removed 
hy the gbvefnor, upon the addreft of the 
general aflcmbly,provided that two chirds 
of all the members of each houfe concur 
in fuch addrefs ; arid the county courts,

veri a jffciiion in any c:*Je in 
court (Hall withdraw. from the bench up 
i>n the deciding of the fame cafe betpiel 
the court of apprals ; and the j»»ffjje.f. ot 

court ( of uppeaN nlay

fo ae aforefaid eftablilhcd, have,

1

bastori trid Baltimore
FOR SALE.

HE fubfcriber will 
dif^ofe of Vis FAS- 

SAGI and i;» AIM BOATS, 
on accommodating terTns. 

_ Among which is the 
'Newfei*f sailing Scboentr
GUI SI ANN A,

bu'rrhen upwardi of fifiy ton«,now in com 
pkre order, built of the beft materials, 

well rigged with boafs, anchCrs, ca 
&c. Aifo two SCHOONEERS, up 

wards df twenfy tons b<trth*», nearly new, 
now in good order, with boats, fails; an 
chors and cible*; ,

Sho uld the f u bfcf i her ftfret -w» t h

hpld and exercife, in the fcveral counties 
of this ftate, all and every the ppwcrs, 
authorises and juriidtttions, which the 
county 'fcqurcs of this ftate now have, 
ufe and excrcjfe, and which fliall be here 
after prefcribed. by law 5 and the faicl 
county courts eftnblifherl by this a t (hall 
refpeftively hold *hcir frffions in the 
feveral counties at fucfc times and places

chafer he intends to decline running* pac 
ket from this place? and as the bufinefV 
has increafed, and become fuch an objed 
to the two fhores; any perfon inclined tc
engage in that line, might mafce Jt wortl 
their attention, by an early appjica rion tr 
him, living at,B*fton Po;nt, where tht 
aackets mav be feen, and the. term's fullj 
:Tiade known. 

M*y 14 tf

Magistrates, and other Blanks
PR1MTKD,

AT Tttti,

as the legiflature (hall direct and appoint, 
and the falaries of the faid judgea (haH 
hot be diminifhed, during the period of 
their continuance in office.,

II. 'Andle It enafiedt That in any fuit 
or a cl ion at law hereafter to be com 
menced or inftituted in any county court 
of this ftate, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggeftion, in writing, by either of the 
parties thereto,' fupported by affidavit, or. 
other proper evidence, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in the coun 
ty court of the county whcr^S fuch fuit or 
action is depending, ftail .and may or 
der and direct the record of their pro 
ceedings in fuch fuit or aclion to be 
tranfftiittcd to the judges of any county 
court within the diftridr. for trial.and t|je 
judges of fuch county court,to wrr&ra the 
faid iecord fhall.be tranfmitted ftiall hear 
^nd determine the fame in Hke manner 
as if fuch fuit or acTrion had been origin 
ally inftituted therein i provided ne^er- 
thelefs, that ftch fuggeftfon (hall be 
made as aforefaid before or during the 
term in which thi iffue or ilfue^ may bt 
joirfed in filch -ftfit ^br adtion j and pro 
vided alfo, that f^ch farther remedy may 
be provided by law ?n the prerr)iles * 
the legiflatufe fhaJI from time to time 
dire£t arid ' '

cterks of the faiti cotirt for the we 
arid e^ftern fhoirsrcfpecllye?iy.wht> Uv«»U 
held their appointments durinjj '"jjood 
behaviour, removable only for mifbrha* 
viour on cohvicli»n in a c^urt of law v 
and in cafe of death, tefignation, difr 
qualiBcation or removal .out of the ftate. 
or from the refpt&ive (horesi of ei 
of th* faid cleric in the vacation of
faid court, the governor, vim the-adric- 
of the Council, may appoint atid cpm- 
miffion a fit and proper i>ctfon toj'Uchya-. 
cintoffice, to hold the fame until the nex| 
meeting of the fain* cojm.; and aU laws 
pa^Ted after this \ t (hall take effect iKali 
be recorded in the office of the Court of 
appealsot the wtfttrn fhote.

VI. Andr I.efcenaaeJt .THafe^ji an^ 
every p*ft *rf the conftitution and form?

w * -' f* .   * ' j i .' ' * ' -'.» ' " *>

of covernrnent which rtlat-^s to the eotfrt-
O * ' > *,    '     j . -i ' ' -  ¥%

of appeals and the geheral court, or'the? 
judges thereof, or mat i« in any manner 
repugnant to, GJ ihconflftent with,

j

._
III. And be it ehaM, That if any 

party prefented or indicted in any of the 
county courts of this ftate, (nail fuggeft, 
in writing, to the court in which fuch 
prosecution is' depending, that a fair
impardal trial cannot be had ii} fuch 
court, it (hall and may be lawful for tht 
faid court to order zii<L£nt& the record

provjfio*is of this aft, be and the f»ry 
is hereby *s^ea1ed, abrpgatecfc andf -a! ^ 
nulled upocn the confirmation herepf j 
provided, that nofVing hereirf co"n^||Tie<f 
fliall oi conftrued fo>*v|o aiithorife 
removal of the tie k« 
county court?, being in cor^rrnijjion at 
rhe time of pa.(!Vng of th'isaci,tri»n>.otfief 
mode or manner than tliatprefcrfb^ b^
the conftitution and form of c    .    '  * '

VII. And be it enattttt; 
aft (hall be cjanfiirneo! b^y the 
affembiy, after thd next eltc^ion 0F 
legates, m the firft fcfliofi after fjlfn' 
election, as thcconftiiution and formt>jf 
government directs, that in fuch.. cafe 
this a&, ar»d the alterations and arnend^ 
ments of the conftitution and form of 
goy<rnment therein contained, (ball he) 
taken and confide'red, and'ftullt con~~ 
tute and be yalidi, as a part of th^ f 
conftitution and formqf governim^nt, 
all intents and purpofes, fny thirfg in"the? 
ftid tonftuotibn and fpfm of ^ovcrn^ 
ment t(5 the contrary rii

John
received from .Philadelphiaj a 

fome arTortntenf tff

luirahie for the prefeot:.,. feafon, «ij|e$ 
vilj difpofe of at retfufed pricet (lot csflll 
->r counti y r>rodijce.

/-   - * v « ' *  A
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AL OPPOSITION.
  "We would appeal to the good fenfe of 
alPcandid men', why ihi? con tinned pea i 
ttf'.declamation is kept up againit tli< 
conftituted vathonties.. If there are real 
grievances, Jer ua remonftratc as mei> 
pcffeiSn:g'fufficiem'gre«neft of foul dul) 

appreciate the bteffingB of freedom,

7grateful country; the srjglo-feJe?^ fac 
tion-are but changing the tone of their 

and ch*rge that to his pvitcy 
which belongs only to his honor arid 
truth. What (hall we fa jr to thefc inex 
orable enemies of human right and hap- 
?incfs ? What argument can we urge re 
remove their unworthy prejudices ? Mr 
Jtfrerfon's ofrences to the "torn of the U" 
niteii States confift in the uniformity oi 
his l&bouis to fuftain the glory of hi*

witl/difcernmem and magnanimity to j fellow ciii*ens ; and for this benevolent 
jfecure the invAlu.ible boon without an j confiftency his political enemes will ne 

ver forgive men j fo unfortunately true 
is the maxim of Dryden;

Fergiwntu t9 tht INJURED AM hltnf ;
As they nftr pardon vuko h*vt eon* tkt 

wrong.
To. have methodized, extended, and 

consolidated the freedom of his country $ 
is the leaft of his merits. He has gained 
the empire of opinion I He has proved 
to an admiring world and his grateful 
fellow citizens,, that he lives to enlighten 
and foften the condition of the human 
race t to make his official authority fub- 
ordinaieto the happinefsof other§: and, 
while the fiiafts of calumny are flying a- 
bottt his deathlefi name, he j mimics on 
ward to a glorious immortality, evincing 
the folly of his enemies in the triumph 
of his character.

The fuppofition of hit conditional of 
fer to a fill a more unimportant depart 
ment of the ftite.in a fucceedtng admi- 
riiftration, has not efcaped the tooth of 
malice. What can be nobler than this 
evidence of moderation in profperity, 
which Tacitus calls " btvndint ntr dtflrti

discrttisn? ." and which, continues 
iuminoui ancient, " is the moft dif-

Duties that relate to MAN, con fleered as

the paffions and prejudices »J 
drfigning demagogue, or the futile 

reafomng of the pampered coxcomb. 
-nfteaft of invefti^aring tike merits or de 
merits of thofe who adminider the ar-
-duou« and complicated concerns of the 
national icovernmcnt, do we not find the 
moil difingcnuous motives imputed to 
their charge ? Are we riot loaded with
-the vileft flander from the rnoft unprin
cipled portion of the community, who

.fatten on their ungenerous and corrupt
fyftern of mifrule, and detraction again S
-JMr. Jefferfon and thofe in his confi- 
det)ce ? Of what confe^ucnce dan ir be 
to tlie great body of the community, 
whether John or Thomas fills the execa- 
ttve,,dffp>rtD»ent, if our official functions

an

PRL^DENCE.
HEAR the words of prudence, give 

heed unto her counfels, and {tore them 
m thine heart : her maxims are univerfai 
ami all the virtues lean upon her : fhe 
is t vhe guide and miftrefg of human life.

Put a bridle an thy rongae j fet a guard 
before thy lips, left the words of thine 
>wn mouth deflroy peace.

Let him that fcorfcth at the lamjs, take 
care that he halt not himfelf ; whofoever 
fpeaketh of another's failings with plea- 
lure, (hall hear of hie own with bit 
ter nefs of heart. ,

Of much fpt aking cometh repentance, 
aut in filence is fafety.

A tarkative man is a nuifance to focie- 
ty : the ear is fick of his babbling, the 
torrent ol his word* overwhelmed con- 
verfation.

t

,
tut conduced according to the letter 
fpirit of our admirable confutation ? 

^ ho but fools or knaves Wculd fpend 
their hours and days in attempts at fa 
tire on a checfe, a Mammoth, or a fait 
mountain? Yet we have fcen whole 

.columns taken up with this puny and ri- 1 
diculous futye^, by men who profefs to: 
have nine tenths .of all the virtue and 
underftariding in the country I y« fub- 
fiitute this merhod to vent thtir envy on 
the Prcfident. for the want of more piau^ 
:^ble ground? of complaint. 

-" .i; /It it, certainly fall time th^t til good 
" fen tV'p fprward to difcounte- 

r»ante that iti thofe who call thtmfelves- 
gentlemen, which i?ould undoubtedly 
fu>-jc& the tncfl ftupid fchoolboy to a 
fervere flagellation.

In a republican government,the wice of 
the people ought aud will moft undoubt. 
edly prepbnderste. Thofe who are now 
" l the rrinority, when their fyftem of 

was*1 in the-fuil tide of 
experiment," laid great em 

on this eftablifhed principle j and 
why will they not practice now, that 
which was then moft near their.heart \ 
\rhy wiit they, not obfcrve that forbear-, 
ante toward* -their political opponents 
which they once recommended to thofe 
Whom they pfeafed'to ft fie the deluded 

If the people were ever com-

ficult effort oi the mind." When tt is 
criminal to be modeft | when it is a proof 
of arrogance to ftoop voluntarily from 
tht pedeftal of authority into the vale of 
Subordination (when it is difreputabie to

Boaft not of thyfelf, for it ftal! bring 
contempt upon thee t neither deride an- 
other, for it u dangerout. -  

A bitter jeft hthc poifon of friendfhip ) 
and he that cannot reftrain his tongue, 
(hall have trouble-

Furnifh thyfclf with the proper tc- 
commodatione, belonging to thy condi- 
tiohi yet fpend not to the utmoft of what 
thou canfc afford, that the providence of 
thy youth, may lie a comfort to thy ol d 
age/ . - .-   -.-,.

Let thine own buCnefs engage thy at 
tention | le«TC the care of the ftate to the 
governors rhereofi ' v '

Let not thy recreations be eipenfive,left 
the pain1 of purch'aflng*them - exceed the 
pleafnre tho» haft in their enjoyment. .

Neither lei prbfperity put our the eyes 
of circnmfpc&ion, nor abundance cut 
off the hands of frugality : hs that too

be practically moral ) then and not until J much indulgent in the fuperfuitrs of life, 
then, can the -honour of our prefident he 
wounded by fuch puerile inftanccs of 
fpleen, and the ravings of facYion, Tet 
even thefe traits of petuience fdrm caufes

petent 10 fhe invcUignuon and practice 
y has^thtt cotnprtency

fir.ce ftiminiftied i or hare their habits 
come more' corrupt .and unrefined ?  
Ko perfon we preform;, will have the har 
dihood toiitttr fo prepofkious an idea, 
88 that the people are moving in a rcrro-

for our rejoicing. Happy nai ion ! to pof- 
fcfi a ruier fo invulnerable in character: 
and tuppy muft that people be, where the 
privilege* of examination and the cenfure. 
of magillracy arc only limited by that 
fluftating fenfe of right and wrong,which 
the wife and the eiieemed 
regulate with due delicacy, 
are unwilling to cheer the 
with approbation, ctnnot be envied 
for the dignity oi felicity of their natuie : 
the principles of liberty muft peri/h* or 
pabiic graiittde denies its o&riog to vir 
tue.

From New Orleans to St. Croix we 
are inundated with detraction 4 (he com*

Ihall live to lament the want of ita n«- 
ccfTaries. >'*tr

From the experience of others, do thou 
learn wifdem and from their failings cor- 
reft thin? own faults.

Truft no mm before thou haft tried

(Ken.) June 8. ~
A gentleman" of refpe&ability, who 

reiides in the neighborhood of this town, 
has politely handed us the following in- 
tere ft ing-information s '

Letters have been reciived from cap 
tains Lewis and 'Clark, by exprcfs fenf 
by them to the commandant at Sr. Louis, 
with difpatches for the prefident of the 
United States.

Thefe enterprrflns: young men fet out 
from St. Louie, in May 1804, to afcend 
and cxplora the Miflbuii siver to its 
fonrce, and from thence to proceed to 
the Pacific Ocean* The exprcfs left 
them in April Jaft, at the Mandane na 
tion of Indians, \6~>} miles from the 
mouth of the river (where they had en 
camped during thtf winttr feafon) prepar 
ing to proceed on their route. The par 
ty were in good health when the exprefs 
came away only one man died on the 
Journey.

Many hordes of Indians" live on and 
Contiguous to the Miflburi. Our travel 
lers have been interrupted only once by 
them. The Soux nation are numerous, 
and are divided into feveral tribes, fome 
of whom are at war with each other  
thofe who live lowed on the river, were 
fufpicious of our adventurers, fearing 
they were carrying fupplies of arms and 
ammunition to their enemies i fome ("mail 
prefents and a little addrefs reconciled 
them, and they contented to let the par 
ty proceed up the river. ^h

The country adjoining the river is re- 
prefented as being very fertile about 
I coo mites | it (hen becomes poor and 
naked of timber. It abounds with Buf 
falo* ; and where the party paficd their 
winter quarters, there were wild goats.

The river at the mouth it about i mile 
wide, very rapid, deep, and always mud* 
dy: Where our travellers halted, it is 
rcprefcnted as being a quarter of a mile 
wide, muddy, deep and very rapid:, but 
fome (hallow water had been discovered 
at they afeended

The falls of the river is Rated by the 
Mandane Indians to be about 600 mites 
above them, about 17 feet high, and are 
at the pafs through the rocky mountain,

tKclatrcr.ilc|WttmsfTt 
he might rie with any of the moftfubfbn* 
tial fonsof Crifpin. He has lately pufcha- 
fen a-fmall bark, which with the afeftance 
o( hie fon «-body, he now navigates in tb^ 
coal trade. He was at feain this bark dur 
ing one of the laft winter's ftorms, anc? 
fuppofedto have finiihed his career in Da 
vy's Locker ; but after fome time he wa» 
found fnug in the harbour. About a 
month ago, his vcflel encountered ano 
ther ftorm, in which feveral planks were 
Hove and her ftcrn demolished. Here* 
new channel was opened for his multifa 
rious ingenuity. He immediately fet to 
werk ; and joining the old blackfmith to 
the Chip carpenter, forged bolts and (ha- 
ped timber ano) by the work of his own 
hands alone, has completed the ncceffary 
repairs. Had fuch a genius been under 
the direction of proper judgment, there 
is reafon to believe that it would have 
conducted its poflcflor to not a little jrc*
oown.

London

him t y«t miftruft not without reafon, it [ which was in fight of their encampment.
I Fine fait fphngs kavc been discovered j 
and great appearances of l£ad, copper

is uncharitable.
But when thou hM proved » man to

will always
fhofe who

meritorious

be honeft,lockhtm at a jewel of ineftima- 
ble price.

Refute the favours of a mercenary 
man> they will be a fnareunro thee j thou 
(halt never be quit of the obligation.

Ufe not to day what to-morrow may 
want's neithe* leave that to hazard which 
forefight may provide for, or care . pre 
vent. %4  :*  .

Yet expcft not ever from .prudence 
infallible luccefs j for the day knoweth

ing hours only ciungt the features of the! not what the night may bring forth. 
villainy, bin they do not abate the viru- The fool <is aot always unfortu
Icnce of thofe foul endeavours. Every 
man ii denounced an enemy to the Al-' «,  v» I

grade motion to the dark ages of bigotry J mighty and his halbwed attributes, who
_ _» \ -f^*. ̂  «*^A»   *  r* M   ^«M * BH A f* f^ «« ^.a « ^^^ ^_ _ _ ... !  ^ *^ ft I .  ̂  W   ̂  f^.**. I ±~^ A L. .A. ^ .A. 1^ _ ._ ,^% ?  . __ _ fand fuperiiiticn j en the contrary, per 
taps there never was a period in the 
hiftory of civilization when a people pro 
jrefled'in an etj^i«l degree to a ftate of 
|jtrie& ability j^et us then unite in

will not fet his feal to the delUu&ion of 
his country's liberties ; the freedom of 
theprefj is perverted to the moft diabo 
lical ufes, and principally directed to the 
overthrow of thofe privileges which thefe 
bafe men fo glaringly violate. Humani 
ty is taught to fhudder at the approaches 
of philofophy by illiberal miicreants,who 
have neither morals in the miad nor cha 
rity in the heart, who make a bafe cal-

If at fome period very f»r rernote, the 
people fhould find thtmfc!ve« too free, 
enlightened, andktoo happy \ let us courf 

, fiavery and defptotifrn j doze u» *}& lap
jk B * 1. » i ,*A^ _' ""' f

of ignorance

(riifconntenacing that narrow and danger- 
bus policy impming every a&ion of our 
tulers-as founded on fraud, and promot 
ed by hypocrify I Cannibals would bl»(h 
jcfachimpolicy and ingratitude; Let os 
rather arrue the cafe as become men in 
the puffuit of the immutable principles
of truth4 whole magnanimity would not Cue an attack upon public credulity, in 
deign to withhold the grateful plaudits order to root up t!* germ and founds 
of their approbation to publicftmcYiona- rioa of public independence and nurtual 
rie», whole prominent acts appear to felicity, who take the name of God In 
have feecliuntended, and have Cnce been ?ain, and make the angels trenrtle at the 
demonftrative of the greateft national impious excefles of their jfypocrify. 

Were it aflccd for what furpofe ail this 
mifchief is perpetrated/ we would ari- 
fwer, that it was in 'tlie horrid hopes of 
introducing the-forms, expences, ande- 
pifcopal harjotry of the British monar 
chy, which rnight give titles to the vain, 
and bribes to the corrupt, at the expence

I 
of the nations dignity \ although it is 
well wnderftbod, that if they were to re- 

,_.    ^....__ . vile the fovcreign of that defpotic king
dom in the fame 'degree that they pour 
their obloquy on Mr. Jctferfon, every 
rnan of the party would be chained down 
in a dungeon to moan but his cxiilencc 
without commiferation

Btfon Cbnr.klt.

MURDER. A man by the name of 
Archibald Graerm, was ftabbed laft 
night, in Nelfon's Alley, who died a few 
minutes afterwards- Jofeph Butcher was 
alfo (tabbed at the corner of Henry and 
Bellow Streets,whofe wound, it is feared, 
will fikewife prove mortal. Thefe crimes 
are fuppofed to have been committed by 
FrancifcoSon,a native of Portugal. We 
underltand. that after thefe men were

alwaya unfortunate, 
nor the wife man always feccefsful § yet 
never had a fool a thorough eajoymen t, 
never was a wife man wholly unhappy.

ANECDOTE of MILTON. 
It is well k«K>vra, that in the bloom of 

youth,and when he pUrfued kit ftttdies at 
Cambridge,this poet watcxtrtmely beau 
tiful. Wandering one day during the 
fummer, far'beyond the precincts of the 
Uciverfity, into the country, he became 
fo heated, and fatigued, that, reclining 
himfelf at th<f f«6r of a tree to reft, he

Purifier particular i »f Madai^g Jcnm* 
Boa Apart e,

LONDON, May 20.
This beautiful and accomplished young 

Lady (a native of Baltimore in America) 
arrived at Dover on Sunday taft, about a 
quarter paft one o'clockraccompanicd by 
her brother, Mr. Patterfon, an^d Suit; .At 
Liibon (he took Tea ve of her hufbahd , 
fince which period no tidings ofhis'def- 
tiny have reached her. From Portugal 
me - proceeded to Holland, with ia- 
tention to land. How will every feel* 
ing mind lament to hear, that (he was- 
not permitted to difembark ! Such a 
refufal Was, in the prcfent uiftanee, a 
fpecies of peculiar uvhumanity and cru 
elty : for the Lady is very far advanced 
in a ftate of pregnancy. "'In', this diit.refs 
(he turned her f hough u towards England f ' 
a native country, where neither enmiry, 
politics or warfare, tver yet extingitilQied 
the feelings of ̂  humanity, and the fpirit 
of gallantry. In England fhe found an, 
afylum  the day which; brought *htr to 
Dover w»s uncommonly finej a'ndf being 
Sunday, the inhabitants made fuch *n 
appearance" as muft 'have impreffed on the 
mind of the diftingui&ed ftiangW," the 
moft favorable idea. The conccurfe/of 
people, afcmbled te fee 'Madame Jerome 
Bonaparte land was almoft pa^ cilcu- 
iatiorx. Mr. Skcffington, who happened 
to be at Dov ̂ r for the benefit ot hi$ health, 
was the gemieman who had the honor of 
handing Madame Jeron\eBo,napartalhor«. 
Her reception was fuch as mufl Have been 
highJ/ gratifying tocher feelings ^ every 
perfon, of every rank, feemicg anxtaua 
to oicr the reatcft and ro6(t "

culation of the cfed of corruption on I fell afleep- ''fc&ft he awoke, two ladies,

and iron mines.
Our travellers have procured an ani 

mal which is the wild dog of the Prai 
ries. This animal is about the fize of a 
cat, and have dens under ground. They 
have procured alfo two magpies, natives 
of thai climate. The Indians fay there 
are wild (heep to be found higher up the 
river about the falls. v A horn of the 
mountain ram, hath been procured of 
a monftrous fize the exprefs ftate* it to 
be as thick aa the calf of the leg of a ftout 
man the length was not dcfcribcd  
The dog, magpies, and remarkable horn, 
afe hi poffefl&on of a captain M'Clellan, 
who has undertaken to carry them to the 
city of Waflringthn to the pr«fid«nt With 
the difpatches.

Some appearancei of a volcano had I pcrfoni attraaiohVof Mad^rne" Jerome" 
alfo been difcoyercd, the tarth was fo jBonapcrte have been >repbrwa through 
hot, that after fcratching away a little of -- ' . . 
the fur face, it would burn the hand.

refpecl which lay. within ^thc corrrpafs 
of their power/ Mr. Skeffington, ..who 
was previoicfly known to Mr. Patter* 
fon, went on board aii hour before 
Madame Jerome Bonaparte dtfembarlced, 
and hai continued, from the fjrft momec & 
of her landing, to offer the moft unre 
mitting attention and politenefs.

human weaknefs^nd fyftemattc«lly pur- j who j^m foreigners, paffed by in a car-.

upon^<hill peaury
«nd wretcheddefs to ovmvh&lm us. But 
xyhile we enjoy equal^ftvilegca j while ev-

Agreeably aftonilhed a( the love.. 
3inefs of his appearance, (Key alight, un

Many large dreams run into the Mif- 
fouri, the fouth weft fide.

The Mandane Indians have fine hor- 
fes yet make but little ufe of them, 
ufing dogs to move their packs from 
camp to camp. In fummer they move 
from the river \ but in winter return to 
it, for convenience of procuring fire

try
dcrative co is protedted ih the 

life, liberty andF property, 
moft bbfcurc individual may 

himfelf to thehighdft honors by hi* 
nifuperior merit jlet uedifcountenance 

vile' fpirit of diflrnft and declamation 
which has been too long fuffrred to dif- 
fufe it« baneful influence on focial inter- 
coui ft, and to contaminate the morals of 

  tlie iirvng^D<;ration.

reported, atiB it is to be 
.-Relieved, From the mt>der<ite deportment 
V«f Mr. Jtfiferfon, and from concurring 
' idea*, that be will have the magrjanimi. 

4 ty to refign the high office of. Prefident 
of the United States, at the expiration 
of hiis prefent folcmn engsgement to the 

. nafton. Although this acr .of public vir- 
tue (hould be regiftcred as a brilliant.in- 

> fiance of felf-denial» even in the career 
of ah honorable and philanthropic ambi 
tion : we find.from milerabie conviction, 
that even a difpofition to recede from 
iae excrcife of well-managed authority, 
cannot fiience the calumnies of thofe ar- 

and ambitious men, who are 
m their endeavors annihilate our 

igi<5u* liberties I Before this

_ *   - > " fcr m W * *^

perceived, for Tome time, the yoingeft, I wood, which in appearance rcfemiilcs 
who was v err hand fome, drew a pencil the lombardy poplar, but doea not grow 
from her pokcet,aTid having written fome - 
lines upon a piece of paper, put it with 
her trembling hand into his own. Im 
mediately afterwards, they proceeded on 
their Journey. Some of his acquaint 
ance?, who were in fcarch of him had 
obferved thw filent adventure, but at too 
great a diftance to difcover that the high 
ly favored party in ir was our illuftrious 
batd. Approaching nearer, they faw 
their friend, to whom, being awakened, 
they mentioned what had happened   
Afihtn opened ths paper, and with fur- 
prife read the Terfes from Guarint, of 
of which, the following is a tranlation : 

«< TV tyii.f- Ye human fan f Tt autktt i 
tfmy Ivotlttf pangs ! If thust wben shutt it 
wwnemt, what must have prtved t&e *trt- 

feyuMct k*d fi bftn ipen ?"
Eager from this event to find out the fair 

one, Milton travelled, but in vain, thro* 
every pan of Italy. His poetic fer 
feryer became inccfiantly more and more 
heated by the idea of which he had for 
med of his unknown admirer, and it ie, 
in fome degree, to HEE that his own
fimes, the prefent times, and the lateft

fo high
' Our travellers experienced a ftvere 

winter, the fnow was about two feet 
deep, and the ice did not break up till 
late in March. They purchafed fome 
horfea from the Indians, and broke them 
for the purpofe of hauling their fire 
wood. :7

The beaver arc faid to,be very numer 
ous, the Indians catch them by a inare 
made of the bark of trees.

Trie Indians tend fome corn, which 
does not exceed four or five feet in 
height, and the ear (hoots out about one 
foot from the ground.

JACK AT"ALL"TRADES.
There is living not roo miles from 

Stonehaven, a man who has pra&ifed a 
greater variety of the mechanical arts,than 
any one perfon we remember to have 
heard of. He was originally bred a coun 
try blackfmith, and is known to have 
attained considerable proficiency, in that 
line. Self-taught, he foon became a 
profeCcd clock and watch-maker. He 
has made fome watches and his clocks,

every part of Europe ; nor has her ele 
gance been too much celebrated. Her 
figure is about the middle fize 5 h«r 
countenance fweerand expreflive 3 and 
her general deportment fuch as muft in- 
tereii and engage the heart of eyerir bj^
...   T    --- -' '*«- ^sT"'---* ,holder. , .

It was about a quarter part 2 o'clock 
when Madame Jerome Bonaparte itep* 
ped for the firft time, on 3ritifh ground.

The marriage of Jerome Bonaparte, 
according to private letters from Pari*, 
has been annulled by the pope, upon the- 
double motive of the hufband being a 
minor and the wife of a heretic.

(
for feveral of the moft impaflioned and 
charming cotnpofitiong of the

polterity, muft feel themfelvet indebted i of which he has furniftied hundreds, are

«*»«;inciy -guaicu, ivnppca o» ou 
waiftcoat which was diffigured with 
blood, and went on board a French, 
fchooner lying in the ftreara. Infarrna- 
tton that this man was fufpecled of com-
mitring the crimes was. fent on 
and the lieutenant, in the.

difponrion was in currency, 
was charged; .\tfrh an infatiate defire of 
power : now, tt has become probable. 
that he wit.ptj forego that power, ia

catnmon VCKC aiths

board 
abfcnce

of the captain, immediately put him in 
irons. This morning he waa delivered 
over to the civil authority of the city, and 
has undergone an examination at the of 
fice, of Police. We have not learnt po- 
fitivc teftimony has appeared againft him 
 the prcfumpuvc evidence, however, I*

AVw-Or/«w, May 21 
A meCenger arrived in this city y«fter- 

day '(from WaQiington city,) difpatcheri 
by the" Poft-General,to arrange the carri 
age of the mail from the feat ef Govern 
ment thro* Virginia, the two Carolina^, 
Georgia, and part of Weft-Florida, fo this 
place. The whole diftance, as the road 
will now run, is 1,266 miles and the mail 
will be carried in 1 6 days. No new £ 
papers can be carried under the prefent 
arrangement  It wiil s>e icfervediorlet- 
tcrg qnly. - -'

reckoned not inferior to any of thofe ma 
nufa&ured in this country. He did not 
confine himfelf however, to the move 
ment only : for as foon as it was complet 
ed, he formed the mahogany cafe ; and 
this part of his workmanJhtp would do 
credit to the regular bred cabinet maker. 
His genius next extended itfelf to roufical 
indrumeats j in the evenings of one 
winter he made, for his amufement, 6 or 
8 fiddles, oi which the workmanfliip and 
varnifli were excellent and the tones by 
no names defpicable. One of-them he 
conftrucled to play with 8.firings,two of 
each kind, and the effect cfpeciaily in flow 
rnufic, was very pleafant. In his own fa- 
mily^he is occlionally both tavior and.

From a hit Louden p 
It will be remarkable, (hould the re 

ported interview abfolutefy fake place ia 
Italy between Francis and Nap Jeon, that 
thougli only making two petions, it wUl 
be an interview of tbrtt tmpwrf and 
thrttirfour kings ; for it will cenfift of 
an imperial and royal congrets of the 
errperovi ^of G rmany, Auftria and 
Fran>, the kings of Hungary, Bohemia, 
Italy, &cV -:;

. . ' . f ''-'*f5 *" -

ii»ingtont (K.) May f 8. 
On Wednefday laft arrived i^' this 

town,1* Aaron Burr, efquire, 'latei vice 
prefident of the United States. Oh- 
Thurfday evening he attended the 'con 
cert, and left town on his way fo Or 
leans. We can confidently ftate, that 
colonel Burr is net appointed governor
of Louifiahav It ir fai4 that 
interefted in the propofed ca»a! at the 
Falls of Oh^io, . but is merely travellinij 
for amufement *nd infornyatron... He 
propofes returning to JCentucky itf Au- 
guft, when he will fpend fome tiaic at 
the. Olympian Springf,"

- - - i

EtetraRefa titter fr*m St. Tiwnos, re 
ctived it t£e M*rj'"

  J»'rom appearances there nhuft be a co 
fiderable change of property In thffe it- 
lands. The French have 30 fail of the 
line and i o frigates at M*rtin ique. The 
British (it is faid and.  beliaved j''feavc 21 
faid of the line at liarbadues. Thie.French 
admiral has demanded the furrendtt of 
all the Engfifh ifi.irtrfs iu due .form If 
fhe'Britilhfitftft has arrived the 
will, no doutt, be a
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'July 16, 1805.

I.ATK
,fiy the brij» A&refs captain firtlcer, 

arrived laft night in 16 days from Mar. 
tinquc, we learn, that the French and 
Spanifh fquariron left that place the jth 
inftant, for Guadeloupe where they ar 
rived and failed the 8th, bound to An 
tigua; Two French frigates had arrived at 
Martinque, and reported that they failr 
ed from Ferrol in company with a French 
and Spaniftr fleet of i^ fail of the line,

not fail with Lord Kelfon.-*. 
And the Curieuxbrig was difpatched for 
England. : *~:;2^'" V -. .- 

We have the pleafure to inform the 
public, thatfhc poih, a fine ftrong regi 
ment under the command c-f lieut. col 
Conraii, were landed here on Thurfday 
Uft. ;

- By the above* Lord Nclfon tnuft hav 
failed from Antigua on the i3*h June 

Be tef Prospects.
With-ail'.the lenity that might better 

frnt the more mature, and close collefttd 
erits--where the circle is

wiih frigates tranfports, and troops on \On the I9th he was fpokcn by the King 
board, bound to that place. The above '"

. ^paia net I 
Jiand rspt

*••'•*» i r •

•fi"

fmail, profits ^rcat ; and the a£iu*I de- 
; r mantis during a delay inconfiderable,has 
, the Editor of the Star obferved towards 
",'jble-cuuomers, not becaufe he is better 

becaufe h£ had refources on 
becaufe he had no demands 

for the fruits of his labor ; but becaufe he 
fca.d reafon to believe that many of his 
"cuflomers had failed in their CROPS dur 
ing the laft feafon, which of courfe 

ts -would render payment to him an incon 
venience to tbem. By a fair and candid 

T fUtemetit of facls as they really appeared 
.to exift, he has (with one exception) 
-been fuccefsful in procuring that lenity, 

t, which has enabled him to continue his
- exertions to ferve the public, without 

being troublefome to his dthtors% or lofiog
-, fight of a juft regard .for thofe to whom 
'vte ^indebted. But tbeir profpe&s are
-; ; now better, with a part of their iuxuri 
'. ".»nt crops fecured, and the remainder 
'flattering, he has reafon to hope for a 
1 prompt payment of monies due from 

fftnf - reafon to cxptff it from ttbers\ 
^ arid a juft right to demand k from thofe 
'J-vhofe accounts are of Jong (landing. 

" ^ To procraftinate a clnfe of his bufirefs 
beyond the end of the tixtk ytar, on (be 

Auguft next, would not only 
his bufinefs and himfclf, but 

Vould deprive him from the purchafe of 
'.fuch materials as are now, wanting for 
. tj^e better appearance of the paper; and 
ijjerelore renders a final fettlement from 
thofe indebted up to the end of that 
tunfj^indifpenfabiy neceCiry -a devia 
tion from which, will erifure from him 
thr moil rigorous meafurei to enforce it.

frigates parted from the £set in a gale 
of wind. In going out of Guadeloupe, 
the combined fleets captured a Britifli 
(hip of 3 o guns. No accounts had been 
received at Martinique of the arrival of a 
Britifh naval force to windward,as before
reported.

Jane
As it has been conjectured that the 

French and Spanifh fleetsfrom Fort-Roy- 
al had gone to Antigua, it is neceffary to 
ft ate, that after th^y left Martinque they 
did not ftop there. Captain Tinker of the 
brig Aftrefs, who failed four days after 
them from Martinque informs us, that he 
pafled in fight of Anc'gna, and that they 
were not at that place.

On the aoth inft. capt. Demke. fpoke 
the brig Nancy, 13 day from, St. Ritts
for Philadelphia, and wag informed, that 
there was a large French fleet off that 
place. This, no doubt, was the (quad* 
ron from Martinique*

N/<w ferk, Juni 39. 
This morning arrived hire the (hip 

Cato Snow, in 55 days from Liverpool. 
We have papers from London as late as

ithouf refped to perfont  though the
adoption of fuch meafurei, he it. well a- 
ware, will, with fome be confi Jered 
rafb v *nd no doubt call forth their dif

the 25th of May ) but they contain no 
news of man.ent. There is another .talk 
of peace. The Bred fleet had not failed. 
The embargo ftill continued in England, 
and the hottcft prefs ever known  even 
mechanics were taken up, and put on 
board (hip. A revolt is (aid to have ta 
ken place in Sweden, under the influence 
of France  the perfon of the king had 
oeen put under confinement. Admiral 
Collinghood had failed with twelve fai) 
of the Jine to join lord Kelfon. Ncgo- 
ciations are faU to be going on between 
France and Rulfia for the restoration of

fifhcr to the northward of all the iflands ; 
and on the 20th a ve&l from Philadelphia 
arrived at. Antigua, which fpoke the 
French and Spanifti fleets, and in 72 
hours after fpoke Lord Nelfon,t>oth fteer- 
ing the fame courfe. \Public Ledger.

A federal paper of Albany contains a 
long enVy upon the impropriety of read 
in.g the Declaration of independence on 
the celebration of jhat fublimc event 
Whether the writer was actuated in pen 
ning this piece by kvt or fear of the 
Britifh Government, he is vndeferving 
of % rtfideuce among a nation of Freemen 
\vho have no cauie either to fear or love 
the Britifh or tory adherents.

MR. SMITH,
In my laft publictt!*o-l omitted ex 

plaining in afleriion which hat been 
made in three of Meftrs, Spencer's pub 
lications, fix. that I ft and recorded at a 
liar in one of the public offices cf Kent 
in Delaware. Had thoie men mention- 
the tranfaclion to which their a&rtion 
alluded, it would not have appeared fo 
myfteriom at they. wUh it :vtheir decla

gsntral tranquility. Buonaparte is wil 
ling ta enter into negotiations on the fol 
lowing cafes :

I ft. The full recognition of his titles

radons,allude Jt/et**nd inclusively to the 
circuraftance of my ..feeing rniftaken as 
to the amount of the recognizance I was 
under. As they arc fo fond of mention 
ing records, I would advtfe them to pub 
lid) an extract from the records of Kent 
or Queen Ann's ce|»my, where William 
Spencer ftands recorded as a bsftard a 
bar* btrn fbiid I JI

ALEXANDER STUART, junr.
July ii, 1805. •

Departed this life on Tuefday night 
faft in this town, after a long and pain 
ful illnefs, which flic bore with true 
chriftian fortitude, and the moft perfect 
refignation to her fate, Mif8.£arW Jef 
ferut ot Wilmingfon, Del. a young la 
dy: who had very de&rvedly gained the 
efteem of thofe who had the 'pleafure of J

-The Partner
F the fubfcri'ber's is this" day by mu 
tual coi»rent.diflblved. 
. CHAfcLES FRAZIER. 

THUMAS C. fi'AKLE. 
July i, 1105.

THE£UBSCRf CER having pnrchafed 
rhe whole of the well known (cJioonei 
NANCY & JAHI, intends to continue her 
ai a packet  She will ful troro
'or Kalrimore every Wednesday at nin< 
o'clock, and from Bultimore tor Centre* 
vjlie every Saturday at the fame hour. 
Thofe; who think proper to
him with their cuftom, may be afl'nred of 
(he ftridcft attention b«ing id to it. He
hat a good granary .and wharf, and pro* 
ofes to keep be^ts for the purpofe of car 

 ying grain only, for the accomaiodatioif 
of thofe vrho have an objcctioo to fending 
grain in aVpacket.

The. rates of the packet will be' :,:-.^ ; -^--v^v>- ' 
or white palTengerft and finding 
thi'tn, v 

- Do. do. finding them-

D. C.

6 50

« 5°
. Biack do, and finding them, i 50-

l)o. do. and finding them*
felves, i oc 

Fort hogJhead of,fu$sr, moiafts*
or lime* /:-r '.' _ * 5° 

Do. rum, • •- I -,^5 A barrel ' -' "'' •:' t$ 
Half do. ui 
Large (i fife crates, t §5 

The fame proportion at above for a«.

Tatbbt Cooritr Goprfi
MAY TI*M,

ENJAMIN WILLMO't T, en 
 v*nt aebtw tkfl&ifot Cuumy* buy 

; bed by petition in writing, to T At hot <,«**. 
^3urtt .f r eying iht.ltiitejit {,['" An +& fir ibt 
relief, of Jundrf ixfifotnt ettbttnf* fitf/ed t.t 
thelajljejion of the Qtntral Affinity  /.$*  
ryland ; tnd afcbeduie tf k'ii frr^ttij **& A 

ediwt, tn eat If t being axntxct ft 
iioni as by tbej&idatiistiyutjli*

and be, t Ift fai* Btnjamin Wilttnottt
tt> thtftiei Cturt tki vfftnl in writ 

ng ef fwt third t of tkti;tiui tf'kis crtatitorii 
as by the Jaid at~i is reyuiretl ; and butting 
rt vid 16 tkefatisfo&ion of ibcftu.4 duti tL*t 

'k: k*ik refi&ed in tin Jfati of Maryland ikt 
i-ivo /a/I yean precttttng the pvjjage of 
*ti .*  // // '.hereupon adjua^d aH

the f &i* Court, that t lei f aid Benjami*
*f>jnat it/ere tiit/atftCeurtt at 

Court boitje in Eajtan, on ikijetiittl- 'Mtutdtty i 
Augufl next, to take the otitk fftfjtrdea by 
faa a<3 t and to aaJ-u.tr/Hch ittitrreggtsrietat 
way be prtptfed tit biw by bit cnaiivt, 
to ttofufb oiitr things tu *re iytfajaia 
refit tt ; *xd that the fad Jay *nd place. It* 
and are ktrtify appointed tbe time and place f of 
be f aid <r editors to tfytar and recommend 
Tfufttt for tbeir btntfit ; and thai 
Benjamin Willmtit givt them Mtiet of tb

other articles*
CHARLES FRAZIER.

\l, |8«>C. 3
AH orders for the Nanr/ & Jant 

mult be If ft at 'JOHN R. GILIS*S More, 
>vherethe Letter Bag wit 1 bt depofitcd.

»rder% If carfng * e tpy /« I* 
in i be- Republican Star, printed tit 

Soften, tnJ a** cf tbe Baltimtrt fapri, tuct 
« w/eJt far tbrtefuccrji'vc *weeAt.

July

Clk.
Talbot Coumy Court.

3

To be Sold ac Private Sale,
HAT well known Farm within three 

miles of fit/Ion, af prefent occupiedT
CHAMBERLAIK, known b> 

i he .name or Ptmcb SUojfim ; coi'Uiniiig be 
rween three and tour Hundred <?cres of va 
luable Land, well timbered and inclofed ;

 to fuch the Editor can only of emperor of the French and king of I- her acquaintance, bj an uniform and a 
that it will not be a «///* of his ra l f . | miable deportment, during her refidence
__r.. l_..^-_ ft-- __/•__! i — rt • .. __ V- _ _ I..* __» Wto: diltiefs, but a fliameful */£//fl cf 
which, will brihg.it on. Somr 
thi*\und have been hecetofbre 

  prwised   they will now mtfft rigidly be 
ixtrutfd.

To .hi» adfertifing cuflotnirs he re 
turns h» fincere thankft for their friendly 
patronage i and afiurts them that the 
prefent enlarged circulation of the paper, 

/.can but enfure the v* r y. general 41 uruio a 
of the public. - .<£i;v> ;: r W-vv '  

MBLAttCHcLY ACCIDENT.
On Wed nefday morning Uft, « me- 

hncholy accident befel a child of Mr. 
James Dixon'i of this town, about feven 
months old   the circumftancet were, a 
woman in moving forrie beds, put one 
bed on another, without difwovering any 
one on it, that the fond mother had 
lain her infant, where its innocent lum 
bers might not be diiturbcd by the fa mi 
ly, with fomc thin cover over its face to 

..giarcl off the flies  »in fomething more 
than an hour, {he went up ftairs, fup- 

it to be awake, ^whch (hocking to 
^fte found her darfing infant fuf- 

^ between the beds I which called 
ibrth^ fceheof diftrefs, that can only 
ttt tfefcribed by the feelings of th« rea 
der. Every medical aid was immediate- 

-offered io effecl its reftoration, but

id. The folemn guarantee of Great 
Britain and RulBa to maintain himfclf 
and his family in the hereditary pofTcifion 
of his dignities and dominions.~* v • - • . -

jd. Fhe refignation of Bourbon of all 
rights and claims to the fovereignty of 
Prance.

4th. He engages in return, t* leav* 
Malta in the poffcffion of England, and 
to cede to the emperor Alexander, the 
republic of the Seven Iflet.

[Upon the foregoing the Aurora offers 
an p -union  it is more than probable
that the Ruffian did carry

V A Jury of Ir.quefl was.held, and re 
turned as their deliberations, that the 

.<hild «« came to its death by another bed 
being accidentally laid upon the one 
4DQ which the faid infant was lying/'

-  r '.; Cananairuei) Junflt. 
DEfROITJN

A fetter from a gentleman of refpecla 
Viiity.at |5uff4loe C'eck, dated che 2Oth 
inft. to hi» friend in this town contains 
the following diftreffing Inteliigence : 

'I By the fchr. Charlotte, c,apt. Nixon who 
arrived at Fort Er,ie yefterday, wr arr in- 
formed that the whole town of Detroit 
is totally con fumed by Fire, not a finglt- 
houfe in town left (landing {

" The fire, it is faid, firft made its ap 
pearance in a ftable near the centre of 

  the town, about 9 o'clock in the morn 
ing and .fuch was the rapidity of its ra 
vages that at ,i 2 o'clock not one houfe 
remained. The Citadel which was ra 
ther detached, and-in which were tht 
Barracks, officers and Contractor'* ftores 
were entirely con fumed."

2VV/ Detroit is the feit of government 
of the Michigan Territory, and contain 
ed upwards of 300 houfeg built of wood 
in a cbmpacl manner and above - 2000 
inliabiunts.

The Leglflature of Ncw-Hampftire 
liave rejected the black amendment pro- 
pofed by the Legiflacure of MaffjchuieUv 
to the U S. Constitution. Not one ftate 
has feconded fhe motion of Mai&chafett* 
for this amendment.

overtures for t peace from London to- 
Paris  but the terms here mentioned are 
too prepofterouf to be received by any 
power circumftanced AS France is in rela 
tion to the reft oJ^Europe   suck terms 
may fervc at a lurt to the credulous  
but to the credulous only. 3

By Captain Hipkins, of the fchr. Fa 
ther and Sons, we have received on An 
tigua paper of the 1 8th ult. from which 
we extract the following article which 
placet the arrival of Nell on beyond doubt 
and confirms the .above report by cap 
tain Tompkins- It befides corroborates 
ftrongty the remarks made in feverai of 
our late publication!.

ST JOHN*I, (Antigua) June if.
On Wednefday 1 aft, we had the pleafure 

of feeing the fleet under the command 
of vice admiral Lord Nelfon confiding 
of i a (hips of the line 4 frigates, i floops, 
of war and a brig anchor in the road 
of St. John, from whence his lordfhip 
failed the next day about noon, in fearch 
of the French flest.

We underftancl that his lordftiip, in 
confeqntnce of fome information he had 
received, failed from Barbadoe.s to Gre 
nada, which in all probability, prevented 
his coming up with the French ieet be 
fore they patted this ifland. Hit lord- 
uHip did nat come on fhorej declaring as 
we have been told that he had not been 
out of the Victory for two years.

Before his lord (hip failed the Nettly 
fchr. under whofe convoy the fleet* from 
this ifl-ind had failed on Friday preceding 
came in, with the very unpleafant intel 
ligence that all the velTtrls had been 1 ta 
ken as we had indeed but too much rea 
fon ta apprehend from the time the 
French fleet paffed by this ifland. The 
veflTels from this ifland taksa, were 1-4 in 
number, viz : The ihipsKerbyf Patroit, 
Mary Emerald, Nancy, and Prince of 
Wale*, for London   the (hips Byam, 
Martha, Weft India and HighUnder, for 
Liverpool   the (hips Uranin, and Sm.g!e- 
ton, for Ireland  the brig Caroline, ' for 
Halifax, and the fchocter Argo, for. New 
York. On board, thefe '-vefeU; were

in thit place. Her remains were inter- 
ed on Wednefday faft in the Friends 
Burying-ground, attended by a very nu 
merous aJTerablage.

Died on the 4:V inft. David R*wn, 
efq principaJ clcrl in the office of the 
Comptroller ef the Treafury of the Unit

gorfd meadows, orchards, itc. -Tht 
houfti are in good order; and <s i^ is | re 
fumed purchaferc would wj/h to view th^ 
property, « furrher defcri<)iio<i is deemed 
uontceffiry, For furrher pa nitu }'.<>  aj* 
ply IQ ROBINS CHAMlHRtAiK, ou the 
^retnifcs, or to   

GEORGS R. HAYWARD*

Talboc County; Court,
MAY TERM, 1805.

WILLIAM STEVENS, an infoivenf 
debtor of Talbot etuuty, baling appli 

ed by petition in writing to faikef county tourtt 
praying tbt benefit of tbe " jiff for the relie/ 
of fundr} infolvent debtors " pojjed at tbt taf
. at* r . t jr* i * ̂ *- * i - - - • * " * -

jy

To be R-n/ri

FOR the enfuing ycdfi the farm near 
P<m f$ Mill, at prefent occupi*d by 

<V}r. Jonathan htfkint. For rermj 
io thefubfcriber.

SAMUEL GROOMS. 
Raft 99. J*tv 1 6. i8cK. --

XaiDoc County Court,
MAT TBRM, 1805.

I OHM VICKERS <*« injolwnt debtor;/
having applied by petition

ed States.
On the tfrh Inft. at Wafhington, 

V eierk of the Circuit CourtGen.
of tHatdiftrIe>.

Attic.
TH£ citizens «f Ta/kt Munty 

vaill pltast t* takt ruficf, flat met tings will 
be keldin tht.stwraJ ebffitn diflrifls oftbt

—— - ———— . —— —— ——— ' M^ *.__. • *^ • . * • *t

the 'third day of T' J * : —
. *

tack dtttna, to C9Wt* *t . Air. L»we s
Tavern *n tht Tuesday fotUwing itt dm 
mittet) t» maki cboici and rtctmnund to the> 
indeptndent voter t ef tbt tounly, fwr suita 
ble charafteri U represent tbem in the next 
Geniral Assembly if Maryland.

// is avptdttat ibt citizens viill be pttnr- 
tual in tltir attendance, that a sense tf tbe 
ft-UMty mnj bt declared in general meeting'*- 
to prevent i if possible t 'a. return $f formtr 
divisions aweng the republicans ef the

/* •writing to Talbot county court, praying tbe 
benefit of" An aS for tbt relief of funary in 
/olvent debtors," fa/tdat the lajtfrjpon of tk<e 
General JJUmbly of Maryland; a§d afcbedule 
of bit proftrty and a lift of bit treditort, on 
oata, beini annexed to tbt f*idpetition, at by 
tbe Jaid ai* is re^uefted ; and be t be faid Jobn 
Piektn bavinf produced to tbe faid ctart tbe 
ajftnt of two tbirds in value of bit creditors, 
as by t be faid a& is rnjnired^ and. having 
proved to tbe fat (ifaS ion tf tbt/aid court tbai 
be batb rtfded in tbejlatt of Maryland tbt 

iajt yean preceding tbe paffage of tbe faid 
'uftn adjudged and or a fred by

ef tbe General ̂ djfemblf ef Maryland . 
and afcbeaule of bit prtptrtyyjutd a lift if bit 
creditors, on oath, biing anneict'd teikefuiJ 
petition, as by tbejfui* *5t is rtfurftid ; uad 
be, the faid William St event, bavjng produc 
ed ti tbe faid court tbe afleiit in writtug '>/"/-ttW; 
r birds of tbe value cf bis crt Sit 'or ̂  as is, by. 
tbe faid a<3 required \ and bavi Kg proved t* 
befati.'fa&ion t/f tbe faid court, tbt-t bebatb

rtfided in tbe flait of Maryland tbt lujt tvu
'years preceding tbe pefletgi of t^tfaid'aft .**  

// it thereupon adjust get. and ordered by ibejatd. 
court, that tbe J*id ^illi^m Stevent appear 
before tbt fa:fd court, 'of the Court- bnuje e'lt 
Eajten, tbefecond Monday -/#' Aiigujt next, fa 
take tbe tatb prefer it>ed by tbe ad of dffunbly* 
and to anjiutr fucb interrogator it* tit may bt 
propoftd to him bj .bis creditor*, fad to a»Jucb 
itbtr things as art by ike J»id $8 directed y 
anJ t baft be /'aid day and place be, an4*art

& * •- -.:'•',*' '-?'

hereby appointed, tbt time and place for tbt 
faid creditors to appear and rtcontmenda ^ruf- 
tee fir tbeir benefit ; and tbat ike faid f?tlli 
am Stettin f gi^ibevt'naticioftbe pAjJagt 
tbii trter by*t*afing a (9fy to bt injerted t* 
:bt Republican Staff at Eaftiri, ana' one of 
tbe Baitiiaort 'paftrt* fftfd « witk /of tbrt* 
fuectftye weeks. » ' I .,

.Jalbot County COUTT.

tb, faid court.

Cfunty.J«t). i foe;.

T

5,400 hhds. of fuguuy befides coffee and 
other merchaudizcs ; which, with the ' 

art computed at the value of 400,
OT>0/ ft.

Jbe Adm»

FARMERS BANK*
NOTICE JS HEREBr GJfEN, 
HAT Books for Subfcnpthn for 

_ (hares in the" Farmers Bank of. 
Maryland" will b« opened 'at the Court- 
Houle of each county Art (he Eailern 
Shore, by the Commiflfoners refpeclively 
ippointed by law for that purpofe, on 
THIS DAY iftb Ju'.y inftant, between 
;h« hours of ten and eleven-o'clock A. M 

THOMAS J- BULLITT. 
XJQHN LEEDS KEEH. 
HALL HARRISON. 
BENNETT WHEEL1R. 
JOSEPH HASKfNS. 
WILLIAM MELUy. 

^ W JAMES EARLE, junr.
.July it, igof. ..*. -,_

at/ore tbt faid court at tbt ctart bouft in 
tbefeeand Lfonddy.inJttt%u& next, to

AMBS 
Talbtt .c9unty, baving

<*
by }ftitioit

takejbt tatb prefcribed by ibtfaid a3, and to 
anfwaerfucb inftrrtgattriei as may beprtptfea 
to bint by bis credit in, and 19 da Jttcb ttber 
things as art by tbe faid 'a.8' direcJed \ **d 
tbat tbe faid day and plate bt and are btreby 
apytinted tbt time andflaceftrtbefatdcre- 
liters t9 appear and recctnmtnd a tr after for 
tbei- benefit j and tbae tbe faid Jtbn Yitkert 
give them notice cf tbepfljjagt tf tbis orjer, b) 
caufing a copyjt be infertei in tbe Republican 
Star and tne tf tbt Baltimore p^ers tnce 'a 
 week f»r tbreefucctffive week, 

reft. .
JACOB LOOCtEftMANf, Clk; 
,, - - Talbzt ce-unty conrt.

Reward.
TRAVED or ftolen fiomi the fubfcri 

the * h °^ J une
bright bay MARE, v^ry broad acrofs tht 
breaO, a fhort black mane and tail, twc 
white fpott under the faddle, a (lar in her 
forehead, and a fmall white (tripe down 
her nofe ; (he paces, trots and canters well,

in anting it'Talfot ctuntj cour*, praying tbi 
tenijit of " J**d for tbt retltf ofj 
folvent dtbttrt," pajed at tbt Injt m _ 
itt General d/tmbly. of Marytana\ \ anfajcbt- 
dult tf bit property ant) a, lift of, bit creditor tt 
on oatk,.beiQ£ annexed to. tbt Jaid'petition at 
sy tbt faid a^ is rtf nt/ed ; and it jaidjar* 
Roper It a% in£ produced to tbe faid cjtitrtjbi aj£ 

\fent in vjrittng of tvto third's in v.a\*e if bit 
credit or st at If tbt fctiJafl is required \ an& 

ovfd to tbtfasisfa{iisiicftbtf<tid>
cturt tbat be batb rtfidid in ibtjltttttj 
rylanJ.rbt two laft jears preceding tbe pojfogi 
of tbejaid a# --.*— -lt.it tbeteufon ordered ana* 
adjudged by tiff Jaid ftnrt. tbat tbat tfo/aia* 
Janes Rofer appiar btfvretktjaid ttxrt, at

\.tb Court 'butt/it /> Axftoa? '* tbeJJfcon'
next, io ta&j tks oatk 

tbejaid ieSt, and to anfover Jn<m 'interrogate 
riet as may (e fropt/ed to bit* by bit traitor t,

e»'eitfitct otktr things tit are 
a<3 dt refit*'-, and tbat fbt Jaid day and pldct 
be and art btrtby appointed i be time and jlact 
for tbe fad crtctitori to appear and rifontmeK/ 
A trttfiet for tbeir benefit j and tbat tbe fai
Japes ibet* noiici gf tbe pe/age *f

Large Turtle.
fubfcriber will hwe drefled 

THIS DAY * Turtle weighing up 
\vjfdi of 850 ibt. in the beft njanner  
Dinner wiii b« on table at i o'clock. 

THOMAS PRINCE. 
Wain, J»h *6, i Sec-'

,. rf | ---. i - -- -  _- _~     r ii i L

Notice.

rHE Stockholders «f the Union Bank 
of Maryland are requeued to meera: 

he Bank on the firtt Msiti^ay tfAugmt next, 
<f 1 1 o'clock A. JVl. to allow a compertfa- 
 ion to the Prefident for his fervicet; pur- 
fuahrto'the aft of incorporation.

By ordtfr of the board- of
R. Hl£IN$QTHQ& Cafhier. ;\ 

Union B ink ot MiajUnd,)
July, a, i^oj- '   ..'jhrv-: ,-.. I-   /-  

& <?bc editors of tbt, E«ite* Star, 
Frederick ttnvt, Htrald. and of tbt Eitzalet 

tifaaxtitj are reque/fed-itfmWiJb ike a 
t'nct a ixetk fer jivt <wnk»,

is accuflorned to going in the carriage. 
The above reward will be paid on fhe de 
livery of faid mare, and all ether .reafon- 
able charges by me :^ saj

MARGARET RINGGOLD. 
<%ueen Aktfs county, near Gburcb 1

-. titll, Jutyib, l8or J 5q

KEW STORE, 
John 6? Thomas Mcrtdith,

TJrAVE commenced the Mercanu'e Bu- 
I j[ f'Pefs i" this place, oppofite tbe 

Court House, wh«re they are now opening 
aw«licb«fen a(Tortrne'»f of t"'"?

Dry Goods,
fuiisble for the feafon, among which -are 

' . Superfine Clofhs and Caifioierrjj . 
. Laced C^mbrkJc Mu|Iin> 

do. da. Shavyls, 
Charrxberry Muflin, 
7 8 and ^ 8 Fincy Cslirees* 
9"f and 64C«mbrick Muflin,   
Men? and Wowens Silk and Cotton

Hofrery,
Irifh Liun«uf# . '  
German do. ot'/ill Kfnd^ feCf tec. 

With a geritrsl affortnurni Mt Gr-oc^riev 
and Hardware^ wnich good§ being p»r 
ch^fjrd-for calh, will bs fold'at reduced 
ces for cafh or produce,

E*(ton, May zi, iS^f. if

ibis order, by cayfing a copy it bt infirttd'ito- ± 
ibe&epuiUtan&tar, prini'ed in Rajton, a*£ 
one of tbe Baltimore paptrs, tnce a <*mkJtA. 
thru fucctve *uetks*

connty tottrt* 
3

Ten Do)J<4fS Reward*
abwe reward will he paid M 

|j . person id>3 viill deliver or return untt) 
tbefubftriper,a BAY MARii that 
wt ofbiFpaJlure OH Saturday night tbe 
June idft-*;Stie is atc#t i^jtars eldtfoufteeif 
bands and a* i*(b or tivo bigb, *vtj£ d*fult 
broad tbeft, an# -giw+lfy very fi out and tv
built i >wal&t , p'* * and trots pleafantlyi unit 
moves ber limbs vaezmxanly jlraigbt and. Katt \ 
bat a very promin*w and ban^Jtatt. ext*'
ajnallflar in her forehead \ Ktain'bxfoy &tj
tail pretty !»*£> ivitb HatJi tegs \.jbe 
and jafe in a, earring* * out unttft cnrbftl car* 
' us btr htiid lt>-iu, and bat the bair rtttbf* tjf 
'-trfidet by the barnej's \ luitbout J/?+tf *t>in# 

Jldlen, and btr  withers ver?foart 
At. thifnhfiribtr ftntraliy

or drove ktr in 
tbrovgb tbe £. ̂ kore of M 

ytt&s *i it -
many citizens leave attic**' and known 4»r 

tnu<b oblige by gi

\



O mortal can my power wlthftaftd, 
1 coi quer ail by fea and bnd ; 

. 1 he fair are (mitten by my charms^ 
A»d yielding, f<iH into my arms* 
Even the gre-.t Mcffi^h, he 
Submitted to my gre.t decree \ 
Proud Caro, I likewife Infnarcd * 
Ko age or fex I ever fpared. 
*Iet oft in dungeons I am foundj 
Healing the bleeding prifoner's wound, 
TO'er aii the globe my name is known, 
But nonfc can rob me of my throne \. 
Grim death himfclt, cah't frighten me, 
f v.e cofnguer'd thcufands more than he.

A LOVER'S*RE^EIPT >
THE IKI-ALL1BIE JK>CTOR.
your friend, g'ave man of art, 

I find a ilrange unufual frhart,

A\ til of Letters
in the Pojt OJict at Ctntrevllk, 

J»ye 3 -, if >j.

PHILN C. B.akej John Brafcup ; 
Mi!s Sarah B-iiioaj William Bryan ; 

furbutt Be«on ; Mrs. Catharine Beiton ; 
Thomas Bcttun-;- J hn $. Blnnt ; Slobcn 

C. Brown ; Rlrs. Margaret Brooks.
C  Benjimin Crif$> j James Cunning 

n?m 2 ; MeiTrs. Ignatius Ciarkfon & Co.
D  JofephDurding t ; J-»hn"Dairts 3 ; 

Mrs. Dames; Mrs. Ann Demy; J<in. 
Davii j Robert Doifcn ; William Davis j 
John E Denny.

E  j-mai Eltiott ; Thnrcas 
John Earje ; Benj : min Everitt.
F  Goh Fiddeman.
G  William Gift*
if Daniel Hoih'ngAvorth j William

Baokett ; Richard Harris j Mrs. Amelia 
Hobbs a i R. E. Harrifnn ; Ben. Hue he 
fon ; Mifs Araminta H^rrifon j Richard 
Hall.

JL,  -Miff £. Lanfdale : Mifs Sarah Low- 
rey ; Jacob Larimort: David Lucas I 
E iia. Lovell.

<Tis hcrei  ffcrce fymptonis at my heart j Morris : Mift Morgan.
-Mi rs Margaret Meeds: Mif* Sarah

Talbot County
MAY TIRB. 1865.

THOMAS OSMUNT, an Ihfolren? 
debtor of Talbot ieodnfy. having 

applied by petition in writi <§ ro T*lboi 
County Couitj praying the benefitor«« An 
ift for the relief ot fundry infolvent debt 
:rs, M p-.fled ai the 1 >ft fcflion of the Ge 
leral Aflembly of Maryland, and a fche 

,inie«f his property and a lift of Mi ere 
:'itori, ton oath, being annexed teethe fi»i<. 
etirion, as fey the faid aA is ree|aefted ; 

and he the laij ThosiOzmont having pro- 
luctd1 to the laid Court the af&nt in writ 
ing of two thirds in value of his creditors. 
« b> the faid aft is required j and having 
: >roved to the fatisfadion of the faid Court 
hat he hath refided in the ftjte of Mary 

land the two laft years preceding (he paifrgt 
of the faid ad; If is thereupon adjudged

       .   f * t ^^ _ . » *. i " . i.

TaibotCciinJjr
MAT t s»ut,,i*cj[.

I^MiS COWAN, an infoivent debtor 
of Talbot cosniy, having applied by 

petition in wrlling to Taibot county C^urt, 
^raying the benefit of an ** An act for the 
relief of fundry infdvent debtors," pafied 
it the laft feffion of the General Aficmbh 
;if Maryland* and a fchedule of hii proper 
ty and a lift of his creditor*, on oath, being 
annexed to the faid petition, as by the faid 
i& is required j and he, tht fud James 
Cowan, having proved to the fatisfaclion 
>r the fa id Court, that hs hath rrfided in 
hefUteof Maryland the two la ft years

-receding the paflage of the faid aft ; jth
  hereupon adjudged and ordered by the 
laid Court, that the faid J tmei Cowan 
ippear before the ftid Court, at the Court 
Houfe in Eafton, on the fecond Monday in

and ordered by th« faid Court, that the
faid Thomas Oxmont appear before the
fata Court, at the Court-houfe in Eafton,
on thefecond Monday HI Auguft next, u
take the oath pte'cribed by ihe faid aa,j a8 tre by ^t fat §ft direfted j and thV
and toanfwer fuch interrogatories a» may tne faid day and ylace b« and are hereby

Auguft next, to take the oath prefcribeci 
by the faid aft, and to anfwer fuel) inter 
rogatories at may be pro[.oferf to him b) 
his creditor^ and tbdo fuch other things

« » f *   f\ « * f\ j   '  |

Uifcover.
fT;« pleaftite*, painj a mixM degree,. 
My pulfr^ examine, here1* your fee, 
What think you. tun my fickncfs be ?

A Lover.
4 Lover,   'tn my rafc too fure, 
Oeafe me ftrait   1*11 -not endure* 
Prefcribc, I'll follow clofc the cure.
 -r^?;..^:.   ; Take Hope. 
Erft if &<? (fpite of fpeecn «r pen,} 
pr vc toy   or falfe with other men, 
Ah, Docior J  what expedient then ?

 XV-'; -A Rope.

OH SLANDER.
Agamfl Slander there is no defence.  

Hclic^nrsot boalt L foul fiend, nor men 
deplore fofell a f »e. It Habs with a word
  witha -nod  oritha (hru-jj with a look
  with a fmiie. It is > pdliience walking 
in riarkntfs, fpr-atting contagion far aad 
wide, which the moft wary traveller can- 
Uot avoid. It is the heart- fearchtng dag 
ger of the dark a&iOin. It is the poilbned 
mrrcw, wh< fe wound is incurable. It is 
the mural fting of the' deadly adder.  
JVlurderi^its ooly employment. lono-
*encc its prey   and ruin its fport.

»AT' ETJC. 

FROM THE SKETCHES Of MATVRB.
\Vhen the arm of fjmc tender wife, 

pillows the hen*, of a f.iiihful ho (band   
when fhe* wipes from his brow the cold 
'dew of difiblving nature ; when eye meets 
eye, and in mute eloquence announces 
the throbbings of an agonising heart I   
then it ii that this yictoroftfo wtr/J, fur- 
roundg us with a fcence that Humanity 
Wants fortitude to fuftwin*

N Mrs. Jatues Nicholfon s William

A number of unfortunate convifts

P -Mrs. Jenny Penney a Mifs t!if abeth 
Pearce ; John Pica 2 J*mes R P'atr.
R  M<i. Jaae Rigg * Mrs. Sarah Ring 

gold. :r' ?
S -Milly Stmpfon j J^hn Southern ; 

Solomon icon » Warwick Scatters i ifa&c 
Stuart.

T Commifliriners of Tax * Mifs Ann 
L. Thomas z Jufeph Thompson t Robert 
Ta?e jynr. a * John I Troup *.

W Edward Wright i J-jfe^h Wright: 
S<m»»fl W -ehr : M'<?. A ;> S W-rfi-l'.

A L ft of Lcttt <
Rttininiiir in ikt ftst Qftct in Cbut4r*t*w*t 

Md.J*ly ,. 1805.

THE REV. JOHN ARMSTRONG: 
J^mes Anhur.

B William Bayer: James F. Brafcup : 
Mi ft. K tty Berts: JBeojamiu Bwgetj Dr. 
Morgan Brown.

C«i-Henry Covender} Richard Colmtn : 
John C-m>bell: J >feph Calder: fcebecca 
C*rfe : M-fs Ann Cannon : George Cur 
ry : Mifs Mary Corneltous : C^pt. John

£_ James t)iwfon j John Daw fon ; 
Jimrs Delihayj Mrs. EiiX-'befh Divis

~  Thomas E^gJdton i Rowland I ills : 
ph Evert!r.

F Robert Filllgane.
G Mr*. Charlotte Graves t William 

Gi bert : M'<fs N<*ncy Good win : Ann 
Grace: Mr*. Rachel Glsnvillt t Lucas 
St Garnctt.

H—Henry Holtzonn t William Hull : 
Jonathan Herring j Thomas Harris s Lukt 
Howard.

I Wuliam Jdckfon i Emanuel Jinkin 
f !» : J.mes Ingraham : Daniel Ireland.

K~Wm. &-ainsy; Nehemiah Kollock.
L«—Djnie) Lamb, of Jofhua t John Lea- 

rherbury : John Lucas a : Jofhua Lamb, 
jr.: John Lodge i Mrs. Rebecca Low man.

M—Mrs. Mary Miller; Mn. Rebecs*

be proposed to him by his creditors, and 
ro do fuch other things a* are by the faid 
ad dirtfttd j Ind that the faid day dnd piact 
be. and-are hereby appointed tht timeand 
place f«r the faid creditor* to appear and 
recommend a Truftee fot their benefit { and 
that the faid Thomas Ozmont give them 
.01 ice of the patfigeef this order, bycauf 

ing a copy to be inferted in the Republican 
Star, printed in Baftou» and one of the 
djltimorc papers. Once a week lor three 
iucccnVe weeks* 

Teft, 
JACOB tOOCKERMAN,

Cturi.

appointed the time and place for the faid 
creditors to appear and recommend a Truf

having arrived at the place of execution, I Maxwell t James M ins. 
one of them who was very inattentive on N Richard Newman. 
the occafion, had a gentle rebuke from 
the pious ketch, \frhich he received with 
a fang froid fo perfectly at his eafe, that 
fce ilk-d ketch,  « if he had any com 
mands where he was going ?" Jack, in 
reply, thanked him for his civility, and 
told him, he «* believed he rouft trouble 
hi<n with a line,"   and at that tafUnt, 
clapped the halter aboUt his neck;

When the ladies, at this fultry feafon, 
permit the weft wind to kifg their bo- 
foms, and lay afide their muflins tc 
fearching eyes as well as fun-beams a 
%rag hints to the fair, that it is not only 
perilous to «ne fex, but unjuft to the o- 
ther, to fvur-beat the geacicmcn in <9»l' 

themlclvest
j ' .-   

^;V1GOCD ON8.

A prtrtlcman in the country,writes to 
JM friend in Petersburg for a STILL of 
certain djmenfione, and thus exprcffes 
fcin ft Jt;« Sir I want a /till maid that will 
Work thifty fix gaJlatit*"

O—B^fvard Oldham : Jofeph Oftorn.
P Wilfiam Pearce » Rildon Piummtr : 

James Pryer ; Jame* Parker.
R*_Richard Ricaud.
S OJion Smith : Jofeph ffimmondf : 

Mifs Sudier a i William Spearman i Jas. 
Stoops.

T Mrs. Thompfon i John Turner :
'_. A . _ T".. : .1-

i aibut CVuuty Cuurt,
MAY ti&st, it 5

I OHM SFMMONDS, an intoivei. 
or of Taibot county, having applied. 

 >y petition in writing to Taibot Count) 
Jourt, praying' the benefit of " An ad for 
the relief of fundry Infilvent debtors,pafi*V<' 
if the laft feffion af the General A (Tern 
aly of Maryland, and a fchedule of his pro- 
perty and a lift of his creditor*, on oath, 
t>eing annexed to the faid petition, as by 
the faid acl is required i and he the f»i<* 
John Sjmmonds having proved to the fa 
tisf.*eYibn of the faid C urt that he hath 
r< Tided in the ftate of Maryland the twr 
laft years preceding the pdfTige ot f.tid a& : 
It is thereupon adjudged and ordered b) 
thefdid Courr,that the laid John Simmondb 
ippear before thefcid court, at the Court 
houfe ir. Eafton, on tht fecond Monday 
in Auguft neir, to take the oath prefcrib 
ird by tke faid ad, and to anfwer fuch in* 
terfpgittries as may be propofed to him 
\v his crcditors^and to do luch other things 
is are by the faid acl directed j and that the 
laid day and place be arid are hereby »p 
lointed the time and place for the fiiid 

creditors to appear and recommend a truf 
ree far their benefit | and that tht fait4 
John Simrsjonds give them notice of fhr 
paffige of this ft, by caufing t copy to be 
inferted tii the Republican it^r and in one 
of the Baltimore j'apers*. «nce a week for 
three fucceffive weeks.

tee for their benefit ; and that the faid J 
Cowan give them notice of the paffage of 
this order, by caufing a copy to be inferted 
in the Republican Star of Eaftan and one 
of the Baltimore papers, ente a week foi 
three fucceflive weeks. 

I*er order,
JJCO* lOOCJTJW^M Clk.

Taibot County Court. 
July t, t8oj. 3

f It 7AS commirted to the jail df Frccfe 
W rick county, Maryland, ori the

 lay of May laft paft, as a runaway, a ne 
gro man named J1M> who fjys he is-the 
property of a certain Jolin Cbrw ^honiai* 
He is about tj years of age, five feet three 
'nches high ; nas thick iipsand long wool: 
his left hand and wfift. have been confider- 
ab!y injured, by a waggdn. tils clothes 
are, a ftriped gingharil failor j.icke^ a 
fwanfdown waift^ba'^ wliire cafHmere fnTali 
clothes, woollen ftoclt'ogs, an old fur h>^'_ 
and a mnflin fliirt, His ovrner is dtfi;^' 
ro releafe him, or he will be fold for hifr 
jail few igreeablv to law.

GEORGE CRE4GER, Shtr!/
tf Frederick County, 

fonr 18. l8cc. .S*v
-..* ••*, j_:_ :. i •_ -** _:..-.-' .". - _ •;• • "ii :... . - /

n Dollars
TRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcrib* 

living in Taibot county^ on Wednef- 
day night laft :he zpth uh. a dark bay,
S

lu Kcui Cuunty Court,
JVKB till

ON application to the Jufticee of the 
faid County Court, toy petition. lit

r>orfe, with black m<*in and tai, 
did this fprin'g ; a bo at 14 hands high, 
made and in good working order j vtel 
broke to every kind cf.work; the .hair' 
from.'Oiie tff .his weathers rubbed < ff.whicli 
is not recollected; It is expected he U 
gone towards the upper counties of f hit 
(hore. The above reward wjjl be paiet 
wifh reafanable charges for bringing 
horfe to the fub'fctiber/* living in 
brook, or in proportion for ie'iurifig l>icpi 
fo thil he gen him again.

. THQMJS HELSBK 
crt«n*y, Jnnr-4. 18 c 7   ,'

SETTLERS. 
FOR SALE,

writng of J<cob Falconar, of the fait
County, praying the benefir ol ihe««Aft|_ _
ior the relief ot fundry infolvent debtors/' ] cottn :y, Loyal Sock town jtp, and ori

*• • m.* . • - • 'f *«* . -I.L_ » -»_ ^Irini. !•__!._

A Bo<5y of unimprcve; land of tnl 
firft quality, fittiatec i o * " '

at November1 felfion, eighteen hun 
ired and four* on the terms mentioned in 

f ne f*id ait | a fchecule of his property and 
a lilt of his creditors* on oath, fo far a> he 
can af:crtain th'em, as directed   y the faid 
jC>, bei.-g annexed fo fits petition } and 
he faid County Court being lamnVd by 

competent teftimony, that the faid Jdcob

the vatefrs of Loyal Sock creek in tht 
ftate of Pennfylvanu. The trad cort- 
tairts 1 5,000 acres* and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
landa in Lycorning cofanty4 or in tht 
ftate of Pennfylvania  Large quanti. 
ties of white walrmt, hickory ̂  and chef*

J4GQI Cik.
Taloot County Court.

... ., 3

Mrs. Ann Tu ; ock.
W  Dr. George Willi^mfon t : Johr 

VVilliamfoii : Alword Waite : Wniian 
Wood : iraac Wiifon t Simon W.-ckery,'

Lift of Letters
fttt Qjfict mt 

80$
n

t, 1
APT- John Bi.lh i Lewis Bionchi; 

B«V>* Henry Buckley j J:)fiah Biyly; 
Thomas Brafcui> $ F. fiord iey | Richard 
Bewiey j Qeu. P. B?r»fo.<i | Hauuah Bart- 
ktt } Thorcas I. Buliitt.

C.--*A. M. Chew j Henry Chamber, 
lain.* Capf. Thomas Coward ;'john Cham 
berlain ; Harry Carter; Jeumiah Cf»r 
den ; James Colfton ; Levin fiox iDauicl
r> t * . ?

'1 aibui Cuumy Court,
MAY Tsau, 1805.

IOHN RO1JNSON BROMWELL, an 
infotvent debtor of Taibot County, 

n-ividg applied by petition in writing to 
Taibot County Court, praying tht benefit 

r an " Ad for the relit! of fundry in* 
iblveiit debtors/' pafled at the laft ftlfion 
>f the General Affembly of Mar) land, and 

4 fchedule of his property tod a lift of hit 
creditors, on oath, being annexed ts> tht 
"aid petition as by the f*id aft is required ; 
and he, the faid John R. Bromwelf, hav

Pdlconar has rtfided tHe two
.ears within the j|ate of Maryland* priui
o the paflage of the faid act; and the 

iaid Jacob falconer, at the timfcof pre- 
fenting his pctiiio.i afoftfaid, having 
produced to the faid Court, the aflent in 
writing of fo many of his creditors as have 
due to them the amount of two third* ot j 
the debts due by h m at th# lime of paf j 
fing the faid aft :  

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered by
hr faid Court, that tht faid Jacob Falco 

nar (by caufing a copy of thi« order to be 
:ufcritd in the «* Republican Star,"1 print 
ed at Kafton, once a week for four fuccef 
live weeks, before the fifteenth day of Ju 
ly nex',) give notice to hit creditors to 
ippear before the faid County Court, at 
(he Courr Houfe in the faid County, tt the 
hour of four o'clock in the afternoon ol 
the f.id fifteenth day of July next, for the 
purppfc <jf recommending a Truftee for
• heir benefit, on the faid Jacob Falco 
«ar's then and there taking the oath b\
  h« faid aa prcfcribed for delivering up 
Uii property.

Signed by order,
fhOM4S rORRSLL, Clk. 

July i, 1805. 4

nut timber j are fouofd on thefe 
The/re ?ire alfo two or three fait fprlngt* 
and a number of excellent mill feats oil 
the tracl, and iron ore has recently been 
found ort it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about

E. Cain. 
D.^Salfv £>ean SolOman Dickinfon ;

LL pcrfons inrfehted to the fuhfrri 
her ^or Officer^ fees for rhe year 1804 

sirs earns Iliyinlicited irvditcharge th 
on or before the ofh d/»V or A"g?*ft
eth-r-ife they ma> t-^cpeci 10 oe dealr with 
as ihe I:w drrecls.   And all ptrfons in 
d b ed f-»r f>es due prior to that 
U»cd cXj.»e» n.> farther »'id ;{genrf.

PH-LhMON WILLfS, Sheriff
o'f Talbot County. 

Mitten, Jitl; o. 18 ?. tf

Wanted to Parch,fe 
N^GRO WENCH without chiu 
<*rert, who underltands. plain

ung, and iron'ng For fuch 
one a liberal pri-e in c Jh will be tfiver 
For p«r(icrl-<r$ enquire of the P: inter. 

J.ilv-9. 1875 tf

at

.Qu^ k anted.

A MIDDLE ACJED wnm^n of good 
f h^r.icter, who tindeiftjnds cooking 

and houfe-work in general, thit can comt 
well recommended, is wanted for the re 
inainder of |l-e year. Apply at the Star 
Office, Eafton.

July 9, 1805. ^ i

The

OFFERS to rent his part of fhofr 
VALUABLE MILLS, ntar Salif- 

kury. For terms apply to
JOSIAH BAYLY.

Arr5' 30, 1805. tf

BL A N K
SALS,

AT THE

Jf>ihua Driver i WiUiam D-iwlon j Mary 
Dawfon.

E«  John Earle ( J^mes Earle 4 ; Jo. 
f^-h Brwjn s ; John Jirwin j.

F. - -Capt. Jofeph Ifariaiiu^ Wm. & 
Walter Fountain.

G.  John Goldfborough 5 ; James Gar. 
net j i a^rtrtn Gant ; Chariet, Goldfoo 
rough j Robert Goi<i<borough i Z^chariab 
GII. goer.

H.  George R. H:ywardv

i  M r\ Ju.np | Rev. Jofeph Jackfon. 
^  Wilitam Lowrey * ; J,rbob L«ock 

'fihan, } Edward Liojd j William Lyles ; 
J >hn M'^ean.

M   WiMi^ii Meluy ; Ennalls M trtin ; 
M*uuhan } »J mes Mrgee ; Thoma c 

; Lucy Morgan j Jaui« Munay ; 
MJiis.

N  fr iftram Needlet.
P.  William Patto.. ; Dr. lliflia Pel. 

hau>4; C>lvm Pierce; Henry Price t ; Sd 
;ah Pr^rlbri ^ capt A. Parrott ; Thoroas 
Prince , Wil urn Pierfon.

R.-«-Jir>e Ri^g i David Rogers ; Ed- 
ward Roheits $ Robert R. Rich^rdfon j 
Bowdin Robins; Mrs* Ridbut ; Horatio 
Ridriiit. _ . 
  S  George Smith ; Mordecai Skinner ; 
M j;>r Hugh Sherwood.; William Stevens,; 
VVilii.im Sands'; Jofeph Stengefler 2 ; John 
Sr infield ; William Severe; John Smoot ; 
Wiilinm Scott 2 ; Perry Smith ; James 
Sherwood ; Levin Speddin ; Nancy $tew- 
" rd.

T.  William G. Tilghman t ; James 
Troth ; Commitfionetg of the Tax 01 
Talbot rbtfntv. « '

V.  James' V'tcht.
W.-^Philemon WiHis ; Hannah Web- 

ley 2 ; James Ward j Sprigndl Webbi i
Y.  Dr. John W. Young.

faid

ng proved to the fatisfaftion of the 
Court, that he hath refided in the ftate ot 
MiryhiTid the two laft years preceding thie 
alf ge ot the Gtid act ; :t is thereupon ad 

and ordered by the Court; thlt the 
J >hn R. Jromwcll appear before tht 
vJoijrtj at the Court Houfe in Eaftor*, 

jii the fecond Monday in Auguft next, K 
rake the oath prefciibed by law, and 19 an- 
Twer fuch interrogatories as may be pro 
pofed to him by his creditor!, and to dr 
fuch othtr thing* as xre by the faid al 
directed ; and that the faid day and place he 
and are hereby appointed the time ai.c1 
p!are for the faid creditors W appear and 
recommend a Truftee for their bencfii j 
and thnr the faid John R. Bromwell give 
them notice of the paffage of thi* order, 
by caufing a copy ro be inferted in the Re 
publican Star ot Eafton, and one of the 
Baltimore papers, once a week tor three 
fuccetfive weeks. 

Per order,
JACQ* LOQCfERMJN, Glk.

Taibot Ccanty Court. 
_,, T;!jy.jl.

LL
i ake i\uiice.

perfani indebted forALL perlani indebted for property 
purchafed hft fail of rhe eAate of rht

are hefeby warned t< 
prepare to pay off their heites by the 20: h 
of Auguft next, or before without fail, a 
I am anxious to clofe the adminiftr^tion a* 
I'peedy as poflible. As circumltances vcifl 
not admit ot delay, I hope thiJ notice wi;i 
tn puhclualJy attended to, which wril pre 
vent further trouble and expence. Thofe 
wh6 negled this notice may reft a flu red 
'hat no longer indulgence will be given. 
All perfons having claims againtt faid ef- 
ta^» are once more requeued to produce 
them to the fubfcribers pcopeilv authenii- 
cared* in order for fettlemei.t by the faid 
aoth of Auguft) 1805.

ATflsT. WILSON* Ex'or.
MNN WILSON, gji'trx. 

of J«ihn Wiifon, dec'd. 
Talbat cn»n»y. July t, 1805. 3

One Hundred DolUfi Reward.

RUNAWAY from the fubfciber on 
Monday the 8ih inlt. a negro man 

called PERRY, about 24 years of age, of 
a black complexion, and aoout 5 feet S or 
10 inches high, flout and weir made, and 
is of an obeaient, humble dlfpofiticn when 
fpcken t». His clothing were a round 
over jacket and pintaletts of white country 
kerfey, but am inlormed that he had ant 
took with him fome other clothing, and 
imy change his drefs and name, and may 
*ant to pafs for a free men, as 1 am of tht 
opinion that be hat obtained a pafi frcn 
fome per fon or other* Whoever will take 
up the faid negro and fecure him in any 
goal and give me informatien fo that I gel 
nim again, fha 11 receive the above rcwarr 
And all reafouable charges paid it broughi 
home, by fHOMJSZEQlLLi 
Head of Wye, t^ieen Ann's 1^ '' ^ 
county, April 16, i8r$. f Jqifnt6.n

miles of the county tovrti of Lycoming* 
.and about i6 miles from* Mr. fienj'imiit 
W. Morris's improvements. Other 
flourishing fettlements have been mad^ 
within 8 miles of this traft. To perfont 
dcfirous of removing and forming an ez* 
tcnfive fettlement in PennfTlvauia, th«ft 
lands are an object of the firft attention^ 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to £of«* 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra* 
pidly progrdSng in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indifputa^ 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWIKB 
EAXLE, EaOon^ or to

RICHARD PETERS, Juri.
Ko. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 20, 18*4. tf

Take %
the fubfcribers hath  bf«in«l 

J[ frarti.the Orphans Cdu.rl of Dorchefi 
ter County, Maryland, letters of admi^ 
niftration on the perfonal eflate'ol JW*J, 
Cbarlttjiit of Dorcheftcr county deceafed i 
Ail perfons having claims againft the tftat* 
of faid deceafed are hereby requeued to" 
exhibit them to the fubfcribers legally 
(heoticated on or before f he icth
January next ; otherwife they may bylawf 
be deprived of ^11 benefit ariiing frohrt rh< 
faidefta.tr. Given under our handiihis 
ad day of July Aono Domini
ELIZABETH CHARLES,
HENRY CHARLES,

R

Writing and Fnniiotj Paper, - 
Jurt reteiwdjwdftr Salt nt thieve Qfite.

FiUy Dollars
AN AWAY from the plantation o! 
Mr. John B*ownr, in the neighbor 

ri,.od of Centrevtlle, Q^een Ann's county, 
on Saturday the zg'h utt. negro ISAAC, 
rhe property of the fubfcriber, Jiving near 
Qjeea's-town, in faid county. Ifa&c is a 
remarkable fh.irt, Jlout fellow, very black, 
with thick lips and down look, about the 
ige of if or 28 years; is thought to have 
gone to the ciry *f Baliimore, where he 
has been ftveral times ; the clothing taken 
with him are chiefly linen of country ma- 

ufaclure. The fubfcriber ' will give to 
Jollsrs fer taking iip and bringing hoinc 
fa id runaway if found within the county, 
thirty dollars if out of the county and with 
i.i the ftate of Maryland, if fee u red in jail 
To,that his owner gets him again, and the 
ibove reward if apprehortded and fecure< 
«s aforefaid if found out of the flate of 
Maryland; 4-'-' - '"

Notice
the fubfcriber hath ot>U?fie4 

L from the Orphans C«»urt of Dorchef* 
ter Count/, Maryland, letters of adani)i£» 
rration on the perfonal eft»te of DaviJ 
Bramllt, late of Dorcherter County deceaA
 id :-*-AU perfons having claims agauifl tht 
raid deeeafed* are hereby requeued to ex* 
htbit them to the fubfcriber leg lly au* 
rhenticiied on or before the aoih d*»y of 
January next j otherwife they may be ;de* 
, rived by law of all benefit anting tf*di: 
he faid deceafcd's eft:<te. Given under 

tny hand thiszd dajrpf July Anno Domini
 a.-. RJSDON SMITH,

R

? ' '-' Noiiec.
_ fubfcriber having obtained fefjert 

J[ of adininiftration from the orphant* 
court *f Caroline county, on. the eftate of 
Jatxtt Sttmmtrs, JEfq. late of laid county^ 
deceafed; this is therefore to warn til per* 
Tons indebted to faid eftate to make imroe* 
diate payment to him fr and all thofe- hav 
ing claims, againft faid eHate, are deftrrd 
,o bring them in properly authentic|t6cU 
^r fettlement. ' ' ^ : 

JOHN KE.ENE, &«u*y 
tf Jamts Sutfiasarst 

Caroline county^ June it, 1805, 6w

To be Rented
Oft the enfumg year, that !arg* 

_ commodions BRICfc f AVEilK irt 
QueenVtown, which Mr. MofFett now1 
occupies There it one arrd threa-fo»rtb 
acrei of good groand to ir. a brick p*ntry

Twenty Dyliars He ward.
A.NAWAY from the fubfcriber, Mv. 
ing in Taibot county, ftattof Mary- 

,^nd, a negro man, who calls hirnfcl;
WILL HOFP&R, formtfHy the ptropert) and kitchen, brick Anoke houfe end 9 
>f Mr, Jib* Siugkton of faid couhty, aged I liable. It is not ̂ thought .nereflary (o 
nboat «« Vears, « f*et io or 11 inchei any further dcfcriptlon of the houfe, aa any

-, ' J J * • ^ ? f TTTL ** • /» • -^ j .. _'lt£_arl.. *.«•• *fc««?
high, h^is clothing unknown. Whoeiref 
takes up faid neero and fecures hisn in an) 
goal in this ftate to that i be owner gets him

  A. . 11 .  ___ .»__ _!__._ _ .  _ _^J, ^.t^xgain, ihaH receive the above reward; paid 
f ROBERT SPEPDIT 
Aptil 13,1805. tf r

pcrfon wifhtng to rent will firft view the 
urcrnifes. For terms apply to.:jfkz<i?*<tfr 
A/fxiv*//,.j»nr. in Denton. <^r t* the 
fcriber,N at H^M"*e C-r<SfR.Roads.

ALEXANDER MAXWELL* 
Jufy 2, i8c$* )
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OF 7 HE. KthUBLiCAN --TA t;

^f&£ TWO AOLLAIS a*<* n»TT caw T 
fere ft a u»t, pajatit half y tar I j , in *d<u*nct— - 
NJ paptr earn kt ditctmiinutd utttii tig nmt, 
U paid f*r.

MEWTS *rt instrtiJ ttree 
/er OK E BOL L A * a sqttare j

AN OR A HO S
«f Bridgetown, in tit ttutify

• Cumberlandt N- J *• *&* stfond
- - - "of Militia, by Dr. John Gurifon, 

ion to tht rtymfttf, Jun* \ 2, 1805. 
^Vr.crane, and fellow-citizens, we arc 

calieJ upon this day to the cxcrcile or

nite«l around the fame (tandard, Joined 
hand and heart in one common caufc  
the caufe of liberty, and the defence of 
our Country. However we may differ 
in point of fentiment on other things, let 
this be* the grand tittle in which we ma\ 
.ill tmirr, the polar ftar to which 'wr 
-nay ail center, the fummu:a»bdJiuni of 
ail our political purfuitSk —J 

Then tyrants may labor -but they will

ttrous ntrguei, been n
iperation for the Jaft two yearsi as well at 
irom the per u fa I ef the letters, .you have 
lately addreficd to your conttttuenta. 
which I obferve are published with«vifci.
y in all the federal papers. .f\fty, fir, 

< rom the perufal of thafe Ww^// dicti 
mtnftj. have been confirmed in, my belitf, 
that a fe* mat-etntenh,. hav? for fooie
ime pad prerermined fo fcrm *

HE
For

fubfcribei wilhuag to leave »ru 
[e ot M^jf,and,,offers forfaie h>< 
and LQ f, fuuaied aPf£Vfto. 

[Point, Talbpt voui^ty, Containing um 
I quarter o/ an acre of ground,'with a whan 

 rid /hip-yard. There are en faid premi 
ies a good dwelling houfr- with (wa

TH! 
'It, 

H-.USE

...~.. .j. _..»., ...-j ...~v. v..i. ...vj wiJii .me pnii prcrerminea to ii-rrn. ? 4/1 ##. 
labor in vain § thry may boaft of their \un y alt bnt/l mtt>? with thofe perfon.
__'_____:_. _i_.__ »L._:_ 4 _/i. _ _i _____ __ _ i I   . _«'- ..'_. _.   itheir flupied guards, and | who have fo long difgraced the Amcrit.._ .u. „_ .. ...(landing armifs,but all their efforts would 
be in van again ft a nation of enlightened 
republicans, a nation of brave heroes, a 
nation of armed freemen, a nation of 
warrior* who are ble&d with the belt 
government of earth, and the means of

chara&er by the>.r vile ai^ Inn princi
_ - - » < '  I -  V . *

fhiowtr rloor^and 
ar.d a p^ffijjje on the feconii 

til or which aC« well finifhcd i 
;D, corn and carriage hbufe, 

:v*h»ch werff fetttit during the
-i-which tfe recommends to the particular

pled attacks both on the prtVate as well j .ttcntion of a ftiip-wright, as he conceives 
as the public ch a rafter cf the virtuous |i> is ihe.-ijefl fta>d for thai bijfioef* on "

quickly repel any foe who WuUid attempt
itiVide our (hores. 
^though our Waftrfngton, our -hero is

one of the mofr important duties incum |prot<*£Hon naw in your own hands, con- 
bent on the titi2>-nt of a free country tolvirce the world you know how to ufe

them without abufing them. Never
We by this, manifeft our preparations truft implicitly to any man or junto of 

to meet the aggreffions of any who may men, under whatever garb -they may 
dare to in.rude on our rights. It wan B» wa!k,or by whatever plawfible names <hey 
the esertiie tf thefearm* we gained cui may be called ; let your liberties never 
4e»r bought iioerries.andit ucu<d DC by a be encroached upon nor the ftandard 
retort to tht fame weapons that the heirs wr-fted from your hands but at the ex- 

freeland, the fons of liberty, woulu ptnceof your lives ; always be ready at
your country's call to defend your coun 
try'* caute, as a band of brothers united 
in the general c^ufe of the whole; and 
may the Goci of Hcraven blefs and prof- 
per our republic continue our Uod an 
afylum for thcopprcfild, and the glory
ot the wh^le earth.

i

Frtmtlt NATIONAL IMTFLLICCNC^.

TO JAMES ELLIOT, £ q. 
SIR*

Should a per/on, by aAuminf the farb 
of republicanilm, be elevated from obfcu 
ritv to the honorable rank of a member 
of cangrefft and afttrwuds be fo f Tgct- 
ful of the duty which he owes his con ft i 
tuentf and hig c -wntry as to become the

and patriotic Jefferfon. 1 {hall now. fir, 
concude with calling upon fach of my 
fellow- citizens as may be deceived (by 
the machinations of defigning charac 
ters) " to open their eye§ and confider 
the management of thofe ambitious men, 
who,to makethemfelves powerful in their 
pnrty, ftudv nothing but how they may 
fimtnt diviftws in tht tommwitietdtk

CATO/

Eaflern ftiore of Maryland,tor carrying on 
the fame 10 advantage, from the contigut 
 f.y of timfe.r, and the mtfro,»oli» or. the 
Shore. Any perfon wilhing to cngage*Jf> 

*nd growing kwd of bufinefs

4ez<* t and our Frankiiii, our itauhnan iv 
(29 mote ; ytt thanks be to God, we 
fovt heroes feteitanr, and fage« yet in 
txiuj, by whole united efforts Amcri 
cans could fet at defiance the molt p> 
tent power on earth. No nation now in 
being can boatt ot iuch rights, Aich pn- 

.iriie^cs| where evtry man is a fokhvr, 
«nd evciy foldier a man t where every 
cue hat, or nuy have, yea are enjoincu 
to have, steals for their own fecutity, and 
the defence of their country : Suvh pri 
vileges, fellow utize s, are prohibiteo 
the populace iu the de4potic g -vcrn 
zntots of Europe. W^r and

i'   lit ul 
i* t1u Poft OJitt CtttrtltitU,

P
5-

armies, thofe deftru^ive pells ol hu. nan 
Society, are the glory of the detpot | and 
ribbons, garlands/ and titular dignities 
|he pomp of fychophamic petty tyrant*. 
Thcle are the beings who delight vn war, I

CO*jutor, or perhaps the tool of a Junto, 
who are notoriously endeavoring to ex 
cite foaljt*ltutictt and unfounded alarms 
in cert4in parts of the union, either for

toii;un. A wcii organifed militia in time
s

fychophantic flaves fiuihed in 
Ihe pomp that vanity could inV.ft-

wco?
cf the nation, the butkwark of defence 
which the tyrants of the tarth fear to 
<ncounier. Ten thcuf^nd freemen wttk 
the common weapons of defence in their 
hands, are a great.r fecuri.y for the de 
fence of our country than fifty thoufand

"  ^ .1 \ • ; I> ail
.... r r . Ihe 
The former fights for himfe.f, his coun 
try and his liberties $ the latter tights to
-gratify fomt defpotic knave and to in-
 flave the human r*cc. The experience 
cf paft ages pioves the valour of free re 
publican armier j the little free city ot 
Tyre, coft Alexander the Great more la* 
bour and gave, him more refinance than 
the whole monarchy of Afia. The Ho- 
mans while they maintained their liner' 
ties could fct at defiance the whole world 
combined againft them. The Dutch 
having revoltrd from the greatell poten 
tate rhen in Europe * formed a rtpaoiic 

<3ind &:fVnded themklves againft ali hi-. 
powers for near a hundied years | anu 
grew rich all the rime while he grew 

this rcfiftlefs fpirit of their*

aad iyiterate murder.and thefc are they ' he PurP?fc_ of regaining their loft .Who- 
whom Americans wi.l evr da well far »7 *»d wi^ce, or fhoul 1 they tail in

this to prepare the public rntnd for a 
mtmlti mtnt oftbcAmtrictn RtpuHict

A

^7"""~ ». ' » .

not owing to their climate or compicxi 
on No ; but to the ttnconqueraole fpi 
lit of liberty alone*

And the United States of Amrric*, 
though but a few .poor umicctpiiuec. 
ploughmen, and without the means of 
firott&ion, defended themfclves afainit 
the mighty power, of Britain, who was 
then nearly miftrefs of the globe; yet 
jhe harcly funs of liberty not only Uetetid 
*u their country and fupported their 
rights* but humbled the proud ufu'prr, 
and coropeilc**! her to relinquiih her un 
4;ift ciaim, and own a people indrpcnd 
cat %rtiO were deftiaed by Heaven to bf 

free, and true h-rues who ce
»**«•! ——— j -•- f
mented it with yGfti blood, your gencr 
CUB efforts in our behil/ are oigr.ivcn on 
our heart* with she'nobleft l»tl^« mortals 
can attain, that of being the p.tries-pa 
trias- the faviours of our cou'.itry. With 

jealouc indignation are we vie. we '
— —— : -- ^ ^»«» liH.*iltpB——J4Jtanby the enemies of o«r liberties 

would they fow the feeds oi difcord and 
confufion amongft us j but happy, thrice 
happy Americans, their feeds are like 
that amongft thorps, quickly choackcd. 
This day we behold Americans here I - 
Kited.; though called by different nanrn, 
we arc members of the fa*»e political fa 

and thofe who have been dttlin

ion ought to efcape public 
lion ? { will not premsnc to fay " tb*u 
art tiff man" but (hall leave the decifion 
of it to the impartial tribunal of our fel 
low cinicni. I (hall however tike tht li 
berty of iubmitting to your confidcution 
the fallowing quefttoh viz ;  * 
-" i. Did you. or dU you not (boa after 
taking your feat in congrefs, become a 
Warm parttzan of the ri drvattt Via Pn \ 
fidtnt) although you knew at the f^me 
tune, that he no longer enjoyed the confi 
dence of the Republicans ?

'a. Were you or wire you not often 
prefent at thofcyJrrw «/jr.W//(coropofcd 
of" «» union tf all htnifl men"J which 
were held at Waihington,during the win- 
ter of 1803-^-4, for the purpofe the pal 
ming a fetond time on the republicans, 
a man, by whole* fecret machinations and 
tnrri^ucs, the republicans had nearly like 
to htve been deprived of the fervices of 
(h^tdiftinguiihcd patriot, wha is now at 
the Uead of governmetit /

3. Did you or did you not oppofe the 
d^i^nutin^ principle being introduced into 
t.'ic coiriticudon  and what was your ob- 
jctt an J that of your federal coadjutors, 
in fo doing, unlefs with a view to leave 
open a door for corruption and intrigue) 
which fome fu:u>c Catalint might im 
prove, /md plate hiir.fclf at the head of 
government, contrary to the voice of the 
l\m-rij>n people / . ' .

4. Did you or did you not etprefs a 
rt:ong folicuude for the fuccefs of colonel 
Burr at the time he wan a candidate for 
the office of governor of New York ; 
<*nd did you or did you not fl »ttec your* 
feif thai thould he (uoceed, th<it this re- 

(tare would withdraw Us fup- 
oort roin chc adminidiation ?

. Were you or virere you not prefent 
at levcral of the mfiurnal mtetin^t whicn 
were hr-ld during iatt felfi jiv ot congrefs, 
by ihejuntt cornpol'ed of " *» unltn ef all 
kf.'ifftwt"   and were not the iaaject of 
your deliberations, th-»t of digelling apian 
ofimtnt divifotis among the triends of tht

KILN C. B'^ke_ John B afciip 
Mils Sarah 01110.1.5 William B yan 

B-tton ; Mrs. Cithanne B 
B-tr<»n ( J hu S Bhirtr ; 

B rowti ; Mi!>. M trgirei Brooks. 
C  Benj.inin Crif,> ( J^mes Cunning. 

2; Mtffrs. Ign tiu> CMrkf-M&C^. 
D  ] iej^h D irding » ; J h« Dirri s 3 ; 

Mr>. D_.me«.i Mrs. A»»« Denny ; J.HI. 
Oavis ; Jtobcn D.oifonj William Davu ; 
} *hn E Denny.

£ Junes IHiotr $ Thomas Elliott ; 
J^hn Eirle ; Benjamin fiveritt* 

F C >l. Fiddeman.

-viji do utli tomale immcdiatf applicati 
io him living on the premifrs, rrom whorr, 
rhe m«il accommodating terms may bt 

pojfclfion of the w bolt ma)
be had <ad> in ibc cnfuing fill.

JA 
Eafton Point, 'Jane

[NO. 37...,.30

Land lor
HEfubfwriber is auth -rif-d to fell thar 

tarm belongt^f r<» Majdr J   H»CJ|-' 
lyinr within four'mHc^of C^n re-,
f ^^ • --^i^-l :-' '" ' -,-~'" - *  It contains tour h'tt>t«|»e<^w>d '» -t'.'Y 

;eres of land ; t hr ee h u ?rd;nW>l" w "fJu^fiT * i <!* 
leared ; ftver«l acres »tc i» gooff 

rhy meadow, io whnh fifty rnoni may
i; and there is a iplerablc '\>rn- 
«ood>land. The foil i> ; well 

id to jhe growth o vhe^f, corn^; 
&c. 'and *he 

been fiicctfsfal!) uf
cojjfi?i of a r'r'.iihed dwtUifig

thirty ftt f by eighieen, well n^-ifl) d an<|

H«Hingfwnrfh ; William 
Hacke i ; Richsid Harris | Mrs* Amelia 
H >hb.. t I R K. HirrtP'n | Ben. HI re he 
ion | Miis AraiDiuta H rrifon| Richard

URSUANT to the laft will and refta- 
ment oi Rtcktrd ftlikmtt.tkntk, Utt

>>« Cheft«r-iown» iu K«iu counu, he rol.
lowing Progeny is otfertd for fate:— zoo
 crtf*, bvina; o rt of a tract of land callet: 
'lie Gruvt, ittuate in Dorcbtfter countf ,
 ear i he ivatcrs ot Hunting cre^k^ ar j >\*   

:*ig the lauds ot C'ptai.» JicooW igh 
iud Nathan M~'D<nitl, aitd now under rei t 
o Eliiht Weight. A confidcrabie^art o 

U«d ik heavily timbered.

K. L^fdale : Mifs Sarah 
; J<<cob Ltntnoret P^%|4 Lucas i

M—Mifs Mtrgart?
  us: Mifk M>>rga >. . .^
N—Mrs. Ja.ii.s Nicholffo i Wili.rr

n.
Pennty t M?f«

All thofe DWELLING HOUSES and 
LOTS in C»citcr to*n, (6iin.-it> tut pro 
^erty of Wiiiiatn Siu'^ry, and not* undo 
rent to Wilibm Bowers, Mary Rjuggolf4., 
aid othtif, on the main ftreet, and'- early 
"I'pofit* (he market houfe of the fa.d rcw >. 
A*) indilputaole title will be m^de, and . 
iib?ral crtdir given, u^on the payrf«ent» 
being well fecu'ed»

MATTHEW TJLGHMAN, 
town» Juuc itf,

ex
tea i lirric>:

^ Milly larapfoti i ) hn 
Solomon fcott » iarwick lauaovisi

T—CommilRontrs of Tai t Mifs Ann
L. Ttiunu.j t Jjf«ph Thom^fon « Robert 
T*'« junr. a : John I. Trouy t.

W--£dward Wright i J fe^4. Wright:
S-mn^! WVr'ehr : M>S A ••« S. WnrfoM.

All p-rfoni h^viog claims on
o >eu account againit the ttUte or Ritb*ra 

dcrcafcrd, are rtqovlttU t 
thciu, properly at:tfi«d, ror- iertfc-

fate. iriTfe^^'0 4rc »» d« 0f *d »° faid tf 
racnt to

MAT.
CheAcr lown, J.,ne ri, 4105

cd by different parties are here ti-

a l ation
6.- What can be thsobjsftof your in- 

attack* on the patriotic i'Ute of
Virginia, Uriels yr>u flatter yo*rfclf that
by exciting ineal or ratner clannijb preju

t ffectuall revent he re a f-

A Lilt oj Lcutrg
i « tbt Put O/ff

CHE REV. JOHN nR4STRONG ; 
Junef Arthur.
WtlJiam Bay^r: Jimci F. Brafcup : 

MiiVK>ty BctU* BenjimiaB rgcrc Dr. 
a4orga<> Brown.

C   He<.ry C 'render : Ri(furd Colman : 
John < J>>f«ph CJdtf ; Rebrcco 

t i - A»«n C-imoii ^ George Cur 
Mift M^ry Cornelious Cjpi. John

Tht Partncrftiip of RICHARD
TILCHMAN and Sow being drrfjived hy
the ocath ot Jliil»*rd ijg&m** 4^, all 
fons indtbttd <o the late Him. are requef?. 
trd to make immediate payment, or tociofe 
  h«fr accounts by p«i{|ng bonds to the 
furvmng uarinsr.

JU. TILGHMAN. 
Jane if, i3o$. tt.

a-kitchen, fm ke hoiiiV, 
corn houfe, and a b.rn fhirtyi 
tMenty fix, ,,frith a well of 

icnt warer near rl>  Houftr; tlu-re are Jike« 
*if« on the premt&s two very thriving ap* 
,lc orchards.

.Alfo, a miJitaijr right to twrirhuiidredt 
i&res of )and» in Aliegany-cplinHV ittfai^ 
Forr Cumberland, _ j- '"' 

Thy ab?ve property will lie'tul&fot c*fa9 
>auk or government Ituck., 
'<roa a cic^it of rhreeyeais.

U
Centre,vilie','.Q^een A ii 

ounty, May 14 t8 $ * f 'f

p;
feed

f o be hen ley \
OR thf enfumJt y^ar, '-and polTjficn 

rh=f lit }8/JiMry, wirh jV/tjrVy «o» 
t'.it full, fne Farih «>iv whicri

Mr. Tbimas ilaksr t»o*' livosV fituaVed cn>
ne head ot Fo.vUng. crtelj, if» C-roiind 

  The aro^v'e ?^rn> is divided.. ii»«O) 
i'Js ai*d contain* in tach about 

169 thoufmd corn hills  -There is an ex»:.
cilcot a^ ),.!« orchard*; with a great y^riery 

> other trur trerfcnon tiiit Karm*- Tha 
:tT»|>rovemen»s ^re in gnnd ordr.r, i'nd''ccyn*' 
tNPehei d all th« Mectff ry r\uiidi;igs 
cai Tying on ti.t Firming Baiuefi, vi 
A go: 'd dwelling hciuft*. bartr, gr nar),
!^j corn houfe, fm^ ke

jve trouble nonitiefd aoply 
< ucing ih- nioft (ati^f .Airy 
fims. Should tht above F rm nor b« 

hv <Kt middle ».*" Se,>uniber,

JOHN STEVENS, junr.
R a it*m, 5 ,»9'l3 5 >t -

i)
HE

s Kx w,«t f   ' »
tiill he paid t» a«f 

4eh<ver »r return n*t*

tbtft, *** %t*er*lty Vtyjleitf itnJ 
built ; <w*Ht, pu<€t 4*4 troli pieajtuttij, 
mtvtt lur Itmb* **commt*<yjir«tgbt
bus a very promit'Ht ana batajom* «\t, «a; it
a /mail ft *r »» b»r fc>rtbtad\ main fajby axel
tmil ftrttty it»g, nvitktlak egi \ jt gc.tt 
n* Jifi t* « carrtfgii but unit's <arie4 

rut Ittr otmtt Aw, a*J btts ibt fair n,t>bta - 
•trjtttei by lift bamrji ; <wntt*t J&OH 
ttlt*, tnnf hr voitbtrs v»rv/tar. 

At tbt Jubjir&tr ftntra^j rcJg bir
drove her in the carriage IK 

tkrtugk the £• bkore of Mar 
tjirjomtyiartpa/, tt n 

many ei'au*f bvot Mliceu and kjovu* 
^faty witl muck Mtgt by gfting 
r Jftcur/ag faffo ikttt jhc may tot re urtte* tt 

f

0   James Diwfon s .'hn Dawfon : 
^s Dclihayj Mrs..fii.«betb Davis 

E  Thomas Egg»eiton ; lowland Flii» : 
Jofeph Kveritt. ; 
F  Robert Filllf an*. I 
G  Mr k. Chanottt Gijrei i William 

Gilbert: M:fs Nmcy ,G|odwm : Ann

county, M 'ry'uud, / 
T"'v 16. I -o^. J

Grace i Mr>. Rachel

H Henry 
Jonathan Hcffingi Thorn

Lucas 

Hull :

panuel, J'n kin 
ntiel ireiand 
miah K -Hock

ea•»

Jclhua L..mo 
rcca LOW ma 11

Howard.
I WiJliam jickfort t 

fon t J mes I.igrahxm :
£ Win. K -am*} : Nei
L Diiii-i Lamb,of J 

fhtrrbury ; John Lucax a 
jr..: John Lodge : Met. Rj

M Mrs. Mary Mtllecj Wfl. 
M x*el>: J^mes M>ns» /!

N Richard Ne win m/
O Ed*ard Olclham/ jifrph
P   Wil!i»m Peaice . idon 

Junes Pryer ; Jimet trier.
R Richard Riraud.
S Oiion Smi'h ; Jiph Simmoids

Chancery bale*

BY virtue of » deirr* otthe ChanrfJloi 
of Mjry»8"d, rhe fubfcnher will fel. 

i. PUBLIC AUCTION, at the hnufeoi 
Mrs. C.il»>, »» 1 u9id*y i*g z$d iattKt, at 
U o'ciutk, - F.-iKM M C.e.il cotnry, 
belonging to the heirs of Tnontas JtjVl 
deteafed, coutsiiiung about threr hundrec
ir.d t*euty eight acre*, it ii plcafaiirh , __.,  -. tu u c L. Tt   B t_ -..._.__! 7 _. *.. ,-_.. K . i inHE S'nrkhrtJders of the Union Bank

j^ or tAity\4 $ a'er-cfuenVd fo m^er *C 
he B»nk on Me frit Sunday *fJugxtt*rxt t 
' 11 o'clock A. M :to ai ow a com^ei.fa*

grain and graft, and i* of ih . '"* >« < h * ^d»» r ^ hi. fervkes» pur,
:hi. m ft »filv im,roved by'>ht fua 'U r° ,the ** °

.._-'• -' By OtdrrT Or tn#

to

Mift Sudler 2 :. WilhaiiS^armau ; jav 
Stoops. ' '   \  "

T Mrs. Thompfoni'John Turner 
Mrs. Aon Tuiock.

W Dr. George W 
WiUumlbn 4 Aiword

liiuatcd on the tidewater of 
mors thari half a mile from Mrs. 
f vern, and adjnh.s tht Miil .or ( 
iiaiVcf. The i'M is we!, ad-.pted 
^rorh of 
.i.' d tvhich
ufe of Plaifter of-Paris^ The 
 Ueerned healthy, and the occupant wii. 

have a choice of the markets on tht- 
e^kvand Deli ware water*. It wii 

e fc'.d on a credit of twelve month*, the 
u/chafer to give bond (witha^^roved f« 
tirity) bearing iutereit trom the d .y o: 

r.;lt. On full p-tyment of ih: purchaft 
.nonry a go--id deed will he jiVcro by , 

WILLIAM SPENCiigi ?r^«. 
J«ly ^ iBos._______ 4

Ei^ht Dollars Reward.
OTRAYED or llolcn tiom the fubfcri 
^ bci U»e 27 h of June Uii» a l-irgt 
j.ight bay MAt<E, very broad acrcft the 
areaif, H ftiorl iiiack mane and tai 1, twc

"

>f

Wood 
Efq.

Jlaac Wiifan ;

dices you win eff» . . 
ter any perfon from being tAen up for 
prefidcnt (let him be ever fo pre-eminent 
a charader) (hould he happen unfortu 
nately to be a Virginian ?

Thefi enquiries arc made.fir., from hav 
ing X*«e kngwlcdje'of i^e darfe ^4 iwt-!

• 9

Cook

_ __ character, who-u 
iTid houfe-work in gen< 
well recomn>end«d, is 
:n*.tnder ol the year. ' 
Office, Eafton.

AGEIf'oraan of good

rriibn t t Johr

inon

under in- faddle, a ila<- in 
orchcjd, and a Iniali white Itripe d« vft 
»er noft-; fhc paces, rrots and canter* well, 
uid h accu.tonied to going in the carriage 
Hie above reward wi-lbi paid on Ihe .tie 
ivery of faid mare, and all other re-iton- 

4&le charges by-me
M ARC ARET RINGCOLD. 

Qutt* jfka's fiuvij, utar 
Htitiju;? 16, 18-

B^knrM -*ylai;d, )
J"ly ±. 1805. f 5
Tht tditon tf th Emtt* Star 

Fredtriek f«i*A Htrald aad tf tkt &lt*a[>rtk 
trw* Gazfttt erg reif'tfjt .d tt ptitlijk tbf a .-. 
k ve ihft < -mink fir five t/atekt", agj'fcrwarj . 
btir

cooking 
that can corhr 

t«d for the re-
y at the Scar

.r

Ihc
to rent .his p-it of

MJLLS, Jicaf S,. 
$ui terrsi apply to

BAYLY.

thof

Runivvay
IT 7AS cemmirred to the. jail of fr
V? r'''fc co'»«"y,Marj'ia»:di on t« :

.1<<y of M^y laft |)«ft, as a iii(iaw3y,,a
gro '.nun named 'JIM. who f-vs^he is
roperty 6f aceicaiii Jebn Gkt*» ? famed- 

tie is about £3 years of age, five reetjlnce 
itches high ; das thirk lips and long woo/} 

nis Jef» ha.iU and arrjft have b<ren con(T«ii.r- 
ib ; y injured by a waggon. His clotfieir 
ire> a (triced gingham failor j ck'', « 
fivanfdown waift o?'» wliire caffinierfc f j. 
:lotUrs, wnoiieu (roik : ngs, an oid fur 
ind a mtjfiin fhiri. H»s o»/»ei i? defi 
o releafe him, or he will be fold for 
^il fee* igroeaMv to h*. 

QSORGE

VVniing arid Prioiiotj Pape?, 
Jif,

VVan-tc«i* l<> Pure :ii 
NR.CRO WENCH 
dicn, who a*«der(iandc pl 

ivaihit.g, and ironing  For 
a liberal prLe in culh wilr he



£V'

\-

Trenton True American.

PRINTER, 
In my Jaft

-.*;»•-•..., 
I exjjrciT-d jfi^r Iwrprife

have 'all In . frteri?•

ckcle'iFby'-ths people,'were contributing 
xji that wifdam and vh.'iie coulu to our 
pent-rai happfnef-.) any fet of men could 
fee found" bafe enough co drive to rrur 

e Ivis'iR^ny and felicity of the counrry
of miireprefemstior:, 

f*5lenoo«lr fcunility,'and defamation, a* 
fo me e|t.het printers of what are called 
federal papfiM'c«*ninually pour out upon 
public- raeafures and mew, iSiil! more 
 was I (ujy&Tifed th*t any man who loved
liis conntr^ any man who profeflcd the 
peaceful and benevolent doclriacs of the 
Chriftian Religion, could DC found to 
give his name anU his money to tlicfe vile
-offenders againft aU piety and patricrtifm 
» th« profligate federal printers, . ? 

But there is one point of view in which 
1 dccm^fee conduct of thefe printers; 
more injurious than in afHr other refpecl
 and that i8,asit eeftroyg all confidence^ 
iti THt: PJS£s$.~ If I take up a federal 
p-tpei liirid irful! c»f lies ancl abufe I 
throvv it down difgufted, and naturally 
feel a ciiftraitof whatever I afterwards 
ff.c in print. This 4« t great evil it may 
become a national crftafniry. T-h.e pref. 
is the medium fhroueh which we are to*> j

be informed whether public meafures 
are wife or foolish, or which they defcrve 
rnaft,- our oppcfitjon cr fapport r-whe- 

'-fiber our men in cfBce are good or bad, 
>hd which ̂ they merit, a continuance or 

I.-; >If,.the prefs is ;corrupt, if it 
an*d p'erverls, how are we to be

ifce rrscrifs of laws,   "however, experience 
$ the oniy infallible left. The rcfult'o: 
of your labors vrill, as fpeed'Jy as.pciSbit, 
6e laid before ourfello.tr citizens and the 
public functionaries will proceed imme- 

y to the execution of the laws.  
defies will not efbape the o!W 

fervation of the ju<iidd«s citizen or en 
lightened magiftrate j and ic will devolve 
on the legiflsture to provide the requisite, 
amendments. To enabfe m to perform 
this duty with promptitude^! fliill again, 
at an early day, avail 4 tlie territory of 
your faithful public fervices V I there- 
fore declare that the legiflacive council 
is prorogued until the aoth day of June 
next. , ; f '"  , -. .--    

Receive, gentlemen, the

;   of i?ncu*caifcj* rdllnc«v vrrfne and
: . I '   -w^-io.--",- ' .,

as the gveat pillars of focietyj 
good government.

"CONSULS

my great refpcft and efteem, accom 
panied with my bcft wifh«s for your 
profjperiry and hapiriels.

VfM. C C. CLAIBOfcNE. 
-Orleans, Mty
4>

James Mau^

Commercial Agents
OF THE

UNITED STATES;
'"''   *-  .". ..; : -"^ 
Britain and its Dominions.

London.
Briftol.
Faimouth.
Liverpool.
Dublin.

 ;,-. ' coxa 
William iy man,   ; 
Kiia*~  '  ' ' -*  

Robert

rid rfo <ftore figtitlm a n;«rchaaf to 
Government protection from pi

' * ~ ' _._ • *
picaroons. Indeed th? Farmers 

have /much the bcft claim to protection 
in their pttrfuits, being incomparably the 
nioft tifcful clafs of citizens they pro 
duciag u« the real nccefiiries and com 
forts o'f life, merchants but fapplying us 
with leperfluities and luxuries. 

Th« agricultural incereft df thin

*••

5
NATCKBS, May 17 

ROBERT WILLIAMS, £sq.
Was indafted into office as "governor 

of this territory, on Monday laftj the i jth 
inft. at the town of Wafhingtoh.

The oath of office was ftdminiftered by. 
the hon. Judge Rodney, in prefence of 
•jt number of refpe&able citizens, who 
atrendedon^the occafton _ previous to the 
oath, his excellency delivered a coacife 
and imprefSvc addrcfs.

A committee was appointed by the 
citizens prefeni, to wait on the governor, 
^nd exprefs to him the fatisfaction they 
had experienced in the fentiments he had 
delivered ; and to requeft that they might 
be :futniftied with the addreTs for publi-

jofep h
Thomas ^Ida, ^»f"c<mf»l) Poofe. 

Jam>*. Hofane*, Belfnft. 
John Church, Cork. 
John Gavino,. , Gibraltar, 
jofeph PitHfY Malta, 

JaFrtntetnd its Dominion*.

try, is that which ought firft and .moft to 
be ioftered and pauanizeti by Govern 
ment , and we never .wi(h to fee this 
in re re ft facrificcd or injured by an unjuft 
and impolitic devotion to commerce, or 
iu unnecciTary naval efUblifhments.

. TT Amor.

improfImfa t, paFticularly;-..ffate ilis 
of the improvement, aridjhe. quantity, 
fir.uation and boundaries of.. the-.' 
claimed. Thcfe" report*, together 
the trarifcripts -of the deciGons of the 
commiilioncrs in favo£o£ cl«f|ainnrs,Th^U 
be laid by the fecretary of the rreafury 
before Congrefs at their nest fc/Hoa j and 
the lands, the chimsto which Ciaii have, 
been aiSrmed by the .commifHoflers, aa- 
vveli as, thofe clairne to which, though re- 

Ije&ed by the

LAWS OF 1HK UNITED

Ful war Skip with,
Jacob Jtidg way, Antwerp.
Ifaac Cor Earner, Havre de Grace,
John MitchelJ, V, Com. Ag. 4o.
William Lee, Com. Ag. Bordeaux.
Thomas Aborn, V. Com. Ag. Cayenne.
James Anderfon, Com. Ag. Ceete.

R ITT.)

Willum Buchannan,

mformed i— At prcfctu, fjpsakjcation, Vhich rcqueft h« ww.pleiifed to
" '• 'fo:any e/eraliU about .their papers, he] aflcat to. 

^vill ina mediate) 7. confcf* it tell lies and
- • • • • j f •

rnts bttthe-wHl till you the 
papers do the fame. If thi^ it- 

true, ft if no er.cufe. ' But I do not think
-It is-.true..   My own  bferv.ition- the 
Tajufy'rjm. anfwers to my queries among 

befl. informed neighocrs convince 
that democratic: pa'pers, fo far as I

-have 3Ti opportunity of feeing them, are 
.«orrsr<3-7-thatour 'public affairs are, as 
'fhey f<y, wifely managed that our.pub- 
lic *>fikxrs, generally (peaking, aregooJ
-men -ami that. .it is the duty of every 
honed man, .and g o<l citizen, to give 
to thofc men and their m^fures a cheer-

ADDRESS*
FELLOft^ITIZENS, ..'^ ;,.-.

Having been appointed'to fill the

jitienne ^ 
John Appleton,^   
William Patterfori. 
Aaron Vale, 
1 homas Lo-vell, 
Francis Coffyn, 
rienry Wilfon^ - 

}tt Spain

Mofes Young, 
Jofeph YznardV

C liles of France 
J^and Bourbon. 

  Marieilles.
Calah.

'from a£iiial pbfftffiou, improve i7jchs'an& 
fett'cment. iliall not be oiherwife 
eel of until the decifiofr of 
thereupon .lhall have been macfe^ Eacfif , 
of the faid' commiflkmere ami each of 
the clerks of the refpe&ive bo^ls, lhail 
be aiiovi'cd.an addiiioual com pen fat ion of 
five hundred dollars, in fuli for his fer- 
vices as fuch in relation to fuch claims j 
and each of the regiftcrs of the Und of 
fices.for the fa id three diftriiSb fliall be 
allowed a futther fum of five hanHrecl 
kallars, as a compenfation in full for 
tracflating and recording,or caufing fo bis 
tranflsted and recorded,"grants, deedf", or 
other evi leaces ef claims in the French 
language.-'.^ :.,^

L^Oricnt.
La Rochellc.
Dunkirk. " * : 

,- Oitend. 
\lt Dominion

fui an<4 hearty fupport. !Fu
mation aUuv<onvince me,
 ftire which is caft upon thefe meafures,
and trie abufe which is heaped on th<-ir
BUilior« and To pporrers proceed from en

~vy .atnd, malice   from an abominably 
wicked fpi.rit that would divide and even 
«]eftrcy the counrry rather than to govern
'it   and.^hich will madden and rage 

as the country increafrsin prbfpe-

cutive department of this government, an 
office honorable to myfelf, not only from 
its fource,but in proportion to the inrerclt 
and rcfpec^ability of thofe over whom I 
am to prefide I avail myfeif of this oppor 
tunity, to declare that it 13 with great dif- 
lutence and much concera, I undertake 
the execution of its duties.

Not bee a ufe I am apprehenfive every 
one will not be fatisficd with my con- 

that is not to be expected } for

Robert Montgomery, - 
William Kirkpatru*r 
Lewis Mcaghcr-Q'bricn 
John Leonard,  '

Ma
Ctfdiz- 
AUcante.

ANACr
Supplenunttr) to the «#, entitled «« An off

waking provi/tMjor- tn« dttposal *f thf 
public lands in tia Indian* territory ; mnd 
fir btker purpsfrs* •' }
Bt it enafled oy the Senate and House 

if Reprefentatfaes of the United States of 
Americm in Congrefs assemkltd> That the 
lands lately purchased from the Indian
tribes of the Wabafli, and lying between j the tales of public lands at Dctroit,in 
the rives Wabafh and Ohio, and the road 
leading from the falls of.the river OhTo 
to Vinccrines/ lhall be attached to, ario 
made a part of th«- diftri£tof Vincennesj 
and be offered'for file at that place u,i- 
der tha^fEmc regulationa, at the fame 
price; and on the fame -terms as other 

lyicg within the faid dtftricl:,

..
the governor of the Michigan territory ' 
{hall a£r. as one of the fupeiioten^arits of r

of the governor of the Indiana territory
~ -a ~A ' ^' .:...» i... '. .* .1 - — . _ •* *

T. ««   »LJohn Mirtm Baker.

Henry Rill,
Trt , _ . a 
J°hn James Armftrong,

and infor- 1 muft be more than mortal who can plcafe 
that the cen-jaH, even juft ; men \viil often differ when

5-ity under men whom it hates, and m<ra- 
 fures which it condsmns^ Is this a fpi- 
rit ofchrifttatnrrrtjr alpmtot
ifm ? Or is it the fame fpirit which pre 
cipitated fatan and his legions from Hea 
ven, and wrought the miferyof thehu- 
asan race ? Yes, it is the federal papers
 alone which are drawing the Americao 
prefs into difgrace, and by fo doing in a 
^reat meafure deftroying its ufefulnefs 
And well-meaning men ought to reflect 
that in fanclioning iniquity by fubfcrib- 
ing for and fnppcrting federal papers, 
they are contributing to deftroy the pal 
ladium cf onr liberties, a free and pure 
jMrefs, and by reading them are only mif- 
Jsd ainl dectiveti It is better to have
 wo informarii-n th^n to be mi6nformed 
Jgnor>nc  » a muchlels evil than error.

Let candid and honeft feriomfly a(k 
themfelvee, if our country as far as they 
inc%v, and as they really believe, is not 
profpcrous free and happy ? And 
tvhtther the rneafures purftied by the pre 
fcnr adminiftTati«n have not had a great 
tendency to increafe our pTofperity, free 
<ipm, anH' happin^fs ?  Let them then 
folemr.ly enquire of their confciences,] 
5F they are doing their duty orconfulting 
their interell in giving any fupport any 
countenance-  t-o thofe printers who are 
endeavoring to in f ufe the poifbn of dif- 
content into the public mind to array 
the citizens of the United Srates againft 
1'ilersof their own ch^ofing, and raife 
Ihe ftandarcl of revolt from the principJes 
of a-cojiftituiion ftf their own formation 
and adoptioa^  

A FARMER.
Sufibx, June 28, 1805.

.     ' NEW-ORLEANS, May 7.
On Sito'rday laft, gnv. Cl/'-ih )rne, :bein»- 

informed that the icgiflative council 
had completed the bufincfs before 
them, art^nded them in the hall of

  dclibcrarian : -frer he had been fome 
ilwrt rime preftnr.herofc and dtiivir- 
ed the fallowing fpeech : 
Mr' P reft dent and Gtntlenun »f tie

'>• Legiilaiivf Councilt
Accoi'tmittce of your honorable body 

having acquainted me, that you h-*d con- 
ISilere.ci and exerciitfd ynur legiflafive au- 
thocity on the various fubjtds which 
rcquireci immediate attencion, and be 
lieving my fclf, that the public intereft 
will fuftain no injury by a (hort reccfs, 1 
come now to prorogue this atTembly.

  Permit ir.e to ho»e, gentlemen, fhat 
the acls, which you hAve paffed, will 
prove conducive to the pbjefta which we j

* -. ,-,-.-.. 4 _ i

jj under the influence of corredV
• —^

principles and proper motives. Virtuous 
differences lead to rational inveftigjtion 
 the furefl guid<i to truth and know 
ledge. Nor do I fear my cpnfcience will 
ever reproach me with hiving done an 
act in the execution of my office deroga 
tory to the foletnn obligation into which 
I am now about to enter.' Nor is it that 
I dread the

Malaga. 
.St. Andero. 
Barcelona.

Majorca,Mi 
norca and Yvica. 
Iflmd of Cuba. 

Ifland ef 
TeneriSt. 

In Portti£mt*nd its 
William Jams, Canitt/, 
John Srect,   -. 
Marian Lemar,   - 

Within ike Batmvian
Dtpendencifr.

Sy 1 vanvs Bourne, Con Gen. Amflerdam 
f ham as Hcwes, Cintul,

Madeira, 
*nd it/

Bacavia.

• - -, —

office, through the medium of the pr*fs 
and generally by thofe who are difpoled 
to attribute cvsry difference from their 
own mods of thinking on public mea- 
fures, to ignorance or deficit. Cut it is 
becaufe I am convinced our government 
is founded on principles of political free 
dom, common jufiice and equal rights j 
and that an adminiftration folkitous to 
promote thofe objects has called on me 
to aid in affording them to you } and al- 
fo, becaufe I am fenfible no people with 
whom I am acquainted, merit more the 
enjoyment of thofe blcflings than your- 
felves. Therefore it is, that I 4m con 
cerned lead my exertions may difappoint 
^our expeditions, deprive you of the be 
nefits the government is capable, and the 
adminiftrition defiruus 10 atfbrd ^ and to 
which a more able and experienced cha- 
ratter might more fully contribute.

Knowing that it is not uncommon in 
communities for confiderable expec^ati 
ons to be entertained fay fomc on qccali- 
ons like the prefent, I wiil take the liber 
ty to remark, that I think it equally ha. 
eardous to thofe who are governed, and 
thofe who govern \ and that I mean to

In Dfnma kind its Dominion*. 
HansRodolphSaabje, Con 
John F. i^rown,

In Prvj/i*. 
Frederick W. Lu»c, 
William Clarke, .

Ift Germany. 
John M. "

St. CroU.

Stettin, 
fimbdcn.

Hamburgh.

7. And be it further maSed, That 
all the fe&ioris heretofore refervcd for 
the future diipofition of Congacfs, and 
laying within either of the diilria'sefta;. ' 
biifhsdfor the difpoial of public lands ia 
che ftate of Ohio, with the exception of-. 
thc: No, 15,offcheSa1r Springs and land*

2, And be it further encSed, That referved for the ufe of the fame, and ot 
fuch and fo many of the tracts of land <?!ie other fc£tiqns ortrails of land pthc^ 
lying north and weft of the Indiana wife heretofore Specially appropriated, 
boundary  ftablifhed by the treaty of J -*h'*W be cfl^red for-. We in that diftri& 

[ Grttnville, which were c*ded by that wiihin which -fuch -refcrved fectie<i| 
jt eAty tathe United ^t«tes as the Pr?- may liei on the fame terms and under 
fidcnt of the United Statee, '{hall '.difcrci,- <^e fame regulations, as other lands in

fH>»i««. the fame «di(trkl:: Provided, That fuch 
fedtions :fha11 preaioufly be offered to th» 
highelt bidder at public falce, to jbe held 
under.the fuperiHteadance of thcxegiftcr 
and receiver of the land offices, refpec- 
tivcly,, to which thej are attached, on the 
f^me terms as has. been provided for the 
public fales of the other public lands of 

Lnitcd States, on fuch day or days
. ii v i i« - « ' • *

fiiall be furveycd and Tub iivided 
fame manner as the other public lands of 
the United States and ihall be offf/rtd fur 
fiie st Detroit, or at fuch of the other 
land offices eftablifhed by Uw,'in the 
flate of Ohio, or in the Indiana tejrritory,

Frederick J. Wichtlolhaufcn, Bremen
Franconia.

Robert G. Gardn r.
tf Svtdt

Gottf nburg.

as the President of the United 
fhall judge mod expedient, under the 
fame regulations, at the fame price
and on the C*me terms as other lands Jy- U« &*H oy a public proclamation of the 
in j within the fame difbi£. j Prefidcnt -of the United States be defig- .

nated for *hat -purpofe. And provided 
a/fo, That no fuch heretofore refcrved fec- 
aion thall be fold either at public or prU 
vatc fale forJcfs than * dollars per acre.

Se£t. A. And be.it further *na8sd> That ; 
rfic expences which may be incurred fay

fachcd to, and made apart of the diftritr. virtue, of this aft, fhall be defrayed out 
cf KiiJcaikiat, and Aiatl be offered for of the fu»ns which have been or may 
falc at that place, under the fame regtiJa- hereafter be appropriated for defraying 
tions, at the fame price and on the faroe the cxpeuces incident th the furveyinr 
rcrros, ai other lands lying within the ^nd difpc&l of the public linda of 
r_._. a!A _. ^ - .-.*- i United Sutes, in the Miflifippi

Seel. ^Jlnd ^e it further tnaStd^ That 
fo much of thi traci of Und lately pur- 
chafed from the Indian tribes known by 
the name of Sacs arid Faxes, as the Pre- 
fident of th« United States (halt think 
expedient and Jhall direct, ft a 11 be st

^ ... if';M:

thchndi lying within the 4iftri£ls of Vin- 
cennes KL^&aikt^s and Detroit, which are

Ifaac Prince, II. St. Bartholomaws.{claimed by virtue of French or Britiib
grants, legally and fully executed, or by 
virtue of grants iCued anderthe authority 
of eny former aft of Congr-.fs, by either 
of thf governors of the North Weit^r In 
diana territories, and which has already 
been Turveyed by a perfon authorifed to 
execute fuch furveyi, (hall,

In ike
fhomafi Apple ton, 
Frederick Dcgan* 
Peter Kuhn, jua, 
Joha Sroadbtut, 
Abraham <

Leghorn.
Naples. 

"Genoa. 
Medina. 
Palermo.

NATHt. MACON,
of the House of RepresenUtiwi

JOS. ANDERSON, 
Pruidtnt of tit Senate% 
APJ»HOVD, March 3, i8oc. 

TH -

In
Lerit Harris^. 

William Stuart,
An

Tobias Lear, Consul General.
 M» «»<£>«

NAVT.

whenever it 
it. Pe4«(burg.|fhall b« found neceflary to te-furyey the

,for the purpofeofafcertaintng the, , A . .* -/ - ™ 
Smyin. [ adjicent vacant lands, be furvcycd at the j-L > cntituled ««. An sd making provU

'exp^ncc of the United Stafe« 5 any acl  to|:^/^.l Le.dl^of̂  °f 'he Pabllc Iancl * »  
the contrary notwhftanding.

UNITED STATES. 
WHEREAS by thejth faclion of tie

'emenrary.'to

(belncUann^Territory.and for other pur,
Sccl. $.'Andhitfurther"en«aed, That Pofes/'"^ennaed "that all the feaions 

pcrfont claiming lands in cither of the J?e.rctof°r£ 'eferved fo^ &t future difpo- 
On no ft&jja are the oppofers of Go-1 faid three diftrids, either under legal h.tlon of Congr^. and atiil^^^ jying within
._..«....... _„!_ _!..___... .!.-_ __ ^L • I......... »«..f- . -^ . _". e>ttl\t>r r»f tU» Ain-tifi..  IJ'L \'A ,*•

fsy nothing that 
with any, except

(hall encourage them 
that I fhall not know

parry, or regard the fafhionable turns of 
political diflinclion, farther than the 
principles of our federal government and 
 a fupport of ihe administration moil dif-

vernmcnt mot clamorous thin on this, grants derived from the French or Bri- ^!*her of tlle ^^"^s e.labliilied^for tha.
; 'The Dcmarats have dcftroyed our tim government, or by virtue of aftunl d^P°^ of.?»Wic lands in the- ftafe cf 

tby. This ifrftlfe. The ncfleOion improvement, or for any other ^hio' wi:h ths excaptian-of the 
" - ''- «  - »  - - 7 No. io,ofthefaltfpringS|;arid

ferved for the ufe of th^ Lmci - -- -;r_—~— 'i ~ -~ — — —• — --• i -- ---•-••••»*•» --~—» gi» w .*w«.»vv- tu wtiiiiipi , s. _. . '••-.« Aim.,.
grefa, and fijied by Prefidcht Adams to the regifter of the land office of tfceir I? r rMiansl ^twclta of l.md

lands

who was fe&*l enough for any body butjcliims, -and have tha evidence of the
a Hamiltoni^r And had th^ vcffelb been (fame recorded, in the manner and
kept, they wojld have been of no
but to'drovrn earnen, for as moft of
timber and wHc, xvas contracle»l for by [the right of any perfon n

hcrctofore

men who -care-, not for the 'darabiliiy
the vefTcls.fQ ^ey got their money, they
were d/'rectlr|ntirely unfit and unf^fe
for fervico. * ~
the feds furt
navy fufficicntjiproteft our commerce."

C.KU i«i»n. iciu;ucu, in n»c manuer ana on 
ufe payment of the fees previded by thtf aft 
the to whidh this ttt is a fupplement i and 
by ,the right of any perfon negleetin* to aiv^

appropriated,- ftafl

iut the Democrats," Aiy 
;r, «« refufe to build

luch notice in writing of his claim, and 
to have the evidence of the famerceotd. 
ed, feali become void and foreter be bir^

as ro cover the as

pofed to adhere to them lhall jultify.  True. The dbocracs know that a navy
And for my part if 1 (hill have the ap- fufficient to pjtea our Commerce maft
probation of my; own cdnfcience I fliall
be fatifified } next to which it will be my
pride, not only to merit a continuation of
that confidence heretofore manifefted
tovtr..rds me, but the good opinion And
approb.ijion of my fellow citizens in ge
ngral, and in a p.irticukr manner, thofe
for whom I am immediately to act.

Thus fellow citizens being fatbfied 
xVith the rcclirude of my own intention? 
 relying on th? fuppert of a generous-!
and liberal people, who, I fruit, wi ever 
oe more difpofed to aid and forgive, than 
ro embarrafs and condemn the honeft 
exertions of one whofe folc aim.ftiall be 
to confute their individual happinefs, and 
promote their affociate^l profperity con- 
(iftently with the general good, I have 
confentcd, and now proceed to take the 
neceflary oaths for my induction into ofr 
nee :   Supplicating the Suprewe Ruler 
of the Univerfe* to imprcfs the -people 
of this territory as well as their rulers,
with of the expediency of

be fo numer
whereour fl*gifef)ftirled,and fo ftrongas 
to cope with thpavics of.the old World 
They know tlutfnch a nair woqM coft 
more than all 6; commerce is worth, 
would require'ire men than we can 
fpare from ajrulturf, rnanufac^ares, 
&c. and take ii to get it agoat. They 

that fucf navy would be much 
?e us in war, than to 
resce and juftice on the 
thfi'fufjpoitof it wottltf 

U5, .would augment in-

red.
The cerntmfficmsrs ippointed for the

purpote of examio'.ng fji^ claims of per- 
ons claiming '-lands' m th'e f-iid three dif* 

tria», rtiaH in their rcfpe&ive

more apt to 
prcferve jperf
ocean
require new

of reduj^the national debt; and 
on the broad turnpike 
^n, ftarvation and mifery. 
me of them, doubt the 
cling commerce at the 

tho' it wer* not h

aik Governni 
guard his cor 
t?f crow? or 
from the -pi!!

would lead u 
road to oppre 
And they, or 
juHice ot" pt 
general expeti 
difficult or diroos. Does the farmer

p fend files of foldicrs to 
fid |rom the depredations 
ii«6, or hia crib^pr barn 
of rats brvthtevc6 ?' No.

   ----.- --»
S fame powers, and perform the 

fame duties jfi relation to the claims thus 
filed, as if notice of the fame had been 
given before the fmtday of January Jaft ; 
and as was provuled by the a& to which 
this aft is a fupplement, in relation to 
the claims therein defcrib'ed. Ic fhali 
be the duty likewife of the clerk of each 
board to prepare two tranfcripte of a'J 
ihe de.cHSoas made by the faid comoiif- 
ftoners in fyvor of the cisiaiaat^, and to 
iranfoiit one to the Purveyor general and 
one to the iecretary of the treasury. I 
fhall alfo, be the duty of the fiM com 
milSonir*, refp<;£i iveJy, to mske to the 
fecretary of the trcafury a report of all 
the claims filed with the rcgiilcr of
land office, which they may have reji:i i • . .
ed, together with (he fubilanre o/ th 
evidence adduced in fupport thereof.and 
fuch remarks iher*o» as tiitry may think 
proper j and ther lhall i:i relation to^Jiy 
fuch reje.cted claima wh^hwers foundfi«J
o and acU4 .fefticmca:

be oiFered for iab in-trti.1- <littri& within 
which foch ycfervcd fsclijas may Ms,o!i 
t'^5 brat term's and u:ider the fama i

in the fame 
, That fuch fe£lidn Uisii 

jprevioufl/ be offered to the higheii bid- 
der at public fales to be held undcw (he 
fuperintendence of .the Regifter and Re 
ceiver of the hnd offices., refpe&Iveley t6 
which they are attachedwi the fame terms 
as has been providsdifor the public fales 
of the other public lands of the United 
States, and on fuch day or days as fnaH v 
by a public Proclamation of .the Prefix 
dent of the United States, be defignatei 
for that purpofe; and provided alfp, 
no fuch heretofore refervgd fscljon ,   _, 
bs fold.either at pfublic or private faie far 
iefs than eight dollars per ac.re.V

Wherefore, I, Tfoiuat Jffirfw- ?re»j* 
dent of the Uuite4 S'utes, m conformi 
ty to the provifians of the feVeuth 
of the a^'-'aforcfaidy Do h5«tfey ______
and make known diat faks for the djfe 
pofai of the above rnentioued' lands 
beheld ut the following times and
viz.

At Cin?iinna?af Chilicothe, and
reitta, on the_ . . ., . . Odob«r 1805". . to 

At Zinciviikj oil the a^ch 4a; t»t Oc-
>er i.8o--?. , ' \!z^'. :; ;-^Wct:V,

pn ihe 5th day ef No-
tobcr

ITS' m be r, ',805.;,
Given under my hand th: tenth day 

  »f J'4ty f 1805, 
(Signed) If I
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All the force to be employed the en« 
faing f^afcn, iti the chaftiferticnt of Tri. 
poii r h is failed for the point of dedica 
tion. They are as follows :  

Easton nnd ^ jPjcketi ami Graljl

SHIPS. GrONS, COMMANDF.IS.
0

E'n. Shore General Advertiser

i ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
'^/V'23, 1805.

Nothing utC'five.rciaiivs to -the fleets 
in the, Wdl ladies 'have yet come to 
Jund    -we may .expect fome account qf
their raoverticius in a few days. . .  f -""   '"  . -  

So far as we have been able to learn 
from'. "the ii'-ffefent" counties on the Wcf 
tern and Ejfiera .Shores, (nothing offi..- 
cial hat mg been received) we can aflurr 
our rentiers' t/wt the Faf iturs- Bank * 
Maryland, will .go into.oo'craiidn about 
the icconU week in September next.  
AH the apparatus being prepared no de- 
lay will take pUce en the part of the dt- 
jre&cre to carry the fame into ciftci.

•^C' * " -^••-' •

^Tcftcrday ai Mis. Sewcll, with her 
lit'ile fon accompanied by Mifs Hadda- 
way were turning a corner of the (Ireet, 
the carrujje upfet, the horfe took fright* 
broke the cartuge, and injured the la 
dies andlinle boy, but not dangerous   

-s Ss-wcl?8 .-hand ana arm were much

Prcfideniy 44
rCommodore 

< Barron,

44
36
36

injured and Mifs HUdd A way's face bruif-
cd, .tke iiuk t»oy efcapcd injur

fired a^f-" = Friday I2th inft, arrived, 
lute and 'came to anchor off New Cait-le, 
the {hip Lcui/Una, Cap I. Lewis, of 24 
gttijs; after a paffige of 15 days from 
Fort au Prince.. Jt is faid (he has o« 
board i,2oo,ocd!bs, CuiF.e and 120, 
coolbs. logwood.

' "iBy-a cir!cu?arle4terfrpmt^frcrcfary 
of tiateA on tht i JUh July, i §05, thi con- 
fifls ancr con*./r.e:ciai agcri*6 oi the Unit 
ed States arc inilru&eci to forbear to ifluc 
any certificate whatever relative to pur 
cKafesof foreign refills by cifiztn* cf che

 5 f- * f

ConfHtutiin,
Eefiex
GonitelUtion

Congrefs

John Adams 32 
yrenS

Argus
Vixen

1 8 
\6

Rogeri. 
Captain J.flarron. 
Captain G. H, 

Campbell. 
Captain L. Deca- 

tur.
Captain ^haw. 
Captain Stewart. 
Captain Hull. 
Captain Smith. 
Captain J. Dent.

Stares, except to fuch perfons 
B8 may Gttisfy the confuls and commer 
cial agents, that the purcrufe was made 
nyithouj: knowing .thi* alteration io fheii 
iaitrucijons ; ami they are -1 forett rained 
from allowing the exception of 2'months 
from the eUte of the advsrtfement 
they are directed to publish of this in-
_.-'_: . .   .- T. -• »' . i.i

William Brent u, appointed Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, hi rhe room of Gene- 
xaJ ForrciVdeceafed. "

The Prefident of the United State? 
leftthiicuy oa MoAdaf-on a vifu to 
Mbriucello, ioid.

ing,fccret»y, the bodies, of. the dead in 
in the public Jurying ground of thist ci 
tf. They meutioa three late
of bodies bsing imperfsclJ/ interred at

Nautilus {[/cj 16
Emerprizegoitf. Captain T., Kobin-

fon.
Befides the above, are two gun boats 
captured from the Tripolitam, carrying 
one [copper]'29 pounder, and two brafc 
hqwitz each » ten gun boats, each car 
rying two long 32 pounders, cutter rig 
ged ; two bomb ketches, eack carrying 
one 13 inch mortar and four nine poun 
ders. The rendezvous of the above 
fquadron ip at Malta,.

What good can the confederated flan- 
of Mr. Jcffcnrfon, *nd the national 

government,any longer flatter themfelves 
rhat they can do to any -cajife they ef- 
pcufe.? Doihey.net perceive that,although 
they may for a while be writing them 
felves up, they are writing their ovn 
caufe down ? and do they not fee that 
thVircaufcis finking tinder them ; and 
like rats, though they fatten while they 
gnaw through the vrfiH's Gde, they alfr> 
muft -become the vifllms of that ruin 
which they feck to bring upon other*} in 
common with themfelves ?

Tom Turner's letter. Is ftill runing 
its rounds in the federal papers. ' As it 
certains no new charges,but only a repe 
tition of the old ones, as thofe charges 

fupported by no fuperior ftrength of 
character ; as it is ftill individual aflcrtion, 
whether from Callender, Paik, or Tur 
ner, they, of courfc. need no new refuta 
tion. We therefore only ?.& thofe who 
do not (ufitr the Toin Turner's tnd the 
Park's, thofe hetr apparent*' of Callcn- 
<ler, to think for them felves, whether, if 
proof does aclualiy exi(I of the chargef 
they fo-reiteratedly prefe, and fo daringly 
aflert, they would not Innjj'fince have ad 
dijcccl them in the* moll glaring colour 
ings the pencil of exaggeration could 
portray, rather than rely on the bare 
arVzrtibn* of individuals, combined, 
doubtleft in the common caufc of flanr 
der. This, if no other argument; were 
re for ted to, ie fully fufficxcqt to refute

Barometer.

iert^saft I
he has rikerr.a;'r6oirs"i.i 

Mr. SMftgt Wfirehoufe, No. i$ 
fialfini, rr, *ticre he iMtenrds

TH& FARMERS PACKET
*f«/YWTLL 

»en o'clock; and le ive Baiumof e ev£ry -_. J. ' fc "-. m " ' A-. • • .

-, ---.<•
mtrttng bi?rw«fe.n fh* ef- rlne

morning about the larn^ hour.  -
The above mentioned PSl'cfcet \* new, fa j|« faft, an.d in i'ice ort^r for the veee!ptton af 
Freijhf or P^ffVge, -The'fiibfcrthpif has.  twao.ther BOATS' in good order, which wiii 
an ^?.-h Whcar, Csrn, ^ rt d ot he* Freights tbsrnjay.off^r eifhe.r from .C^oj' 

iWilt'r Itiver, by iHrne-or orders being Jefr at his Paiket- Office, Etifton Point* 
etfand (kiW'ol-Ski-pj^S at « employed for the Grain Boats ; and every, 
*e paid to rht ardeVs rf ̂hisvtiieflydr, and the public in general ; ah<i ^erlbred ati«n»

tion giveu to the f acktt;.

July

Easton, Friday, July 19, 1805.

IN PURSUANCE of a Notification* 
which appeared in the newfpaper pub- 

hihed in the town of Eafton, in Talbot 
county, in the State of Maryland, on the 
ninth of July iniUnt,propolir; tfeat fuc,h 
gentlemen,who were difoofeii coadvocate J am induced to make you further
^- - '. _ _ . T *  t : ' *• . ' .* '**.« i_

THE
* .

Voters of Talbot County,
FfLLQVv C|TI2E»P, ; '
AVING fome time finjpe decided my 

_. felt a Candidate tor the ShcrfPs Or; 
e of this county at the utx'f efcftinn ; and 

having ftijl a defire to fer^e yd»> if'elecied,

the tneafure. (hould meet forjhe purpofe ted with nr»y wifh, thus earlyi more with a
' ' I v^-i" _'.._*.   -'J _ '.'.I..*. _J_. /I....

of confide ring the eftabliffiing

; n fhe COMMISSION. LINE OF BI7.?f. 
NESS, on c«ftr»m»r-y'".term's. Gemlewcst 
wt;o will favor him wish t.fceir bufistefs j;i 
that line, may be^ffnre'f-ot.'Vhe mott p-ur-^. 
tuai jLtrer>fion being paid lOjtU orders, the? 
'>n?y he pte^fcd «o chjKgs ;hifn wkb> £;«* 
b.i? rhs advantage of .h.ivirtg the ufe 'Q$ 
very exteoljtre and fecure granaries- -ersrf

,«rarehoufes under the .t m« roof of |> * 
Com.yt»«g- rooirvfcr thedepcfir of al! jfKi 
of merchandife or^country produce, 
rwarketn Ihoujld pot JufHfy a fale 
arely on tJjeir/arrivaJ) Whici\ i 
will enable hjip to attend more itnmedi 
ately to the p referv>ng th^it fn merchan-C 
ibis coiidirjon, .H^vhng for; inany Vsrar 
bcenjnjhe hnbtt of dealing in 
dUff'/^tsi-tlfo ;th» dfffijfeni Hinds .   v _,
'^rodure oh his own accoont) he rtatrerjf
hi.-nftilt. ttut mercliahrs arid others at H
tjiihfscej 'will find an iirVtereftJM
 him.' whh 'their .'"-orders" when
Supplies. rif* goods iare w-ante^,oi
on his. judgment and marT£^enient
fajeof their prpducf, '

an AGRicutruirfL scciEtrt, 
tiemcn accordingly aflcm|bled on Friday 
the Nineteenth iiaybfjutyi-Hi th<; year 
Eighteen hundred and five at ilit Court 

the T»5vn of Eatlon, and werf
prcfent .

WILUAM HAYWARD, Efquire,

Meflrs. Henry , Robert Meorf,
Llgyd• Kin/It t 'Jaintf (jottljbor.tugh> Geergt 
R. Htiyward, Mcnattt Wkt9ltr> Jrtn Bar- 

Jt. Smytb, Edward Robert)
Ham*

\n do away a report that I undeiftanc . 
is in circolatii n, that if f mould be elecV j 
«d that the huf^iefs would be done Uyan'-f
-other perfnn«^.^hi.~-h I kff\ire. » he public
 would not be theCife, as it *-qn!d be folf- 
\y tot m)felf, and noot'ierj af»d thit eve. 
ry exertion will be u fed to give g: 
fatisf^dion.

By 'he Public's 
And

SAMUEL 
teflon Pr».inf..July 23, 1 8gf

*+ i T "^ r  Z 4   I ^   s . - *

"[$•••-'to -; 'jg
lhe frtbfcriber of-V. S:>nierfe_! 

_ coumy ,hath..obtai/jed from tht Or. 
phaa* Courf pf Somerfet ico&Kty, in JVI?t, 
ryland, letters of aikrrimftrarfurh o«- :th« 
prrfonaleftate bi:tPillia*t titc/tat**,-\zie-of 
fatd county deceafed .- All per/On s.h a yinj} 
claims againft-the did decWedi are heteb/ 
warned to exhibir the fame, wi»h th<;/vo-u*-' 1 
rhers thereof, ro the fubfcriner, ait. or'be-
 oft the joth day of November nexr ; fhey
 my otheiwife by law bs excluded"froin alt 
benefit of the faid eftaie, Given uoder my 
hand tii«i 16 h day of-J.i'y, 48%3.,

The gentlemen
.- ,., x ru appoint a PrefiJentU th«

They tr.en pr.ocecd

proceedc$l-t6 
and

w^xfuly el 
o appoint.a Be.

Public Notice.
ICT 5TH5 i 

ill f least t« take 
h held in tkt several tlffiitu
etun.'y, *n SATURDAI the t&ird tt«y of

cretary of the mjjiHtigyarid Robert H.

Philadelphia board of hefthhliare
IFered a rewar.4 of 200 dcl^T3 for 'tlic ^ ^ , ^ 

!ien£oa of thofs qoneerned in bury i Whtther our excellent prefident does, 
 --'   "  ' ' or does not decline being re-cle£ledv after

the expiration of the^prefentconttitation- 
al term, there cannot, we prefume, be 
thfc leaft ^limpfe of hope for the tfry fat* 
tiox. It- will never we truft, be in their 
power again to tmpofe another ptcndent 
upon tht people : They could noc bring 
forward * federal tharacttr thgt would 
receive moje than 12 or 14 out of 162 
electoral votes for prefidcnt. In no coun, 
try perhaps, in fo (bort a period, were a 
parry fo completely beaten, and reduced

Fhe Britlfh king ha§ approred of the from a large and commanding majtrify 
 -^_:...." fc -r \-i;.i»:_  t  «.«;, i?r» »- 1~ - ..  c n __-i «   . ._.!LJ.JI  

im-.The"total "Value of commodities 
ported lad year into St. Peterfburg, (Ruf- 
fia) have been found to amount to 217, 
280,000 roubles. Of this fu 111,350,000 
for wine j 829,000 for co&ce.

The following prupofitjons were made 
and fubmittc«t to the meeting, via.

Rrrshed, That it U the (-pinion of.tnis 
meeting, that aSocifiTt, formed upon li 
beral principles, for the promotion 
improvement of Agricultmrfe^iii^this 
the nerghbouri^Oouitvifs,
iv ufeful, and 4cnd to *

' \ L

and 
and

^ - ^ ̂  , ^rt, persons from
«•' •" - r ' %y- r j ,.

Mf* district^ i» convcfif st A4r, JLsive / 
T*v*rn tn tbt Tuesday fetbiving in Cem 
milt t», i» m»h cheics^ind rtfsmmend te.tbt 

i voter t of ikt county, fsur suita
charafters to rt^e^nt them in the tiext 

Gttieral Assembly of Maryland.
U it fopfd that tht citixrns will h -punc 

tual in their attendancfy ̂ tfr&t « sevse of tbt 
founfy m> j fo declared in £cntr*l
t» 
divisions

tf possible t a feittrnef former 
the r?nbticatti ef tbe

of Unds, and/the 
inhabitants

July !6t

appointment of \Viliiam Lyman, Efq. to 
be conful for the United Stitei of Ame- 
rica, iu the port of London.

Old Potatoes fold in Bofton Uft week, 
28 high as two dollars per buihcl,

A French ptiTatef r put in at Newport, 
on Saturday. A cuftom houfc , officer 
finding the an fwcrs given hU interroga 
tories unfatjsfae^ory,7de^m(ari^e,(fv her pa 
pers :   from t hern" it appeared fhe had 
no regular cornmiflTion, but only autho 
rity for cruizing from the French confut 
?.t New York. She was immediately or 
dered to fss, and faillcd.   Bojiw paper.

13
Arrived, fchr. New- York, JeJtrfon 5 

flays from N. York. On Friaay morn 
ing off Chingoteague faw a frigate (land 
ing to the nonhw^nl, hoilled our colors, 
fte immediately {hewed the American 
flag ) fuppofe4 her to be one of our fri 
gates from the Mediterranean.

Captain Hsfter, cf the {hip J^.ne, ar. 
rived at Hampton Roads from Bcur- 

informs that before he left i*our,- 
accounts were received there of 

the Rochefort /quad ron having returnetl

to a very fraall and <« contemptible" rr.in 
?rii). TWO STATES «/«, out of the
SEVENTEEN, being decidedly federal, 
Alas, federal! fm ! tbou baft be*n tritd in 
the balance t and found -wanting.

Dtm.

from their plundering trip, after
their booty, and receiving fome
and water, fdiled again  deftinition no i
known.

By authentic information frcm Paris 
of the 6th May. it is afcenained that tht- 
drawing'of the bills under the LouifMn 
convention, commenced on the- 3,1 of 
May. [Ameriitn ]

The Canandalgua «  Freeman" men 
tions at a fingular fac^ refpecTmg ' •<• 
Qxiince tree in that place, that the oU; 
branches have fruit on them of good fiz«, 
vhiJe the wjgfi. of this fpring?; growth 
are now in bloflom.

MJIPRI^.B On the 4th inflant, M? 
Witliafri Kennedy^, of Duck Cr^ek 
Roat's. Del. to Mifs jE///» Darr^l, near 
t-hat place. .
      On -ThurfcUy evening laft 

''n this county, Mr. Levin T. ipeddin l of
to Mifs Mtrgartt l&ethert of the 

city of B&ltirnore.
       On Thurfday ?$(t in Cen 

treville, by the Rev. Mr. Reed, Mr 
Jsmes Burg/si, aged ^8., to the arniabte 
Mifs Nfu'it) aged 1 2, both of that coun-

DIFD  On Thi^rfdty laft, at an ad 
vanced age, in this town, Mrs. Mary 
Shard. .

•-•'..

Yefterday at four o'clock,
this tranfitory flate, in the 54th year of 
:its ajfe, Mr. Charlgs £/airtn beloved and 
refpetled citizen of this place, after a 
tedious and lingering iilnefs, which fee 
Sore with truly Chriflian fortitude. If 
frritl integrity, unimpeached vencity, 
ind honed indiiftry are virtues that in- 
ritle a man to the refp«£t of his fellow
-Tioruls, P\*r. Blair will lonjf be remem- 
brred with mournful foliciturie by.thofe 
.vho knew and jultly appreciated his in- 
rinfic merit. I^lt h«s left an only daugh- 

r -»r to deplore, his fad and irreparablf 
lofs. ..   .   v

His remains will move off from hii
 Yianfion h'aufe at 3 o'clock this evening, 
»nJ be depofiteft in the bu.rial ground

tty be forth wit h"pr«pareji,<tp bz fubroit- 
ced to the gen:!emcn^«Pw prefcn^ and 
fuch orfam as m^fch^crc.to attend, at 

" ta-tt<kelti for the j>»upofe of 
« fame, on Viitfttajf the tweniittb

n at 
that

the faid clan thaHccmprebend a form cf 
Conftituuon,and esprcis in general terms 
the 
And

day if Att«t*jt *****
the Cour: iiqu!e in £:f!on : And

be propo.f«r<i fcr/ ti»c Society?

A' Bargain.
*HE Tubforicer havinjj .a rjgft of hi; 

J[ STOCK CF COaDS, conhnin^ 
ot Hardwart, Crockery Wne, and a ; tra 
Dry G^ods nnd (groceries rejt)a!ninf,wi(h- 
e« to fell or barter ihc-famfi~*Anv perfon 
looking out /or a GRSAT BARGAIN 
rcay cr»«et with one by C4,iirng «t the houTt 
lately occupied by Petir lK.«dbtad^ nearly 
oppolite the JPoft-Orfi-.-e.

PAV1D KERR, junr. j 
.''J" Tv«J'

o be Told at Private S .i 
HAT valuable and well i 
F ARM,- tormefe}y f he {TQper'y ••, of, 
St-ivfK* dere-.fed, on rne Bay Shore^v 

Poplar Ifl nd, :and adjaf»ii g rF»c 
' M'ds ot capt. .^actand, coaiainit g about 
257- i*cres, The terrps will be i».<d- l;^o vn 
>V app'ying t'« J^mes B;<r.n£S, I>v5i»g jjp. 
By Si'ie,, or to Wil.'iam E, Sewcii^Jiv 
,« Biitworei If not fold 'by the 
September, it will'be rei»t-d f^'r'ih 
'Mg yeir. 'A;*p!y to Jijmes B"ftTes ^ 
-boor 5^ sort's ot land a'rfjoi i»ng rhear 
will be offered for I'ale trtg/prrrer or
rate, as may beft

. J4ME& BJ&N&S

* FRIDAY the 9 h of A:'iguJft 
at 19 oV'o.'k in rh-» ro 

 >« fold at PUBLIC VENDUE. 
t te dwelling houle ot C^l. John 
deceafed, in T»lh°r co '*TI «y* • the, 
^ror^erty belonging, to hisi eilt-i

Kitchen .vforiii f urej 
t, F,irm» i^r |"•••••SJMUEL HUGHES,

*i, 18'.^. 1

ar

•Mr

iNcw LJrug
/« tit cause lately tec*pit J by Mr. 

&rr, junr. ctmer of fPajbhigttn and Do 
+)tr Streets,

^Tp'HB fubfcnher having pnrrhgferf t5t 
J[ etuire STOC^and TRADE ot Dor 

i4 be^rtg TMtl tor X*rl«, I* which he very fhorcly.

, that a Committee h;c now ap 
pointed to prepare the f<rme» and that 
thry make a report thereof at the fai4 
meeting.

And ike Hurt _
and duly confiderecf, were uu^nimouSy a large addition, fo as to make his aflbrr 

And McifrB. Nfcfo/as Hamtnottd- went of DfcVqs ancl MBSICINES com
Heart Hellvdav. P Iete -relpecltyHy offers his fervjces to 

"._<''•' * * ,...ui:. r_i.^.:»:-._ .», :-.--. ____ __j.
and

H. G*!
Geerge R. H^ 
were appointed a

Ordtrtd, That the proceedings of the 
prefent tn^etinjj bepubHfhed'in the St*r> 
and continued therein for three wfccfcs

Tfst,
ROBERT H; GOLDSBQROUGH,

Secretary. "''

public, foiiciting rheirpatronsge, and.pro 
mifir £ the rtioii. yrotifipT an«J punilu I at 
tention to aH orderf he may be ' faypr'eti 
with; and a couftrfrt fuppiy cf the bef" 
and moft genuFne articles in his line th« 
cau be procured. .

&1LLI&M $~.#£5&QP.. '* 
July 23. 1805,, " ... -, tf

at -Whue Marfh . Church, where 
riends and acqu.i;Dtanc^f are

his

Runaway Negro, 
co.mrofued to»li9J<ilof Fri-'de.

w    »

rick county, as a run..w.'y, tn"the 
zSth day ot hft [«ue,a M% r& man who fays 
his n >me ii BUM JOHNSON ; H^»« about 
30 )ears old ; i-s 6 iVet bne.uich hrg^h ; ind 
has & fear above » : is l^ft «}'?* l^is cin.jhes 
are one check and tao lanrn.lhirli; one 
red c?ultnt.'re ami £o« Ori^ed jac'ker.; on«

of hinp, or,« pair of nankeen, and one by them, 
pair of Ofnabttrg overalls } iwo pair of 

; one browii cloth coat ; two 
round ahcur j:ckets with flseves j 4 nd ont 
'iir -ji.it. H;s owner "r« .d/fired to releafe 
him, «ir h:? will ba fold for his jiii fees a- 
grseably to law.

. y CMOZGS 
ot

. . „„,, —— -
Notice is hereby Given,

**f O all whom it rn-iy ccncerrr, 
X afmucli as my wife 

has without an> provocjtion 
to me, eloped .from .my bed an-jff board j an-j 
taken with her my daughter J&//.V0, t.'nl: 
is therefore io forwarn'alj 'per'foax frojt 
h.ub^uring them, or deling wuH fhetn 
my account frc:n the date hereof, as I 
determined not to pay apy

dine.
THOMAS FOUNTAIN.

ALL psrfous indeb'ttd- to th« fubferi 
ber'for Oncers fees for rh« y'ear 1-804 

Sh^rjjf are earfieUly folicited to d" 
on or fctfors the lotlitfsv of

fuhfcriber having pbt2 ; PtJ letters 
» °f adminiijtration from < !^ orphan!, 1 

>'j>uft4t' .Caroline cou'rtjr«*oni;.rn'fc eftate of 
Jamn Sutntotrs, .Efq. 'latrf^fbid ce-inty, 

'' all per.-.

thefatru 
next,

may ei^ec^ r<v s>e cie^lt wif? 
as the law oireels. At»d all pcrfans in 
eJcbred for Fees due prior to -tfut rime, 

farther indulgence*
PHILEMON WJLLfS, Sheri/t. 

of Talbot County.
Jnlv_ ^. TJ^v. K 'f

on;
paymtnt to 

ing cbims ag init
iv;, 2r.d.*il lhafe hav» 

.faid «K«fi.«, j ar«.et«fired
 o rrit-'g vherji in pro^ erty authgn 
or fetti«ne::t.

JOHN
cf

._
ZBUS

. JohnK
 received froir^'r^hihdripr.ia,- a hand 

fome aflbrfmsrit of
MERCHANDIZE,

fuitahie for the prcfent fl-afort,. .nHith hr 
: of at reduced j>ri«i  &$<ai£; 

coqtwry prodace, - '
*h 'l ^S. ' ; If

r -; r &*^
houfes and one acre of ground $ 

well mciofed with a parlled in gar- 
den, and the reftdue wellificloftd with 4 
pe/r, and rail fence ; together with. t,w«> fta* 
fcter, two fmoke houfes, and'other couve- 
nie.n^out-cnlces. In the growing town of 
Newmaiker, Dorchefter county j the re 
mainder of the lot well hid down in clorer5. 
thts fprihgV The terms of fa!e will. 
ihirtf »t the purchafe money in hand, 
rhird in twelve months, and the rem -i im>... 
third in 'wo >ear'» "with iitereft trom th?t 
day of fd)» itce fimple/j for trr-n«. ^pv 
ply to JOHN -MACKS'Yis' 

July 33, i8g»$. /; 5q

Ten Dollars Reward,, . ^

FOR apprehending a man w'no c'^lj» 
himfelf WILLIAM BROWN, -«»<V 

who borrowed a h'trfe, bri.Jle, a»»d fad- 
dl*rof me to go to Oxford on »b- ijj'h 
infHnr, to fee if (is he faid) his tnmk 
had arrived from Baki'note. He 
42 >ears of ags, j; feet 4 or. 5 
well (tiade, and 'fiy.j. he-was horn in 
don, ihort bUck'jjair, grey coat, bu< 
b~reecli.es, and *,:>i>g boots j a drjb 
Jurtuft coiJ, \yirhpocketsat the bre 
The horfif i» ve.ry dark. bTOwn> four
 :>!d-Jaft/rj/mg, with fhort Uil, an/4 
^rey b'urs at the root of it and in hh
 a f^aron the .ronr ot his right hiud.fob?
-«-'.ne faddlc about'half worn, wirh i rt>» 
.a the feat of it. Whoever will t,vk<J 64* 
f.iid Brown, ard horfe, and fecure theipl 
To rhat I get thern, ;fta).I receive theabo*« 
,ewarrf if in the county, with all rea-fonafr'e 

and fifteen dollars It outof th*

MCKDTCA
(ou*ty, MJ. July z

f<>rr;«

180.

hundred
ANAV7AY onfhezift dJy of Juo« 
lalt from th« fobfcriber's Farm o^ 

e river-,^ negro rnan named JJM WYE* 
or:.j'i'in Sinirh, agedaoout 31 years; be \* 
j v<ry hlack, fmifrr, aftive, well ma-Je ftt- 
o»', about 5 ie«t 9 ; or 10 inche? 
.v^ha broid face and fl*t afeput 
.Heek boots, but full tor/srds the 
pans t>f his cheeks j I am to'd that hf hs* 
i. fcsr in h:a fic?? but as J never obf*fve<j 
t, P cannot fay that it is certaial> the 
 .a(e; He is a .good huwoured, cheerful 
/tlJo.ir, and coihplai/aarn'bcTr;;(p:elr?« lo, 
If the above- rnethipne4' negro IsHsken u;- 
In this ftaie, and lafsl) lodged in the j^l" 
ut.fcaftoaor Gcnrre»i)l*, fhinv 'dollars *viri 
be paid, and if taker).up out of the {taf^ 
ind f«cured t» f h« jjil of either of the a - 

m«?nrf»ned places, iy rhat J get hf.r* 
,' the above reward (tall be paid 

; EDWARD COURSEY. 
VVye River', ^Quffea Am.'* coua- ?

ty, Md. July 33, i*»$. > ? if
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f
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fer
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in Council. 
ANNA?<>LIS, May 16, 1805:. 

I), That the art to provide
for the trial of fac*ls in the feveral 
ccurties of this ftate, and to alter, 
changr and abolifh, all fuch parts of 
the conHitution and form of govern 
went a« relate to the general court and 
court of appeals, be publiflied twice 
in each wet k, for the fpace of three 
gnonths, in the Maryland G-tzette, at 
Annapolis ; the American, Tele- 
 praphe, and the Federal Gazette, ?t 
Baltimore ; the National Intelligen. 
ccr 5 the Republican Advocate and 
Bartgis'* paper, at Frederick town 5 
Grieves'^ paper, at HagarVtown ; and 
in Smith'* and Cowao*s papers, at

By order, 
JHNIAN PINXNET, CUrk.

AN ACT
r9itulefor tht trial tf faffs in tke u- 

verat counties *f tkujiatet end to afr/r, 
ekange- and Misk> all such parts tfthf 
cwjlitvilitn and fgrm tf pver nmtnt as 
relate U the gttural fturt and court tf

rrlaltn facti ctmrr, It (halt and may 
be lawful for the fafd jcourr.* in their 
difcrction, to Order and dheft the recorti 
of their proceedings in faid profecution 
to be tranfonttdd to the judges of any J 
adjoining county court for trial, and the j 
judges of fuch county court (hall hear 
and determine the fame as if fuch pro 
fccut ; on had been original)/ rnftituted 
therein.

V. And I* it tnaStd, That there (hall 
be a c«urt of appeals, and the fame (hall 
be compofed of the chief judges of the 
(everal judicial dtflridi of the ftate, 
which faid court of appeals (hall hold, 
ufe end exercife, all and fingular the 
power*, authorities and jurisdictions, 
heretofore held, ufed and eiercifedK by 
the court of appeals of this ftate, and 
alfo the appellate jurifdiclion heretofore 
ufed and exercifed by the general court i j 
and the faid court of appeals hereby ef- 
tabli(hed(hall fit on the weftern andeaf- 
<«rn fhoret for tranfacling and determin- 
ing the bufinefs of the refpeclive (hores, 
at fuch times and places as the future 
legislature of this ftate ftall direct and 
appoint, and any three of the faid judges 
of the court of appeals (hall form a ejuo» 
rum to hear and decide in all cafes pend 
ing in court, and the judges who has gi 
ven a ^ecifion in any c*-fe in the county 
court (hail withdraw f r* m the bench up 
on the deciding of the fame cafe before 
the court of apprsis \ and the Judges of 
the court of appeal* may appoint the 
clerks of the faid court for the

The Partnership

OF the fubfcribers is this day ty arm 
tiialcOHfeirt-diffolvel.

CHARLES PR/Z'ERV 
THOMAS C. 

I, «S;«.

THE SUBSCRIbtR having purchirfed 
 he whole of the wtli k'town Icnuonei 
VAWCT * jA*t, -intends to continue hcr,j 
» a p'.ikci   ii-te will f i' *ron» Qentrcvilu 
or Baltimore every Wednelday at nin

Tilbot County Court,
MAY TERM,

TAMES COPER an infalvtnt dibttr tf 
JL -fttllfot etuitty. -naving applied hy pttititn 
in writing ft 1 atket <t*nty ctur , fraying the 
benrfit of  ' An ad for the relief tffnndty in

Talbot
St -

£otfff,
MAV rr*w, 18

IOHN SIMMONDS, an ii.ioivei,t atbr* 
or ot Talbot county, having applied* 

oy petition in writing to Talbof County 
Court, praying the benefit of «  An aft for

)Mork, and fr< m »«r Centrtr. 
vii«e every ftturday at the f m« hour. 

BE I T1 ENACTED, fy tk*
jtssfmMj tf Maryland* That this ftate
frail be divided hit J fix judicial diftri&p,
In manner and form following, to wit :
St. M iryf«5, Charles and Prince George's
 eo-inrira, ftali be the fi ft diftria \ C*
eil, Kent, Q^ecn Ann's and Falbot ________ ...,._._ __._._ _,..
counties, (hall be the fecond diftri& J and e ftern (hores nfpe£lively, who (hall 

' C.ivert, Anne Anmdle and Montgome* held thtir appointments during good
_   _._ A..,, w. .u- .v«j ^jft..^ . behaviour, removable only for rmfbcha

viour on convicHon in a court of law \ 
and in cafe of death, reftgnition, dif- 
qualification or removal out of .the ftate, 
or from the refpe&ive fhore?, of either 
of the faid clerk i in the vacation of the

Thofe per ons who thi'Jt proper to 
 im with thtir cuftorft, may b« «fiur«d «> 
ne ftrifteft attention being paid to it. H 
m a good granary and wharf, and pro- 
ofcs to keep boat* for the purpofe O car 
yinf grain onl>v for the accomvu'datiot 
f ihofe who hav« an objeetiou to f«i*iint

rate* »i- the packet will be
D. C

For white paftngert and finding 
them, N e 50 

Do. eo. ftr.ding them-
felve*, f 50 

B"ck do. and Hiding them, f $o 
Do. do. ai»d finding them-

lelve», t Co 
Fora hugibcad ef fugar, ihoialef,

orhme,   5^ 
D% rum* i »$ 
A barrel - 15 
Halfde. flij 
L .rgeft fiae crat«, 1451 

The famt (.roportion as afc»»e for aij i

jr the faid act if re^titjltd ; and tke faid J 
3.9 /tr knotting }r»d*cta tf tinjuid tturt ibt aj
tut in writ in f ef ti*» thirds in valu» tftit
en ft tin, at ij tht Jaid ail it rtfuirta j attt 
saving prvvta /  the Jatifjtiioa if tltt/ai*
our) that tt }ath rtjidttin tkrjtvtt ef Ma 

• tiaM tht tnvo l*ft yean prtctdtng th* pf'Jjagt 
>f tht Jaid a3*-~lt it tktrttt^tn trt'erta ate.

tt*rt, 'that tkat tht fait,
Rtftr apfitar Itftnthtjai* c**rt, M 

tbt Court b*njt i* En/ten, r* thejtcoaei Mantlet) 
n /t*njt *$xt, tuak. tht *ath prt/criti4 bj 

a<&» and tt anfwtrjmh inttrregato 
at may ht prtptftd to ktm  / hit 

ana It atftnh tthtr thin^t at art hy
ad dirttita ; and that ititjaid day and fiacr 
•)t and an »'"*/ a/ftiattd th$ tin* and 
&r tin faid 4rtdit»rt tt +pp*ar and fic 
tru/it ftr thtif btntjit j and that t iff fat J

Janit
trdtr, hy

thtm neiict o.
•

6J

annexed to the- faid petition, as by 
the faid -ad is required j andT he the foil 
John Simmond* having proved io the fa- 
tisfafiion of the faid C -crt that h« ' ha'rji 
re Tided in the ftate of Maryland th« twa 
lal» ye«r§ preceding thepaffige of ft id *ci : 
it i> thereupon ar judged and ordered .by 
' he fiitfCourtjtha't ihe laid John Simnioi.ds 
appear before thofajd court, at the '"Court 
houTe in Eaftnn, on the.frcond Monday 
in Aitguft nex:, to take ihe.oath preiciib- 
. d by the faid &&t and »«' anfwer fuch in>.. 
terrogat«ries a§ may be propa&d to him 
t>y his Cfeditors,and to do iuch ether thir.gt 
as are by the faid act directed ; and that the 
Taid day and place be and are hercHy ap* 
pointed the time and plate for the faid 
creditor* ro appear and recommend a truf- 

fat their benefit and that .the laid
John Simmond* give ,thera,norke;:of

thrtt J
Maliitatrt paftrt,

f . ^" ' . Jctpy tt tt twirled tn\ ^^ of , hjf ^ by caufing a copy t« be 
tn Saftta* and infened in Ihe JUpublican Star And iaont

tuttkftr

jACOl LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
falbtt ctiaty ctnrt.

jther articles.
CHARLES FRAZ1BR.

rv counties (hall be the third 
C irolinc, Dorcheftt r Somcrfet and'Wor- 
cefter counties, fh.tll be the fourth dif-s 
tricl j Frederick, Wafhington and AJle- 

counties, (h.«ll be the fifth diftricl \ 
of c and Harferd countrtt, l/iall be 

the fixrh diftrift j and there 'ihall be 
tppoit-ted for' each of the laid judici*! 
^ittrias three pe»fons of integrity and 

 'found leg si knowledge, re-fident» of the 
ft-^te of Maryland, who (ha'l, previous

Ail tMUcrs for fhe Nanr^ A Jane 
be lett at jeMJt R. OiLis%ltire

 verethe l«;rr«r d >g «"'! bs de^oliced.

To be Sold it Private
well known Farm within three 
ot Eaftnn, at prefent occ« r,ie

of the Baltimore papers* once a week for 
three fucceiHre weeks. 

Teft,
iOQCJClRMAK Clk.

by Reims C»Ai*»i*LAt», known b\

and during thrir acling as judges, re 
in the diftria for whiih they (hall 

tcfpcclhfly be appr.inted, one of whom 
lhall be Ityled in the coffimfffion 'Chief 

uige, and the otrfer two Aflbciate 
of thr d ltfi& for which theyi

il»all be appoincctf j and th<? chief ju 
tocher with the two •fffjiiitvj 

Ifrvllcompofc thecountycourtsin eachre-

4 iO» filrrinf be
three and lour hundred ncres o» f« 

luabie L<nd, wtll timbered and inclofcd ; 
«v4th good meadows, orchards Jr. Th- 
tioufei are in food order | and as it is (re 
fumed purchafer» -would wilh t6 view the

,>rcmife>r or ro
CifAMffitLAiM, en the

GSOKGM
cnuntv, f 'Sv »§oj.

JiiscommiffioncJu-inggoorf bchaviour,re- 
innvabit £>r mi(bv.h<vtour on conviction 
in a court of I**-, or fiiail be remorcii

"by'lhc governor, upon the addreft of the 
general *fl"embly fpruvided that twothirds 
of all the numbers df each houfe concur
in fuch adtlrefs ; and the cnurttycottrts, 
fo as afonrfaid eftabli(hed, (hall have,

-fct^ld and exercife, in the fcveral countiet 
ef thislUtr, ail and ; ev«fy the powers, 
authorities and jurif diet ions, which the 
Bounty courts of this (late tiow have, 
yfe and exercife, and which fiiall be here 
after prefcribed i>y law | ami the faid 
county court* eftabUJhed by this acl Chall 
refpe&ivery feold their fcffioni in the 
fcveral counties at fuch times and places 
as the legiHature (hall direct and appoint, 
and the falaries of the faid judge* frail 

'Dot be diminished during th« period of
 their continuance in office,

II. And hit tnafftJ* That In any fuit 
oration at law hereafter to be com* 

or indituted in any county court 
ft^te, the judges thereof, upon 

ion, in writing, by either of the 
parties- th< reto, fupporred by affidavit, or' 
other proper evidence, that a fair and 

trial cannot b* had in the coun-

faid court, the governor, with the adviccj tne njlt'e
of the council, may appoint and com- twten !nr
miffion a fit and proper perfon to) uchva-
c*nt office, to hold the fa me until the next
meeting of the faid court i and all laws
parted after this eftfliall take effefl (hall j .ieperfy, a further defcrlption Ji deem;<i
be recorded in the office cf the court o^]<mneceif>ry. For further psrtieulanap
appeals of the weftern fhore.

VI. And to it enaaed, That all and
every part of the constitution and form 
of government which relates to the court 
of appeals and (he general court, or the 
judges thereof, or that is in any manner 
repugnant to, or inconftltent with, the 
provifioftt of this aft, be and the fame 
w hereby repealed, abrogated and an* 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof \ 
provided, that nothing herein contained 
(hall be conftrued fo as to authorife the 
removal of the clc'ki of the refpcclivc 
county courts, being in commimon at 
the ttrne of paffin$ of thisa£t,in any other 
mode or manner than -that prefcnbed by 
the constitution and form of government.

i aiboi County Court,
MAT T«t*, 1805.

WILLIAM 3TEVENS, an inftlvtni 
dthttr t/ f*ih*t ctunty, having afpit 

td fj pttititn in writing tt Yathot ctunty iturt 
prating tktbiotjit tf tht " A3 ftr iht relit/ 
ej juntry tnjbl-vt.nl dtbters" pr^td at tbt ia^ 
t&tn tj tttt General Ajjemhlf sf Maryland , 

aftntanlt tf im pnptrty, *»d a Iijt tf ki,

In KCJH Court,
T»« fli

K application to tht? Juftices ot the 
fdid County Court, oy petition in 

Anting of Jicob Falconer, of the faie) 
County, prayiug the beneik of the/' Aft 
or the relief of Junr1^ infolve.nt debters,'*' 

,.hflcd at Noveoiber Icfiion, eighteen huu* 
Jred and four, on the tt«n* in«utioued in

tftjatactnn tht 4Jjtnt in writing f 
• htrdi tf tatvame cf nn tndittn, at it 6> 
tht /atd mat rtjjuirtd | and Jmvitg prove* tt 
tttjawja&tt* cf (tit jaid aurt, test htkutb
rtjtatd tn thtjiatt t/ Maryland tht Itf tu.* 
ytart prtctwg 
It it tntrtuptn

To be

FOR the enfuing ye«r, tht firm near 
Pvin'^ Mil', ar prefent occupied b>

Vil. Amdte it That if this
ac*r ihall be confirmed by the general 
aflembiy, after the next ele&ion of de 
legates, in the firft ftfiion after fuch new 
election, as the conftituticn and form of 
government dire&t, that in fuch eafe 
this aO, and the alterations and amend 
ments of the constitution and form of 
government therein contained, (hall be 
taken and confidered, and /hall confti- 
tute and be valid, at i part of the faid 
constitution and form of government, to 
all intents and purpofet, amy thing in the 
faid conlti:ution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithfUuding.

<vli For terms apply 
Jubfiribcr.

SAMUEL GROCME. 
f> igor.

tht /aid act . «  
and trdtrtd hy tbtjata

etitrtt thaithf j.iii WtUiam Stt-vtnt afptat 
btftrt tht fa d ttnrt, at tht Ltvrt kanjt ih 
h t/en, thijtttnd Monday in A»guji atxt, ;c 
iakt tin **ih frytribtd hy tht aft of J 
and tt aajMitr .ftnh inttrrtgattriti at 
prtprftd tt him h) hit crtaittrt t aitd tt dtju 

rhingt at an ny tht Jaid ad dirtatd

beiiig annejced Io his petirion ; and 
;he faid County Court being l«iuti<d by 
competent teJUmony, that tht faid 
FaJconar has nfiJcd the two

and that thftfnid day and piact ht, and an

County v ourt,
MAT TBIM, t lot.'

JOHN YICKFRS •* i*jih,nt dtbtrtf 
JL faHit ctanty, having *>plttd h) pttititn 

writing tt Taihtt ttnnif <t»rt> praying tht 
tf" An aS ftr tht rtlttfof fnndry in

1y court of the county whcr« fuch frnit or
i on M depending, frull and may or* 

and dittcl: the rccdrd of their pro 
ceedirigs in fuch fttit or a£ti-.>n to be 
tranfmitted to the judgrB of any county- 
court within the dittfit* for trul,and the 

es of fuch county courtjto whom fhe 
mord (hall be tranfniitted fliall heat 

tnrf determine the fame in like manne' 
as if fu» tv fuit or action liad been origin-. 
ally inftitutcd th^rfin * provided never- 
theiefs, that fuch fuggeftion (lull be 
xnadr as aforsfdid bef rre -or during thr; 
term in whuh the iflue or iffucs m^y be 
joined in ^uch (uit or action ; and pro 
widtd alfo, that fuch further remedy may- 
\fc provified by law in the premifes »•• 
tbe le^ifl ture <hjll from time to time

HI. And tt it encfled, That if any 
parry preientcd o» iudicie-i in any of the 
count; courts of thi-« Hate, flnll fuggef:, 
in wrimiji, to fhe court in which fuel 
pi««fei utii'nis depending, that a fair am< 
imp rri-il trivl cannot be had in fuch 
Court, i fhail and may be L.wfu! for tht 
f:,ki ciurt to order and drrrct the recoro 
 f their proceedings in the faid profecu- 
|it>n to be tranfirittcd to tht judges oi 
»ny A joining tounry court for trial, anr 
the ju^es of luch at j »ining county 
court'ihtM hear and determine in tht 
famt n>anncr as if fuch profecution hau 
been origurallv inUitutc-d therein ; pro 
vidfd, lh»t fuch farther and other 
remedy may be provided by law in 
the premifcs as the le^iflature may direct 
and enaxil.

IV. AndkittnaReJ, That if the at- 
tornfev general, or the profccufor for 
the ftate, (hall ftigged, in writini to
»ny county court before whom an in 
dictment is or may be depending, that 

ftatc caanot k»v« a fair and i&par-

A Bargain in Landf.
JO* SAL*.

A BOUT nine hundred acres e>f LAND.
and being in Kent county, in

Jtlvrnt dtlttrt," fafftd at tht ia/ftft* tt ti t- 
Gtntrai jfeiatly tf Maryland ; and afchtd*lt 
of hit prtprrty anJ a lip of hit crtdittrg, «a
•ath, hting anntstd it tht faid pnitit*, m,t l\ 
tht faid act is rt^ufftd \ and ht tht faid Jth* 
?i(hri hewing prtdncid tt tht /aid ttttrt fit 
'Jtnt tf t*ut third! in va!nt tf tot trtdittrs, 
nt hy thtftid ajg it rtjtirtd \ and halving 
t>r*tnd i» thtfatitfaSitn tf iht faid nnrt thai
•t hath rtfdid in tht /alt tf Maryland tke 
fuit lafl ytar/ frtttdtng tht pa/agtef tht faid 
ad I  // -is thtnnftn aJjndgtd and trdtrta t 
tht faid (tnrt, that thtjnid Jthn fttktrt an 
frtarhfftrt tht faid tt*rtat tht ttart h*v/t in 
Ma/toBt tn theftttnt/Mintay inAnj^nJI tnjtt, ic 
takttht tath rrtfnbid hy tht Jaid aQ, and it

jtfftinttd, tht tint and plactfor tbr 
/aid trtatttrt tt apptar a.*dr*cmntnd a Truf 
tttf*r thtir tentjtt ; and that tit f aid Wiiii 
am bttmnt .giitt ihttn attic* tf tht fo/agt cf 
tkit trufr, hy cattjing -a copy tt kt tnjeried in 
ht Ripnbli(*m liar, at £a/iM, and tnt tf

tht Battizttrt tnc» thttt

fitch inttrrtgaltfin at may ht rr 
it hint ly hit crtdtttrt, ant t* d» Jn.h tth* 
thingt at art hy tht Jaid aft din did j an 
hat thtjkiddaj and flat iht and art htrth 

tint andplactfor .'ht fa<d crt

tht ftate ot Dtlavaartt within fix mile* oi
bridge, ten miles of Dtffrton, it 

Caroline ceunty and ihte of
within twelve miles of Fredeiica La'ding, 
nd tour/een miles of MDtord, on the wa 
ers ot Dtlawart. This land i» dividrr 

into three tenements, on onvof which the 
fubforiber refides. In the whole, thert 
re about three hundred acres of arabh 
md, which is welt a^aoteo! to the growri 

H Indian corn, whrtt, tobacco, flax, nemp   
lover, or any kind ot graft | the remain- 
er fs woodUtid, w«-H covered with w»»i»t 

>.k timber. A ptrfou wiibing to purfue 
rhe farming bufincfs, may now have an oj> 
, or u«»itjr to purchaft hnd to advantage  
he lands are very ftrong, and when tm 
r.vcd, bring very Ijuxuri-tnt crops. On!' 
e (ixth, of the pure ha fe money »ili b , 
qured in hand, and the tcfidue, with 

: "«trtftar very convenienr artn>iai pay 
nen i, to fuit the ^urchafcr. The Tub- 
f Tiber »ifhing to remove to a com mere ia 

refers hO'ids tnltnd to tenant our 
ttrther particulars, enquire <>n the

of JT. 
f -it. t8n C

y,
? T

aittrt tt *pftar and rtctatmind a 
tnt'> itntfit | ttnd that the faid J tin Vitktn 
{fat them mriet r.f tht pnffagt tf thit trier, 

a et tt ht inftrttd in iht
Star 4«e*«*ff tf tht Salt inert p .psrt tntt a
•vtnh/tr thrttfuectjtvM 

ftfl.
JACOB LOOCKBRMAN.-Ctf.

tcurt.

JAGQM LQOCXIXHJN, Clk.
Taioat County Courr. 

July »<  ____________ S

TalDor, Couuty Court,
MAT TIEJI, 1805.

THOMAS OZMONT, an info) vent 
debtor of Taibot ccunty, h.ving 

apalies! by petition in writing to Talboi 
County <^ourt, praying the be/ufctof '* Af 
id for the relief ot fundry infolvent t't^t- 
ors," paired at the Uft feifion of the Ge 
neral Affirm bly of Maryland, and a flfte 
duleef hU property and a lift of hi' ere 
oiiori, e» oarh, fc*u>g annexed tt» the faic 
petition, as by the f id att h requefted ; 
anc hethe Iai4 The .Ozmniit having {<ro> 
uuccd i<> the Md Court <hc»l£rm in writ 
ing of tws) thirds in Vnlue o' his creditori J

within the ftate cf Mary land, pror 
o the paifageof the' laid act) and the

 aid J -.cob ^.jJconor,- at the tiweof pr»« 
fe/ttiag his pciiu*m alorefaid, having 

to tt.tf-id Court, the aOVnt in 
ot fo many of his creditors ««have 

lue to them the amount of two tbirtft of 
the dci»u due by h m auh« iio» ot piii 
ang ths faid act :  ̂ C '^-'^-- -;^ ;;ft^' :̂ '

I < if t hereu pou sdj u dged ansl ordered fcf ' 
he faid Court, ihaMhe faid J^cob JUice- 

tiar (by caufing a copy of thii order to be> , 
ftftried in the  « Republican Star,*' priu"^
 d at Kaftan, once « week for -four f ucceiC- 
five weeki, before the fi/teeurb day of 
iy 4iexr.) give ne>tice to his creditors 
appear before tbe faid County Coun, tt

4» > the faid act is t*xj -ired | and 
tovtd to the fatisractiun ot the faid Court 
hit he hathrefided in the (Kte of 

isn4 the twolaft >ear« preceding the 
of the faid a ; lt is thereupon ac

the Courr Houfe in the faid County, i 
hour of four e'clock in rhe afttrneoo of. 
fhe faid fifteenth day of July ntxt* for-thf 
pnrpofe o/ recommending a Trvftee for 
their beneir. en th* /aid Jacob 
nar*« then aod t*here taking the eath 
the fai4 B& prescribed for dclivericg 
his property,

, Sigatd by CT Jer,
THOMAS >rOXllL

July f, 1805. 4

One Hundred Dollar* Reward.

RUNAWAY from the fubfciber on 
Mond. y the 8th in(t. a negro ma A 

caiud P&RKV, about 14 years ot agf, of 
black complexion, and aoout j ieet f or 

JO inches high, (tout and well made, en*4

Cuuniy C
MAY TIRU-, 1805. 

ENJAMIN vriLLMOIT. ** i
Vtnt dibit* if faittl tnnnty. hiving 

ft'itd hy pttnton in •writing to faihtt Leant) 
C>nrt, praying tht  ". ntft «f " -An *ffftr iht \

td a.

i\cw I «yjjf'i> i

rHE fuhfcriber« refpttttuliy inforn 
their friends and <h<f public in gene 

4i t that thej have o(,e»td -Ihop on Wafh 
igfoa lireet. next door to Mr. Faulkntr'i 

Tavern, where rhey intend carrying on 
Se TAYLORINC* BUSINESS in the 

u-ft manner, in its various branches  hav- 
g formed eorrefpondrntg in Baltimore, 

Torn whom they will beregu'arly fuppliec 
vith the Nrwelt Pdfhionsf and rhe ttrifteft 
ri'tention will be paid to the orders of the 
public, with the urn? ft difpatch,

/OH^4 FLEMIMG, 
JAMES GEORGE.

N. £. Two ftesdy JOURNEYMEN wiJJ 
m'et with conftant employ ; and an AP 
PRENTICE taken en good terms  Ap-
;.»ly at above.

juiyo, 1805.

tf Jnndry iafolvtnt dthttrt'" pajftd 
bt'iajt ffjienof iht Gmtral JJfimbl) tf M«t 

>ytand\ and afihtdtiit tf hit prtptrtj and ti 
lift cfhit irtdntn, tn tath, hting anntitea t. 
tht faid pentitn> at hy tht Jaid ait is - r,g. -tjittt ; 
and ht, the fuid Benjamin M'tiiinott, ejavtn^ 
f,rodnctd tt tktjaid Cturt the ajjrnt in<writ» 
ing tf fwt th:rdt tf tht valut »f bit tttdiitnt 
at ^ tnt j*tid *& it r t quired \ and having 
•prtved tt ihsfAtiif*8ian of iht faid Cturt thai 
bt hath rtfiJtd tn the Ji ate tf Maryland tbt 
tuut loft yean preceding tnt paj/age tf thrfaio 
art /  // /'/ ihqrtnpon adj«4g d and tratrtc 
!>y tbt faid Cturt , tbnt tht faid Jienjamin 
Ml/mot t appear h'ftrt tht faid Court , at th< 
Cturt httjt in E a/ton, tnibtfttvtd Mtnday in 
Augufl *txt> <» take tht tath preferihtd hy tin. 
faid a&, and tt an/iver fuch inwragattriti a, 
may hi proptftd tt hint hy htt eredt'tn, ant- 
tt dtfttth otitr thingt at art hy thffnid aS di 
redtd ; and thai the faid day and place 4/. 
and mre hereby npptinttd tht timrand plare ft

md ordervd by the foid Court, thar the
f<iid Thomas Ozmont appear before the
(aid Court, at the Court-houfe in Barton,
on the-feeond Monday in Auguft next* to
take the oath i rz'cribed by the &id .ao,
and teanfwer fa h inteiiogatorUtM may
>e prepofvd 10 him by hi* creditors, anc
o d» fuch other thing* at ate by rhe fjo
iCt dirtded ; and that rhefttldday and (lace
'^e. and are hereby appointed the timeautf
place tor the fli) creditors to apfea) anc
<  e »mmcn«l a Trufteefor theirhenefl; j and
'ut tht faid Thomas Ozmont give then
'Otict of tht p.iff geof tbh order, by cauf

ing a copy to be infer fed i« theRepUhltta
Star, printed in £rftor?4 and one of tht
Halrimor? p*peri, oiae a week lor three
rucceffivc weeks*

of an obedient, humblediij.cfuion 
1',-cken te>. Hit clothing were a round 
over jacket and pantaletts of white country 
ktrity, b«t>m intermtd that he had and 
took »4<h him fome other clothing, and 
m iy charge his drefc and nart>e, and may 
want to pa's'er a free man, efcl smof tne 
opinion that he has obtained a pHis from 
fome perfon or other. 'Wht;gver will take 
up the faid negro and fecure Kirn in any 
goal and give me information fo that I get 
him again, fhaj) receive the above reward 
and afl rtafouable charge* paid if brooghi 
home.by ' f T&OMAS CECILL. 
H-ad of Wye, Qje^ji Arm's 
.ounty, A;>ril 16, 185

JACOB LOOCXERMAN, Clks 
~* " Csnnty Court\

31

r
he faid crtditwt tt apptar andrteotnnend a 

Trufttt ftr thtir hint/it ; and tnai tktfaia 
Benjamin H'illmtH give thtm ntt it e if tht

t tf tbit trdtr t hy eav/Stng m copy it ht 
tnjtrttd in tht RtpitMican Star» .printtd in 
Eattn, and tnt tf tht Baltinurt paftrtt titft 
a wtk ftr thru fxet</iiic witkt. 

'T*ft.
JACOB LQQCKERMAN, Clk.

1 Talbot County Court. 
July ie\ 3

3NEW SLOKli. 
John & Thoma* Meredith,

HAVE commenced the Mercantile £n 
finefi in this place, oppofit«
H»tatt wh«re they arc new opening 

a well chtfci! aff-rrment of
Dry Goods,

fuitaMe for the fcafou, among wbfch are 
Superfine Cierht and Caiitnsers, 
Laced Cam brick Muflio, 
do. do. Shawls, 
Chamberry Muflin, 
7 8 and 9 S Fancy Cah'rot*, 
'O S and 6 4 Cambrick Muilin, 
Mens and Wowtnj Silk and Cotton

Hofiery, 
Inlh Linnens, 
Geroftndo. of Jill XJnds, &c. 4^c.

With a general afibrroient of Groceries

Filty DoJUrs Kewriird.
ANA WAY from the pUntatiort 
Mr. John Brow ne, in the neighbor* 

ti od ot  Centre'viile,Qjeen Ann's county. 
on Saiurday inr 15 «h uir. negro ISAAC, 
fhe j.ro, trty of r?e fubfcriber, living near 
(^een'i^town, in iVid county.  I;aa« is a 
r.^l^lkableihort, ftout fellow, very black. 
with thi k. lip« and down io<»k, abour 
age oj «7 or «S -J'pars ; i& thought to
gOf-t to ihe city of Baltimore, where he 
has been fevcrsi times; rhe clothing takeo 
with him are chiefly linen of c«u»»ry m»» 
nufafture. The Jubfcribcr will give 17 
dollars fer takir.g up and brining \ 
faid rtinaway it found within Vrte cc 
thirty dollars if out of the county tBrf 
io th« ftate *i Mari? if fecured i

the10 that si* owner gets him
above reward if apprehend«a
« afdr«faid if found out of the Hate of

Jivfy t; 1805,

Twenty Dollars

RANAWAY trom the lubfcriber/Kv. 
mg in Talbot couofy/ftate of Mary-

und, a negro who call* hirofelc
WFLL HOPPER, fornierly the property
of Mr. John Singittea ot faid cou«fy, 
nbout 35 yean, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches, 
high, his cjothing unknown. Whoever

t
taktciip faid negro and fecures him in aoy^p — — _____ ^, w .^^ ^ v vv ••*••> v - - - _ ^p _ ^^, v ^_ v^ „ «^m «»v «f »••• »«• H w y

and Hardware, wnich goods being pur-|g0&li n (hisflate fothat ttteWner gets him 
chafed for c»fo, will be fold at rpUv«4»n- '- ---» *     
ces for cafli or produce. 

Eafton, Mzy ai, 1805, f f

gain, Iball receive the above reward,
by RQBEKT

e- 
• *
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TH£ f BKM> OF 7 HE R£f UBLICAN iTAR 

k " TWO DOLLARS a*4 FifTY CiT«T v

fay.'tilt half yearly , in advance  

\4 diftOMtint>t4 until tb» itun< 
ft paidftr*-.^..; . 

. AovsKrfsfu^Nfs art instrttd three 

itteski f,r ONE DOLL A a a iquxre ; «mt con
ffavfj ^rTWBVTY.prvB CEMTS fif tJOftk

The Partnership

OF the fubfcriber* ig this day by mu 
 ' fualcpitfent d«(Toiv«J. "

CHARLES FRAZfF.R,
; , THOM.^ C. EAfcLE, 

July u iSoj.

THE SUBSCRfBER having purchafed
rhc whote of the wtil k"t>wn Cc'iooner

 "' *"'- . Land-tdr bale.
A-r^HE fubfuriber i« i uthorifrd to fell tht 

j^ farm belonging t(> Major Jdine 
^ruff, lyi«>g witijin four miles of Cen-rt

-, viile. it contains four bundled and thi?'}
*cres ot land ; ihree hundred of which art 
cleared ; fever-il acres are in good rimt;

JANB, intends to continue hei 
I »k a p^ckef SMC will fail rrom Q^otrtviiit 

or Bah more every Wedncfdsy at niii' 
o'clock, and from 5^1'imore tor Centre 
."iSie every Saturday at the f<*m£ howr, 
_ ^ , _ - *

*. tlty

Jjo..jV, corn htmfe, and a b rn ihinj fig'
by twtiXy fix, with * 

Ji?nt waier near rnc l>ouk :
well of t 
trure ure

ihc t > two rery

o?
a military right trf*fwo hundre- 
land, io AiJrgai.y coumy, itea

or g
vt ;,ropery wt ! ! be fold for cad 
utriimenr (totk, merchant!:? 

ofthneyars.
ErPH H N CtfOLSQN. 

Centre-vii.'e, Qjeen Ann's I .
M;v. »A !«'c I -   »f

ii.tf h.n.drtd acres pf LAND 
Jyi'-g.-a-d hei ig i,i Ktf'» f county* ir 

|Uc ii-;tj of DJawarj, *ithi.-» rtz rrile* o 
<*h'>,>r<H.k bridge, ten miles of D ntou, J 
C->r»n<!e roqnty and Itare ^f M «rylniici«  

twelve raises or fredeii.'a tar-ding 
A»«:-/^e:i mtk-t of M Itord, on fhe w.i 
*i titt*'&*rt. This l^nfJ U drvid.-c 
f hrte leaemci) ts, on onr C? w^icli tin 
ribtr refidti. /n the whole, ther- 

8 fe sbouf fhr«e hundred acres of arabK 
Jartii, wbjcli'ifr wrj- Vai-tfcTto rhe growth 
of Jndhn corn4 wne^r, iot>4cco, fi'ix, iiemp- 
clover, or any kind ot gr fb j ihe rem^ii'- 
cier is woodland, welf covered with whit 
C^k timber, A p^rfon wiihing to purfue 
the farming hufjucfs, may now have an «^» 
ponunirjr ro mjrchsft {.nd, to advantage ' 
>he (and* are very ftrong, and Rhen im- 

^ hring very luxuriant crops. Only 
fh ot fhe purchafs money wih h\ 

required in h;nd, and the rtfidu?, with 
iniereft at «cry convenienr «nr> »ki pay 
men k, to fuir the purchafer. The fur>. 
/icriber wifhing to remove to a commefcia/ 
ri*y, prefers bonds to land to tenant out. 
for further particular*, er-qnire ' n fhe 
premifes, of &. H^GHLETT. 

June 18, iSoj. 3 n

THE fubfcribei Vviihipg to leave the 
ftate ot Maryland, offers for file his 

H'JUSE and LOT, fuuaied at Eafton 
Point, Talbot county, containing one 
quarter of an acre or ground, with a wharf 
and ihip-yard. There are on faid premi- 
fesa good dwelling houfe, with'two rooms 
and a paffige on the lower floor,and 'hree 
rooms and a paifige on rhe fecond floor, 
»il of which are well Hrxihed ; with a kirch 
en, corn and carriage houit, afid (tables, 
which were !;ui.r during rhe laft fummer 
  Which be reromo;end« u> the particular 
attention of a lhi r»- wright, a* he conceives 
iris the bell Hand for that.b<illu> fi.on the 
Eaftern fliore of M<ryl*nd,for carrying flu 
the fame to advant. gt, from the conit^-ti 
ty of timber, and t§e metropolis ol thr 
Shore. Any perfuu wilhing fo ei.gige i,-i 
fo profitable ahd growing kind ot hnhncl k 
will do'well to makt i'tirnfdtite application 
to him living on the i>rtm>f^, from whom 
the mod accommodating terms rmy be 
known, and ;<ori"VffiNn of rhe whole mai 
be had early in the enfuing f')!.

JAMES STOJKES. 
"' - Eaflon Ppinr, Jui." M, .18 5. it

To f>e bv.lcl a't Pfiv-te oak, 
/B ^HAT well known Farm wirhin three 

J^ miiss ot Eiftni*, nt Mrffc-nr occupied
fcy ROBJKt CHAU>KRLAI>r, knowu b)
the name ot Peach jjij/tm ; com .ining be 
tween three and io.ir tiiindred acres o 1 " va 
luable L'nd, wrll ritnbtred and inclof'-d : 
v;rh good meadows,- orchards &'.-*-Fh' 
houfes are in k*"»dordrr ; md -s if is \ re 
filmed pu/chakr> would .v;fh to view the 
property, a iiir her dt-f'-ri .<ioc» is deeiv d 
unnecefT-rv- For .ftirf^er f<ar?icul->rs ap 
p!y to ROBIKS C8,A*4?ER.LAI N, On ti.fr" §, or  »-""/.-iV: '"

GEORGE R. HAY WARD. 
- J i" »6 8 or rf

- . ,

-'%" To be Rel

FOR the f .fui g >e-r, i;>« Urm ntar 
?«:'<:  Mrllf a'' prcf-nt o^ciipied b\ 

J*fr. Jcn*tk&» Hap.kt»j. For terms a^- ply- 
to the futfi ribtr.

£ ajfigt July

meadow, to which, fifty more may b 
y added) and there is a 'oierable pro 
ioifof wood-laifd. The foil is »ei 
red to Ihe growth o~V vhe*V con. 

£raf> &c. «nd the ^bitter of Parts hi 
been f»ucffsf ally ufed on it. The improve- 
IJieaig co^iirt of a framed dwelling houfc. 
thir.y fret by -eighteen, ,-wrl; 6 :iftvd at: 

new a kitchen, im ke hoi.lt, 't«» ; '

Thr.fs persons who think propet'io favo: 
iim with their cUitom, may be « Cured o! 
n* ftijcltft attention hein^ paid to ir. H r 

a ffood granary »nd whaft, and pro- 
|o .keep beat* for the porpofe of car 

ying grain otily, for the 4ccommo<jjiinf 
f rhofe who have an otj;ctiou to fending 

^rain in a packer. 
The rafttoi the packet will b«

D. C 
For while paflengrr* and finding

a 5
Do. do. fi tdin g them-

v
Bl ck do. and fi.idirig them, 
Do. do. add fi.idiog ihtm 

fe!ve«,
fugar,

50
5:

c

Easton, Friday* July 19, 1805.
TN PURSUANCE>f a Notification 
Jwhich appeared in the n<jwfpaper pu')- 
limed jn the town of E^fton, in Talbot
-ounty, in the State of Maryland, on the 
ninth of July inftantjpropofing that fucb 
gentlemen,who were difpofed toadvocat? 
the meafure, ftiouid meet for the purpofr
   f considering the means of eftabliding 
«n AOP.tcULTDRiL SOCIETT, fevcral gen- 
lemen accordingly afiembled on ^Friday 

rhe Nineteenth day of July, in the year 
^Eighteen hundred and five at the Court
rioufe in the To 
prefent

of E.iftun, and wen

WILLIAM HAYWARH, Efquire,

Robert M&rt.

oir.liin.", 
D% 
A barrel

i
fur

L rge ft fT^e rraf«f, 
The fame f ropoif.on at above 

j her article*. .
" r CHARLFS FRAZIER. 

Cnttrtville, Juij 16, i.8«5. .3 
8^ Aii orrcrs tor tie Nmey & Jan» 

nutt be Itlt at JOHN R. GiLisS iiu e, 
-ercr the L'«ter B wiil ^>e «Je.»oii cd.

.To be Ken led
OR the enfuing year< and

given the lit januaiy, wirh Jtoer.ty « 
! c?d wheat t «is t.'.ll, the jparm on which 
v1r. Tfanai Saker now live*, fituat«d or 
^he head of Fowling creek, in Caroline

 The above Farm is divided 
fhiirs, and contains in each about 

thuufind corn Uills Thert; is an ex 
ellent aj.-j>le orchard, wuhagrtat variety

 »f other /rui' trees on this v arm» TSu 
improvements are in good ofder.and com 
jrehe»d all the rectfl'.ry bui!di:>gs io> 
cirryingon ri.e Firming Bufincli, viz «  
A good dwelling h.»uf'. ham, gr^naryvlta
 lies, corn houfe, l'i»« ke hptifc, &c. T« 
fave Trouble none n*< d ai>j>)y without pro 
Jucitig th.- moit iati>f .clory recommenda
 ions. S'tould ihe above firm not h< 
rer>trd bv the miodle u f September, a<. 
OVERiijEER win. hp w ntlng.

JOHN STEVENS, junr.
East tit, Ji>t? $» 1*3:5. . . ff

. f ferny
Lloyd Nicollti Jamts 
R. Haytvard, Senniti.Wtttltr, John Har 
 und, Wiliiim B Smytb, Edjuanrd Rolert* 
Ro-ttt K Gefdftynugb, Mchslaj Ham 
mond, 'and Samuel skbqtt*

Th« gentlemen prefcnt praceeded to 
nppoitX a Prcrfidcnt of th« meeting. \ anr 
VV ii Li AM HAYWAM> W,M duly eleded

They then proce$o^dlo appoint a tSe 
cretary of the mce^nK» and Robert H 
Gv>ld(b >rough was duly circled.

The following propoficions were 
4nd lubmitttH to the meeting, viz.

Rtsy!vedt That it i« thg opinion of 
meeting, fh<*t a SOCIRTT, formed upon Ii 
beraj principles, for the promotion 
improvement of Agriculture in this
he neighbouring Counties, will be high- 

iy ufeful, and tend to increafe the value
of Unds, and the general interelts of the

* . _  - - . V. .  

Retslve4t fthat the phn/of fuch a foci- 
tty oe  forthvkh prepar/t, to be fubmit-

• . . V- •' r / *
ttd to the
fuch others asrnN

ow ,prefent, snd
oofe to attend, at a

meeting tQ be hiilctfor the purpofe of re
ceiving the fame,«ni fywrfky the twentieth
day if Avgujl "4K(, in *hc after noon at

And thatrhc Cour: Horffe
the faiii phn/ihaHconoprchXnd a form of

terms

For Sile
hoivfes and one acre of ground, 

well inrloffd wiih a pailled in g^r 
ien, and the rclidue well ir.ciof^d wi n u 
.oil and rail fence ; rogerher with two l\i- 
bles, two fmoke houfe?, a;iJ other co.ive 
nient out offices, in the growing town of 
JV-wmaiker, Dorcheftcr county ; the re 
wainder of the Jot well Lid down in clovt- r 
'his tyring. The »ermi of fale will be one 
'bird <*f (he purchale money in h nd, orn 
'hrrd in tweJ»e monthj, and the remaining 
third in two >ear, with iarereA from th- 
day of fate (fee 
ply to 

July t$, 180$,

the ohje£Ut;>'bca 
And /

Rfsoivtel, that a Committee be now ap 
pointed to prepare the fame,, and that 
they make a report thereof at the feid 
meeting.

And the ftid propoutioni, beinf read 
and duly conSdcred, wert uuanimouOy 
adopted: And .MrfTr;;. Nifiu!*J Hammand 
*ettrt H. (ii{jft*r9ugbt Hjnry 
George. R. .Hayu;ardt and Robert 
wc.e appointed a Co'iimiuce,

QrdfTfd, That the^prriceedines of the
>S

prcftnt meetin^b^ ^Ujiiilncd ia the St-r, 
ar.U continucduhc^tnni/r three wt, k$

ANNIVERSARY OR A1 ION
pelivererf at rhe celebration of the Pout ft

in this town, by J Fis 
fq.

and fellow* citizens, 
THOUGH not refident in tht8 vi. 

cmityv yetcherifhing rhe fame ftntimentb 
with you all, and feeling the hallowed 
return of this ever-memorable day, I rife 
to addcefe you.* The ideas which Hhall 
difclofe, have not been «oiie£ted in the 
retirement and leifureof domeftic hours, 
lurrounded with the ufual aids of orato 
rical compofition \ but have been haitily 
ihiown together in the progrcfs of a jour, 
ney and in the confu^on of thronging 
multitudes.   ... 

It i§ unnece/Tary to add, that your ut- 
moft indulgence is folicited and expect 
ed.

We are a&mbled to celebrate the me- 
>ic 4th of July, 1776, when the 

fetters of tyranny were broken by thai 
itroni; voice of the people, as utured in 
heir declaration, " we will be ftee." ; 
This ie an event Viear to the heart of ev 
erygenuine American  an event, than 
which the p<*ges of hUtory offer none 
more magnificent or worthy the attention 
'f mankind, whether in i elation to tlic 

ooldncts of the entsrprife it originattd, 
>r the ultimate iucccfo of a pcorJic deter 
mined to be free.    

The independence of thcfe United 
States has eilabliflied, as it were, a new 
>rder of things for.civii<zcd man. Untii 
(his period, it had been argued by the 
friends of ticfpotic power, that man wat> 
mcompv:ent 10 the pu-pofes of fclf'go 
vernment and that to prevent him from ! 
J«,ltroying himfelf it wag neccif >ry to ex 
alt an idul, to whom the adorations oi 
the nation might be paid, and the riclus 
of the earth offered as a Ucrifke. To 
preftrvc the law, it .was ncetffary to ex 
alt a poor, weak creature above the hw i 
for ir is the language ot ro)ahlt. f *' that 
the king can do no wrong '*

Byjhe practices of our free inftitu- 
tion*» and tepuoiican vuiuts, we bite re- 
polled this outrage'upon human nature,

|

c* u.u iii p.jc. ior feven years 
oil coniiiiucd  the cbniiict 

.iatc.j>od bloot'v   but   «* the veea o 
A\e Ifle*" and tiic ** firit of 'iia 
compelled to fujinit tq ihe d^iijanuq of 
pcopie, but as. of yeiieiday. pat t 
Jtrnand was made uy frtcmerj, 
4 thcii rJ^hts, and determined ts> \ 
..eath, -rattier thao put wuh them j byr 
men who h^d Iv/orp on ihe graves c>f 
their ancc (tors, and on the
liieir chiidicu, that th :y would^r;d ihem«r 
»civcs of liic ciaukiug cuaius 'of 
or pcriih .under the »uins of iheir 
try j-r-How' ieeble are the thaiub oi pan* 
V.CS, when tji» people iav ti^ey U^ 
no longer J

. In me year I783,by the common " 
lent of al. thctivmscii. worlu, tfic L/aif* 
cd ijutes of America tm ^ their r«u,k a§ 
an indcpcndcii: nation { (heir fta'g 
unfurlcvi in every zone, anu their
whitened every port --the of
American Uicaaw a palVporc lu 
iui huipitaiity and Cou;uitiwU 
very clinic. " 
hi the year 1787, it) tb,e midft of pe 

we atkinOicU, united and'1
taicu^ttd tu iwtuie

bleu, au%i ua-ur wiucu we 
aer whicn we luvc fo 

ihe year liioj  : ih» 
  htius u& in

i moaicnt 
o! cy'ci/nVt 
a i

and evinced to w world, what

»lk or a iiuiion io capaoie of enjoying."
iiius, »iy h»ciido, iu 

of j »y ye*r», ir'i>tn-
c.ovcU country iiatli u:wO|Re' (per-r 
| iiiali DC juiti/icd in 4'<*yiu^) 
relpeUaoic oa earth* the piu-e 

i, alia tue ciivy uf

our

'Ihe American people enjoy alike
of tiviiutu a»m uacivilucd; 

liicy ii.oatt ak iu^h a ^raac 01
as the nioit rehtied. of 

ur;ner, and «»j.ry every libcity and 
rotative of the -i.ucr, tavtnlg,it thtngkli.

this
tely

JOHN MACKIBY.

To be iuid at Puvatc S^le, 
'¥ HAT valuable ai>d well knowi 

1 FARM, formerly ihe property o; 
Bjs/V Stweii, dcce fed, on the Bsy Shore. 
o,i| ofiic Poplar lfl..nd, and at joining tht 
I.MK'S ot capr. F^rland, roniainir g about 
257 irresv Trtc term's will bennde knowi 
^y applying t" James Baroes, living in iht 
B«y Side, or to William E. Sewell, living 
in B:it«'morc* If not fold by the firft o« 
Sc-^»ember, ii will be rented *or fhe enfu 
i.)g ye-ir.. Api-ly to James 'B-Jrnes Alfo. 
^bout jos-Ttrji ofland adjoining ir.eabnve, 
wiil rtt t-fFcrcd fur file together or fepa 
rate, at way b^ft fnit purchsft-r?.

JAMES SJRNES.
WILLIAM E.SEfTlLt.

T^'hof cn.-r.fv, Julv 23, 1805. 3

['his is u* jjive Notict.

T HAT the f'cbfcriber of 8 jmerfet 
county haih obtained from the O." 
C"«jr of Somprfet county, in Ma- 

i viand, lener* of adrtiiniUrarion on the 
ijerfofj. ieltatc of tfiliiem Hickytant late of 
f^id ( cu««ty decrafc-d ;<   All perlbns having 
claim.* againff thefbid deceafed, are hereb* 
ivirned to exhibit >h« fame, with the vou-
 htrs thtrfo*, to the fiibicrifaer, at rtr be
 ore'th* 3 oth day of November next ; the* 
nay othcrwife by law be tx- Juded from al 

o? thef^d «ftate. Givtn under nj) 
this i6:h day <t* J»tlv,- 18-^. .

ROBERT H. GDI^DSSOROUGH, 
1   f ; . Stcretary*

Notice is hercT/y' Given,
O ail whom it may concern, ?b'tin- 
almnch as my wife fti&i&tiJt ft**-I

tyraots ft;ar and ariifocrats cannot for 
give, i' conititution and government, 
built upon the will of the people, and 

.productive of a degree of nation*! hap- 
pinefa iiuknown, at kait, to the poit-oc- 
iuviau world. Thecitabliihment of this 
great anu foicmn truth, (w»»ich poite»ity 
will wonder had ever been ^ucition«««; 
that peace, liberty and fafcty are the re 
ft :c»uf republican ̂ uvcniinciit, depends 
upon the people* May we all fo conduct 
uurfc.vcs, whsiher as men o: a§ polui- 
ciatis, ihat tha nations ot'.the

tattt, has without an) provocation known
  o me, eioped trcrh >*ny bed and boud ;

with htr my daughter flafi!^a thi*
is therefore 10 iorwarn a?) perfoni from 
')ubeuiing them* or dealing with them on 
i^ account} from the d*fe hereof, as I air 
determined not to/ p&y any debts contr<tcU-d 
by them*

THOMAS FOUNTAIN.
Caroline etuntv, Ju'y 18, 1895. $' '  

Notice^

THE Stockholders, cf the tJnion Bank 
of Miry.lai d ar« requeued to meet «: 

the Bank on thz/r// MoitJayiif Avgutt iitxt 
  r i i o'clock A. M. to aliow a cornj)enfa 
ion fo the 'frefident for, his fervicet, pur 

fuant t« the nil of iucorporafion. 
By otdrr of t!:e board of*  """ 

Union Busk r>f.M*i
July f, 1805. J J 

*3* f >^r tutors sf tkt Efntcm Star, // - 
Frederick T*t*A Htraid, *nd of ibt Elixabetb 
roiua Gttzttfg.   art rrfut/t<-'J ft pvblijfy tbt a 

on ft a lutek forji ve <wtekit and jdriver>:

come, (uke thi Q;»eeii of the South to 
oeholu inc wifdom of Salomon) and 
view the hap'pihef* of our country } and 
uy ihcir courages theii pericvtr^nce and 
their viriucf iceurc to tncmteivce and 
their po(terit)> ihe benign fciicities ol 
freedom I

The difcovetjf, rife, progrefs, aridef 
tabliliimcnt, oi : thele itates, 4 re f abject 6 
well calculated to ijil the contcmpUnvc 
mind with aitoni(h;nent  «-and ought to 
excite in the preTcnt «ind future £cmra- 
tions a lively reverence and gratitude to 
that Almighty power/* who has brought 
usouc of the h«>ufc of bondage," and

af injuring their Jtttont thtn J
, we: arc l

lue) id that banu uf heroes 
r wuo» witlj their own iivcf, 

it wc»e, i«:intir hzndti, darea to
to act,and hn.,liy aceoinpulb* 

an entire ctn.tKipatton from a dcf» 
king j that gave us a conititution^ 

co guaraiiice thtiic light* which they
at the( j>oi'iitof the 

with their blood j
ici^n enemies 

from our Mores, and left us **
manage cur own concerns i^ our owii 
way/* douicttic ones aroi'e. They drd> 
not m»rtu furih at .nowi day, carrying 
the banners of open war;; biit, ioti  & 
long time, fought under the ftandant c* 
that constitution, which their evety willi 
impelled them to annihilate, '»vAn.uni 
on of honeit men0 was then formed_it 
confuted of towering ariilocratic 
ricans newly imported £

ug 
cfta- 
^it is

I nc *uoic
7FRRS to rent hi« part of Ihofe
,VALUABLE MILLS,

ury. For term* api>ly 'o
JQ$IAHBATiY, 

April 50, I'-Sej* (I

O

iNoticc. ' r%1 - :

A LL perfons iodebtffd to the fubfcri 
b*r for GtTicers fee s for the year 1804, 

ire earnedly ftilicited to difcharge thefaait 
on or befor* the ioth tjay of Aiigyflr next, 
otherwife they may expecl to be dealt wirh 
as ihe Isw difefis. And ail pcrfous in 
debted1 for Fees do* prior to that lime, 
need expeft na farther ir-dulgence.- - - --'-)# WILLIS, e

of Talbot County.

John Kennard,jui>r.
Has received from Phihdetj>ni3, a hanrf 

fome aflbrtmffot of
MERCHANDIZE,

fuitabie tor the prefent feafmi, which he
pri«es fot cafe,difpofe of at reduced 

or country produce.
My 21, 1805,

oliihed our profpenty oa a baiii 
hoped) as laiting 28 the world

in the year 1492 this delightful coon- 
try was &rft beheld by the cje W the 
European ̂ adventurer'   it was ihtn    a 
dreary wafte, a howling wilderntfb," ilie 
habitation of the red men of the woods 
and the wild beatts of the lore It, each 
bounding their ^pofiliibnsaud (heir ran 
ges, as inclination or po.ver might dic 
tate. In the year 16141 the. ftiii adual 
fcit lentept i:« thofe itatcs was achieved ; 
cpnfitling of a few hardy individuals, 
who would rather brtve ihe biilowd oi 
an unknown feu, and confide in the cha 
rities of a favage natjpu, .jtjj^»,ranaittat 
home under the rcftiied cf indues of a 
deipotic king. .

la the year 1756, we had rifen to fuch 
a (late of itrengtuand vigor,H6io grancthe 
mother country cilicienitupport in the war 
with France. Th£ military opera«.toiii» of 
this ftruggle, taught the heroeg of the 
revolution the fcieiice of taclics, and in- 
ured fh«m to the jfeenes of fuilring «nd

apoitate whi^s, together with thjtt pro 
portion of really hutidi men, which par* 
ty always d;ax,e into its Voriex.

The iiiirpliyity of our inliitutiohs 
an object Jof tiifgofi to the 
bred j^n^iiihman, and- ir» many 
to ambition-were iutokrable to the 
figniug Atfieucaii-^fur too many
iu every country,wo would
the palaces of their own greatne/s, even
upv)ii the dead bodies oi their pwn
citizens.

The pre&nf gfeaf- partieffof this 
were formed at an early period, but 
fomctbne aftcrthc ratification of the

applied themfeivee fo 
the wounds t-f rhe revoiutio?u Bur 
fooner did Francs appear difpofed to 
ijcrfclr" from the (hackles under which 
brave-and gallant foi^s had groaned fp# 
cent^rhs, th-m lh* Hydra of <ii^;or4 C- 
redled ilt'u crelt-1 and lamentable to

Jn the year i^7^t fpurning at the i 
portions of a weak king and wicked mi- 
niftry-^-feeliny ourfckes born to be free 
men, *«d shat it was a violation of na» 
t ure* to mcuid an American into u
we declared ourtelvc8 </r«', sovereign and 
independent ; and fupported the declara 
tion with ail that national valour, indi
vidual integrity | sod uaiverisj -XMT pa-

but fu<5h was the f«3, (hat fume 
who had fought and bled to fecurc iibtj 
ty to Americans, ufjrd every tT>ean» in 
their power to perpetuate . tjip.flaTer.j . 
Frenchmen I

The ge»u hie patriot '&*\le$ the-
of the rcnch revolution^ v?kh 
His comprehenfive and txalte4 
took avigwrof the firuafion i 
iicd world. He beheld America »)» 
only nation where ihe people and 
laws were in mutual fubjpttion tp eacl| 
other, and wliere Jtbcrty was aHke fecur* 
ed to the fon of labour and 
of atSuence. He. was convinced 
though (h^ was tlfc flrongeft nation oi| 
earth, (her fuiwtion, &c. confidcredjihflt 
wo.uld yet fiud great difRcftlty in with- 
iwndirrj; the ftorma of catamny and of 
rage, which. infuriated defpotst,upon 
pretext of felf-d6feac«> would 
upon her. Ua4er thtfef -'- - -

pour oii| 
b|"'•



rejoiced at fac Vtfing glories of France, 
becauf", while they appeared lilcdy to 
difpenfe to the chizeas of that country, 
which hfc himfeif enjoyod, thcy.promifcd 
to be * powerful ally asd guarantee to 
his ow« liberties*

'But ainfci France foon fell from the 
dignihcd attitude (he had taken ; the glo- 

.fious contcir. foon became a mere ibrug- 
gle for individual power and pcrfonal ag 
grandizemcat. That revolution, in 
which oceans of b'ood had been ihed, 
and millions of trcafure expended ; that 
revolution, in which. Hiankind w«s«ihock- 
ed at the barbarities, and aftonifiied at

fl to i>e ,.for*ri
even the vcrft of principles is 

in the.great rr»a'fa of republican viriue   
As to Mr. jeSl'rfon, (in the language cf «* 
celebrated oration' ) * d I view him a« a 
" rock in ifhe ocean, that receives 'the 

'«« aflault of every p^/Ttog billow .vio- 
 * lentfe, irtfrigqe and faction dafh them- 
«» felvrs in peicet* againil him, and fall. 
" in empty murmurs at. his feet !"

This day ribis happy armivcrfary is 
worthy of our congratulation, not only 
bccaufe it freed u» from the la/h of a del- 
pot, but bccaufe it has given us .peace, 
liberty, *nd fafety fyr an inheritance.;  
Kings may go to war, and the princes of 
the earth fetid their fhves to the battle

'tier
d Staffs.

1805.

the vaiour of the nation has ended  
only in a change of oefpots ! !

" ** O hut man, proud m»nt
*« Drest. in a little brief autkorityr , 
«  {Msrt ignorant of what J&s mo ft a.
 « His glassy essence) like on angry ope

flays tuJj fantastic trick> before 
heaven

As make the angels wtfp".
W,hilc we depjoie the.fateof'France, ......

and p.our out upsn it the tear of com whkh arbitrary men or rulers would point

*<»

but when an enlightened republic enters 
into this fcene of devaftation and death, 
the cafe muft be of that imperious neccf- 
fity, which will endanger ii's right or in 
dependence, if fuffered to pafs without 
rdiflance. The wars of a republic, while 
virtuous, will always be on the defcn- 
five. " 

Man is not that ftapid, infenfible being

-toiiferatibn and   regret-,-let us draw in-1 him.' He is fully capable, (and if he is 
4tru6iioo from the awful 'Uffon it affords
-sis. leteach s us the nece&ty of correct 
principles in ourfeives, and a. jealous at 
tention to the conduct of thofe, to whom 
we may entruft power. "Vigilance" i* 
the watchwoid ot rcpublican*,and ought 
to.be in conttantacliony-for melancholy 
experience has proved, thatvFrance is not 
the only country in which men have felt 
power, and forgotten right. Theciti 
zen, eutrufted with power,'is fometiraes 
kcion, ittp oy ftep, to thevperp?tration 
of crimes whiun, 'before his elevation he 
would have denounced as treafon, and

-for the comrrjHuon of which,'lie-would 
doomed their authors to the

not, who is ? >y>f forming plans for his 
ownjruppmefs'and comfort. For an Em 
peror of.Raffia, or a Governor of Penn-- 
iylvania to affert that the people are, 
<» geese" *does not prove them to be fo I, 
The people ~ef the United States have 
convinced their Jate rulers of this truth, 
and the "clodhoppers" of Pcnnfylvania 
arc about to convince Governor M'Kean,, 
" that they can create and.thcy dcilroy." 

From the (hreds of the federal par- 
ty, leagued with ambitious and unprinci 
pled democrats has arifen a new political 
feel, called quids, moderates or third par 
ty. This ftrangejumbie of charadicrs pre 
tend to great moderation and forbcar-

.' to the Prefsdent vf'tte U
FORT AfaxDAjt, A}ril 

DEAR Su, ;. : :
Herewith -irclofed^ybti will receive an 

invoice of certain articlei, which I have 
forwarded to you from this.pbce ; among 
other articlesyou willobferve by reference 
to the invoice 67, (pccimens of earths, 
faft's, minerals, and 60 fpeci,mens of 
plants i thefe are accompanied by their 
refpeflive lateli, cxpreiTmg vlie days on 
which they were obtained, the places 
where found, and alfo their virtues, and 
properties when known,; by means of 
thefe labels reference may be made to the 
chart of the Miflburi, forwarded to the 
Secretary of War \ on which the en 
campment of each day ̂ as be en careful-' 
ly marked ; thii» the places at which thefe 
fpecimens hare been obtained may be 
iaftly pointed out and again found (hou Id 
any of them prove valuable to the com- 
munity on further mveftigatipja.

You will herewith alfo receive t part' 
of Capuin Clark's pnrtte, journal, the 
other part yon will find inclofed in a fe- 
paratc tin box. Thi* journal will fcrve 
to give you the daily dtttils of our pro- 
grefs, and tranfacHion.

I (hall difpatch a canoe with 
haps four perfons, from the extreme 
navigable point on the Miflburi or the 
porrage between this river and the Co 
lumbia river, as either, may fir ft happen , 
by the return of this canoe I (hail fend 
you my journal and fome one or two of

!
the bed kept by my men. i have 
fent a journal kept by one of the fergeants 
to Captain Stoddert at Fort Lewis, in or 
der as much as pofliblc to multiply the, 
chances of faving fomething, we 'have 
encouraged our men fo keep journals, 
and fevcn of them do To : to whom in

tfiel
river. -Should this river 

;»w>Ye naviojnble where we flrft Riect'wi'rli 
it, bur prefent intention is to continue 
our march down the mrr,  until it be 
comes fo, or ro the Pacific Ocean. Ths 
map which has been forwarded to the" 
Secretary at War, will give ypa; the 
idea we entsriain of the connection -be 
tween thefe rivers, which has been form-
ed from (he
a number *of Indians, who 

country, and vrho h»Y4B

correfponding teitimony of 
have vifited 
bce« fepa-

ratciy and ucarefally examined or. that 
fubjcfl, we therefore thirik it intided to 
fome degree of confidence. Since our 
arrival at this. place, we h*ve fubfifted 
principally on meat ; with which .our

iJ&'.afiVrffea* 
n?»t tion than the -prejudiced

thoft who kept the eviclewcc./t*; 
felves. Truth will '"..however -Vy-i*

• i • * /*' '*—' «*-*•' .A • • _• . ' *
prevail at utt.

*
j

•»>!•'

are attacked will be bfouijht in !,.^ 
comparifon "with thofe wlw> accuf« then* ; 
the juflice.bf the world wf If enquire in«r- 
t'he-truth of the evidence . wtjich is eU;i* 
bitcd, or into the motives of thofe wh.'^ 
keep it back; ami fortunate will bc/tT: : j 
accu'fer, who canTave hirnfcff frorft -f-M< . 
punifhment, which he defigits foTani;-' 
ther. If this be generally *the fate of 
fuch accttfations, vhat'muft rr be, wI?s---> 
Thomas Jcff;rfon^ is the perfpn 
and Thomas Turner "the accufer ? 

When Mr. Turner's letter
guns hive fupplied u« amply, and have peared, we demanded a fight of

"We wfli therefore mete to every mm his ance In ;our battles with the fedcrai [this refpcft we give etrery affiftaace in
• _f I' I _. •.!_. t -I I. /• ' _"l_ • 1 fV __ - «.*« _~._.-^.<iue   a contifiusnce of our confidence 

to the wor.ihy patriot, and a difmiflil 
irom office to the tyrant, the peculator, 

«and the votary of unhallowed ambition, 
i he French revolution appeared »to 

have the iine ttwt at prcfent- exilU 
between the v patties. in this country, as 
wiving a viitbte form to thofe principles'

iits we had an enemy, whofe objecl WAS 
known, and who met us on the fields of 
political controvtr^y, face to face. But 
here is a motly group, who, fighting un 
der a maficed battery; purfue a conduct

which ftiii.aci-uatc ti^eni. 'i he one par 
Jty. feared, tl:;t thc-acceliian of fo great a 
power as Fiance to the r^puolican in 
te*eit, -would ttrengthen it beyond their 

 'hopes of overturning it, and the other, 
keeping in -view ihe altar of '76,

withcd tnem fiiccct* cquiitu-that which 
United AiTiehca had experienced. 

The immenfe iuttaencS of -Great Bri-

-s

tain, by means of her intimate connexi 
ons of trade and confanguinity., -for fome 
time appeared to «arry every thing be 
fore it-^-tne. olack cockade was mounted, 

.and " tbe reign of terror" commenced ; 
armies were raifcd, and a- navy created^j 
taxes ina^pofcd, and loans ncgociatcd ; 
Sedition laws planned, and alien laws 
 contrived i and for what! to provoke 
France to a war with 419, and fiee Ame- 
.ricans to4eague with <ddfpots in mecklling 
with the affiirs.of a nation, whofe ob 
ject then appeared tote, tke attainment 
of iiberty. ; ' \

'I he prodigalities and the exrravagan-

not lef»hoftile to our inltitutiooithan that 
uf our former enemies.

There ne?er has been there never 
can bz a -medium between right and 
wrong. For a citizen to change his! 
ground when convinced of hi« crrror is 
in the higheft degree commendable j but 
to ftand hesitating <« which of tke twa 
to ehoofe," -argues -a very weak under- 
Handing, or a very \vicked heart.

In our own (late We have to regret

we poflefs, 
Indian na

our power.
I have tranrmitred to the Secretary at! 

War evffry information relative to the 
Geography of the country 
together with a view of the 
tions, containing information relatire to 
them, on thofe points with whtch^I con 
ceived it important the govctmcnt fiiould 
be informed.

By reference to the mufter'Tells for-' 
warded to the War Department, yon will 
fee the (late of rhe.party; in addition to 
which we have two interpreters, one ne 
gro man fervant to 'captain Clarke and 
Indian woman, wife to one of the inter 
preters, and a Mandan man, whom we

thus been enabled to referve the parched Ifti"*! correfporrdence between 
meal, portable foupeand a confiderabte I jc"ffcrfbn and Walker. Weei] 
proportion of pork and flour, which we jiiliberality of an attack, which 
had intended for the more difficult parrs -- 1 J: ^    J ^- f^- l! -'-' 

of our voyage. If Indian information can 
be credited, the vaft quantities of game 
with which the country abounds, through 
whi.cn we arc fo pafs, leaves us but little 
to apprehend-from-the 3*ranr of food. 
We do .not calculate on completing our 
voyage with in the prefcm year, but ex- 
'pt& to reach the Pacific Ocean and re 
turn as far as thc'hea-d of the Mifiburi, or 
perhaps to this place before winter. You 
may therefore expeft tneto meet yju at- 
Monticello, in September 1806. On 
our return we (hall probably pafs down 
Yellow Stone river, which fiom Indian 
information, waters one of the faired

culatcd to wound the feelings of 
without giving him or his friends an op 
portunity of vindicating his 
We reprobated the dilhonorable 
fighting from ambuQi which Mr. 
and D. M. Randolph had adopted 
we challenged them to meet us rn the- 
open field of civilized war. Mr. Turner 
muft have feen our challenge; but 
h*g refuted to accept it. He has

portions of our continent. I can forefee m^ uccd a

Jcept the -correfpondence behind the cur~- 
tain ; and the whole truth of the charge* 
ke ftillTcfts upon his naked afertion.that 
 « he has feen and fure ke ought to know^ 
What then muft ue conclude but that 
the fame policy which a few yean fincet

inqusft to withhold
no material or probable ebftru&ion -to < Jlo*c Papers from the public eye, ftlll
our progrefs, and entertain therefore the* 
moftfangtKne hopes of complete faccefs.' 
As to.myfclf,-individually» I never enjoyed.' 
bitter health, than I have fince we .com* 
tranced ourvoya^e. Myineftimablfrfricnd 
and companionCapt. Clark, has alfo en 
joyed .good health .generally j at this mo 
ment every individual .t>f the party is in 
good health and excellent fpirits, xea- 
ioufly attached to t>Sc enterprife,and aux- 
toUs to proceed ; not a whifper of dif- 
content, or murmur is to be heard among 
them, but all in unifon a& with the raoft 
perfect harmony. Withfueh men I have 
every thing to hope and but little to 
fear.

ape r at t: i upon that party ? What mud 
we think, but Uiat Mr. T. defpairs of 
':maktng out fuck a ftrong cafe from th* 
letters thernfelvei, as his fcattered fufpi-

and the general 
fenre to fupporc ? And

rumour might 
how muft th&e

that fo large a portion of our citrxens it ill J take with a view to restore, peace between
xemain in'fenfioly to the value of That ad- 
miniHration,«hich is.daily covering them 
with benefits. "But we may rc^lonabfy 
hope, that that pcrf^verance which de 
ferted us not on former occafi.ms, with 
truth and juftice-for our advocates, rnuft 
4nd will fare us. 1 et ir« unite as one 
man in fupport of fuch men a* we may' 
fele£l, and exprefs our fentiments at the 
polls in a voice that .will be beard and re

the Snake Indians and thofe in thii neigh 
borhood, amounting irr total with -our-1
felves to 33 perions^ bf. means of -^ 
intcrprctm and Indwns-we ftiill be ena 
bled prpbably to conv<rfe wiib mil the: 
Indians on the Miflburi. 1 have for 
warded to the Secrmry at War, my pub 
lic accounts rendered up to the prefent 
day.i they bave be% much longer de 
layed than I had any idea that they

fpe3ed. So will cur confciencei be fa-1 would have been when we dqparted-from 
cufied, and we m«y exclaim, in the Jan-1 the Illinois { but this dday under the
*"  . . - > -^ ^ ^^ . . ** v & * k ^ * .   . '.
guage of an ancient patriot,/* If Rome 
fail  we are i»nocent." . .

Such, my fellow citizens, is -a concife
»cies bf Mr. Adam's .adminift ration, ate view of the progr«fsofo«r country from
 too freth in our memories, to need a 
capitulation. To fuch a degree of blind 
licfs.had the people beenJcrad, that the 
«» {till fmali"flime iighteo upon the altar 
of liberty during; ike icvuiution, was 
TyTered to emit its beams only in the re 
mote tt: corners of . the Union.- But the 
people ihooicort their lethargy and the 
delufions which .had encomptfffiid them, 
and with hally fte^j, regained fheir'prif- 

'tine it-ate, dignity and virtue. The prout 
ramparts of ariltocraey crumbled into
 duil before the word of their power 
and all that remains of the giant ftruGure 
is a huge chaotic ruin, fcrying as a warn 
ing to future generations, againft the ag 
greffions of pride ^nd ambition.

The reformation of, ;t8oo is net Ufa
 worthy of our exultation than the revo 
lution of. 1776- . Each was -efft«fted by 
the fame fmrit~and in each inflatice the 
Tobcs -with -which ariftocracy was wout 
to decorate itfelf, were torn from it, and 
all, if snaked deformities became cxpdfed 
to the view of a people, who, aftonilhcd 
at their own infatuation, loft no time in
 e*pclHng the monller from power.

The fplendor of the a£U of Mr. Jef 
ferfon'^ admituftra^ion ha/ extorted praif< 
even from his warmed enemies, andfcftab 
lifhed our institutions on a bafis not cafily 
to be-.fhiike|v. , ' We felt an immediate re 
duclion of tixts  and .at thcr/iame time, 
a diminution of the -public debt-   hefts 
ufelefs officer & were ditmified.and yet, the 
public duty Setter -done  the ten itories 
of our country -have been enlarged to un 
known limits   armies have beon dtfean- 
<!cd yet the ltren£tlrof<the nation, from

became mow -formidable   ^^ 
odious afts, rcftraihing the liberty of the 
citizens, have been repealed, yettheciti- 
tizens has not become noore vicious, but 
more, virtuous  Arts, agriculture arid 
commerce have been liberally encourag 
ed, and the public coffers abound with'af- 
fiuence.

of ev-' jjopd coraeth V by the 
errors of Mr.. Adams, we sure taught to 
duly appreciate the fervices of his Ajeccf- 
for. tinder the adminiftration or Mr. 
Adams, no nation ever made more ra
jpid ftrides towards the precipice of their 
pwa dcftruciion } unrfer that of his fuc-

rapidly ad-.
_ ' — . * _^

no nation ever more 
to

infancy to manhood. Let UK all ponder 
frequently on thefe things, and adore the 
£oodncfsof that-Providence, which hath 
caft our lot in this happy land «' free 
from the throes and -convuifions of the 
ancient world," and.blcfcd with a go 
vernment .of our-own choice.

.Hail glorious day I May.thy memory 
be held-facred <* while the earth bears a: 
planter the fea rolls a.wave." May we, 
who are here aBembled reficft upon the 
.great and .manifold -advantages which 
have accrued to-us by the event we naw 
celebrate. Let us imagine, but for this 
emancipation, that purfathfrs, our brc- 
thern, ou/children, might havVbeen forc 
ed from oar arms, and all they held dear, 
to enter upon the trade of pleach, and 
fight the battle* of a wicked and unfeel 
ingdefpot that the fweatof our brows 
would have-been-fhed only to produce'

circumftances whkh I was eompcHed to 
ad, has been unavoidable. The provi 
fion perogue and tier crew could -not 
have been difmifT-d in time to have re-. 
.turned to St. LouU^ laft f«ill, without 
evidently in my opinion hazarding the 
fate of the enterprise; in which I wai 
engag VJ, and! therefore di^l not hcfitate 
to prefer the cenfure that j may have-in 
curred, by the detention of thefe papers, 
to that of rifquingin any degree the fuc-,j 
cefs of the expedition. The detention 
ot thefe papers has been « fourcc of fe-J 
rious difquiet and anxiety to me, and the 
recollection of your particular charge 
upon that fubjcft, has made it ftiU more 
poignant. I »m fully aware of the in 
conveniences which muft have arifen to 
the War Department from the want of 
thefe vouchers, previous to the laft fefli- 
on of Congreft | but how to avert it was 
out of my power to devife. From this 
place we ftull fend the Barge and crew 
early to morrow morning, with orders 
to proceed as expcditioufly as poffible to

 Prom tkt

Moft of our readers will recollect the 
«xtra£t of a letter which appeared in this 
paper of the ad -inftant, rcfpe&ing Mr. 
Jefftifon's conduct during our revolu 
tion. The following extract is from a 
fecond letter on the feme fubject.

" Since my laft I have fuccceded 'be 
yond my moil fanguine expedations in 
collecting teftimouy upon the fuojed of 
Mr. JciFerfori's con duel during the inva- 
fion. I pledge myfclf to furnifli thr 
material! for a complete vindication. 
Mr. ^*»*»», the late confu) at <******, 
commanded {in the abfcncc of captain

gentleman feel, who being charged wivh 
Sacrificing his judgment at the altar of 
political animofity, is unable to refut*. 
the accuf .ition by producing the evidence 
of his aflVrtions ? ' -' '--{!»

Let me afic Mr. T. what opinion ho 
ought to form of man, who thus convey* 
his rancorous fentinient againfi Mr. JeJU 
^erfoo in the language of myftcricu4 
concealment) , , .,,- ;-;t>-

«« If ever thert wss a moment when 
we regarded Mr. Jeferfon with moro 
sbhorrence than at any other it was yef* 
tcriay i when on reading fn the " Brof-v 
pecl:Beior« TJ§,M the moft abominable 
abufe of Walhington, Adams, and the
7FPER AT. CONSTITUTION, UDtil OUrbiood
boiled with indignation, we fell upon * 
paragraph of fom« length, in .the; body 
of that very work, not quoted .but itt« 
corporatcd with Cullender's own a flan- 
der, which is An<xtru8
ters in Air. Jiffir son's hand writing
in our possession I J"

Dots Mr. Turner demand why (his 
extract is not publiflied ? Does he not 
feel a torrent of indignation, boiling ia 
his bofom,againft a man who thus "

the* brig Jeferfon, burnt by I to ftib his adverfary in the dark? An4 
Arnold in his route to Manchefter from-. v« *his hero is the Editor of the Boftoa
Peterfburg. Mr.   went immediately 
to Richmond, where he continued until 
the evacuation of Manchester and the 
retreat down J. River, and declares that 
during the whole event Mr. J. remained 
conftantly in Richmond. I (hall pro* 
cure his certificate. Tht% confirms Col. 
*«»*****s letter upon the fame fobje£l. 

" Through the medium of a friend, I 
have obtained the corre fpondenoe of Gv>v, 

"in with the Prefident of Congrefs,

Repertory. He is the correfpondenf, 
whom Mr. T. lias honoured % his liter* 
iry labours. Ht too is "the fellow con*. 
tributor with A{r« Turner to thatdif. 
graceful office" of arJathng the [r:fidehr. 
tie too " ha* fee' , and ,fure bought to

which gives the moft clear and perfpicu 
ous detailed accounts of thofe times. As 
thefe letters are authentic and elegantly 
written, they mail be copied and fent to
you
few

wherewith to fatten royalty, and to puff! St. Louis, by her we fend our difpatchec, 
uptheconfequenceof its minions, beneath which I truit will get fare to hand ( her 
\vhofe .hands vegetation would perifh, -«  - ......
arid'the'increafe of the fold'be of-no pro 
fit to the mafter. Inftead of ohrprefent 
(late of felicity, we might have had man 
ors and lordlhips, to whofe proprietors 
an obedience might have been exa&ed, 
degrading to the -honor of human-nature, 
and cramping the noble energies oT the 
foul of man, to the narrow fpace of ab-

crew confifts of ten able bodied men, 
well armed, and provided with a fuffi- 
cient ftock of provifions to laft them to 
St Lottisf I hive but little doubt they 
will be fired on by tbe Sionxs, but they 
have pledged them felves to us that they 
would 4iot .yield, while there is a man of
them living. Our 
barked on board fix

baggage is ,all em- 
fn.all canoes, and

j eel dependence upon a poor imperfect two perognes 5 we (hallTet f*at at the
fame moment that we difpatch the barge,creature h\e himfelf I

To thofe prefent, who have labored in 
the vine yard* of the revolution, how 
graje&l muft this feafoa be !  With 
what rapturetnuft they behold f heir Tons 
here aflemblcd, exulting that the valor of 
their fires has committed to their keep-

one .or perhaps both -off thefe psrogues 
'.vc (hall leave at the'falls of the M-.fiburi; 
from-whence we Intend cpntinaing our 
voyage an the ^anoes and .a perogue of 
(kins, the frame of which was .prepared 
at Harpers Ferry, This perogue is now--- — — _^_-^ -. *ab4kA*> v i^^» *J A *•! • V^ »•*»••« rr *^« -r> . ***

ing, the nobleft inheritance ef man, tbcj jn a firuation that- will enable us to ore- 
invaluable gift of liberty and independ- pare ^ in the-courfe of a few hours, -j. .

and from them yon miy extracl: a 
or publifh the whole a* you deem 
I confefs, with the- fafts-1 now 

poflcfs, my mind is ftruck with aftonifh- 
ment, that a ftory To unfounded mould 
ever have been thought of. It is probable 
you will not receive thefe papers as foon 
as coold be wiflied. My ftate of health 
has been To bad as to prevent me from 
writing. Some perfoh.4iail however be 
employed to arrange every thing, and 
you may expeS the promifed documents 
about the loth of Aaguft."

«« I have fan i tnitfttre louglt to know" 
is the language of the '« pert, conceited, 
talking fpark" of Me/ricfc,in his fable of 
the Caiwelebn, and it is the language of 
<c Thomas I^u/ner,*" in 'that eel-bra ted 
lertcr, wherein he whifpers of Mr. Jef- 
ferfon's correfpondence with Mr. WaJ- 
ksr. In one refpeft indeed, they differ j 
the " (pirk° of Merrick has vififed ccun- 
rries, which he is unable to produce be*

peru-

ONCE MORE we dare Mr. TurneV 
or his advocates to publHh this |C origin- 
it correfpondertce,1* in all-its details.-  
Iftfavt nttftcn it and vet we

fore his auditors; Mr. Turner has
fed a correfpondence which he might

eoce { With what Veneration and gra<- 
titude muft the fon behold that father, 
who feems to fay «« in the times that 
tried men's foul's** We obtained liberty 
for our enjoyment and patrimony for 
you, our children;! With confidence we 
look to 
ticy 1
uhcontamiftatcd as you have received it'; 
fo that to the lateft generations, your 
poftcrity may triumphantly exclaim " we 
are Americans ! We arc Treemen !*'

to you for its prefervation and fanc- 
 Let it defcend to our children,

our vrficls arc now fmall, and the current 
of the river more moderate, we calculate 
an travtiling 23 . or 23 miles per day, as 
far as the falls of the M^fTpuri ; beyond 
this point, er the firft range ..of rotky 
mountains, fituated about 100 miles far 
ther, any calculation with refpeft to our ( 
daily progrcfs, can be little more than : 
bare conj«;<3:ure. The eircumftance of 
the Shake Indians pofiefling.large ftoclw 
of horfes, is,muqh ,in our, favor, an by. 
means of, horfes the tranfportation of our 

be rcadercd .e

have fpread without any magic before the 
fpe&a'to'rf.   ; ,_ 

; The appearance 'of Mr. Turner's let 
ter wa« calculated to excite the indigna 
tion of every honeft bofom.' If a fingle 
individual could thus affail the moft re 
fpe£table men in fbcicty with the mod fe- 
rious accnfdfions; if inftead of bringing 
forward the evidence which had decided 
his own jadgmen*, he fhould thus 'palrn 
upon us hiscxparte ftatcmen^ of the cafe, 
or his individual inferences from the evi 
dence; what reputation can be fafe frolri 
pcrfccutioR ? The greateft ;befief clorp 
his country may be brought into fufpici 
an by a whifpef. Perfonal a.nd 
hatred. 59ay

44 that there is nothing in it at which the 
friends of Mr. JefFerfon Save any occa<- 
^on to blulh." W"e   are fure of it, bp» 
caufc though we have not feen it our- 
fclves, we hate conrerfed with other* 
who^rv*; bccaufc the whole, tenour of 
Mr. Jcfferfon's life has been at. war .w$ ;̂ 
difhonor; and becaufe fo ungenerous is 
fne re'fcntmcnt of his political opponents, 
that they-would long fince have exult* 
ingly jiubliihed any thing, which would 
have militated againft his fame.,

Public Sale.

ON FRIDAV the 9th of Auguflnex% 
at I  o'ctock in the forenoon, Wi;l 

b« fold at PUBLIC; : VENDUB, at.ttxe 
t .t'e dwelling houfe of Col. Job* ffier6/r» 
Jeccafed, in T»l^ot county, the perwnaf 
property btlonging to his eftate,
of Houte and K'lche.T Fami*tjre, Horfei, 

Carriages, K^rmiag U'e 
SJML73L HUGMES, 

July 2j, i^;,

Public Notice. ;
T-HS'citixtnt of Za&oi

w/// pie a it t9 takt notice, that meetings wilt 
k held in tbt several etfQitn diftrifis of th« 
county, sn SATURDdt
Augtijl ncxti Jo 
t&ck ditiricf, *to 
Tavern tn the

& tbret persons 
convene tt Mr. Lowe't

vtng tH
mitt/e, to moke fhttic? *>id recommend ta il 
independent voter i of tht*oua,ty>, four suit a
ble to rspr&tntlkcm in the
Getter ed Assembly of Maryland.

It is hped tfat the citiz?*t will be />«».'- 
tual \n their attendee ft that a*fe*u«>f J& , 
cottttty titty fy Mured in genertl meeting-
is prtvsrtf, if

-(lit,
« return if

«f
co

BL A N K S



[that en the sd er^dlnft. s ten*et arrive^ 
there ex-prefs, wiih- difpatches to the 
governor, from the combined French 
^nd Spiw'.fh fleets. Afrer the arrival of 
which, it w vf reported that a fleet of

0 S,
Shore General Advertiser

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
July 30i 1805.

is liaied to have loll nearly 
the haif of hi* army, in confluence of 
the. wells, aod fprings in the vicinity -of 
hu camp, haying been pojfoned.

Charltflon pnp*

The 'Tchooner M^uy, capt Ctadwich, 
wich provifions for the American fquad- 
ff»n at Malta failed from New-London 
on the nthinit. in her vent pafi 
Jflr. Leonard, belonging toihe navy,

f»il of French and Spanifh fhips with 
10,000 land troops were to windward, 
and that they meant a defcent on Jamai 
ca, which Cwufed great joy among the 
Spaniards, as they teemed not to doubt 
the truth of it. " '  

are informed that capt. 
inu.t co command the Adams fri 

gate, ordered to difyerfe the Frtnch pi 
caroons o£Four co^.ft.

Gazette,

July 18.
Art arrival at this port, which,, fpoke 

the United States gun boat, No. 8, 
was the bearer of the following letter, 
/rom the commander . ,

. «« Gun boat No. 8, at (fa> lat 3 7, AT. long, 
16, 20, W. May 27, 1805.

The national feftival has fce?n 
ted throughout the union with the accuf-o - .
tomed animation of patriotic fcmiment 
and H^mondrationsofgMtituHe tothe rr- 
 uolutionary^Jigcs and heroes who were de 
nounced as «  Malcontents" by loid George 
Gtrtnait't and Hignnatized -»s ragged rebrfj 
by henry Dundas   men who have been 
Cnce difgraced, while ihcf,<umiers of the 
revolution have obtained a place xmong 
the moft celebrated bcr.cf*3prs of man-

To T1TE

DEMOCRATIC
OF MARTLAKD.

Perfuaded that every citizen rosy with

kind. Aurora.

it.
A refpeclable correfpjndent of Wayfte 

county, has fent Us the following me* 
Janclaoly and alarming account of the 
eonHuft of the Negroes in that quarter, 
an*! the pooceeding* lately had againil 
them, The ftatement is publifljcd in the 
gentleman's own words.

Waynjborough, July If* 
w Dear Sir,,

*« I tafee the liberty from a fenfc of the 
 tanger which the white people of thil 
State are in, to communicate to you one 
of the moft Rocking plots by the Blacks

propriety recocpmcnd for adoption, fueh 
mcaiurcs as, it adopted, wodiit tend to 
the advancement of the general welfare, 
I take.the liberty of propoling the annex- 
td Resolutions, and of rcquefting you 
to meet on Saturday the 17*1* of-Au^uft 
naxt ior ihc purpolc of taking the lame 
into configuration,

RESOLUTIONS.
I. That Diftridt Meering* beheld in 

each county, at. the place* ot holding e- 
iections therein, on the Second Saturday 
of Jane annually.

a. That each Diftri£ Meeting nomi- 
note one candidate tor Delegate to the 
General AHembly vote tor a candidate 
for Sheriff, in the year when $heriffs are 
to be elected \ ana eicdt feven Commit 
tee men, who when united with iikc 
Committee men from the other dittric^* 
of the county, (hall be a Committee of 
Arrang'.memfor the Ucac and

fuch majority, the 
remain (hall proceed to act in the fame 
manner ad if (heir members had not 
withdrawn.

i i/That the chairman of eaih Com 
of Arrangement twenty days be 

fore the time of fervtceof fuch Commit 
tee (hall expire, caufe to be fct up at leaft 
ten adveriifesnents in each diftr t£t of the 
county for which the Committee a&s, 
notifying the Democratic citizens there 
of to meet in Diftridt' Meeting* pn the 
enfumg feconc) Saturday of June, and 
fpecifyingthe houfe.

Fellow-citizens, 'the foregoing refolu- 
rions are ordered to your moft ferious 
con fid era *on j they arc fubmitted with 
out unneceflary comment/ and you will 
decide uppn their intrin|Jc merit; yorf 
will conlider wheiherft is advifable ..o 
eftabltm a uniform and fyfternaric mode 
of making-nominations m the llflte, and 
whether thefe refolutiotji are well calcu 
lated for the purpofe ?

I am not £> fanguinc af to expf 6t that 
you will universally adopt ttiem in »H 
their dettil 5 on the contrary, I am aware
.» _» -.« . . + » **• - ••

BANK 'of ARY^AWO. are 'rcaiitft 4
to »«ke Ni>Hc«?, that their iVroft.J pd y 
Of five <f-.7l!irs on each'/hare.-inull'ie
on THITRSDAV the r^f, day of Augud

'10 'he C-nnroifllnhfrs for'i-Be city o* 
>nd Ann, ArundeF courtty.,/<-'«* 

t ! e W lien Shore, and v.t £ lOrni to |h«* 
CornaiiJlioatrs for E»lron and T^akf. * 
-otmty, farihc Eiftrrn Shore ; and rfu*' 
Stockholders are a!fo to »ake Notir*, tha? 
on the aforefaid day ]>irec1ofs aN? tier 
be balloted for, which is ro be donef in 

by proxy, at th* place* bsfor*

July 30, i8oj; - 3  
named.

Arrana- memfor the Utac, and continue tucu. ocrmi1 ^nuic contrary, i am aware 
to att until the Ucond Saturday of the PMc in certmn parts of the ftate, (owing

' f . I S*A IAM.\] ^*«^.*t«*.M !*_.» *feAM\ A.L._.~ .__111 *__.__*__

<« SIR, '..-., V I of t-he molt inocking plots by tne ciacKS 
" The day I failed fiom Bofton/fithj imaginable. If you think it worthy of a

\ i i n . __ _ CJ \ir _• J. I., I _!..„•> !« ««M*P n-it%»r !» mi.Tkt fortf* trt rtttfMay) we had -ftrong S. W. winds- In 
- en&iHng the Gulgh Stream the wind blew 
hard from the N. N. W. we did not 
however, (hip much water. On

not 
tht

place in your paper, it might (erve to put 
people on their guard

We h*y6 been engaged in this coun 
ty in the tn ing of Negroes For poifon

lAth and 15^ inft. we experienced a I ing the Whites, cyer fince Monday laft
heavy gale of wind -.from N. W. to I One fuifrrtfd death at the iiake (was 

K. N. E. towards the ctofe of which, wef burnt a/ive) on Saturday talk, for poifoni 
had a fucceflion of %s heavy fquaiis as i 
Irtve cx^ciienced for many years. Seve 
ral times we bore ftp and fcuHde«J before 
«fre itoifWTr ^he boat behaved well, and 
I pronoancc ^er-perfc&ljr fafe to crofs 
the Atlantic. -:~ ;

 _ « While fbuddinf TO the height o ( 
the-gale, a fea (truck and broached u« 
too, owing" to the careleflneis of the man 
at helm. Our ftorm fquare fail wa? 
fpilt, and blown to atoms, and our top 
fail yard, which was Ufhsd on deck, was 
by the force of the fea, broken inio three 
pteces $ we then fft the dorm fare fail 
*nd made very good weather.

on Saturday lalt, for poifon* 
ing her mafter, imftrefs ̂  and two others; 
two more arc under fentcnee of death, 
and are to be hanget! frn Wednesday next. 
Thirteen are imprifmed under guard,/a 
part of whom, from the evidence, I ex 
pect will fuffbr death, and we are daily 
nuking n?w difcbveries. Some have- 
been brought from4Sampfon, others from fuch cle&ori af« to 
Jnhnfton, fo that the plot appears to have 5. That for making neminationi

June following
3. That the Chairman of each Diftricl 

meeting caufc to be conveyed to the 
Committee of Arrangement tor the coun 
ty, a written {tatemc»t, under his hand, 
of the votes and proceedings of 
meeting.

4. 1 hat each Comrtittce of Arrange- 
raent meet on the Saturday next aittr 
that on which Diftri£fc Meeung* are h«.d, 
at eleven o'clock, A. M-r Complcte tkc 
nominatjou of four candidates tor Dele- 
gates,either when the number of diltridb 
in the county are lefs than four ^ or when 
any diftritt thail have failed to nominate, 
or.when two or more dtHn&i (hail hare 
nominated the fame candidate Exa 
mine the votes given in ditirift meetings 
for a candidate for Sheriff, and declare 
the. citizen hating the greateil number 
of fuch votes the caodidate jn nomina- 
tferi i or in cafe two or mort have fuch 
greateft number, nominate one of there 
 and alfo nominate two candidates for 
electors of the Senate, in the ytar when

| to local circumftances) they will require 
to be modified : I have, however, i full 
confidence that you will duly appreciate 
them, and the modifications you may 
think proper to introduce, will not be of 
a nature to hinder them from eventually 
leading to the adoption of fuch fyftem as 
will be univerfaily approved, and at will 
on all occafions en fare a full and fair ex- 
preflton of your Will.

Tt
Jt v

the
being fe'pref-nf:d tome*thatit it re. 

ported on .the Extern Shore^hat frn £ 4 
broiher RicfardNUottfj z bftnce tar th* 

.benefit of his health, therV:ha$ fcen » 
fttfpeofion of his bnfinefs as *CQMM1&* 
SION MERCHANT, «c.'"j take the rf- 
beny to inform hit fri* nil* 'arnd
entt» that previous tonis departure heenv
trufted the nianAgement or' his faid bufiv 
nef> to Mr; Ptrt^rint Sturm and myfelf | 
and that they may reft afiured we will uf« 
 vpry txernon in bur power to pr 
their intereft in the difpofct ot any , 
rfucjr which they may thtnH proper 10 con. 
fie» to my broihtfr during his abfcnce.

NlCOLS,ju*r,

"With the wind, a little free^ we fail 
9 miles par hour. " . .    

*« I am with the greateft refpcc"t, yoor 
obedient humble fervant,

NATHANIEL HARADEN.

been a general one, It is faid by fomc 
oi the prifoners, that the bead men *re 
to be pnifoned firft, and the reft are to 
he fubdued , and after detaining a fuf- 
ficient number in flavery, the balance, if 
refractory, are to be put to death.

*< We proceed this morning with the 
trials, and God only knows what the 
event will be. Six or eight Light Horfc- 
men are continually on duty to bring up 
charged negroe*, befides a ftreng guard

« Rduiard Pn'bbt £o3to»*\ of Infantry about the prifoncn. What 
^' J raifed the firft fiifpicions ii> this bufinefs,

was the death of one or two of our ref*
pe&able men.'*

We undcrftand tfea't oneol" the pcrfons'
poifoncd was a Mr. jfernigan.

arrived at thii port the brig 
Eliza, capt. Burgeft, in 12 days .from 
Havanna. By this vtfiel we have 
undoubted information, that the combi- 
ried fleet, or that part at leaft compofeu 
by the Spaniih 0>ips under admiral 
Gravina,' were confidently expeftedl at 
Havanna; It is no doubt true, that let 
ters we're recently received there, ad- 
drefied to admiral Gravina, the Spanifh 
udrhiral, directed to the care of the cap 
tain general of marines. It was currently 
reported and believed, that the Spanifli 
part of the fleet fuppOTted by fome French 
(hipf, would go to Le Vcra Cruz, to take 
in the treafure there (faid to amount to 
25 millions of dollars) and touch at Ha 
vanna on the homcwarcf bound pafluge,

i   V»

This object is, doubtlefs, imporrant

We are to perceive a fpjrit of
experimental improvemew extending a- 
mong bur Virginia Farmers. As a proof 
of this fact, we may obferve that a roer-i 
chant of this city has . lately imj»orted

It was riotenough to j.uftify the report 
Doubted at all it) Havanna..

Wdr with Morocco.   Cfipt Ho we I of 
the brig JEliza, which arrived at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon, from Leghorn, via Gi- 
braltcr, bears difpatclies from capt. 0e- 
catur, of the Congrefs, for our govern 
ment. It was expected that an immediate 
war would take between the emperor of 
Morocco and the United SutesY There 
were already two Moorilh frjgates out 

nd cruifing for American*. Hie "Igni

from Ireland, 7#/. of Jerufalem 0r E- 
gyptian wheat, which coft as much as a 
guinea per pound ; and which by the 
tirr. it came to hand arriounted to not 
!ef> than 44 shillings per pound. It will 
fomewhat furprife farmers that fo fmalt 
a quantity of any kind of wheat could 
be worth as much as £. 15 8s. but when 
they come to confider its reputed quali 
ties, together with itsfcarcity, we hope 
their furprizc will give place to the more 
active feiitimetu of imitatbn> Mr. Qeorge 
B!.ik^y near Hanover town, for whom 
ir was imported, intends, it is faid, to
few it in drills, and hopes to gather from) 
it 1 or 3

that require the concurrence of two 
or more countici, each county have a 
Committee of Conference td confift of a 
number exceeding by two, the number 
of diftrifts in each county, and to be 
chofen as follows: Fhe citiasn having 
the highefl number of Totes on the lift 
of Committee men chofen by any diftrict 
meeting (befides being a member of the 
Committee of Arrangement) Hull belong 
to the Committee of Conferrence : If two 
or more have fuch higfieft number on 
the fame lift,.the Committee of Arrange 
ment (hall choofc one bf tfcerh : and one 
member being thus taken from each dU- 
trifV, the Committee of Arrangement 
(hall choofe two orJterii

6. That on the fecond Saturday next 
tfttr that on which Qijtrict meetings are 
held at eleven o'clock, A.,M. each Com 
mittee of Conference meet and unite 
wirh a like committee from the county 
with which it is to act, for the purpofr 
of nominating a candidate for elector of 
Prefident and Vice Prcfiderit, m ihe 
years when fuch electors are to be elect 
ed, and proceed to make fuch nomina 
tion accordingly And on the third Sa 
turday afor that on wnich Diftrict .meet 
ings are held at eleven o'clock. At M. 
meet and unite with like committees for 
the counties with which it is to act) for 
the purpofe of nominating a candidate 
for Repreftntative to Congrefi, in the 
years when fuch Reprefentativc ia to be 
elected and proceed to make fuch no 
mination accordingly.

That the Committees of Arrange.

DEMOPHILUS,

TheSaI«m Gazette of July 19, rtyt  
(( Hitherto our fifhermen have deemed 
themfelves soft front Britifi imprtfs*ttntt 
in their humble occuption, and many of 
them hare therefore thought it uneceffa 
ry to provide themfelves with protections. 
A frigate taking advantage if this conjfi~ 
dtnce in Britijh ^ener&fity has gmt among 
9ur crafts upon thefijkine grsttml, and ta- 
kt* out futh men as they found dtftitutt of 
firgtr&iontt and the frigate Aaf gone into 
Ha/if at with the men on board. Infor 
mation having been forwarded of this 
tranfactionj a fmotl veffel failed from 
hence yefterday for Halifax, carrying the 
neceuVy documents to eftablifli the birth 
arid citizen (hip of thofe who are impref 
fed with the view of obtaining their re- 

^, in which we hone they will be foe-

p'acc
HE fubfcribtr hav.ing bterr

bred to the Firming bufmefc, a»4 
having a general knowfeog e of ir» wiihe9 
to engage wirh fome gentleman i» this of 
the neighboring eoun?ief in the One of ar% 
OVERsEFR  he. can get fnfficient re^ 
commendations | and hat no prher fami!/ 
rhan a wife. A iinr left at the S?ar OfScH 

btattfpHed fo, hy
COLLINS. \ 

5
The

AVING declined »\j^ft^^ re* 
quefts^all thofe who are LUebted t» 

imm^diarc payment, an<t.
H
h:m ro
tiiofc Who have claims agafnft ilm ro ren»
def tkeir accounts for fen Icfijenr.

ron. ii
EARLR.

A Ei
frcift

containing half art acre nf ground, With 
well of exccJleat water in the 
the whole will be enciofed

tne ya 
by the

At a late Common Hall of the Livery 
of London Guildhall, one of the Speak 
ers introduced and Obtained leave to read 
an extract from the Addrefs of the Pre* 
fidcnt of the United States, in which he 
mentions the abolition of the internal taxes 
in this country* After reading it w il 
cver/'fdid the Orator,'.« there was a li 
bel pronounced "on the Briti/h fyftem of
things, tK* is a libd. They have raifed. .. ««^^«, irvm ine IU 
taxation to fuch a pitch that you are a-1JV Sunday the i^rh inft. an 
larmed at every knock at the door, left it-jouy, named ANDREW R$$$EL; hi lj

Waaccd tu Purchal*

A NEGRO WENCH wirhoor cniV 
drtn, who uaderftaods plain cook* 

ing, wafhiug, and ironing  For fvch ari 
on> a liberal price meafli will he given .«-*> 
For pariicn Ur$ enquire *f the Printer. 

Jalyf. 1605. rf

Tu nc K cute ii, .
ind Ior, one mile 

on the Philadelphia

ard ; andl 
firft of

*hen noffeflloa hiay beh»if» 
Apply at the Star Officer* 
/July JQ,

R
One Cent Ktwarcl 

ANAWAY from the fubitriber o*

(hou!d be a tax gatherer." ahour if years old, y /eer 5 or 6 inch?*

I

We hope the Addreffes and meaftire8j ni8 n» °j   .dark complexion, .with blacJt 
of our Admlniftration may always be a """ "" 
libel upon the " Britiih fyftem" of Go^ 
retnment, until their fyftem changes t* 
rcfemblt ours;

Definition of Grj/vWr-s-At the infti- 
tution of the Deaf and Dumo, at Paris, 
a queftion was put to a pupil of the Abbe 
Sicard, which would have puizled any

?yes Jr»d hair  - he wtre away of nankeen 
psi^aletts-and veft coar^ a mort purptik 

~ af, wirh other c^affe apparel, j 
he h« gone tfe Baltimore *!th cap, 

tain SamtttCrx, a» he »a> feeh ort fc '
tfvitI his v$ifcl jult b:fore he 

Any perfon who wiif. feeure the faid 
may receive fhe above- regard, and theii 
frooWe for their pains.

other pcrfon t^have immediately reibl- Talbot.eod»jy, fiolingbrooke, i
ved, although poflcflfed of the J>erfe« - - Julv 3?- Jgof r , f
ufe of both his Cars and his tongue, yet **  * *** & AKD ii>L>ti.fi.

ted States brig Syren c?ptain Stewart, 
had taken her ft at ion off Gibralter, an I 
was ordered to cruize between Cape 
Spartei and Magadore to intercept any 
prizes that thefc frigates might iruke.   
On the j6th May capt. Kaliowell was 
chafed and fired at by a Tripolit.m Xe- 

of 17 guns, but efcaped by fuperior
only 8 hours 
he Algerine

ja: this time flie 
/ail frc'-'n the Congrefs. 
£e£t were>out confiding of the Glory of 
-A* Vuns  , Hogium Muftapha of 44 -, Haf- 
fam ifk fhawbrig t>f >8; and a Xebeck of 

ctuifing for Neapolitans and 
They treated capt. H. with 

particular pojitenefs. A Portuguefe fleet 
.of two 74*s anc a frigate were cruifing in
the Gut of Gtbra,lter. 

Eight days ago off Bermuda, was
fcoarded by * French Piivateer only ten 
days from" BafTaterre, G. who informed 
jhat the French fleet under admiral Ville- 
heuve, had taken on board all the white 
troops bpth at Marlinique and Gua- 
dafnupe and that their destination was 
^ofitivelyforfreiand. *

- PWodelphig, July «. 
Arrived here, the bng Commodore 
ry, captain Mcade, ifrem Havann?., 
ich \& left the 4th of July

The Egyptian wheat was firft 
from Egypt by one of the Irifh cfficcrs In 
the army ofnr Ralph Abercomble. It« 
ftem, which for ftrength and thicknefs 
rcfembles tfee ftrongeft feed, is about fix 
feet high, having when nearly matured a 
top or head about twice the Oze of'an ear 
of our common wheat together withy/W- 
lertars, branching fome thing in the man 
ner of oatSi What i$ faid to be moft re 
markable about the item is, that h is not 
hollow, but filled with a nutritious fap 
or pith, which makes it equal to oats as 
a provender for horfes or neat cattle.

We hope that Mr. Blakey will make 
as complete an experiment as circumilan* 
ees will permit upon the growth, produc- 
tivenefs and ufes of this currioUs produc 
tion and that he will coummuhicate the 
refult of his refearches to all hi» fellow 
labourers in the karvefl folds.

A hre Englifti paper inform us that 
" Mr. Showier, of Lincoln, three years 
ago, planted 15 grains of this wheat, and 
the fccond yew's produce was 10 buih- 
els. 1 his year reaped upwards of 40 
quarters.".

I ment make ill new nomination? of 
[ didates for. Delegates, e.Ieclor8 of the Se 
nate, and Shttriffs, whenever they {halt 
be neceffary in confequence of the refu- 
faj| death, refignation or removal of any 
citizen when elected or nominated ; artd 
that the joint Committees of Conference 
have like powers, in cafes relating to thi 
candidates to be nominated , by them ie£- 
peflively. '.','.'

g. That in all tttch cafei when jl he* 
nomittatiDn w necefTary, tne chairman of 
the Committee which is to make the 
fame, notify each member of fuch Com 
mittee of the place, day, and hour; when 
arni whera fuch nomination will be made 
  ' and in cafe the nomination to be maile

tongue, yet 
was infhntly and elegantly anfwered, in 
five words, by one who never cajoyed 
the ufe of etther^-ITAiif a Gratitude f
TlIE MEMORY OF f HE HfcART.

MAI»R*K§ On Tuefday the ijrfittft* 
by the Rev. JofiiUa Wells, Mr. Francis 
A. Rocbtjlert of Queen Ann's county, to 
Mifs Maria Turner, of Stcllpond, Kent 
county;     ^."\.'^\:-.^^___,.

Votcfi of fai hot County v

HAVING fonietime finee^echa«f my* 
felf a Candidate for th>$h-r fFVQf* 

fiwt -of this county at the »>ext eleftfoa ; jfiif." 
nayjng ft ill a Ht-ftce to ferve ycu if rlecle^ 
.( am :riduced to make yi»u further art) airt- 
red with my wiih, thus' early, mprewiih 4 
riew to 'do iway a>eport tha> 1
is in circulation^ that if I Yhoutd be

fublic oale.

TO be foW at PUBLIC AUCTION

Theywhodp not reliththatthe periodi- 
cat paper8 of England ihould ft ate a 
refpedfnl notice of the United States of 
America, will probably reli(h .lefs the 
honoable notice taken of the American 
adminiflration in the EngHrti Houfe
Commons, when the economy of our go 
vernment is compared with the ex- 
penfei and' xbyfcs fti their own.

by a joint Commtttde of Conference 
which (Hall* not previoufly have met, the 
chairman of the Committee of Arrange 
ment for the counties intc.refted in fuch 
nomination, (hall correfpond and fix fuch 
time and place* of which they (hall give 
the like notice. i ;"y 
$. That no chairrrtart or" a Dillr!^ meet- 

ing or Committee vote^exccpt when the 
votes of the Meeting' or Committee be 
equally divided, in which cafe he may 
vote t//v<» voce->-*\\ other votes to be 6y 
ballot, and no nomination or choice to 
take place, either iri Diftrift meeting or 
Committecj uirlefs the citizen fo chofen 
or nominated, have a majority of the 
whole number of vote^s taken.  > 

i o. That ho committee proceed to 
make any nomination JOT choice bfcfare a 
majority thereof be met ; b\it after fuch 
majority (hall have met, any of the mem 
bers fliall vwithdraw from a difpofition I 

to aft, fo as to k$ve a .

on Tuisimj tbt tfttTtttmtk day tf
the perjonal cltalt of Mr. Cb+rlt, 

8 lair t dtctafed, at his late dwelling houfc 
in Eifton> coufi fling of feveral valuabl-.

fervanis, held for a term of
according to their ref^ecli^e ages j Houl'c 
hotd and Kitchen Furniture, fame Horfes, 
irap'ements of H Ibir/dry, Cattle, ;<nd on*, 
hundred barrels ot Indian Corn; The 
Negroes will be fold on a credit of rhl-ec 
yeJrs ; and the refhdoe of the property o; 
4 credit of eighteen month** The Con. 
will be delivered on a convenient

ed that the bufinffi wotfjd^e done' by 
other 'perfon-ii-which'f : a/Tur^ fUe publid 
Wuid net be the cafe, at it would be fole* 

(\y foi myfslf, and no other j and thatrve» 
exerrbo will be ufed to jive

the Public's obedirht 
nd very humble 

' ' C $JIMV£L
lafton l^otnr.1 July 4i f
- -^-*^>^''^ M>^J^T^j' w*.^^^|*'^^

Wcw St
titi boutl Uttly occupitJ

'*.- r tt»e>.

an Ghoptank river, near Dover Ferryt And 
on the FRIDAY following his perfona 
rdate in C/^oli >e county^ confifting of th< 
like articTejj will be fold in like niannn 
lad upon Hie like term*, at hi* late plan 
ration in that conrtty; The purchafer*

the removal of the propeny are to 
give bond wi?h fuificiem fecurities, fon tht 
/ayrrtmt Of the porchafs money> with in

from the d*y of fale. 
ENN4LLS M4RrtN> \ - ,..
l>Kyj?]f K)) »*''1 »' r\ '•""» »»" r *-•* O"S«

July to, ,11,15.-.

i'o-Kent ^or the enfuing Year,

A NEW two (lory Brick dwelling 
HOUSE, on W.ifhington.Street, 

viiiy two coomson' * ir>or, » g»od kirchei 
ftable and granary^ with, a *eUof vxceHei 
wafer ii> the y»rd,-**prefeh^'occupied t; 
William Tbi&a/, Efquire. ^For 'tern:* a^ ' 
^l to

.-.^f.-
Kerr,j*Hr* ur+tr 
kter -ytrrtttt

THE fubrrHHer 
'eiifir.iSt.OCl

6r S*rti, f* which he very 
tiarge addition,.(bas to make His 

of Bute* and MtDici-v^i 
refpeatully offers his f«»viteiVdt-S« 
, Soliciting theirpatroba^ev '!_ 
the moft prompt and pbnclw^ 

 ention to all orders he majf be 
vith ; aod a fon'ftac'r fijppJV o? tht 
<nd moft genuine articles IqJiijs; lin<? 
can be procured.

Ttily - f f

of
A Bargain. 

HE.fubfcricer h;tvinjr 3 part
STOCK OF GOODS, 

t Hardware, G;6ek«r>' W<ire, and 
Dry Goodt »nd iQrocerie^rfm 
s ro fell or barter ihe farm-.  ̂ of perfo«i 
oofeing oat for a 'GREAT BARGAIff 
cay m*et wirh one -j^y .i
 itely occypied by fetor
 ?po(ite the Poft Offi; e.

. I

\

 i



 TKV^."-

> :

t

In Council.
ANNAPOLIS, May 16, 1805^; 

lM?DERtl), Ti>at the act to provide 
the trial of fuels in the fevera!

.counting of this ftate, and to alter,
change ar.d aboiifh, all .fuvk> parts ot
the cor.ditution and form of ^overn-
weut as relate, to the general court an<^
court of appeals, be pubiifned twice
10 each wetk; for the fp* re of tliree
months^, in the Maryland Gazette, at
Annapolis ; ths Arr.erzcau, Tele-

'-f raphe,' and the Federal Gazette, ?t
Baltimore; the National Intelligen-
cer ; the Republican Advocate and

. Bartgit's p^per, at Frederick town j
. -Grieves'^ paper, at HagaT*s-town } and
in. Smithes and Cowan's papers, at

' By order,
N1NIAN PINKNET, Clerk.

AN ACT   
&oprgvs's?ef8r.tfce trial «f faffs in the

wraf counties of tbisjiatf, ottJto alter, 
. thong* and akstiih, alt such parts tf ibe 

wjlitntion ann f»rm ef sroivrnrntnt as 
relate i<>:tb* gennrat court and court oj 
fit>p/a/s,

T ENACTED, fy tit Central
» */ -Marylandt i nat tn ' s ftate

trial iii ftich ccurt, it Oral! and 
t>e lawful fur the faid court, in their 
' TiflTetion, to Order and diie£i the record 
cf their proceedings in f.^id profecutinn 
to be tranfmitted to the judges of am 
Adjoining county court for trial, and ihe 
judges of fuck couftty court (hall hear 
and determine the fame as if fach p:o 
fecution had been originally indituted, 
therein.

V. And h it tnafifJ, That there (hall 
be a court of appeals, and the fame (hall 
bccompofed of *he chief judges of the 
feveral judicial <HPiri£U of the ftate, 
which faid court of appeals (hall hold, 
ufe and cxercife, all and fingular the 
powers, authorities and iurifdiclions, 
heretofore held, >jfcd and exercifed, by 
the court of appeal* of this ftate, and 
alfo the appellate jurifdiclion heretofore 
ufed and exercifed by the general court ; 
ind the faid court of appeals 4weby ef- 
tablifhed fliatll fit on the weftern and caf- 
tern (hores for tranfacling and determin 
ing the b-ufinefr of the refpeclive fhotes, 
at ftich times atid pbces as the future

Ea$t(m and Baltimore ?ack«t, and G^atr»-Boats.

of this ftate fhall direct and

Ten Dollsirs Ile^ar
OR arprcfnfig a- -niarr

MTifelf WILLIAM- 
who borrbived * horfe, bri.' 
die of

sod

; s

'i-««;'

me to go to Oxford '<>«« the 
f, to fee if (as he fd i<?) his 

htd arrived froin Baltimore. -H- i  ; 
ta jears of age, £ feei/i-or-; 5>>-V» 
well nude, and. fays he ̂ s tiori^i 
din, thori bUtk hti?, grey coar/ 
.bretc^es, and lonj boors j a. dry-fv ; 
fortuit coir,   with ^ockefs at fhtr hie 
The hor'fe a very <f«rfe bro-//n A fmVr 
old laft fpring, with Ibort taH, a- 
gr«y hairs at fhe root of t? a^'d" kr hi?^ ^-h
 a fear on the- front of his r»g1>t'?»i'>'tfiiX<c
 the faddle about half wor o.," «icl» a *i.> 
in the feat of it. Whoever -'*\Y r-ic? t

THE FARMERS PACKEX
ILL fail from Eafton every Wtdntidty morning between th£ hours «f nint «n<L 
t«n o'clock; and leave Baltimore every Satwdiy morning about the lame hour. 

fne above mentioned Facket i$ new, fails fatt, and in nice ord%r for the reception -o*.
Freight er Paffrge. Trie fubfcrther has two other BOATS in good order, which wi:
-i. „ __ * . i • •»••• ^^ _ _ J ^ • !• _.M ff_.»? A W».A • L « » *M. .. •• r*. &^t* A I* I* A i« »»«rtiw C^ nrwtfr^dlf A

Taid Brown, ?nd horf«, and 
.'b <hat J pel I hern, ffeil r.^ 
' eward tf in the- cotirtv, *M-» 
expences, ^nd rtfr.-en do 
county.

MORDfCA' 
county, MJ. July 23,

»'r*< nr

put of ?hr

all belivicicd itit > fix judicial diftfi£is t 
manner and form following, to wit : 

. M-ary's, Charles and Prince George's 
countite, fliali be the fi:ft dillricii CtE 
<il, Kent, Queen Ann's and Talbot 
counties, (hall be the iccond dilirift ^ 

'Cilvert, Anne Arundle and Montgornr- 
ry counties,' (hall be the third diltndl ,
-Caroline,. I)«rchefter Somerfet and Wor-
-ceHer countiefi, {hall be' the fourth dif- 

Frederick, Wafltington and Alle-

fhall be paid to ihe orders of his friend*, and th« public in .general 4 and perfoaai atien
tiun to the Packet, by

The Public's humble far van r.

the

gany counties,4h.-II be the fifth diftrict 5 
Bait?rVs«Te and Harford counties, f/iall br 

fixth diftria ; ami there (hairbe 
for each of the faid judicial 

xfilirjcts three .psifuns .of jntfgriilr. and 
fourid^ieipl knowledge,' rtfidents of, the 

4l<Lte e£,lVI.uyhnd, who (ball, previous 
duringthrir a'£Hng asjvidges, re 

in tht ciiltrict for which they 
flnriy be *ppointeii, one nf whom 
be ftyle«i in the commiflion Chief

W hear,'Com* and other .Freights fb«t may off-r either from Choptai k o;
-  . . , c , fj- j i tvn;e-River bv   line or orders being left at his: Pt ket-Office, Eafton Point. Expe appoint, and any threeof thefaid judges ]^t^^^ll̂ n ar« employed for the Grain B.ats , and every rtrntib. 

of the roart of appeals (hall form aquo-' J*UiU1 a* *v r ... 
rum to hear and decide in all cafes pend 
ing in court, and the judges who has gi 
ven a decifion in any cafe in the county 
court (hall withdraw frcm/the bench up 
on the deciding of the fameczfc before 
the court of appeal* ; and the judges of 
the court of appeals may appoint the 
clerks of the faid court for the wet"err? 
and c; ftern (horeHnfpectively, who 
help*

Pofnt, Jnlv 13, 1*05.
SAMVKL VHOMAS. 

tf

I
Court,

i 805.
AMES F.OPER '«* i»J fos.it debtor   
Tal^l county t having ap^i 4 by petition I

County : uurc, 
MAY TERM,

OHN VICXERS an injolvtnt eJ 
faibot county t having applied by pttitttm

qualification or removal out of rhe ttate.
or-from the refpective'fhores, of either ky 
of the faid cierki in the vacation of the

iid court, the govtrnor, w«h the advice 
f the .council, may appoint and com 

a fit^nd proper pctfon tnj uchva

Runaway.

WAS committed to the}>ii of Frede 
rick rotnty, »$ a run .W'y, *-n?th« 

aSth day ot Uft f tin<»,a -.eg^o man who fay* 
his n^me u BEN JOHNSON .H b i 
30 )ears old ; is 6ftet ojie iiK-h tug 
has a fear abrye his;Jefr ey*. H: * 
are one check and two linen fhirts ^ or« 
red caffimere and one ftriped jacket j one 
pair of bine, nne pair of nankeen, and one 
pair of Qfnaburg overalls; two pair of 
 toekings ; one brown cloth coat ; two 
round about j ckets with flpfves   .^done 
/or luf, "H^s owner is diu/fd to reJrafe 
him, er h* *iU be fold for his jail 
graeaWy to l/?w. , 

CEQRGK CRZJp£K,
ef Frederick county; 

July>3, iSoe, - f";

n oitik, bein% ann xtd to tbefa-.d pniticn as oatb, bzing annexed to tbe fait* petition, nsb,\
act is r auejhti ; and ike faid Jat. l'->ejaid ad isrtqurftedi a sa be tbefati Jubn

wing produced to- tbcjaia (tun tie ef &eAerj having produced to tbe ja:d ctttrt ibe\er

cuimffice, to hold the fame  until the neu 
meeting of the faid court \ and all la\»6

ed after this set (h-ill take-effect 
ecorded in the office cf the court of 

appealrcf-thcwcftern (bore.
VI. And fieiTttJfifietfr^hiit all and

irnt in <vartttng of ti»o ibird> in value of tits vjjent of two third* in value,of lots creditors,
credit on, as by the f&'*a£t it*tfttire<i $ and at by tktjmd *# is rff mred$ and baling
baying proved to tbt faiisfatiins tf tkejaid proved to tke jatiijactivn cf tbe faid court tb*t.
court tbat btbatbrtfidtatn ibtjt^ttof Ma, be kutk rejidtd t* tkefiate of Maryland te>*

Runaway rslegro.

WAS commitred 'to the^ait of 
rirk county, Maryland,on the

tke two laft jean preceding tbt p«jjagt 
tkejaid a& ;-~-ll it tbertt<pon ordtrea and

and the other two Aflbtutr every p irt of the couititution and* form. 
of th«; d'(lfi£l for" which they j of government which relates to the court 

be uppc.jnted \ and the chief ju^e. J of appealfi and the general court, or the
with the two aftbciate judges, 

frulleompofe the cuuntycourtsin e«»( hre- 
-nui

judges thereof, or that is in any manner 
repugnant to, or inconfiflent with, the

liiscomir.iiTicn <iu r inggood behaviour.re- 
£<r irifbehaviour on conviclion

in a court of law, or -fliall fee remove' 1 
liy ihr'oovernor, upon thsaddrcfs of the 
general «*ilemb!y,provided that twothirds

*©£ a \t. the members of eachlioufc concur
.in ljuch. addrefs ; and thcr county courts,
to as aforff.iid eltabli(hed, thall hav--,
hold and exrrcife, in the feveral counties
of this ftat«, ail and.every the .powers,

-authorities and jurifdictions, which the 
CQimty courts of this ftate now have, 
litcanrl excrcife, and which {bail be here 
after prefcrineri by jaw ; an<i the faid 
.county courts eftabiiflied by this act (hall 
^effectively hold their feffions in the 
feveral counties at fuch timcs.and places 
as the legiflature (hall direct and appoint, 
and the fslariee-of'the (aid judges thai) 
not be diminiihed during the period of 
thejr continuance in office.

IL And be it (naflts1, That in any fait 
,9r action at law hereafter to be com- 
Nicinccd or ini!irute<i in any county court 
e>£, this ftats, the judges thereof, upon 
/uggfftion, in writing, by either of the 
"partie*^herelo, fupported by affidavit, or 
other proper evidence, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in the coun-*

provifions of this a&» be and fhe fame 
is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof; 
provided, that nothing herein contained 
(hall be conttrued fo as to authorifc the 
removal of the clerks of the rdpe£tive 
county courts, being in commrffi on at 
the time of pafiina of thisa£l,inany other 
mode or manner than that prcfcribed by 
the conftitutionand form of.government. 

VII. And be it enaRid, lhat if this 
acl fhaH -be confiimed by the general 
aflembly, after the ucxt election of de 
legates, in the firft feflion after fuch-new 
election, as the ccmftituti.^n and form of 
government directs, that in fuch cafe

two lafl ytart preceding i be fajugecf ibe jam 
act '.  it ii thereupon adjudged uud oratrtaby

id by tkt.jnid court tbat tbut tbtfaid i&t f«id court, tbat tbejuid jobn -r'icJtirs ap 
Roper appear before tbtjaid court t at fear bfore the faid court at ibe ce-art kouje in 

ttg Court-kouft in Efiflon on tbejecottd Msnday £ajtu9, on tbe jocond Monday in dugujS next, tc 
in fingu/t MKI. to.tuk tke oath ' prtfrtbed b) take tbt oaib prtfnbed by tbej&iA adt andfo

of May Uft pail, as a runaway, a ne 
gro man named JIM,, who fays he h the 
iKoperry of a c^i^ JoknCbetia Tkomai* 
H*is about 23 years of a|e, five feet thr*a 
-riches high ; has thick lips and long wool 4. 
his lefr hand and wrill have been.conj5dcj>^ 
ibly injii'red by^a waggon; "His ciothei

a ftripei gingham feftor "jackpf, a

at may be fVtbejaid att, and to an/'iutr judr interrogate- anfv.tr ju>.l»
>it» at ma\ be prtptfej It turn by b-t cr.dttctj, to him by bit creatten, and to do J*(b other

it a»j'uimo;b<.r ititft as are by tbejaid things as are by tbt J&id adJ'ntcitd* ana
direittt't ana tbat tbejattt tiny and fiat e tbat tke/ata day and place be and art hereby-

be and a* hereby appointed tbe tiir,t>anet place apptinud tkt time and place fsr tie* fa-, a ere
f«r tfa/atd (*e*itirt to appear and rtcommtKd aittrt it afpear and retoKKtnd a
a trufter for tbeif btmtjit j and tbat tbtfaid tbes btntfit ; and tbat
'James Roper give tbtm ntiict cf the p<*j/age of give tk.at notice if tke ptfag* *f ikis ortttr* by

calling a tt^ to te inj'tntd in tbe Republican 
Star atd tne tf ike Baltimore p'-fert once a 

tkreejiuccrjfi'vt ivefb. *

JACOB LOOCKERMAN. CAf. 
conaty court.

this order, by (at-Jing a copy to tf i alert id tn 
'be Republican ±t*r> printed in Eajten, and 
ine of tbt &aleimo*e paperst oMie a -u*ttkjor 
tbrrt Jnccijjivt it ttks.

Tfjf.' JACOBLPOCKRRT^AN,
falbot county court* 

July .6. 3

iaibot County Courfr
MAY TIIU, 1805.

this acl, and the a'teratiuns and amend 
ments of the conltitution and form of)

One Hundred Dollars Rewafd.

RUNAWAY from the ftfbfciber on 
Monday the Sihinll. a negro man

ILLIAM STEVENS, an infclvent C«Jl«d PERRY, about 24 year* of age, »f 
debtor of Talbot county, boningappli- * black complexion, and about 5 feet 8 or 

td bj pet it ton tn writing 1» Talktt county court; io inches high, ffout and well made, »nd 
praying tbebtsteft of tke " A& for tke relief i* of an obedient, humbledifpcfition wher 

infolvtnt dtbtort." pcjjed at ibe In A fpcken to. His clothing were a round

w

ftvanfdown wraiftcoat, white caliitne.re rflna}|j 
Mother, woolleiv Hocfcings, an old f«r h>t, 
ind a rmiflin fhirr. H'* owner is defir«d 
'o releafe him, or he will be fold for hit 
ail feet agreeably to law*

GSORGM CUBAGE*.' Skerif
v, . of frtdtntk ' Cojtnfj. 

Jnne 1 8,  ltt»5. 8*

-. Ten Doiiarfi lUwaru.

THE abtvi reward v ill be paid to any 
^erjom wio milt deliver er return 

rbt/*i/cri6ir 1 .:BA'¥ M AK£ tbat 
 out 'of bu popart t*J$*turday ni^bl tbe 
June lafl S&eijako*t Impart old, four ttt* 
bandt and an inch or two bigkr voitb ,f/u/t 
brsad cbtjl, and generally very flout and  u>(t'J 
built ; ivattt, facet and trtttt pleafantlf, end 
moves ker limbt uncomntfnly firaigbf and neat | 
bat a very prominent and bancljcme eje, 
nfrnalljiar in ker forehead J main bvfry 
tail pretty long, with Mack legs 5 y2v -goet <wttt 
and Jafe in-tt carriage t but unleft curbeJiCar*. 
riet btr bead lovj, and bat the bair rubbfd eg

e/ Maryland j over jacket tnd ptnialetri of white country

I
and ajcbtduie.ofkisproptrty, andalijl of kit kerfey, but am informed that he had and
Jiffion oj tbe General

creditors, on oath, k<i»g anntstd to tbe. faid ^took with him fats* other clothing, land
._. *•... _ . ^* • __ . „ _!_____ •_•. J_.r"_ ^ _ J ^ — . _ _ _ _ll __ ^ .

iv court of the county where fuch'fuitor

taken and confldered, and fh^il confti- 
tute and be valid, a« a part of the faid 
conflitujion and form of government, tn 
ail intents and purpofes, any thing in the 
faid confutation and form of govern 
ment to the contrary notwithstanding.

County Court,
MAT TIUM, 1805.  

BENJAMIN VVJLLMufT, an in/of. 
*oe*tdebtor of Talbot county, bwing af> 

f-ticd by pttntcn in writing to Taibol

petition, at by ibefiii aft it rtquffted | *nd may change his drefs and name, and
be, tbef&id tt itiiam Stevent, kwing produc- wa(K ro pifsfor u freeman, a*J am of th*
id to tbejatdcourt tbe afient in vurittug cft-wt opinion iltat he has obtairted   pafs fron-
tbirdt of tbival*! cf bit crtditori, as is by fomc |)erfon or other. Whoever will takt
tbt /aid art required ^ mnj baving proved t» up the faid nrgro and fecur* him in an>
tkejati;jaciion cf tbe faid (court, tbe t behatb g-'^l and give me information fo lhat l^t-i
r/yi>/,/ in tbtjlatt ej Maryland tbe left »«.   him aguin, fli;iii receive fhe above rewarr" '

vs- . j i' n. jj j action 13 d^pemhncs (hail ,ind'
* */-> - //*   - A-lILiiurt, fraying tbe fa ntfit cf '* An atr for tbt- ..   J ' , J

and direct the record of their pro 
ceedings *in fuch fait or action to be 
tranfmittcd to the judges of any county 
court'within the diftrict for trial,and the 
judges of fuch county court,to whom the 
foul lecord (hall be tranfmitted Cballhear 
 *nd determine the-fame in Kkc manner 
ss if furh fuit or action had be-en crigin- 
»i»y iniiimted therein i propidcd never- 
thclefs, that fuch fuggeftion (hair bt 
made as a fore faid before or d-yring-tht 
term in which, the lirue'or iffuts m.«y b- 
joined in fuch fuit or action ; an^ pro 
Vidtd alfo. that fuch further remedy may

provided by law in th'e premifes as 
lejjifltture (hall from time to time 

direct and enad. .
HI. And be it encitled, That if an.v 

party prefent vd or inditlcd in any of the

or- .. f j   f} , /   n,ief of Jundry tnfol'vent aebtort" ai at
ibe Gttterai JJfembl) t,f Ma 

ryland \ v*d a fcledule of bis propertj and a 
lift of bis creditors, on oatk, being annexed tc 
tbt faid petitisn> as by tke Jaid a£fis tteuffled'; 
fnd be, tke faid Benjamin tt'illsnott, having 
produced to tbe faid Co*rt tke fr/fint in ivrit 
rug tf fjco tb rds af ibn value o/ bis creditors,

an preceding tieepajjagt of t^e/aia-ad .     
// it tbfreupon atfjttdgtA and OTJert* by ibejaid 
conn, tbat tbt J aid William Stevem appear 
otfrrt tbe faid cottrt, of tbt Csurt butje in 
i-'^flen, tkt /ecend Mcxday in Augujl *txt t ft 
take tbo oaik prefer ilcd by tbe *8 c

and all reafonuble charges 
home, by TtfOMdS 
H-ad of Wye, Qjeen Anu's 7 
county, A ril -16, 18-5. J

it 
C£CILL.

btrfflet by tbt -karneft ; wiikout Jbw 
JloUnt aed btr Otters very/ear. 

At tbefubfiriber gei'traJ.y rode £er
tkefaddlt or drwi ker in ibe carnage in bit 
journey* tlerongb'tbe E. Shore of Maryland end'

or fame years p aft, it tt prefu*itJl 
many citit&ni if eve notice* and know* 

 will ntittb oblige by giving
or fecuring btr fo tbat hi may be re.uraea, tf

Kent county,
1'iiv *6. i-Roc.

and to anjnver fmk interrogatories at may bi 
pnpeftd to btm by bis creaitort t and to aojvcb

Filiv Dollars Reward. 
AN A WAY from the plantation o
Mr. John neighbor'

ther things as art by tke faid a3 dirttieJ j h od ot Ctntreville, Qjeen Ann's <ouniy
and tbat ike faid day and place bet and are on Saturday the »;th ulf. negro ISAAC.
hereby appointed, ibe time and place for ttt the pro^trry of the fubfcriber. Jiving, r.eaj

s

as by the Jujd ati is r-.quired ; and
s to the Ixtisfa&ion of the fat a Court tbat

bark refittti ix tbt ft ate cf MttrylunJ tbt \Juif jjfive
year, precea:** tbt pajjagetj tbf fan. 

tct .* *// is :keriup+n odjudg -4 &ne oraerti 
' y the J aid Cottrt y tbat ibe Jaiet Btnjamt'. 
Wtllmttt appear kf ore tbe fata Court y at the

".  " 
'» \ju
 i.  

ibi> eratr, fy cat/ing a copy to le injerted in 
bt Republican Star, at Eajion, and one of 

Haltimsre pufirt, tnct a vjttk'.for tkree

Court boHje in Eei/io*, en ibtJecOttS Monday t>.

countii courts of this (tare, lh-ill fugjjefi, 
in writing to the court in which fuel; 
prolecutionis depending; that a fair an< ; 
impartial -trial cannot be had ir» fuch 
ceurt,. ir fiiall *nd mar be Uwfurfur the 
f*id court to r-rder and direct the recorri 
©f their proceedings in the-faid profecu- 
tion to be ttanfmitted, to the judges cf 
Er)y^jr'inm£ county courf for trial, an r< 
tl>e juHgc-s of fuch adjoining county 
Comt (hall hear aod determine injlu 
fame manner as if fuch profecution ha- 
feetn onginally inftituted therein j pn, 
Tided, that futh farther and other 
remedy may be provided by law i..: 
tbe premifes as the legi'flature may diieti 
»t)d enact.

IV. And be Uenacted, That if the at 
Hrnev general, or the. profecu^or fc 
the .(late, Ihall fuggeir, in writing, t< 
tny county courr before 'whom an 
dictment is. or may be depending,

text, fo t&ke tbe oatb prtfcfiisu by tbt 
>~ua *3. end to dnfv^r juck interrogatories «.>
 nay be prcp-jtJ to him by bit erttuoft* *tt<-
 j aofucb oibtr things es art bytbfjandaft PI

  t.dtd\ and that tke faid day and place be, 
arid are bereby appointed tbe tintt and piace for 
he frit creditors to -appear end recommend a. 
ff ufiee for their pent/it \ and thai tbe /&;< : 
3iKjaaiin Wiilmoit give tben notice (f tbr 

' *f~tkis crdtr, Iry caujinf a <vpy to bt 
in ibe Rtpuf^ftan Smr% printed in 

£a/}en t and eve cf tbi Bait fat re paf>ertt en
tbretfucctjfive 

Te/f. i
JACOB LQQCK&RMjM, C!k. 

Talbot Couui'y Courfv

i w u rny Dollars 
ANAWAY from the lubfcribcr, Kv 
ing i-i T-iihot county, flateotMary 

who c?>Ts hi<T>fei>
;.V!LL HOPPER, tormrriy the property
f Wr Jvbn Singleton of faid county, aged
V'11 55 yesrs » 5 itv&r 10 or it inchc^
j^Hi his clothing unknown. Whoever
kes iiji f«id tie

leji. JAC38 C»k.
TalDOt Couniy' Courr*

Subfcnber

faid creditors to appear ana recommend a Truf. "Q^eetJ^^town, in faid county.  |ia&c is -. 
/eefur tbeir btntjit j and tbat tke fuid Witii rtrnnrkabJe/horf, l>«»ut fellow, very black, 
am Stevens give them notice of ibe  prjtgt sf with thick lips and down lo»k, about th;

age ot «7 or 28 J'ears; is thought fo havt 
go;i« to the city of Baltimore, where he 
has feet n fevtral times s the clothing tokei- 
with .him are chiefly linen of country ma 
nufaflure. The fubfciiber will give zr 
<to.: l ,rs for taking up and bribing hoa.« 
faid runaw»y if found within the cou:»t\, 
thir;y dollars if outof the county and with- 
i.i the ftate cf M .ryland, if fecured in\vf\-

_ _ heh-s *ken » room in & '"«» his owner.gets him again. a?fd frh« 
Mr SpaMirig's. Warchouft, No. .ij,Cheap- above reward if a;>prehended and. fecutec 
fin'e, Ba'i'imcirir, where he 'intend* 10 give as/ilorefsiul if found out of th« finite o' 
.-Jue attendance torereive vndexecufeorders 
in'he COMMISSION LINE OF BUSI- 
NESS, on culiom<u> yi.ferm«. G-rttltmcn
*r»o wiiTfavor him with their bufiucfs in
 hat line, may be MTired of the moft pui.c- 
tual artcniion being b^id u> all orders they 
rna/ h« plfrsfrd r'n charge him with. H* 

ai the advantage of having the ufe of

Dollars Keward.
or ftcitn from »h(? fubfcri 

bei iije J7th of June lift, a
biyMARE, very broad 

rjrealt. a fliort black mane and tai'^ two
-vhifefjjoii uftdenhe rrddrf,-i ft»r in her
 orchead, vand a (mall white ftiipe down 
'»er nofc j flic pace*, trots and canter^'weU, 
tnd is accultcjmed to going iri the carriage. 
FtiC above "reward w|>i be paid on^Jhe de- 
ivery of faid mare, a«d all othtr reafon- 
ible charges by me "

MARGARET RINGGOLD.
Anifs eoitnij, near Church ?

T")

2H1

CockVV'aatcd. 
MIDBLE AGED woman of grod 
char-:icUr, who underftauds co&fcis»g 

houfe-Aork in general, that can come
-.veil recommended, is wanted for the re-
 wsi'ndervot t bey tar.   -Apply at the Star*- 
DfTioe, Etifton.

J''lv 9, !»0^. 3 .

hunJrco Djilar*
ANAWAY pmhezirt 

 , Jail J>om the 
Wye rever,^ negro man named JTM

fubfcriber*
«J«y of June

very extenfirc and Cecure granaries'and or Jim Smith, aged ibout jz yem; beis
warehouf«s under the fame roof of hi«   a v^ry black, fm,»rt, aftive, well-made f*l,
C<>m> ting room, for the depofit of all kinds low, a>our 5 -etc 9 or to inches .high,
if m»:thandife or country produce, (if wirh a broad face and flu about ihe
markets fhould not j-iJiify a fale immedi- 1 cheek bonef, kot full towards the iowrr
.itely on their 3vivdl) which circumiranct. parts of his cherfcs 5 I HRI to.-d thai he ha^

enable him to attend more immedi» 9 fear in hit f<c«, but as 1 never ohfirvtd
to the preferving iherr in merchant- if, I cannot fay that it » certain^ the

condition. Having for many years C3.fe. H* is a good humoured, cheerfu?
oe»n in the habrt nf dealing in merchan'- fellow, and cnmpJ.rife tit when fpcken to
dife, (^8 alfo th? dif&rent kinds of counrry JT the above meriiioned' negro ii iak«n up
produce on his own *ccounr) he flatter* in this ftate, and fafel) )«dg«d in th« j»ii
iiimlelt that merchants and others at » «t 2aftoR or Ccnfrevjlie. thirty dollars wili
diftsnce, will find an intere/t in favoring be psid, and if t*kent»f> o»t of the ftate

with their order* »vhen temporary andJecured i«» the jiil of « ;thtr of (he a

MEW STOKE.
John & Thomas Meredith,

HAVE commenced ihe Mercantile Bu* 
finefs in this "plare,^oppe'ijte ibe- 

Court House, where they ire navr
of

Dry Goods,

n
  M ^  - ». -  / »     -   » «» -<>.«. ..* «'»   MI*  '  u&ffi iiir'ii rcccivf

dictment is. or may be depending, thr t- ' fi
the (late cannot have a fair andiaipar-i April13,1805.

hing unknown. Wrvoeverj iim with their order* »vhen temporary and^fecured in The jul of e^htr of (he a
egro and fecures him in an> l.'upplies of goods are want<rf,or io relying foovl meMtioticd places, fo that I g«t him
e fo rh.n ihe owner gets him on h<« judgment and mantgemenr in rhe fegain, tbt abovp reward Rnl\ he paid by
tive the above reward, paid fale of their produce, EDWARD COURisEY.ftiril receive the above , 

ROSERT SPHDDiN.
fale of their produce, 

July-23

EDWARD 
Aoc.S cou» 
3^ 1805. r rf

fuitafcle tor theVcafor>,J 
- Superfine Cfeihs 'and 

Laced Cambrick MufliM, 
do. 'do. Shaw)?, 
Coarsherrv ^uflio, 
7 8 and 9 3 Fancy 
9 8 and o 4 Carnbr

and V/oweni SUk an*  Qottc'f*>- 
Hefiery,, 
Linnen?,

do. of cl! kinds, ^f 
a general aflbrtmcnt or 

and Hardware, wnich goods bei«^g : -*v 
chiifrd for ea»Jh, wUl be (old at redv&d ^' 
cr» for caih or produce.

Eatfnn, May zr, 18-5. ;. .; ff

Wrt|tno; and Prirvcioij P^px* .
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